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Rep. Hertel partially favors. Reagan's cutbacks
Grosse Pointe.rs top new
congressman's letter list

. By Wilbur Elston
Only about 25 percent of Grosse

Pointe voters cast their ballots
for Dennis Hertel in November's
election but Grosse Pointers now
are among the most frequent
WrIters of letters to the new
Democratic congressman from
the 14th District,

In a wide-ranging interview
with the GrJsse Pointe News,
Hertel said he was surprised but
pleased by the fact that while
the Pointes constitute only about
12 percent of the voters in his
district, they now are supplying
more than 30 percent of the mail
to his office.

As to what is on the minds of
Pointers writing to Washington, Her-
tel says most of the letters fall into
four categories: protests against any

additional emiSSions tests to be im.
posed on auto makers, compl~ints
about the high price of gasoline and
energy, worries about the possibility
of "another Vietnam" in El Salvador
and general expressions of support
for President Reagan.

HERTEL HIMSELF reacts to Rea.
gan's popularity by saying he can go
along with two-thirds or more of the
presiderit's economic program, That
is the same proportion of support
pledged by the chairman of the House
Budget Committee, Rep. James Jones,
D.Okla,

Hertel concedes, however, that he
finds it easier to agree with the
President's proposed cuts in govern;
ment spending than with the request
for a 10 percent a year tax cut over
a three.year period. He says "we've
had a glut of gove'rnment" and so the
President is right in cutting back. But
he believes neither Congress nor the
public supports tax cuts as deep as
proposed because of their possible in.
flationary impact.

When it comes to Reagan's pro-
posals for specific budget reductions,
Hertel agrees with some, disagrees

with some and wants to learn more
details on qthers before expressing
an opinion. Thus he supports pro.
posed cuts in food stamps for students
but is worried about cutbacks in pro.
grams that cushion the impact of un.
employment.

"In view of the fact Michigan's un.
employment rate is about twice the
national average, the proposed elim.
ination of Trade Readjustment \Act
jobless benefits would have a serious
effect on Michigan," the congressman
said. "If TRA is eliminated, we need
something else to take its place."

(That position reflects Hertel's close
relationship with the VA W which has
been a strong supporter, of the TRA
benefits and which suppbrted Her.
tel's campaign last fall,)

WITH RESPECT to social programs
that provide a "security net" for the

(Continued on Page 2A)

When it comes to Reagan's
proposals for specific budget
reductions, Hertel agrees with
some and disagrees with some
and wants to learn more de-
tails on others . . .

• Photo by Tom Greenwood
Lll~hts! Camera! Action! All that's missin~ pre people willing to man the equipment and help

produce local programing, Grosse Pointe Cable Inc. is looking for local viewers wishing to pro.
duce and record local events. Use of portable mini.cameras, in-studio cameras and related equip-
ment is provided free of charge. Air time will be provided to televise plays, debates, sporting
events and talk shows to local talent.

GP-On the Air!
Cahle television off.ers chance to local talent

Census figures revised

is fired

state loss in funds, the council last
month voted to open the Windmill
Pointe Park po'ol two weeks later
this year.

An original plan by the city called
for the layoffs of 16 employes in the
police, fire, public works and general

administration departments estimated
to save about $87,000.

Crawford -also proposed a reduced
work week to employes, but the po-
lice and fire unions were only willing
to give up $40,000 in deferred pay.
ments that would have had to be
made up -in fiscal 1981-82,

and eighth grade social studies class.
es. In all, there were 14 charges
against the 39-year old teacher.
SchOOl system attorneys also alleged
he intimidated and harassed other
staff members and yelled at admin ..
istrators and a student in public.

Creelman may appeal his dismissal
to the state Tenure Commission The
Mi~higan Education Association,
which represented Creelman at four
School Board hearings on the charges,
has 30 days t? decide if it will [lro.
vide. counsel at the state level, ac.
cording to MEA attorney James A.
Hiller.

The teacher could not be reached
for comment on the proceedings.

Attorney Hiller said he thought the
charges were "much ado about noth-
ing," and accused the board of be.

(Continued on Page 2A)

"I'lll not ju~t losing
a job, hut a career."

-Nemens

cles easier because of the lack of
standard jewelry terminology. The
records also would amount to an m.
v~ion of customer's privacy, Williams
saId.

ON A SMALLER scale than Char.
terhouse and Co. is the small gold
and silver buying shop in Leon's
Hairdresser on Mack in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Owner Leon Sehoyan said he's
operated the gold and silver buying
business for a year and a half and
sees customers by appointment only.
He's also against fingerprinting his
customers and believes in using
"common sense" instead to determine
which customers are honest Sehova!!
s:oid. ' •

"I'm certainly in favor of the state
controlling part of what is going on
... The legislature should do every.
thing it can to apprehend these
people (buyers and sellers of stolen
goods,)" Sehoyan said.

Although he favors the current
legislation, Sehoyan said he doubts
it will work because it will be diffi.
cult to make proprietors conform to
the law's requirements,

"It'll make very little difference
because there will always be people
who will buy this stuff," Sehoyan said,
"Some proprietors will not cooperate
with police. Those who don't will be.
come very rich."

Parcells teacher

He had been receiving full
pay since he was dismissed after
a November shouting match with
administrators outside Principal
Morris Hanzek's office.

As cause for its action the School
Board cited Creelman's alleged tap.
ing of private conversations with ad.
ministrators and alleged refusal to
respond to questions about his show.
ing of the film The Guyana Tragedy:
The Jim Jones Story, to his seventh

Crawford defends the layoffs and
says the city's budget crunch has
given him an opportunity to discover
waste in city government.

"We are reducing overhead without
reducing services," he said, adding
some employe.s may be called back
earlier than others .

With Nemens and Taylor's depar.
ture,' the' department'- wift be -reduced
to three six.man shifts, which Chief
Phillip Costa says is adequate to run
the lB-man fire unit.

Crawford said the city offered
patrolman Maple a dispatcher position
but he reportedly turned it down.

In order to whittle down a $119,000

Nemens, 30, said he's bitter to sud.
denly learn the layoff is indefinite
and not for a four.month period or to
July I,

"I'm just not losing a job, but a
career," he said.

Mixed reaction

to proposal

questioned whether it will work.

"I,'am for anything that will reduce
this kind of crime. Some thinltS in the
law an' sound and others are just re-
affirmations of things in existing
law that arc not enforced," said Bill
Williams, owner of Charterhouse and
Co. jewelers on Kercheval in Grossc
Pointe.

Williams said that 98 percent of his
clbtomers are those he knows by name
and would not submit them to the
"indi~nity" of being fingerprinted a5
require:! by the proposed law.

Th e law a1>o proposes that articles
be hcld at the place they werc bought
for s<,ven day, so stolen goods could
b~ ca~ily traced. The problem here,
a~cording to Williams, is that rapid
fluctuations in gold prices make
holding th~ metal impractical bc-
ca\l£e sellers would be forced to take
lower price, for their valuables and
~mall buyers would be force<! out of
the market for large pieces, Williams
said.

He also doubts that recording every
transaction woul,d make tracing arti.

By Susan McDonald

Frank Creelman, who taught
14 years at Parcells Middle

. School in the Woods, was fired
by the Board of EducatiJn Mon-
day for insubordination and oth-
er charges of misconduct brought
against him by school adminis-,
trators.

By Joanne Gouleche
As promised last month, Grosse

Pointe Park City Manager John
Crawford has followed through
on his plan to layoff city em.
ployes to keep the city out of ."'e
red until July l.

Crawford said 10 employes
have been handed pink slips, in-
cluding five CETA and three
public works employes. Craw-
word said two indefinite layoff,
slips were given to police patrol-
man Mark Maple and firefighter
Robert N e"I]1_~ns.

Maple and Nemens would not be
called back unless vacancies opened
up through retirements, Crawford
said,

THE CITY HAS also accepted the
retirements of police Lt. Gordon
Duncan and Lt. David Taylor of the
fire department, who will not be re-
placed because of a city moratorium
on new hires.

The council backed the manager's
layoff plan last mont\). when it was
informed the unions would not accept
a proposed reduced work week to
help ward off a $119,000 city budget
deficit.

Last week, the unions flatly turned
down an addition.al offer from the
clty for 10 percent wage concessions.

Firefighter Nemens, a seven.year
veteran, said his only recourse to the
layoff is to push contract language
specifying firemen retire at age 60.
(That would force one firefighter
off the force and create a slot for
~emen~.)

Fellow firefighter John Streberger
will reach age 60 next month and has
no intention of leaving the depart-
ment according to fire union president
Joe Bialk.

Even though a federal law states
an employe can h()ld off retirement
until age 70, :\Temens said he will
push for equal protection under the
legally binding contract.

Law 'could crimp shady gold buyers

Park Patrolman, Fireman
Given Layoff Notices

By Gregory Jakub

Any Grosse Pointe police offi-
cial will tell you the abundance
of fly-by-night gold and silver
buyers in the area is one reason
too many Grosse Pointers have
lost their silverware and jewelry
to thieves in the last year.

"It's bad when a thief can convert
his ill.gotten goods (to cash) in 10
minutes." saId Grosse Pointe Public
Safety Director Bruce Kcnnedv whose
city has been a major target for gold
and silver thieves.

That's why Kennerly says he sup-
por:s Icgislation now in Lansing to
rrquirc jewelers and gold buyers to
make several detailed copies of their
every transaction. It al,o wou Id reo
quire seller' to be thumbprinted.
Copie, COllir! then be filcd with local
pollcr making It I'asier to trace stolen
gODr!Sback to the per.lon who dumped
them for cash.

KEN~EDV AD~ITS the law would
create more police papern'ork but hc
also bel;pves the p"ocess is a way to
reduce the caie with which thieves
anr! buyers can carr>' orr their trade.

Recently, JPwC'lers objcctC'(J in Lan.
lin,g to the law proposerl by Rrp. Ruth
:'.!C':'I1amC'e,(R.Rtrmingham). Many of
their conplamts were echoed by two
Gr.lsse Pointe businessmen who agreed
with thc propo.,(d law's intent but

BUSlnCS'i . 8'\
Classifier! .. 4C
Editorials . . 14A
Letters to Editor .14A
Obituaries lOA
POinter of Intercst .. 14B
PrJIn~ Time ..... 12A
Sports .1-3C
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, Back in the 1!J20's b()ot1rgg('f,
were sightcd near the ~foross Roar!
watrrworks building wailwg for
the g()od ,luff from Canada. That\
what Doorways colmniit Margie
RClns Smith (ound whrn ~hr took
a h:',torical look at the Farm,
police ledger. Her di£coveries arc
on page 7A.

Inside

"There's also a time limit on the
use of the equipme .. t," adds Behrends.
"Patrons won't be allowed to keep it
for days at a time. Any damage or
misuse of the equipment will, of
course, lead to some curtailment of
its availability."

Behrends also revealed the forma-
tion of an as ~':et namelE'ss cable TV
club that meets weekly on Wednes-
day evenings at the station. "We cur-
rently han about 30 members," she
said. "Anyone can join. We've only
har! two meetings so far. but in the
future we hope to establish workshops
and progress into local productions."

Behrends. a Michigan State l;niver.
sity graduate and former production
affairs programmer and weather fore-
ca"ter for statlOn WJDl in Lansing, is
excited about the possibilities opcn
to local viewers.

"Cable is stimulating," she said.
"You meet mor~ people, more of your
frienr!s and neighbors on a one, to
one basis. We're a narrow.casting
medium, not broadcasting, likc the
larger networks.

":\'ot only can we come into your
home. w.' can al50 broadcast from
your home. (,r your club or town hall.
You can't do that with public TV."

mation of character, X-rated material
is absolutely forbidden, additionally,
plays must be thoroughly checked
beforehand for possible copywrite in.
fringements.

Cable, 19245 Mack, (in the 7-Mack
shopping center), In Tilursday nights,
March 19 to April 19, from 7 to 9
p.m.

TRAINED EXPERTS will familiar-
ize residents with all aspects of eable
TV, show them the entire installation
of the system and explain holl' it
works.

Lat~r, class members will learn the
use of cameras and equipment avail-
at ,e to their local organizations.

"The possibilities are nearly end-
less," said Behrends. "Local people
can use our small portable cameras
to tape events such as parades, sport-
ing events, l'lca I speakers or to cover
meetings.

''They can also use ou r studio here
at the station to televise talk shows,
debates, plays or whatever else they
may have in mind. Use of the studio
anr! the cquipment is free,"

:\'aturally. would.be use'rs of the
equipment will have a set of guine.
lines to .work with. The channels can't
be used for commercial purposes,
political endorsements or for defa-

• Shores, from 3.042 to 3,116, a 2.5
increase. (L'p 110 from October.)

• Woor!s. from 21,878 to 18.895, a
13.6 decrea~e (l'p 83 from Octobcr.)

• Park. 15,641 to 13,657. a 12.7 de-
c[('ale. (This figure i'i up 360 from
the October counU

The census report also lists housing
units (or each city showing an in-
crease in each case:

• City, (rom 2,360 in 1970 to 2,46,5
In 1980, a 4.4 percent increase.

• Farms. from 3,793 to 3.864, a
1.8 prrcent increase.

• Park, from 4.960 to 5,007, a .94
percC'nt increase.

• Woods, from 6,508 to 6,657, a 2,2
perc!'nt increasc.

• Shor~:;, from 971 to 1,056, an 8.7
percent increase.

By Tom Greenwood

Did you ever think you could
do a better job than Walter
Cronkite, be a sharper editor
than Lou Grant, or produce a
more interesting program than
Desilu Productions?

Well, Mr. and Mrs. Grosse
Pointe, you're soon going to get
your chance. Grosse Pointe Cable
Inc. has announced it will soon
have facilities for local access
programing available to resi.
dents.

. According to :llargaret Ann Behr-
ends, production manager and access
co-ordinator for Grosse Pointe Cable,
residents will soon be In front of and
behind TV cameras

"Of course, anyone wishing to util-
ize thc equipment will need to un-
dergo proper "training in the use of
the machines before they're allowed
out on their own," said Behrends.

The firs: instructional cable TV
class is scheduled at the War Memo-
rial and the offices of Grosse Pointe

• City of Grl):;se Pointe, 6.637 in
1970 d~wn to 5.910 in 1980, an 11
percent drop.

• Farms, from 11,701 to 10,556, 9.8
percent loss.

Preliminary counts from the
U.S. Census Bureau's 1980 cen-
sus indicate the Grosse Pointes
show an overall drop in popula-
tion of 6,765 since 1970.

The figures are slightly higher
than preliminary totals released
in October last year. The total
figure for the five Grosse Point,.es
has been increased 553 since the
October count.

Thc new figures show a total pop.
ulation of 52,134 for the (ivc Pointes
compared to 58,899 in 1970-about an
11.5 percent drop.

The new population totals by city
2re:
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Board's final resolution saying he had
doubts about charges_other than in.
subordination. His motion received
no support and Mourad joined his
fellow trustees in a unanimous vote
to dismiss. '

Creelman, a Dearborn resident, ap-
pear-ed at Board offices only briefly
to near the charges against him and
made no comment.

Creelman is the first Grosse Pointe
teacher to be dismissed under the
tenure act since 1977 when the Board
fired Elmer Lepp.

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenmgs 'II! 8:45

Mastercard S82-8970 VISA.

1,\ TilE nor."i' ,"iIlO1' .-t T

Parcells tea.cher fired

Grant's fine dress poplin trousers
to wea.r with jackets or knit shirts.
Wash and wear polyester and cotton.

Juniors (8 to 12), 17.00
Preps (14 to 20), 20.00 .:{,:
Teens (30 to 34), 22.50

Our all year Grant hopsack blazer
flY!' boys and teenagers. Just right
for southern vacationeers.
NallY, light blue, camel or kelly green.

Juniors (8 to 12), 57.50
Preps (13 to 20), 75.00
Teens (36 to 42), 9.5.00 :.',

(Continued from Page 1A)
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Another Board member, Roger
Mourad, moved to drop six of the 14
charges against the teacher in the

,Rep. Hertel discusses federal cutbacks
(Continued from Plge lA) MichIgan congressmen, includIng Re. criticism of Democratic leadership tor

publican Robert Davis who also is not giving the GOP more represent.
serving on the Armed ServIces Com. atives on some House commIttees and
mittee, to seek more defense contracts contends the heavier Democratic rep.
for Michigan to replace the state's resentaUon on the House Rules Com.
loss of auto manufacturing employ. mittee merely 'corresponds to the
ment. He pointed out Michigan is stronger Democratic representation
50th among the states in return of on the House Appropriations Com.
U.S. tax dollars in the state. mittee in the Legislature. Both com.

mittees serve the leadership of theit
BECAUSE CONGRESS has author. respective houses.

ized special consideration for areas
of high unemployment in the award. The Democratic congressman who
ing of federal contraels, Hertel (eels is renting a home in Maclean, Va"
Michigan stands a good chance of get. is also keeping his Detroit home, but
ting more federal spending, especial. is a bit uncertain about his future
ally from the defense department. He housing plans because he and his
pointed out that Chrysler ,is already wife are expecting another child. He
making tanks in its plant in his dis. has retained Nedzi's old office at
trict and he expects tank production Van Dyke and Eight Mile and three
to be increased because that is the of Nedzi's staff members and hopes

to open. another office in Macomb
Pentagon's Number Due priority. County in the near future. He now

has 12 full.time employes and one
Hertel finds many similarities but part.time person on his Washington

also many differences between servo and district staffs, although he is per.
ing in the state Legislature and in mitted by House rules to have as
,.." """_..,,_~ 1-T..........1...,,~~ ..:I ....,,", "D'"' ......,.hl~......... ,.,...,O"l~'" "]I~ 1R
.....v o ........;;.,:)....... '" ~""'J '" ....'" 19 ,......................... .. ... - ... ,., ...... -"".

poor and other unfortunates in soci.
ety, Herlel expresses concern about
proposed cutbacks but wants to get
more information on the effects be.
fore taking specific positions.

Hertel's first vote in the House
was cast in a losing cause. It was
against the increase in the federal
debt limit that had been proposed
by a reluctant President. Hertel voted
no with other Democrats to show his
support for reductions in spending,
he says.

Grosse Pomte Farms
862.3590

UNCOMMON SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE,NEWS

Genetics is lecture topic at
Unitarian Winter Forum

The technology of genetic
engineering will be the topic
of the second ledure in the
Grosse Pointe Winter Forum,
to be held Sunday night,
March 8 at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.

The four-part lecture ser.
ies is exploring a range of
issues surrounding this inter.
esting new technology, under
the theme: "Breaking Na.
tures Code: Hwnan Engi.
neering in an Era of Genetic
Engineering." The G r 0 5 S e The congressman is hopeful that
Pointe Winter }<'orum is Dr. Donald Rucknagel the United States can reach an in.
sponsored by the Grosse will discuss genetic formal agreement with Japanese auto
P' U' . Ch h en. makers to reduce their exports to

mnte mtanan urc and I gineering March 8. the United States. But if such nego.
is made possible by a grant I _ .....- _... _ ..... "-. tiations fail, Hertel would support
from the Michigan Council I Le .
of the Humanities. I. arn sculptIng import quotas "as a final resort" to

The speaker on M.arch 81 I C protect American workers' jobs. He
at t t said he hoped Japan also would

will be Dr. Donald Ruck. Ie en er agree to informal quotas to limit ex.
~~:e!;;o~r~o.f~~s~;,~~~.~~~~:~ I Scul~tu~~ inst~uction will ports of rubber, glass and other
-:.--:--- -I"'~ ~""~'~"J ':' ""I',UIU LllI~ oSVrllIg a( tile I prouuc(s to tne Untted :states.
Michigan. Dr. Rucknagel IS Grosse Pointe War Memorial. I
actively involved in recom. For the first time there will Like his predecessor, Lucien Nedzi
binant DNA research into the be sculpture classes offered who stepped down last year, Hertel
causes of sickle :cell anemia for children and high school has won ap~ointment ~o' the House
a~d other gene~lc disorders. students in addition to sculp. Armed ServIces Co~mltt~ a~d a~so
HIS tall{ and slide presenta. ture classes for adults with to the .Merchant. Marine and ~lsherles
tion will explain in layman's sculptor Frank Varga and I~ommlttee.' WhICh deals ~It~ such ing excessively harsh.
terms how this tecltnology nzw courses in sculpture Is~ues of 1.mp~rtance to MichIgan as
is u~ed. portraiture with J ani c e wmter navigation on the Great Lakes, School Board Trustee Laurance

The forum was initiated Trimp I the Coast Guard and Great Lakes Harwood explained his vote to dis.
I t S d ... h 1 . h e. ports miss Creelman for insubordinationas un ar, a.~rc ,w1t, Varga's sculpture c I ass I .
a t.al.kby Jlm.Ml.11er, campu.s me4ts l'n Stud1'0 ;""'0 of the This year the Armed Services Com. by saying "our responsibility as a I

t t M h T h" • " school system is to..educate children.
m1n1Ser a I~ Igan ~c In new '3rt wing on Mondays, mittee will get more attention than And an integral part of that protess
the u~per penmsul~. HlS lec. 8 to 10 p.m, March 23 to normal because the Defense Depart- is teaching children to respect au.
tu.re,,, From Genes1s ~o Ge~. June 8. The fee to study with ment i~ the only federal d7~artni~nt thority,"
ehc.s" traced t~e m~Jor SCI. the Hungarian 'born reulptor fo.r which the Reagan admm1stratlOn
entiflc and blOloglca.1 ad. is $51 for the term plus a WIll recommend increased spending,
vanc-e~ of. pas~ ce~turles. to I small fez when a live model Hertel pointed out.
today.s sl.tuatlon, 1~ whIch i!; used' .
mankmd IS thrust Into un. I " '. . H.ert~l i,opes to join with other
avoidable choices about de. . Portr~lts 1.n S~ulpture";,~~?£:~~~if.1~~:::.~~J?~J~I:l~~ffitllm~(A~,:";'~~I~~~~ Ii
ian Church Neff and Mau. dents WIll produce a life !-I; FOI TL 0 W T'HE ST TN {j
mee, in Gr~sse Pointe City. size port~ait (bust) in clay. t, L UJ 5JC~~:mi~f~:~~~n'sa~l! s~f~~~:e~e;,IS $51 ,plus a model ;;:2: !~.:,;
at 824-2702. Mrs. Trimpe has a special {f;"; A ','~'
ALA :~::"n~:':e~":~~~1~t:::-ri v:f:;~i!oErS f[!ttlGI~I~~l.~.!:•.'.~..'..,l.i !; • ' ;:

The March meeting of the. 26 to June 4. The fee is $40 ;". ,;'

~u~n~;~lo,~:~:a £~~~&2:~~:irl;~~~;:f~r ~;t~~~~j~~~ ~~o~:t~:/;~;:;::sb~;!;r;;~~~n 'A;;"v:., •• t"'~:,i,~",~.;.;..t.<..~.:.;::,.?;..,~.•..

eastern Michigan -and st. Trimpe, the instructor, wili ",~~..:",~.~,'.c.'.~::',.'.•..'.:' Thane's super /i!?htwei!?ht, easy care .~,
John Hospital will be held 'be offered Saturdays, March ,. :. A . .~h 1 7 OO} LN' lel '
at 7 p.m., Wennesday, March 28 to JU!1e 6 from 10 a.m. to I1'QWlSr, , . (Ie" Ie aus pure @ .
11, in the Hospital's Educa. noon. Accent wi1l be on ~~~ lisle Golf Classic by Hathaway. ~:;
~ionDealtC~tmPlex,22101 Moross TschuIPfturi~g$a3n7imfalsthin tClay. fbi l'~[.~.,:
10 rOl : e ee IS or e erm :\$ :~.,'

Featured speakers for the plus the cost of supplies, "iii:' :.'Solid co'tor ",,,."/'L ..'r..h, o' ",'-ts.:"'J'n .. if ...~-L an <.J ., 'J
meeting will' be Carol Vick. ----__ ." ' ....... " .., t.'" ~.,+' ~ ~.

~~~f~~s~~:Ct~o: ~~ni~:::: St. Pat dance ~.~ we~r saiJclot.h, :e,achwith fts o.w!Z'l~ . '~'~""':,':,'",;,'::j::.~';""":'~;'"

ation; Peter Nickels. M.D:; set for youth W"~ strIped belt, 23.'J0. Tru'e India . . j':~~~:it~~Fiy.i¥;:::~~~::~~\~~:f~~~.i~i.;.::~.:::.,.', ~:;::,' ing. Traditional heavy twi// ~~,l..
and asthmatic children are brate the St. Pattys for stu. :,,' '
invited to participate in a dents in grades 7 to 9 Satur- .<I
discussion ot 'asthma -and the day, March 14, 8 p.m, in the ;;;~~ ~f~l
role emotions play in trigger. Center's Fries Ballroom. :::...~.:.:~..",.".',:,..., " i';
ing asthma episodes. The Cat and Company :; ~:~:~,

The free Family Asthma Peoples Party Show, featur- "'.'
Program meetings are held ing Jon Ray, will host the {,:;;,
the second Wednesda" of evening.
the month at St. John' Hos. Tickets for the dance are
pital. Other meeting sites in. available in advance at the
elude Martin Place Osteo. War Memorial for $1.75, or
pathic Hospit'3l in Madison may be purchased atthe door KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Heights '3nd the Jewish Com. for $2. Students must show 0
m u nit y Center in West I.D. of their school when en. lJJenThumi4Y Evenings 'ti18;45 .
Bloomfield. . terilli and will only be al. ,# MUftre.rd 882.8970 VISA

For more information on jlOWed to leave at the end of I ,if':' , .
the Lung Association's Fam. the dance. •. ". . . .

~;y A;;fpm~ir~o:~~::'mr :;l~ I ca~::ls~;r;e~%.s~~:~~nwA~ I' ',/",~'><'\h*d:r:,' ..::'~~qf;:;~{r9b~;::j~t~i::':;~.,..~,:~~~~~~~~~ts~1~~~~t::$~~1f~~i~;;~:~:(:~:~:;:~'!;:<:;'~i}!~.~:~~:):;:;:",
the American Lung Associa. be available durmg the ch-ap.. ~ kMlwiL. ',. " ""1tth,,,:,,,,',, "." ""\. > •• ' ", •.lM';,.<""B,.\'M,\;XI<"""< .,,,;e&~,<;,\,~.;.&rJN<k"""""',;,i:i;,(.~~.;;'l1.[_.l1.~~~~~~""
Hon at 961.1697. I~roned ~vening. For further I : ,. 0<.> ... ,,".» f9>

------ Information. ca;l 881.7511. i"; . '..

. I~~~z~a;:~ivall;~ 0 BOYS AND YOUNG MEN f~~
I Spring can't be far away I' FO!TL 0 W T'HE S Url\.T
I,because the Kerby Karnival L 1"
is coming March 14. The
Karnival, held at Kerby I
School, means the end of the
winter doldrums if your'
whole family joins the Kerby I
clan for lots of games, prizes, i '
good food and fun. I

Snoopy will be around for:
kids and a photographer will i
be on hand to take shots as I

Popeye or Olive Oy1. There
will be a tattoo parlor and
spookhouse, and film high.
lights of the Red Wings,
Tigers and Lions. I

Blooming' bulbs, treasures,
i and books will be on sale; '...."
and many services are being: ,,'
offered at the auction. Lunch, i ..'.
popcorn and beverages will:""
be offered. "

Hours are 10 a,m. to 4
I p.m. Tickets (five for $1);
I will be availablc at the door. ;

I Confidential advisers aren't I .

! always so much so a~ they:
I seem. I .

•

Grosse Pointe Farms
882.3590

The Holaoa
type FYI Is
one of olr
favorites

LtNCOMMON SERVICE

The "wearin' of the green" has
never been more stl'lish! Since
"everl'one's Irish".' on March
17th: we've compiled a com.
plete selection of ties for }'our
St. Patricks dav fun.
From. $13. 50 '

17114 Kercbeval Avenue
"IN THE VilLAGE"

phone 885-2267

Tie of the Month
MARCH

CLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval
9.5:30

Spring mountain parka in tan, navy and battie green, $7000. Cotton crew
stripe sweater in kelly, f)'avy, white, $38.50. 80th available for ladies.

Give Your Precious
Famlly.Photos a
Good Home

See our fine selection of all
sizes of photo albums with
various covers in many colors,

Page Two-A

• Contains 5 magnetic leaves
• This album is a post bound magnetic album

with self-adhesive pages
• Holds all polular size photos & memorabilia
• Offers the versatility of Interchangeable

popular page styles
.' Post style bindings for unlimited refill capacity

CLASSIC STYl.E

80 Kercheval
9.5:30

;

. ,
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TeaRl approach for disabled
The Grosse Pointe Chapter learning disabled individuals

of MAOLD (Michigan Asso. 16 and onr to come forward
e;alion for Chi 1d r e n and and help one another share
Adults with Learning Dis. survival skills for jobs, social.
abilities) will present the izing and dealing with so.
Young Adult Support Team ciety on their own.
on Tuesday. Mareh 17, 7:30 Parents, w he the rover.
p .n. at the GroE.se Pointe whelmed "beginners" or "old
Cenlral Library. 10 Kerche. hands," will find much that
val Avenue w:U addre,.s their children's

The YOU~g Adult Support needs, but most of all this
T~am is a group of learning group is reaching out to high
disabled young men and .~chool students and adults
women who have joined to. to help them help them,elves.
[lether to form an organiza. Any queslions may be di.
tion within MACLD. They rectecl to Sally Giacobbe, 886.
feel the time has come for 92tH.

North hosts senior galues
Senior citizens. whether p.m. on ThursdayS through

your game is checkers, chess i ~lay 14.
or cards, ) flU won't want to, Senior citizens of the com.

I miss Thur"clay afternoons at: munity are invited to brin"
:\orth High School The De.: . d
partment of Comm~nity Ser. i theIr own cards or games an

: \"ices of the Gros..se Pointe' join their friends in Room
'." •• l ....1 _ l"..,,,1 "~ •• I..., ~ :_ I '" ,nl:; _C , .. " ....... If;rrh <: ....'h ........T
" J~ _ v. ;:.,,) .I~ .) ,.),t-'v - I ~ .............. v .... 'v. ~•• ~"'~O" _ r'"_ --

1
, soring two' and a half hours I i-'o registration is necessar},

! of good fun from I to 3:30 ju,t~om~_~~.~n_y~u_c!n!_._._

pets down in New York's Grand Central
Station and let 180,000 merciless teet heat a
path across it. After we picked it up. all we did
was give it a stringent cleaning.

You can see for yourself in the photo-
graph above that the fragile heauty of this
particular Karastan is anything but frngile.

Karastan has long heen considered ex-
traordinary carpet. But now, during the sale. it
will also be offered at extraordinary savings.

Karastanalways puts
high price on qua1i~

Even no~ when there's
a sale price on it.

a

Karas[an Rug Mills, a DI\'I.~I()nof heldcrr~r Mills. rile.

If you've always
thought Karastan was
a bit out of reach, get
in touch with your

, .. .
nearest partiCipatmg
Karastan dealer.

For a limited
time only, he or she
can show you special-
ly selected
Karastan rug and
carpet styles on
sale at savings of
up to 25%.

So what
",~

better time to ac- ;"
quaint yourself with Karastan's famous quality
through a wide range of carpet textures, styles,
and our extraordinary palette ~-lcolors.

Or, perhaps, the mystery of our selected
Oriental design wool rugs could solve your
decorating problems.

Despite the savings, if you still think of
Karastan as too luxurious, consider the results
of a recent torture test Karastan arranged.

We put one of our Prestige Velour car-

7x50CF BINOCULAR
$112'0 YAWl

'8950

the -, "" ,... .; .. J'O"' !.i

ship's wheel .:
19605 MAClC ru '.').40
~ DAilY 9,~O.'.JO

Sot. h , '.M

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & 60al Supplies

SymphOllY presentslisteners'. concert

;;' '

Please Call or Write:

Du Mouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

O/Jf!!/ Tlm,..,,(!./}, F.z'eninf.:J 'Iii 8:45
M ~st{[ ( har~c Vila

882.3670

Put Oil ('lai'kK lrallabees and the
wOl'ld 'ooks /)I'ir;!dc,'. \rallab('cs haul'
(/ /ll/iqu(' //I0('('(L"iil cO/I."tl'}(etioll pflls
I'es il ie lit p/(III to t io 1/ (,I'Cpc _"ofes - a
cOlllbillatioll pCl'fert'!! designce! fo/'
li,qht ,fiJl)ted (,olll.till't.

#E!~r:s

FOR PEACE OF FEET ...

TR/'-, , _@

.~S
\NALLABEES

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Wtlole Estate
Oriental. rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain," ,fine.' paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

,-~ '

Learn ethnic Greek dancing
The special evening of War Memorial. Mr. and Mrs.

Gr"e!~ Ethnic Dancing in- Ted. Forre~ ~ill host. \he
t t' h be t f evemng, which IS comphmen-

5 rue lOn . as en rese or tary to members of the
the evemng of Thursday, Thursday night Dane" Club,
March 19, at 7 p.m. at. the I $3.50 for others.

North concert on March .12
Parcells Middle School Or. "We spend a great deal of

chestra will join Grosse time preparing this music
Pointe North S y m p h 0 n y for the festival," said Barry The Grosse Pointe Sym. In 1972, Ms. Meirelles was
Band and Symphony Or. Scates, Parcells instrumental pl:ony Orchestra will present the winner of the Ann Arbor
chestra for a pz:e.!estival music director. who is takin~ its third concert of the 1980- Sodety for Musical Arts Pi.
conce!'t on Thursday, March his group to the festival for 1981 season on Sunday, ano Competition and also
12, in North's Auditorium. the very first time. "We want March 15, at 3:30 p.m. at played as soloist several
All three groups will per. to give our parents and Parcells Auditorium, Mack I times with University of
form selections prepared for friends a chance to hear the Avenue at Vernier Road. The I Michigan Orchestras as COil,
District Band and Orchestra. results of our work." audience will be in for a, certo Competion winner. In
Festivals. I Nathan Judson, North's in. I two.fold trea~ with. perforr~'11974, she was a wi~ner of th~

North's Symphony Band I strumental music director,l an~es by Mana ~elre.l1es, PI': Ter.e?a C.arreno Plano Com
will travel to Chippewa Val. ag.o d "Th I h . amst, as guest. sC;JI?lst and! petitlOn In Caracas, Venez,

. r~e. e poop e w a sup . Kelly Leon, vlOllmst and uela.
ley HIgh School, Ml. .Clem. port us so well through?ut; winner of the Thomas Nes. Ms Meiselles has held the
ens, on March 14, while all the year are our most 1m. I ter Scholarship. post of Artist.in.Residence
orchestras are scheduled to I portant audience This is one 0 h t d t F I' [ 0 f d ". h h heI a y for adJ'udi t t . f' . rc es ra con uc or. e IX or x or , .,,11' ., were s
p . ('a ors a : ~xpresslon 0" our apprecla. Resnick, selected a "listen. lectured, held Master classes,
Brownel~ Middle School on I tlOn of them. '" er's concert" opening with and solo recitals. She recent-
Saturda}, March 21. Concert admiSSion IS free. Mendelssohn's 0 v e r t u rely joined the artist roster
----------.-.-. '- .. ----. --- "The Hebrides" (Fingal's of the Young Audiences of
LW.V panlphlet is now available Cave). Op. 26. Ms. Meirelles Metropolitan Delroit.

wi~l play.the "Conc.erto No. Her many perform3nces
The League of Women letters to elected officials 1 In e mmor for Plano and include the National E<luca.

Voter, of Grosse Pointe an. togther with their addresses. Orchestra" by Chapin. After lion Television and Public
no?n~es the .Februar~ 1~1 Also included in this pam. intermission, Kelly. Le~~ will Radio in the United States!
prmtlfig of Its pu!>lIcatlon nhlet for the first time oare be ~resented playmg Int~o. and in Mexico. Among ap. I
"Kn"w Y n \l r r."Vl'rn",,,nl' , • ductlon and Rondo CapriC' oearances with orchestras as,

. , '. . .... . ~l"lj,l;", roi t:.-c Clt~. o. doso for Violin" by tiain.t'I' g'uest soloist, ~'s. MI'erelles I
Officials." Har"""r Woods. II.n

Th L bl' h th .. ~ Saens ~nd the program" WI lists the Grand Rapids Sym.
e eague pu IS es e Cop1'e. are aval'lable. free 1 th th unusual CakehI t h • ose WI . ,~ I phony Orchestra with Arthur

pamp e eac year as a serv- of charge, at the three pub. Walk SUite (ballet after I Fiedler conducting and a
ice to the community, and to lic libraries and at all city Gottschalk) !>y Hershy .Ka~. command performance with I
fulfi.lI one of its primary m'mieipal buildings. The The Nester Scholarship IS I the Mexican National Orches- II

function,. to keep citizens League will also distribute awarded through the Grosse tra for President Lopez POI"
informed. Included in the copies to th~ Board of Edu. Pointe Symphony Wom.en's I tillo, at the invitation of the 1
publication is a complete list cation. Association and was given First Lady of :'>1exico. I
of all national. state and 10. to Miss Leon at the begin. . '.
cal government officials and For further information ning of the Grosse Pointe I Ms. ~elre.lles wl~1 return I
Snhool board me:nbers', facts I about -the pamphlet and the to MeXICO In April for a
~ Symphony season. I . . Kelly Leon, 15, Nester Scholarship winn..e_r_,"._'.i_1! p_.e.r_'._1on how to register for voting; Grosse Pointe League chap- . I month's concertIZIng tour.

absentee voting and the ter, contact Frances Schonen. As alw~ys, a receptlOn and I This past year in October, form March 15.
- opportunity. to meet the I she repeated the complete - .--- --- . ------- .._..-. - . -- ... -.-.---. --

proper' procedure in writing berg, president, at 881.9588. tIt d b I Igues so 01S an mem ers cycle of Beethoven Piano At age 7, Kelly was ac.. the Symphonic Band, teaches I

of the orchestra will follow I Sonatas at Orchestra Hall cepted as the youngest mem.112 students. in addition to I
the concert on March 15. and last month, gave a recital ber of the Grosse Pointe! linding time for rehearsals i

Marie Meiselles is a native at Varner Hall at Oakland Junior Symphony and soloed! and concerts with the Grosse I
of Rio de Janeiro, :arazil! and IUniversity at Roch~st~r. with them at age 10. She! Pointe Symphony. I
has been a DetrOit reSident Miss Leon, 15, IS m the has been a scholarship stu'l
for the past three years. She: 10th grade at Grosse Pointe dent at Interlochen Summer Her parents. Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~
began her music studies with i South High School and has Music Camp and at the Red I Harol~ Leon of .Rldgemont I
ber mother, concert pianist been playing violin since she Fox Music Camp in Massa. Road In Grosse P~m~e Farms, I
Nicia Rubaud. Ms. Meirelles was two years old. When chusettes. She will attend Iwere mterested m mtroduc.
received her B..chelor's De. her older sister, Stephanie, ~feadowmount School of Mu. ing their son ~nd three I
gree with Charles Fisher and went to grade school, Kelly sic in upper New York, daughters to musIc as each,
her }faster's and Doctor of picket up her sister's tiny state this summer. The camp t became old enough to ha~e I
Musical Art's Degrees with Suzuki.violin and began bow. is run by Ivan Galamian and lessons. All the Leon chi 1.
internationally known con. ing on her own .. The Suzuki staffed by well. known teach. dren are more than adept at
cert pianist Gyorgy Sandor, system of violin teaching was ers from both The Juilliard their instruments, which in. II FREE Front Parking
all from the University of then very new at the Detroit School of Music and Curtis elude piano, violin and cello.

I Michigan. Ther performance Community Music School and Institute. She has performed Kelly will pre£ent a recital E!lMillli ki
of the 12 Beethoven Piano by the time she was 21h, Dr. on "Kelly & Company" on of her own at the Detroit I a szews
Sonatas was her doctoral Robert Oppelt took her into ~hannel 7 ~nd "may be seen Community Music School this

J
project. his elaS'Ses and Kelly was In the mOVie, A Very Spe. spring. I

I
learning with the "older stu- cial Place," televised for the • ~~'S. , dents" of ages 5, 6 and 7. Detroit Community Music, Adult tickets for the March I . ,lngers Since then she has performed School. . 115 concert are $5 and stu. '_. _. __

, Ioften .with ~er brother and Miss Leon is a busy mu. I dents are $2. They can .be I 776-5510
f "two sisters In concerts and .. . . . . purchased at the box ofhce

Pel- orlll at Itelevision programs through. SIClan who dIVIdes her musIc: a half.hour before concert I
lout southern Michigan and I h~urs between the South: time or reserved by tele. I Open unlll' p.m. Mon., Thu,.., Fri.; Tues., Wed., SIt until 6Christ King i pa~s of Canada. High School's Orchestra and phoning 886.9102 or_8_8_4-_7_83_7_.. . . . _

The Detroit Lutheran Sing. 'I

ers will present a concert on
Sunday. .March IS, at 7:30
p.m. at Christ the King Luth.
eran Church, 20338 Mack
Avenue in Grosse' Pointll
Woods.

The program will feature! .
Handel's "Dixit Dominus," I

with the accompaniment of i
an ll.piece string ensemble. I
Other music on the program
will be seasonal motets by
Pachelbel. Schultz, Bruckner
and Bach. Donald Renz, the
group's accompanist and oro I
ganmaster, will present an
organ prelude to the concert.
This spring series is being
supported, in part, by the
}fichigan Council for the_;{.Jlili~i:\<~~.;;>';~-',til_.:\{~~~~~~<:IC{\;:J£•• :;i~,~~.~.....Arts.

it"'.. Organized in 1967 by Don.
@ii aid Busarow to eelebrate the.Pt anniversary of Bach's birth.

• day, the Detroit Lutheranfj; Singers has since doubled in I
,,~>. size to more than 50 voices. I.;t;; Under its present director, i

;i!!:; Eric Freudigman, the Singers'
@ ::.;:k have augmented their usual

.,-;, spring and autumn concert
::> : series with appearances with

c' •. the Detroit Symphony Or.
, ',.: chestra, both at Ford Audi.

.,., torium and Meadowbrook .

.~t.:..:..~~~~!~~;~t~
opera "Fidelio" to honor

':Wl! Maestro Antal Dorati's birth.
day .

.Membership of the Detroit
Lutheran Singers is drawn

;'-- primarily from Lutherans
.:'. i throughout Detroit and its
'.; i suburbs. Carol Droege of

. : Grosse Pointe has been a
'1Iong.time member of the

, . choral group.
The public is invited to

attend the :'>farch 15 concert
and donations will be ac. I

cepted at intermission. '

---------.--------,-. ------~
PI HE BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN IN.THE-VJLLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tu.... Frl., Sat. 8~4 - App't. or walkln
Befor. 1:30 r.er .,.lrene. only

8.8$-5.43

"
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MID-WINTER SALE_~
lf8 30% OFF ALL ~\

WAL LCOVERI NGS \
• VAN LUIT • SANITAS
• SCHUMACHER. FASHON '\.
• GREEFF • WALL- TEX. '"-

. \'~"'~'.~

~.':~"').:~:
.' .1. , ..~,.~

• , .\. f.

ing our big Winter Salel Beautiful room displays
sparkling with ideas and free, expert design help
make our Ethan Allen sale an event you won't
want to miss. Come in soon!

• with help from our decorating
experts, you'll find what you're
looking for and what you can afford
quickly and easily. r

6Mr~
Paint and Wallpaper
,20481 Mack
4 blocks S of Vernier 881-97~0

Shopping for a bedroom, dining room or living
room? Floor coverings, draperies, lamps, clocks
or accessories? We've got it all under one roof-
and so much is at exceptional savings now. dur-

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD.

N.w Spring lIours Starlillg Marcil 91l1:Mon.. TItus., Fri. 10-9; Tau .. Ihd .. Sat. 10-6; SllIday 12-5

Tradition House
Y~ur Ethan Allen Gallery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Man.-Fri. 10-9 Sgt. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS: The City of
Grosse Pointe Woods will receive bids for:

1. Public Employees Faithful Performance Bond;
Comprehensive Automobile Liability; Voting Ma.
chines;
AIl City buildings & Contents, boiler & Machinery;
Liability Automobile under packageP.I.P. form ..

2. Workmens' Compensation I-yr. or 3-yr. plan.
3. Group Life Insurance.

CITY OF

<&rnS!ir ttfn'itttr mnUll.!i
MICHIGAH.

Save 10%to 20%
E~hanAllen Winter Sale

Sealed bids will be received until 10 a.m. on Satur-
day, May 2, 1981, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal BujJding, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, 48236, at which time and place bids
will be publicly oPened and read aloud. Specifications
and bid sheets may be obtained from the- office of .the
City Clerk. Bidding companies must have an A pluS 15
Best's Rating. The City reserves the right to reject any
or aU bids, to waive any informality in the bidding and
to accept any bid it deems as to be in the best interests
of the -City.

G.P.N. - 3-5-81.

North High writers earn honors in contest
Due' to the. cancellation of paper. honorable mention, commendation, Gail chiel-l high achievement, ~()b Zei.

the D~troit News' Sch~lastic Joseph Haas, Ludnda Sartor, ens, Tim Pierron; Informal ge:; honora~le mentiOn, ~ob
Writing Awards t~Je Grosse Janet Simon; commendation, Humorous Paper, honorable Zeiger (2), commendat.lOn,
Poin'e Scho ...~ ~ystem spon. Amy Blankenhorn; Sketch, mention, P a u I Sylves~er; John Monaghan, Rob Ze.lger
sored .its own &Cholastic high aC'hievement, Michele Sk::!tch, honorable mention, (4); Jo~rnahsm In~ervlew,
wrlting awards for writers Roehl; commendation, Jean Mary Palkowski; ~ommenda. high ~chlevement, Lisa Mar-
from North and South High G en 0 r d; Autobiographical tion, Jill Figley; Light Verse, co, Tim. Saunders, J?nat~an
Schools and Parcells, Pie~ paper, honorable mention, C'ommendation, Bar bar a I Stewart, ho~orable ment~on,
and Brownell Middle Schools. LeRoy H 0 I m e s, Michele Haug, Susan Kappaz, Barbara G!enn Rayos! C'ommendatlOn,

All entries wl1l go to the Roehl; commendation Lynn Ulmer. Lisa, pMta~Co, Mark Osler,
. hi' C R \.. t W'II' ' EI' Stacl e ne.National Sc 0 ashe compe' app, OLtera I Ison, lZ' In the Op-en Writing Cate. F J' r . S t

tition in New York abeth Wrobel; Journalism: . . or ou~na Ism.. por s
Thr'~e different' awards News Story, high achieve' gory, hi g h achievement, Coverage, high achl~vement,

wer~ given: High achieve- ment, Ron Clogg; honorable BeC'ky Messer; co~menda. Mark Osler, RO? Zeiger (2);
ment, comparable to the mention, Ron Clogg (2); I tion, Mary Beth Stadnik, ~ob. honor~ble mentIOn: Mark Os.
News' gold key award, hon. commendation. Ron Clogg; I ert Goulder; . Journal.lsm: ler .. TI!lJ ~aunders, ~ommen.
orable mention and coromen. Journalism: Feature StorY'1 News Story, high achieve. datIOn. ~Im Saunders .(2),
dation. 'commendation, Run Clogg ment, Rob Zeiger; honorable Rob Z e I g e r; Journall~m:

Winners from North in. (2); Literary Paper, honor. mention, Ted Coulilish, ~at. Column 3 Examples, high
elude: abl::! mention, Theryl !\folt; ricia Kromm; .commendatlOn, achIevement, Joh~ ~lonag.

For short story, commen. C'ommendation, SC'ott Reimer, Ronald Fourmer (2), st~ven han, Mark. Osler, . ~lterary
dation, Michelle Gier, Jill Julie Tazzia. J 0 s e p h (2); Journalls'l1: P ~ per, hIgh achl.evement.
Ohorodnik; Short.short story, For Short Story honorable Feature S tor y, honorable MI~hael Fry, P r I s c I! I a
commendation Jill Ohorod- men t ion Paul'Sylvester' m::!ntion, J 0 h n lIlonaghan ~rlght;. honorable mentIOn,

I 'k E 't' h' h '... ' (2) Ll'sa MarC'o Mark as. Tlnamane Pappas; C'ommen-
I D1; XPOSIory paper, Ig commendatIOn, Gma Parise;, ' . . ' . . .
I achievement Michele Roehl; Short-Short Story commen. i ler. Stael Petne; commen.. datIOn, Mary .n 0 m ~en 1k ,
,Pnptrv hid" .,''';n ..~",n,,+ .1.". _ ".,.. ... '.,,' '.", I I1fltinn. Kl'nt r.rflham St<l(,}, Marl1'arl't Krnllkowskl. Gll'l1n

Jean~i~e G~'anci~:"'K~t'h~~~ I ~"h'~'~la"'~~"'p o'e"~';~', "hi~;; Petrie; Journalism: Editorial,' Rayos, Cheryl Stoyka.

Grimes, C~nthia Tennent; achievement, Paul Sylvester, Cottage glOves'"free tests
honorable mention, Juli Aig. honorable mention, Connie
ner, Liz Hoffman; commen. Curtis, Lynda Witz.ky; com. Cottage Hospital announced i from 7,p.m. to 10 p,m. in
dation, Karen Dendle, Pam I mendation Jane Beck, Eliz- today that the education de-I boar? rooms A and B in the
FrederiC'k, Lisa Graf, Ellen I aOOth Gim's 'Elizabeth Seeor; partment will hold a free. hospital.
Matyn, Dana Wigton. Ex p 0 sit b r y Paper, high blood pre s sur e sC'reening I For more information call
_F_o_r_i_n_fo_r_m_a_l_h_u_m_o_r_ou_s_,_a_C'h_i_ev_e_lUe_n_t,_D_av_id_E_n_dr_e_s;chnic, Wednesday, March 11, I 884-8800, Ex!. _2390.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ISenior Center
sla tes filnts

The geography and history
stud)' group of the Neighbor.
hood / Club Senior Center,
Waterloo and Maumee, in.
vites seniors to share in its
educational program. The
group meets 1:30 every Mon.
day afternoon except during
the second week of the

!
month, when it meets at the
same time on Wednesday af.
ternoon.

The following film or slide
presentations are scheduled:

• Monday, MarC'h}2, Mary
Ellen Tappan, "Parlez Fran.
cais lei! (Speak French
Here.): Normandy, Britta.
ny, Paris and the Loire Riv.
er Valley."
' .• Wednesday, March. 11.-

Sister Beltr)' Flaherty, O.P.,
coordinator for Christian
Service at St. Paul's parish,

I
"The Holy Land Revisited." ,

• Monday, )\1 arc h 16,
I Thomas McCartney, "The
I Pacifi.:: Northwest: Washing.

ton State, VanC'ouver Island ,
and the Colombia River Val.
ley."

'.. Monday, Mar c h 23,
Thomas McCartney, "Hawaii: I
The Outer Islands."

• Monday, Mar c h 30,
Thomas McCartney, "Spring,
summer and fall in the
Smoky Mountains.!'

• Monday, April 6, Herbert
Bumpus, "Alpine Holiday."

• Wednesday, April 15, to
be announced .

• Monday, April 27, the
Rev. Kenneth Kettlewell,
pastor of the First Presby.
terian Church in Detroit,
"Oberammergau: The Pas.
sian Play of 1980." - .

I
I.Two Band E .
Itries in ~r oods
I 'Two Grosse Pointe Woods

I homes were the target of
burglary attempts last week.

I end Only one was success-
I ful.
I A resident on Broadstone
I told Woods police he re-
I turned home about 1:30 a.m.
t Saturday. Feb. 28 and found

the side door ajar. Inside.
the resident found the whole
home was searched and told
police that. silverware, cash
and some j~welry were miss.
ing.

On Friday, Feb. 27, a resi.
dent on Lancaster lold police
she returned home about 9

: p.m. and heard a noise in
the hou~~. Sh~ called police.

Bert Hatcher, 95, the oldest participant, and Laurance
Harwood, School Board. trustee. Space problems have
forced the five.year.old program to move from Grosse
Pointe Presbyterian Church to Brownell which will pro.
vide. the site at least through May.

U.S.D.A. Choice

•• •
BEEF 3.ts!198
GRAVY Containers \

A former actor, director and drama
coach will give a talk entitled

"What do you mean-
Christian Science

treatment?"
as the guest speaker at a free

one hour Christian Science lecture

Monday, March 9, 8:00 p.m.
Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist

14710 Kercheval, one block west of Alter Rd.
Lighted & Attended Parking Free Child Care Available

Values

'Food and Friendship finds a newnome'

Richard Howard, C.S.,
is a member of the
Christian Science

Board of Lectureship

BEEF
RAVIOLI
Heat & Eat

Page Four-A

U.S.D.A. Choice

HAM LOAF $119
Oven Ready lb.
2 lb. Tray Home Made

STUFFED
$19~ EY~~H~t~9E$1~~

Farm Fresh 4 lb. box. Ingividually Packed

~~~~~~N$13~ g\lI~KEN$25~
1) tQ a box, individually wrapped lean pieces of Veal and Pork to a stick
Extra Lean U.S.D.A. Choice, Boneless

~HOPPED BEEF STEWING $ 89
!!!~~80X(6) $19~ BEEF 1 Ib
FREE Samples Friday & Saturda{ . Extra Lean, 6-1 lb. avg. Pak .

:>Olo .... ; '" .. ;> - , "',- "'f""~J#oo.~. <.!.l < ,- I < - " co.. .. .• .;,t Ground Beef from
" i' PEPSI-MOUNTAIN DEW- ~'~. G RO U N D $159

a.PAI( DI~T~:PSI f!! .
1 'h Liter 1 plus~t ~ 121b
.~ WIlh ~ ~uOC'Or m~, < Meal 0' ;:;,ocery I R 0 U N D B Ik p' k lb.

.ourchase anO ttllS couoon U a
~ ~ ~ l,mil One. E'p"GS Ma<c~11, 1981 t.~I;'

•

Cooked Salami
Hollmans Hard Salami
Head Cheese
Hoffmans.SuperSharp Cr,eddar ~r'fese
Swiss Cheese
P t t la

FAMIL V PAK MEATS

1~E.WARREN.t~
Detroit. Wlc:tl. 48215

Off ~d Freeway Exit

822-3310

POT $ RUMP
.ROAST 169 ROASTlb. C CCenter Cut 4 lb. avg. Extra Lean, enter ut
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless elctra lean

SS.IT..RELAOKI~.nt!199.PROoRAKSLT"OIN~189
. Cut lb. 2 or more ~ . lb.

Lean &. Meaty Fresh (-:I";'.;',"';;'J......; .. , ..... ?I~

PORK ~ '.t~oRQ~r~dG~~' ~
HOCKS 69~~W,,".,,!,~!!,~""...S
3 to a Bag. ~_c ~Llm'IOn/n~x'~;~~~:,~ 11. t9SIi' ~I.::.

PHIL'S

On hand for the Monday, March Z openl..ng ot fhe
Food and Friendship Center at Brownell Middle School
were (left to right) Helen Babas, Alma Townsend. Helen
Salbert, program \'ice.president. Louise Te\Valt, S.O.C.
president, JoAnne Spencer, site ~tor; Aaele Ilyder.
program prelident, Stewart Sharrow, Pl'OIl'lM treasurer,

------- -----------------------------~-------_._------------------------_.-
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For fashion and taste as well as distincth'eness of
selection, come to PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE. 17255
Mack. Corner of St, Clair, Detroit. When ,'ou walk
through the door you may well "pop your co'rk" whl'n
you view our exlensh'e selection of quality and dis-
tinctive brand name be\'erages. For a special drink
for an)' occasion as well as a be\'erage for a special
occasion, PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE has a selection
to meet your desires and preferences. Open 10-1 ()
Mon.-Thurs .• 10-11 Frio & Sat .. noon-6 Sun. Tt'1.
885-0626,

- ~Dn:RTI~F.II£'T-

•• Daily hours 9-9 -
weekends till 5.

•• Leader in Condominium
resale .

.. Investment analysis
•• Property management
•• Seven members Million

S$ Sales Club.
•• Realtron Computer

Data bank.
•• Specialists in 3 counties
.. Residential sales .
•• New construction sales,
.. Appraisals.
•• Relocation.
.. Guaranteed sales

program.
•• Macomb Metropolitan

Multi.List.
•• So. Oakland Multi.List.

These days, the chance~ that your home will sell to
someone' already living in the immediate viCinity are
not that great. We all know what the words "out.oC.
town buyer" can mean if you are anxious to sell your
home. Just think what it could save in time and aggra.

, vation if you were to sell through a company that had
buyers registered to relocate across the tri-county
Metro area. as well as from other areas of the country
and even overseas, for instance Germany, to staff new
plants going up around Detroit.

Maybe it's time you put a new sign on your lawn. '
maybe it's time you went with

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
and SOLD your Home! !

W-"I."E rrfSDO.U:
A crumbled cork is often a sign of a had I)' slored

wine boltle. If you just bought it. return it to the" ille
dealer.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

by ~ohn~u"d~erg
, ,'.' ..Many drillS' have problems 'ojien-ini ~:ine -b'illtl('s,

propl'rly. There is nothing quite so" frustra'ing or
embarrassing as pulling out part of the cork in a Cine
boule of wine that you have just been bragging about.
Unless you are particularl)' dexterous. you will prob-
ably end up with part of the cork in the boule and
part of it in your glass. As ,a result. it is important to
use a corkscrew with which vou are comfortable and
that works well for you. When it comes to opening
a wine boule, fashion must be put aside for efficiency.

.. '

LB.

/.
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Prices Effective March S, 6 and 7 .

HUNT'S
WHOLE OR SlEWED
TOMATOES
2 14.5 OZ. 79CCANS

FRISKYS ASSORTED

CAT FOOD
3 for 77C

CAMPBELL'S

ARMOUR'S or ROY AL BUFFET

BACON p~G.SI.29
• PEPSI • PEPSI LIGHI

• DIEI PEPSI and
• MOUNTAIN DEW

8 PACK ~o~~;:~$1.79
_"LUS OEI'OSIT

PEPSI STARS ON THIS PRODUCT

'U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED

ROASTP$2~~49

SI.79 lB.

- p,esent-

24
SIZE

.COUNrRY. FRtS~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

~'THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKEl
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Fresh Bratwurst

SNOWS
NEW ENGLAND or

MANHATTAN CLAM
CHOWDER 69c

Can

CLOSED SUNDAY, and CLOSED WEONESpAY AT 1 P.M,

HORMEL CURE 81

,HAMS B~i~$2~39L8.

80n.I ... Cnicken $
8reasts Stvlled 2 49
With Ham And
, Swiss CheMe • LB.

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

Leon Beef Garnished

With Onions &. $3 59Gre.n Pepp.r On
A Stainless Skewer • LB.

JUMBO

Artichokes
Ext,aFancyCALlFORNI~ 149 TOMATO
Asparagus • LB. I

LARGE SIZE PASCAL 57~ SOUP ~~~:=
OVEN READY CELERY ..C TY C C STK. 10.75 oz. CAN

I HI KEN Sweet N Juicy floriclo Minneo/o 4 95~
~f;"e~lbes$2.99LB. ORANGES 8 99C ....
and Pork on a Stick. FOR for

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken BREASTS
$2.39 LB.

Stuff.d in our own nome mode soge dressing,

OVEN READY
Center Cut Stuffed
PORK CHOPS

Stuffed with $2 39
Our Own . • LB,
Home Made Sage Dressing

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO

'The Ham. You Can Depend On'

R~Ek~R OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK

~ G=~~:~t HAMBURGER PATTIES
:rSMAD~im~:~~'.. :::: ~~:~~~:~::: 5 LB. BAG $7.98

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED ENGLISH STYLE PORK SAUSAGE

BEEF KABOBS "BANGERS". '1.89 LB.

Jimmy Dean stars at St.' John party .I rh, B~~~~~~!m~~~?~~?:~.P.,~~!?~~l~,~~..,~~~~"gto"'"d
Me.mOOrs01 the Samt John I DetroIt Plaza Hotel. I member or by caillng the ward a new critical care unit i School Orchestra received I D1T~mmaso~ LIsa. Manthe, ' ah G1adst~ne and Peter Nich. I Kathy Osler; bass clarmet,

~oSPltal.Guild are busy plan. This is the Guild's big Guild Office at 343.36'74. j for children, at Saint John! an u~precedented honor, Jem.fer WeiSS, MerrItt Palm, olson; strIng bass,. ~oel Pa. George Ghazal, ~; t~nor sax.
nmg their 21st annual Stag event of the year and in. Proceeds will be used to. I, Hospital. ,when It was asked to per. ,Marta Thomas, R~an Hoeh, lombo, Stacy Coutlllsh and ophon~, John Birch, t~ump.
Dinner Party, sl'ated for eludes cocktails and hors d. ',; '.,; fo.rm for the 38th annual 1 Sue Spen~er, Gall Bartell, Paula Harms: fl~tes, Celes~e ets, Mike Lawrence, Chris Mc-
Thursday, May 21, at the oeuvres from 6 t 7'30 I -i .,-o', Midwestern Conference on' Laura ~Ikl.el~k, Susan K.un- Sartor, Beth Miller, Carrie Ke.ehan, Steve Butala and
-.------------ p.m: 0 . _:;,:::, Vocal and Instrumental Mus. ert, Virginia Contantme, Krogh, Karen Drew and Les- ErIc Doelle; french horn,

~:~, a gourmet dl~ner a~ I : -$': ' IC in Ann Arbor last month. Christie Quigly and Maria lie Jeffs and oboes, Heather, Paul Rabbideau; trombones,Theatergoers at 9 p.m., antd t~e bIg ShtoV.I . -t'~, Conference participants Suprenant; and violas, Becky I Mdlillan and Halli Vilegas. 'Becky Steffes Sandra Flager,
p.m, s arrmg coun ry. ',I, . d' e t f am Boone and Christa Huth I'

western me-star Jimmy :;'; were ~USIC. Ir c ors r .t . : On the bassoon are Beth 'I Robert Parsons and Larry st.
Can enJ'oy ~- . i!'J;" the entIre Imdwest and Brow- wal e. , . . . P .

~ Dean, entertamer, smger and 0/;:: nell's Orchestra was the only On cello are Steve Cubba, I Lowry and Laura Weidig; George; and perCUSSion, etel

din"Jer~ too raco~teur. Dean is one of the it}': middle school orchestra Sarah Robichaud, Joyce Kil.! clarinets, Jenna Cook, Tricia I Askew and Scott Evans.
Ie- _ lead!n~ exponents of c~untry WEt, asked to pe.rform ~ef0.re the----------------- ----------------------- --------

Grosse Pointe Theatre's, musIc m the world. HIs par. '.' 'group at Hill AudltorlUm. J d '0" .
spring performances of "Cac. ticular brand of music has _ The honor came to Brown. aycees en 8 pro] eels
tus Flower" in Grosse P()inte been called "soul and earth." i ell and its music director,
War 'MemorUiI's Fries Audi. General Chairman of the I Christina Judson, because of The Grosse Pointe Jaycees. cees progra!ll awareness of I extinguishers were delivere~
torium will be preceded on event is Robert J. LeFevre. ,their consistent highest rat. recently closed the books on potential fire hazards and ap. ,to area homes and busI'
most dates by buifets in the Co-Chairmen are James SCott ings over the palt years in their final, community servo propriate safety precautions! nesses.
Crystal Ballroom immediate. and Reg in a 1d Zielinski, : State Festival competiti~n. ice projects for the 1980 cal. for the home. Project chair./ Mike Jame.>. director of
ly above the theater. D.D.S. Other chairmen in. __ ....... )Irs. Jud~on has been. m. endar year. Both the Jaycee man, Dave Russell, stressed Program Development at the

1 d th G P te Pumpkin Sale and the that the program's objective Institute, received the d()na-
Buffets will be served to clude Paul Mann, dinner; V() ve WI rosse am. "Flame Tame" Fire Exting. was "primarily to promote tion {rom the Jaycees. The

theater patrons wishing a Kenneth Adler entertain. schools I for 12d y~ars ardt~S uisher Sale, resulted in sub. community awareness in this Jaycee program has been
complete evening of dinner me~t; .Geoz:ge c'uete! •. rese~. : ~~~~~~t/oi~t~n A~l~~fy ~tring~ stantial donations to the critical area." praised Cor contributing to
the ate r on Wednesdays, vatlOns, ~Ichard Fillppelll, and will serve as conductor ~uscular Dystrop~y Associ~- Statistics on damage both commu~ity awareness. and
March 25 and April 1, Thurs-I transportalOn and hostess; Photo by Bruce G,bson ,of the Concert Junior Hil!h hon and the Naho~~l Insh. to propert, clll' '1 in 5n!l!lortm~ Of1t> of H't> fl'1P~t
d~y', M~r('1j 26 :md Ap:-il:!. WoHer DiGi'Jlio, ~f.D., doc:- Going over the plans for Ihe Saint John Hospital : Sch():>l Orchestra at Blue tute ror Burn Medicme, reo the Pointe areau afo~:' tlwar.1 r~~e.arc~ and burl!' care fa-
Fridays, March 27 and April prize; Eugene ~. Boyle, M.D., Guild's 2.1,t annual Stag Dinner Party are guild memo ',Lake Fine Arts Camp for the spectlvely. rant serious attenti()n by I clhtles In the n~tlOn.
3, and Saturday, March 28. Walter G. LeVlck, M.D. and ber3 (seated left to right) Reginald Zielinski, D.D.S., ,second time this summer. Steve Bonnell, Jaycee homeowners. The Jaycees felt I Th7 Grosse POI.nte Jaycees
Buffets will not be served on D?nald A. Mattes, sales com- Stag Dinner co.chairman; Sisler Verenice l\lcQuade, ' The program presented by Pumpkin Sale chairman, an. I they could offer a valuable gen1.!mely appre~late the =t
Sunday u'arch 29 or Satur mlttee 'th h t . I d d "L nounced that the response I servl'ce by prov'ld'lng U.L. ceph.on of a.nnua , commum y., '" .. 8.S.J., associate administra~or at Saint John Ho,;;pital and e orc es ra mc u eon. b
day, April 4. The buffets Benjamin W. Capp heads DIrector of the Guild; James Scott, Stag Dinner co. i don Symphony," "Adagio and from residents in the Pointe rated, muti.purpose fire ex. serVIce projects y ar~a ~esl.
begin with punch at 6 p.m. the publicity committee and chairman; and (standing) Robert J. LeFevre, general i Gavote," "Air Minuet and area was extremely positive tinguishers at competitive dents. Jayc~e. obrechve~

P t. R b t " V l' DDS' I R d" d th I'p' k P toward the annual proJ'ect. prl'ces, wI'th the proceeds stress commumty IOVOvemena rons opting for com. 0 er J. a ICe, ..., IS .chairman of the event. ' on 0, an e In an. b f th g
plete evenings should have in charge of printing. Mem. ------------------- ------ ther." Most purchasers supported earmarket for the Nationalll~ ~~ung :;e3n5 r~~ile eo:Ce~s
their theater tickets or order bers of the advisory com. i Mrs. Judson conducted the the project because the pro- Institute For Burn Medicine,. roug.. . . .
same from Grosse POI'nte mitee are Kenneth Adler, Bon Secours "'ets cancel" talk ,I program and her husband., ceeds were designated for (Ann Arbor Burn Center). mg enthUSIastIC, energe~lc

~ N h J d h t d Jerry's kids with Muscular " . youn~ men a~ oppor~umtyTheatre at 881.4004. Buifets Eugene H~ Boyle, M.D., I' at an u son, orc .es ra I. Dystrophy On a flfSt hme proJect, to gam leadershIp experIence,
should be ordered by in- George Cueter, Walter Di. The Fr','end , of Bon Se.' Hall. .. II r~ctor .at North High, pro. . ',. . the Jaycees felt the effort I the Jaycees contribute time,
d' 'd I . 'd G' r M D A th G'" vlded mtroductory remarks . ThIS year s "ale w~~ hIgh. was well received and worth- energy, and funds to support

IVI uat~ ort paGrhes by
pl;latl I gi~ I\ist~r" v~re~: ~~- cours Hospital Town Hall for: Dr. Schneider will discuss, and narration. Russell Reed, hg?ted by the addition. of while as over two hundred whorthwhile local causes.

reserva IOn _0 rosse om ej . . Health will feature. Dr. John I cancer. Admission is by: former orchestra director at pamted "face" pumpkms _
War ~1emorlal at least three Quad~. S.S.J. and Alexander R. Schneider at 8 p.m. March I re,ervalion only. Call 343.1 South High School served as sporting outrageous expres.
days In advance. The $9.50 M. Nick. 11 in {h~ hospital's Science, 1520 for more information. Iguest conductor for the sions of mirth and mischief. Chirp! spring conIes to ULS
b u f f e t includes an hors I Tickets remain the sam~ --- "Brandenburg Concerto." The Jaycees appreciate the
d'oeuvres table, choice of price as last year, $150 per Raisin Interest Orchestra me m be r s are public's response and look For one week in February, talking to them. Gradually,
salads and dressing, hot man. Be sure to get yourl first violins, John Cho, con. forward to renew,ing contacts University Liggett Upper the chi~ks learned to follow
breads, beverage and hot en. reservations in as early as I More California ralSlllS the ;;tate's Raisin Advisory cert master Adele DiNatale, next October. School halls were filled with their mother's hand and
trees - including roast beef, possible since seating will be 1 were purchased by U.S. cus. Board. Sales wer~ 11.5 mil. Nick Nahat, Laura Gushee, The Pointe Jaycees "Flame the high1litched sounds of a then their foot. Most stu.
assorted vegetlables and a by lottery. Tickets may be! tomers in February than in lion pounds,. 82.5 percent, Susan Hays, Ellen Sreberak" Tame" project was an off. dozen newly hatched chicks. dents showed -aU the typical'
tierred selection of desserts. purchased fr()m any Guild any month in history, says ahead of February 1979. i Yasmin Kuhn and Esther i shoot of the Michigan Jay. Part of a 12th grade advanced qualities of proud parents by
---------------------------------------------------------------- - biology experiment in "im. testing the speed of their

printing," the project was adopted progeny in races
based on the work or zoolo. around the amphitheatre and
gist Konrad Lorenz who dis. cheering them on in small
covered in 1935 that young pugilistic contests as the
gosllngs would follow the chicks tried to determine a
first moving object they saw pecking order.
and fo~ a lasting attach. Wrapped in scarves, tucked
ment to It. under shirt collars or trot-

Seniors began imprintation Hng briskly at the heels of
about 15 hours after birth by their surrogate mothers the
holding their chicks and chicks were seen. '

. - -~ ~.~-------.-...-.'~--- .'~ ~ ' .. w
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The spotlight's on Eastland's
dramatic new Aisles of Beauty

Eastland isopen Monday through Saturday: 9:30 till 9.

ois es of beoutld ot hudson's

Indulge In an entire day of beauty know.how,Saturday,
at Eastland. Featuring a fragrance film presentation on how

and where to wear scent, With beauty makeovers and
treatments to try from Ralph Lauren, Christian Dior. Revlon.

Lancome. Max Factor, Germaine Monteil. Estee Lauder.
Clinique. Princess Marcella Borghese. Elizabeth Arden.

Ultima II.Holston. Charles of the Ritz.Shiseido and Pantane.
Plus the news from tOiletries makers including Vitabath.
Claire Burke, Harley and Kneippsac Bath Botanies
It's all happening from 11a.m, to 4 p,m,
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Bootlegging along the lake

• ,. ... I •• ,. • ,. ...... ,. • ,. ••• " "

TOFU WORKSflOP :
: (1tIrn to make Tofu) •

: ~ARCH 21. 1981
: (ClI! for defllll)
: Illrollmt/lt dtldllnt:
: MarCh IS, 1911
: (JiIIlltt4 wolllMnr) •..........................- - --- -

HOURS: Mondall Tllrou~ Frldall - lOam, 6 pm
SaTurdall - 9 am. 5 pm. closed Sundalls

lOW COSTS Ir QUALITY SlRUICf
WE K~U! OUR OWN MILL TO GRiNO SPECIAL FLOURS

FR£St1 BULK TorU
FR!Stl SOY MIU<
BULII GRAINS .IU!ANS
NUTS "NO SUG$
MANY MOR! NATURAL 1'000 ITEIl'II
MM:RQ8(OTIC snCU\LTIES
F!RTllE EGGS
QYIWTY COOKW,lIR! (nOl\olONkl

""TURAl. I'OOOS COOKlNCi CtAWs- -

.--------------,I~.AAA~ ~DUete 1'atet III~~ I
! 1 VALET COUPON SPECIAL
! t----SHIRTS LAUNDEREO-----I'1 ExpIre. M"rch 15th, 1981 I
I Regular Price 70c I
II Now 50C~R~f••$225 I
:lr--- ~j_O~~_4 1
1 TWO LOCAnONS

I 17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE. I
, 885-5930 881.9770 I
I Hours: M•.F 7:3.0.7:00 Hours: M-.F7:~-6'00

Sat. 8.00.6.011 Sal. 8.00.6.00 I._-------------
J.. .
, ,

.'

! North DECA big winners
i The 1981 DECA (Distribu'i level were Jon Ducoin and

I tive. Ed u cat ion Clubs of: Liz Sauter, w~ile Mary Ellen
America) Regional competi-' Tazzia won at the master

I
I tion was held Saturday, Feb. employe lev~l. In general
14, at Livonia Churchill High merchandising, master em.
School and over 250 Distrib. ploye level, Fran Lucido and

I ut,ive Education students Felicia La Chapelle took the
from 12 area high schools honors and dominating the
participated in the annual manager/owner level were
event. Competition was stiff, Lisa Pendallno and Sue

39 99 but the Grosse Pointe North Calka. And finally, in petroL
, chapter of DECA captured eum marketing competiti.on,

1

31 awards by the end of the Mike La Forge and Bnan
• day. Calka took most of the hon.

• All of the students took ors.Make a splash In three complex competency All of .these students are
tests in some area of market. now looking forward to fur.short rain/shine. coats at lng. First, ~econd and third ther competition at.the DECA

'. '>;.; . : places were awarded :for each State <;:areer Developmenta .Value Insptred Pricel indiVidual test; and trophies Conference to be held at the
. ~~:. were also given for the eight Hyatt Regency Hotel In Dear-

highest overall performances born the weekend of aiarch
No matter what the predictions. your coot win at each of two competitive 27.

always be right because our crotty little toppersh_. A thl f levels, manager/owner and
cover any weat,.". nd any ng you wear. rom master employe. ~~onkey see, monkey. do

a dress to dungarees. We're showering you With F ft t f h ld
o.whole collectionIn water-repellent. stain- The winners were: In ap. i 1 Y p~rcen 0 c 1 ren

r~,.tant ~Iyester orcotton/poly""ter"''-ncis. parel and accessories com. three to. eight years old who
.,~ I-'Y'. g~ ........ • • see family members smoke

And yourchOICe of the newest In spnng petition at the master em. x ect to tak u the habit
shoo'es,sizes8 to 16. Shown. lu~t two ot many, ploye level, Lisa Kohrs and ~h~mselves so~e:ay. a study

great .foshton looks. So oont spend spnng Margaret Monahan, and at by Pennsylvania State Uni.
dashingbetween the rOlndrops. save orr the manager/owner level 't h d' 1 d'o coot now in Hudson's Misses' 1\' h II B b' ' versl y researc ers ISC ose .

{ Roincoots.all stores. Of{C e1e f' ar ler adnd Bda~tbOnly 11 percent of those
IS. .n ma~ce an cre 1, from non.smoking families

{he winners Included Tracy expect that they will smoke.
Zig'as and Jennie Callert. .More than 25 percent of the

Big winners in food servo children surveyed had ai,
ice at the manager/owner ready tried smoking.
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Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe
. . \

. By Margie Reins Smith I Motorcycles were used by Farms police of- driving violations, as Grosse. Pointers were acquir-I incide'nts, drunks who were locked up in jail for
Fifty-eight years ago on June 28 1923 at 6:30 ficers in thE' 1920's. Backman tells the story of his, ing those new-fangled inventions called automo- the night-even an $8 fine for a man who "used

p.m., a smash-up was reported at th~ intersection I uncle, a rcokie motorcycle p:liceman. "He stopped bile3. They were referred to as "machines" in' profane language."
of.Mack Avenue.and ~oross. Resp:::nding Grosse 'a speeder, parked his motorcycle in fl'ont of the the old ledg;,rs .. to ,_. I' en Sept. 9,1922, it is noted that.a patrolman
Pomte Farms pollee officers found a Hudson tour- i car, ",nd walked e.rour:d to speak to t!le offender. In 1916, speeding was::lo mIles per hour. One' guarded a house on Oak Street (later named
ing car in the ditch. The occupants of the car, they! The driver of the car sped away, smas~ing rry spEeder was fined $5 plus $3.50 court c:sts. 'I Muir Road) while a poison gas was used to kill
were told, had "got away!" Bystanders said "there: uncle's motorcycle to bits. My uncle quit." . There are handwritten records of ;nissing per- bed bugs. , .
were about 60 cases of beer in the car that were: Backman has preserved several worn P01JC2 :ons-usually runaways from schools who showed As late as 1922, an occasIOnal runaway horse,
taken away by people passing by in machines." Iledgers that detail the day-by-day police calls, up safely in the ledger notation of the following' cow or sheep was reported. In 192::1,a Moran Road

In 1923, Prohibition was law. Grosse PJinters il handwritten by the officers on duty. :iay. . ,r€sid~nt complained th.at "the Convent cows ;.r~
reacted to that law like most other Americans. i ONE LEDGER IS from 1915. The officer5 faith- There were stray dogs, lost children, boys who, runnmg l.oose Clr~und h13 .home a lo~, and he w;,nts

The waterworks building that still remains at fully r€:::orded routine police aeti\'ities of each day. ;tole fl:wers or threw rocks, family spats that: to know If we WIll have It stopped. . ,_
the foot of Morass may have played a part in local ThEre were countless fender-benders and drunk- "disturbed the peace," vagrants, a few shooting In Jam'.ary 192~. a h~rse. caught Its SD.e be-

. ." . ' tween the double ralls of toe mterurban car tracks
.bootle.ggmg ,o~eratlons. My fath!'!r. tol?, some m- / •at the corner of Fisher and Grosse Pointe Boule-
terest.mg sLnes about that bUIldmg,. says Lt. \'ard and the shoe had to be chiseled from the nooi
Ign~tlUs A. Backman'"af the Grosse .Pomte Farms, before the horse could get up.
Pollee Department.. .My father saId that .b~ot- Lt. Backman points out that the core :f the
leggers used to walt m the waterworks buIldmg . Grosse Pointe Farms municipal building at 90

,fo: boats t~ come ove.r from Canada. They used a ~~.~ . Kerby Ro.ad was built in 1912. The old portion
,sYvtem of lights fa: s:gnals. There are probably a 1

1

",<, . has survived, in spite of a jumble of add-ons and
. f~~ ~ullet holes s;;ll In the walls from th:Jse Pro- . ;changes that have bric1<erl up the old doorwavs
.hlbIt!on escapades. ..., 1 '~~ : and have altered the use of most of the orig~nal

BACK~AN IS THE unoffICIal hlstonan of the:> . space. The three tiny jail cells, h~wever, are Just
Farm~ pohce. department-keepe.r of the ph?to- . the same as they were in 1912.
graphiC, the l:terary, and the architectural archives TODAY'S MODERN fire engines are backed
of Grosse Pomte Farms. into the same garage that has been used for nearly

He has put together two albums of photo- 70 years. The original polished brass fire pole is
graphs that reach back as far as 1911. The water- . there too and is still used.
w?rk~ building is sh:Jwn in one ol~ photo-covere.d !lif.J: ,: The ~ombination hose dr:»er and bell tower
WIth IVY, t~pped by the same la~tIced pe~ks: Est!- ++IP". \that was on the r.oof of the ~mi1ding in the 2~'s
mate,~ for lt~ ~ate of cons~ructlOn are pnor. to j 11 t,'. "i I w;as removed durmg remodelmg. Before the u~-
1885. Today It IS washe~ WIth cream-colored pa.mt 'f'l!} ,vention d synthetic hoses, firemen had to unCOIl
~hat has peele~ away, m large patches, exposmg LJ/1J. and hang the hoses to drain and dry after every
Lhe old red bncks. It s surrounded by a barbed P *-. use.
wire fence and a l~cked gate because it doe~n'f . Even in the newer parts of the municipal
belong to Grosse P':llnte. Farms any more. It IS a .' building an awareness of Grosse Pointe Farms'
pumping stati~n, own~d by HigWand Park. II' history 'is evident. Walls are lined with photo-

Several pIctures II! Backman's album were graphs-portraits of every city president, from
taken from the top of a water tower that once If Joseph Berry in 1893-to the present mayo~ James
stood on the site of today's water filtration plant H. Dingeman in 1975.
at 29 Moross Road. These photos show Morass-a /5....., • * * *
two lane dirt road-bisecting open fields, small l'~'5' .,\ Readers who have a favorite local story, building or
stands of corn, scattered buildings and garden plots ~ site relating to Grosse Pointe's early years are welcome
criss-crossed by rail fences. ,#.2'" r~l1r-.y E"G.!Je.yJ.AN' "'lI" IJ!tNiN /+1. PllI;rr Ik>v.r,un- PiUS. to share their suggestions u...ith Margie Smith, care of the

Backman has several photos of the members ' r$(;I>.J1I9N.Jth-V I.r.F.it>1&l.I].I! If'cKI''O'Ak~~'' vr"" IJ~~~,,,#..~ &""w;h Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
of the Grosse Pointe Farms Police and Fire De- fhliJH.-AP ".; 48236, or call the News office at 882.0294.
partment~ posed in front cf the same hinged,'
wooden' fIre house doors that are used today. One: The Grosse Pointe Farms 10rce of 1912 is pictur~d deau, Lt. Elmer Bell, AI Fluitt, 1'lielde O'DonneU, Bert
picture taken in 1915 includes Michigan's first' > above and identified (from left to right) as Art 1fracy, Easton, Jew Benton, and President Harry Barnes.
police car. Eugene Beylan, George Dansbury, Bill Sharp, Art Bri.

•
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577.
Wm. R. Hamillon II David ~. Hamilton

John W. Druckman
R0I111111D. Hel'kmunn • L1u~'d R. :\lonluKuP,

A~~ol'lllll! Ull'f!t'tllr~

Mrmlt~r I,) /1I1'Ildlil)/1 ~

Ndtlllll ..1 S~lfCl(,' MIit/lei,OII ~

Over A Century of Servi~e
to the Eastside Communities~..,.,., ..-(tV~t~
t " , ~~~- ~I'",", .:r:J.
~\ i'I" "r-...... ~ \ ~~ ........J,,"""', " .'>It .•.

t

Cr~~~heckChapel of'
TheWm:R-, flam.ilton eo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlablilh,d 1855

State to observe
older worker week

...

• 111arch 8 to 14

value $319.00
Hol.: Thia _. I..... ' or Illock II
""" pol"" II I. on d!lj>IlI'/, II you
WWIl1 fHle to _ one the -
will be '"~ 'rom lhe ""' shIp.
menl,

AnnsyIvania
HouseFniid
oak chest

$149.00

The Grolle Pointe New.

This Week

Farrar ree.iv.I
vendor honor

The F. Joseph Lamb Company has honored
Charlol H, Farrar lloll top vendor of 1960, Fllrrllr ill
:JwMr/prClsident of thft J & J Burn!n" Company
in Warren,
Thomll n.w v..p
at Harper.Gran

In promat1om of flv~ excuttvell at U/oIrper.
Grace H03pitahi recently, Edward S, ThQnu/j WIlS
nimed a vloe.-p.resldent, He had been cUrector of
corporate lIdmin!strative affairs,

-Joanne Gouleche

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

===-==- ===._==~"
Thoro Ar@ now 'omo -14l5.7

mUUon TV lOti in \.110 In tho
U.S. Nearly 80 percent of the
naUon'. 715 m1l110n hou.e.
holds have two or more let •.

-- , Burglars hit SEWER
GRANDFATHER 'Woods hOUle TROU t

CLOCKS A home on Huntington in Ii . BLE •
Grosse Point~ Woods was I Cedi '

THE PO'INTES' burglarized Saturday, Feb. ~,. K- •• ,,, - " ,__ •

14 about 11:30 p.m. while I - I I I
Fl N EST' a neighbor watched the ervent I I I'

take place, according to ,

SELECTION PO~~~icesa;d the neiihbor1 PLUMBING&HEATING I

ND I called pollee after watching I 17600 LIV~RNOIS. 863 7800
FREE SET-UP A 'I two youths load articles inlo I 1530( mcHE ......l • 82209070

2 YEAR GUARANTEE I car along side the burglar- I 1r26 MAPLE RO • 6~3.~8!0

CLOCKS REPAIRED ~~~ar~o~~I1:~~drive aWIY \
Upon Ir.vulllllting police i

POINTE CLOCKS found tho rlllr bedroom win. 'I

dow of th~ house prll!d oft. ,
1'121 KERCHEVAL Tho house hilt! botltlllllmhed i

GROSSE POINTE PARK and a sttlreo set, TV I\l\d I'

821..1111 (Irearm,i W(!ril mIssing, pottce
-nld, .-- ............ -~--'- _._------- --~-_ ............._----,.-

'.ISH - C.IS'

IPINACH
SfJt (A ....0)

LAIOI CIISP ICIIIIOHEAD LETTUCE
S9C. (A HIAD)

SWifT
THOIPSON SEEDlESS
GRAPII
'1.29 LI.

3-11. 1A0 MICHIGAN

Delicious Apples
79C (AIA~)

Um/fH OU.nf/tyl

R.,u'G"Y $199.95 -

SALE PRICE $64995

SAVE $150
Mod,1 4736 - 2.5" dj~;onal color
(onlOl. In bold Medlt.rran'an
•tyling. Features ol,etranh: tuning
and the MallnClvOl( Hlllih Rtlalutio,n
Filler far Q 25% sharper ~!or
pictur,.

Oreat Sel,etlon of Styl•• " Mod.l. In Every Price Rang.
.t ONCE-A-YEAR hvlng.' ONLY" MORE DAYS/

1I0pp 1J;um~;""d"'.Fur" .. " .....

183 S. Gratiot Mount Clemens 469-4000
(Icroll from AAA) Open Mon.,Thurl. a Frl, till p.m.

Pig, Eight-A

I Help direct tax dollars
Taxpayers can play an I LocaletS near the top of

Ictlve plrt in helpIng the the form., the item requests
U.S. CelUlU Bureau deter. the actual location of the
mIne how '1nd where federal taxpayer'. rerldence within
funds wlll be allocated by a .state, county, town.hlp, city,
comple~Ini' a new Revenue vl1llge or other municipal
Sharing lIem 'm their 1980 unH. The IRS added that this b
income tilt {arms, the Inter. Informat~on wll1 have a d'lre<:t • B. Employ the Older Work..er as likely to change jo s as
nal Revenue Service aaid. bearing In determining the 1nus 1nesS Week Is March 8.14 In Mich. workers under 40.

distribution of f-ederal reve. ---- igan, and older worker spe. MESets Job Service is at-
nue sharing funds to local ciallsts, who are regularly tempting to heighten public
communiti es. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.ii ava ilable through the sta te awareness of t he fact t hat

Taxpayers who need assist. & Job Service oWce will make "abillty Is ageless." Through
ance in answaring the ques. Kux ManufaCturing an even greater effort to reo its network 'Of oWces state.
tlons On the new item can' mind employers of the out. wide, MESC offers a rangePromotes executives Iii f 1dcontact their local govern. slanding qua t es 0 0 er of older worker services .
met officials write to the Kux Manufacturing Company of Farmingt:m workers. These services include the

I Bureau of Ce'nsus, Residence Hills has named Norman Kuhar as its vice-presi. Michigan Employment Se. help of older worker em .
i Question, Wa~hington, D.C., dent of facilities and procurement. Kuhar was for. curity Commission director ployment specialists who are

20233. or call coll~ct (812) I merly vice-president manufacturing. The company S. Martin Taylor cited the trained to find jobs for older
288.3055 between 8 a,m. and i also promoted Arthur R. Cope to vice-president following important fa c t s workers, using employment
8 p.m. (EST) Monday thru I marketing. He was marketing manager at the about M i chi g a n's older counseling, job development
Friday company. workers: and job referrals with the

i The que3t1on has no effect • over 3,1 million people aid of MESC's computerized
on any taxpayer's tax. 1Iabll. Manufacturers names 40 years of I\ie or older llve Job Bank.
Ity, the IRS $tressed, and is F 'II ffi ' in Michigan; In 1980. job placement for
there only to collect resl. al a 0 c.r I' • almost 17 million are older workers, as well as '811
dentlal Information for th:! New trust officer at Manufacturers National part of the staie'slabor force other workers, were down

I U,S. ~ensus Bureau. Simillar Bank of Detroit is Gary A. Failla, who ioined the "Ith",. "",,.1.-,",, "I' ."p\(It1~ somewhat because unemolov.
, :<:.:~~~;::::::;:;::::::;:~~ :::: ~:.:: I bank in H1711 as a trust administrat:Jr. He was pre-I'. k" d ~ ~ I ment was up and jobs wereforms in 1972 and 1975 . . . . \\or , an ,

______ . 1 vlous1y afhhated wlth First Federal Savings and • older workers account tougher to !indo

NHS t d t Loan of Oakland. lor 40 percent of the state's In 1979, MESC's Job Ser.
• ... S u en S I entire work lorce of 4.3 mll. vice placed 17,198 older

1 hi Helmke steps up at llon. workers - a 12 percent in.
tour a s I Investment Services Workers over 40 offer em. crease over 1978 - In. a

d d PI I I h k'll j d - t .variety of jobs IncludmgThe A vance acemen! , A1am and Morris Investment Services, Inc., poyen t e s I S, U gmen t housekeeping and sales posi.
Chemistry students, 8 CO'?- I has named Jerry L. Helmke as its new president. reliabIlity and maturity tha t' t' nl t dad.
bined program for pupIls I' .... come from experience. How. I~ns, recep 1.0 S an
from North and South High I ~elmke, former semor vLCe.pres~dent w.ith the ever, Taylor said that often mmlstratlve aide.
Schools, visited Wayne State I f~rm, has had a 20 year career 10 bankmg and this most vital resource - It Is MESC's intention to
Unlversity's Chemistry an::lll fmance. the older worker-Is wasted, increase older worker place.
Biology Laboratories last N' I B h He cited surveys which ind!. ments, stated Taylor, He in.
month, atlona roac cate older workers may sur. vlted older workers to con-

The trIp allowed the stu: appoints T.rsch pass their younger counter. tact MESC's older worker
dents to compare the univer'l Richard W Tersch has been parIs in a number of ways. specialists at their local Job

:~~!ere~r[~~ i~J~l;i~i:l f~t~I named president. of N~t.io.nal In :e:~~a~e~~~fr:~~~:~:age ~~~~e e~~i~~er:n~o ~~n~~~

I of Bendix. Corporation, vis. Broach & Machme DiVISlon, 40 attain a higher perform. the agency when trying to

LAST 4 DAVS F Ai I"TOR" SPO"'SORED !ted earlier. ILear Siegler. Inc. T~rsch came -,' ance rating in a shorter time fill their job openings.
r, - l1L'-t • J..... I At WSU lever.~ prGfeSSOri I to National Broach in 19~1 and ,than those hired before age MESC's Job Service is the

I and graduate students ex. was promoted to s~pervisor of 30; .' lar est ubllc em 10 _
plainetl their speclflc re'l the sales engineering depart- ,. tend to have a more pos. sta~ets a e~c ~Ith overP 1:0I search areas to small groups ment in 1964. He was also named assIstant chief Hive altitude toward work ~oecat r 0 n ~ throughout the
of students. engineer that year. In 1972 he was named vice. than do younger workers: stat There is no fee for

Work done in blochemlltry I president of engineering. • have greater job stabll. serv~~es to either the em.
and cancer research, laser • • • Ity and a better record of 10 er or the job seeker. Job
stimulated reactions, optical Fruehauf Dlvilion continued acceptance by em. ~e!vlce omcea are open from

I
emission spe.ctroscopy and I nam •• v-p controller ployers once they are hired; 8'15 a.m to 4:aO p.m Mon'
the datlYli or materials for • lose fewer days from" "

I the Detroit InsUt\.lle of Arts - New vice-president - con. work The number of days day through Friday.

I
chemical luminescence and,,"', troller at Fruehauf Division Is lost for all reasons decreases
fllst rellctions, catalyJts and Al M. Van Steenkiste, control- as age Increases: The word for Christmas In
syn.fuel production. and the ter since 1976. Prior to the can. • quit their jobs less than German is Weichnact (holy

I X'fay analysis of crystal troller po~t, Van Steenkiste half as often as younger night). Some Slavic 1an.
stz:ueture assisted by compu. I was director-manufacturing ac- workers; ~nd are only half guages uses similar versions.
tel.' were all discussed. counting. ----'-----------------

The tour of the chemistry
department was arranged by
Pointer Dr. Richard Lint.
vecttl ot Harrln,ton Road,

Chem!.t!')' teachllr Gorllon
11:. Morlan nld "Thl. trip al•
low.d our .tudontl to R.ln
« In.tor approoll11on ot tb.
motnQdi ot ahomlell ro,
lurlln. Thu oponnllJl ot W2lJ
Ind. thol!' Intll'lIt In loeond.
Ill')' 8QltnCII eaucatlon II mUllh
IlpprocSII!(I(I. "

.
•~..

ftACHWAY 'AMILY STYLI U.S.D.". '.'M' l CHOIC'

COOKIEI BEEF POT ROAST
No', ••ervall" .. ROUND BON. or

Oatm.al & Nut. INGLISH CUT
or Peanut Butt.r Chip '1.87 LI.LO'. loLl. tAO

't .8
•• ,., .. lAtH

:1 '.ISH OUD' "A"

'. '~M C~N"DA LUGI IIRYING
I STONED CHICKEN BREAST:
~ WHEAT THinS '1.39" WHEAT CRACKE 5

~
,O."OZ'7~'KO.

'10,
A" (0011.. - • ...,y To S.ry.

WISIlY'S OUAIe" MAID FROZIN

ICI C.IAM Alaska King Crab
LIGS & CLAWS

, AU " 98 '4.49 La.
'4AV(MS
1/2 OAL. •

1

J
IIi
}
l

f
I•
I
•I,
~

<. ,

".."_...
"•.
~.

i SAVE '700
',- MH.140U, 13" ptrlO"ol col'r ponlltl •.

','. >: I' fn'ufl'lllclonlc vol'og. "01,/10'10" '0
"rot.et ~r)Il~i.'clrcultt,l"cluol", the ,Ictuft
tub. #ffam,n', from harmful pow.r IIn,
.url", "'u'omo,lc '1", funI", for IC~lJrl'lly

~ tlJ",d "lctur'l on .v.ry chl"",I.
I.

f 1t.'lI/fI"y'3"." $29995
;. SALE PRICE .

_~. Mod.1 6758 - Grac,ful French· SAVE $ J 50 Provincial styling highlights this magnifl.
. ', ~ cent Magnevox stereo (onlol •. Features
:'i on AM/FM tuner/amp, a stereo 8 ployer/
". ~ recorder, automatic record changer and
;~;.:. unique Trlcoustic ProjKtlon speakers.
~. r._ In fruitwood or antique ivory.

• R.gu/G"y $6~9.95
"'

',-'~, SALE PRICE $54995
0" 'I:

d~ '..1
~~- I

j GR~9!!!I!Cl~~~E'I!~GN~r~.
I', :~ ' ~f~lo~~CK, GTroU". SPOI"6te3Fa12rm •.......,.iiA,,-..~
'. I of War,.n •. 0 III U.I. IICITO'ltIC!

I ,It • a.fI. MAQ V

,f
" '1ll.' "
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GEORGE M. IWANOW
27 Yel'" of Service

brllont

. I

FlAME Gives You 2 YEAR
Free Service on All Installations '

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO I)E~ 'lIT

• NO FREIGHT CHJ\RGE
• NO DELIVERY CH I'diGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cents Per Roll A(jded To All Orders Less Tnan Full Case, (4 Roll:;1

(ThiS May Reduce The Ellect1'ole Dls(:o'..n: Rale) J'
No Relums On unlJ5ed WaJipaper

HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00_P.M.

27%~ff
ALL

WALLPAPER
Call in any pattern from any boo",

Phone: 886-4050

The
Total Comfort System

FREEAUTOMATICMod.1

. r - :97", ' -I FLUE DAMPER"r. With Any Installation
~ Before April 30, 1981.

.1' ,'Model FREE ESTIMATES, _, 568e

,
Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

Includes cleant dependable GAS FURNACE,
POWERHUMIDIFIER and electric AIR CLEANER.

FULL 5 YR. LABOR & PARTS
WARRANTY ON AIC COMPRESSOR

BY FLAME FURNACE

527-
1700

14847
GRATIOT(-'_1

NO CORDS.NO TUBES-NO WIRES

-'~:~""~I~1:t
" .
I;",.\~
U

FREE HEARING TEST
TO DETERMINE IF YOU HAVE A f,:ORRECTABLE

lOSS THAT MAY BE HELPED WITH A HEARING AID
TRY THE FINEST HEARING AID MONEY CAN BUYl

SAVE MORE THAN $200.00
NEW HWING AID GIVES 8mER DISCRIMINATION-

HELPS UNDERSTAND WORDS MORE CLEARLY
WITH SIEMEtfS MODEL24-E-SL-PC11 - List Prici $562.00
OUR $29900 COMPLETE waTHLOW CUSTOM EARMOLD

HEARING TESTPRICE . StX BATTERIES
COMPARE WITH AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IN FULl!
3D-DAY TRIAL

WE FilL ALL CLINICAL - MEDICAL - AUDIOLOGICAL PRESCRIPTIONS
WE PARTICIPATE WITH BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD HEARING AID PROGRAM

17600 lIVERNQIS • 863'7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822,9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643'4880

GEORGE M. IWANOW
HEARING AID CENTERS

.WEST SIDE EAST SIDE
OPTICAL & HEARING AIDS HEARIIIG AIDS OtCl Y

GREENFIELD PLAZA EASTLAND CENTER
SHOPPING CENTER PROFESSIONALBUilDING

GROUND FLOOR GROUND FLOOR
22663 GREENFIELD RD. 17800 E. EIGHT MILE RD.
SOUTHFIELD, MI 46075 DETROIT, MI 46275

CAll CALL

559-9130 371-9200
HOURS HOURS

9:00 to 6:00 MON..SAT. 8:30 to 5:30 MON.-FR!.
SAT. TILL 1:00

SAVE ON HEARING AID BATTERIES - CALL US FOR OUR PRICE.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

CREDIT AVAILABLE - MASTER CHARGE • AND ==
WE HONOR ALL MEDICAL INSURANCE PLANS

GEORGE M. IWANOW'S
HEARIN.G AID &
BATTERY SALE

CASH" CARRY ONLY
MALLORY DURACELL - RAY-O-VAC - EVEREADY - GOULD ACTIVE AIR
COMPARE AND SAVE DOLLARS

MERCURY GOULD ACTIVE AIR SILVER
6 1675' 2.00 3IA675 2.oo 6 ##76 19.00
6 #13 2.00 3IA13 $2.00 6 ##13 $5.00
6 #141 $2.00 3 .A312 $2.oo 6'#141 ;.. : &.00
6 ##312 2.00 3 fi75HP 2.50 6 .312 $4.00
2 #1401 $2.00 3113 HP 2.00 RAY-D-VACAir2000
2 #l401P 2.20 4 #6752A $3.50

, NOTE: 4 #132A.. ; $3.00
ALL MAIL ORDERS 400 UTRA PER PACI(

"I'm not deaf!
(just can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II"

may be your answer.

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPRO(}FING

822-5300
(K.rch'VlI II Bnconsfi.ldl

,

i
1-

GARBAGE
'GRINDER?

Call

13~
23Clb.

• pkg.

• •

..28~.

• •

885-7140
167H MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

• •

More than 300 guests and dignitaries toasted Peter
W. Stroh the 1981 "Humanitarian of the Year" at the
March of Dimes Ninth Annual Sweetheart Ball Feb. 14
at the Detroit piau. Stroh, of Grosse Pointe Farms was
honored for. both his personal and corporate contributions
to the metropolitan area through the Montreux.Jazz
Festival, the Freedom Festival, the' Republican National
Convention, DetroIt Medical Center Co::-poration and
inner city sports clinics. Detroit Mayor Coleman A. Young
presented Stroh with the award.

NEW GREEN

Cabbage

"NEW FLORIDA
REDSKIN

Potatoes

CALIFORNIA

Carrots

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10.2

\\Y0UR' COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER'I-
* * ,PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

"Tis a Great Day for
corned Beef &
Cabbage"

Grabel's
,CORNED BEEF
BRISKETS

$1~~

FREE PARKING

BORDEN MILK LOW FAT GALLON '1.69
STAHL'S BREAD & COFFEE

CAKES FRESH DAILY!
NABISCO CREas l;K~~'$1.49

SPECIAL ST. PATRICK'S WINE & BEER SALE!

I
IS STILL CELEBRATING ITS SECOND ANNIVER-
SARY SALE. STOP IN AND SEE HOW TO BUY
SOFT DRINKS AND SA VE $3 PER CASE ON NA-
.TIONAL BRANDS OVER SUPER MARKET PRICE.

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Pointers are vice-chairmen

Detroit and Canada gear up
for 1981 FreedorD Festival

Capobianco is,named to St. John post
Lucian F. Capobianco, ing at Bridgeport Hospital ampton Hospit~l in ;-',''''''

I M D 'has bcen named Chief in Connecticut. and Cleve. I York. '
I ~ithe Department of Family land Psychiatric Institute in Dr. Capobianco is a (","r. '

I PrllCtiC~ for Saint John Hos. Ohio. he spent two years as tel' Member of the Am"rir"'l
: pilal and St. Clair Ambula. a Captain in the United Board of, Family Pra('I'ce:
I tory Care Corporation. States Ar~y M~dical Corps. ',and a Fellow of the. Amen- '
I Dr. Capobianco of Grosse Upon hls ,discharge .. he I c~~ Academy of Fam Ily Ph~:- I

An international air and allorne~ of Grosse Pointe I More than 50 events h.ave ~ointe, was formerly .an as. wen~ ~n~o ~rlvate .practlce,: siclans" . i
water spectacular, a Spirit of Park and a director of the been planned for the festIval slstant. professor and dlrec~or speclahztn~. In Famlly prac'l In his new role. he Will be :
Detroit unlimited hydroplane Grosse Pointe Family Life I which includes a "Salute to of Undergraduate EducatIOn 'l1C'e Medlcme. He was a seeing patients at the Family'
race. Canada's Conklin Car. Education Council. At the Good Neighbors" highlight. for the Department of Fam. member of the staff of South. 'I Practice Medical Center. pre. ,
nival and a Las Vegas night 1980 National Republican ing Canada's Dominion Day ily Practice for State Vni. ------------ -- - cepting residents ann con. ~
in Windsor will highlight Convention' Deason served and America's Independence versity of New York-Up. P I- t I dutting teaching founds and'
this year's 23rd International as chairm~n of the Detroit Day to be hel,d .in Detroit on state M~~ieal center College 0 ICearres special courses for residents. 1

Freedom Festival June 26 to Fleet Review a Civic Host July 1 (DomlOlOn Day) and of MediCine. W d th ------- I
July 4. Special Eve~ts Committee in Windsor on July 4 (Inde. He earned his Bachelor of 00 S you 1 A ~reat hockey star I

The nine.day event cele. welc.omi~g delegates and the pendence Day): Science .degr.ee, from Ford. A1511ear-old Gros~ Pointe Gordie Howe, a great name:
brating the freedom and medla With a 300 boat water General. chairman of the I ham Unlversl~y s Col~ege of Woods juvenile was arr<lsted in prfJfes,ional hockey is;
friendship between the U.S. parade. 1981 festival IS ~alter J.11Arts and SCiences 10 the by police on Sunday Feb. now 53. He retired after 32 :
and Canada. is ranked among Mrs. Glancy. who will serve McCa~thy ~r" preSident of Br~nx. He IS a grad~~te of 15 in connection with 'an at. seasons and 2,421 games in I
the top 10 festivals in the as vice-chairman in charge of Detrolt. E~lson. . . i Slntch Scho,ol of. Me~lclOe o.f tempted break.in on Sunning. the National Hockev League I

country by the International fund,r~ising. is a for~er Add I t I 0 n.a I l.nforn:allon! ~:YoOla UnIverSity 10 Chi' dale. and the World Hockey Asso.1
Festivals Association. pre sid en t of the JUnior about the festIVal IS available! g. . . W d P bl' S f t Of. dation earning the longest I

A thO . f d Le f D t 't Sh h by calling 259-8064 I Followmg graduate tram 00 s u IC a e y .mong IS year s ree om ague 0 e 1'01 . e as 1 " • ficers Michael Makowski and professional car"er of any I
vice-chairmen are Herold been on the 'b.oard of trus. Paul Crook responded to a hockey player, Howe was I
McClure Deaspn and Mrs. tees of the Musl.c Hall Ce~ter call from a resident on Sun. NHL's Most Valuable Player
AI~red Glancy III of GrOSse ~or t~e Perfor~ng ~rts since ningdale who heard glass six times, and appeared in
Pomte ItS mcorporallon In 1973. 1 '. • .,., .,,~,

n .......:...,- ... - ..._•. ~.' I ~ ... ..- .• ""''',. .. ., ,".' I b.t~':c1kul~ UJ tue Oa~elllent. ~~ .rt.J.J.-~wU gcuut::>. I~~"'v". .. 1'''«''';1 ill tllt'l !liI~..... lalll.:y servea -a:; Cllalr'l P r f d b k' ---- - - _
Detroit law firm of Bodman, man of the board from 1974 I, dO lce 0dunth a rbo en w

d
In.

I d . . . ow an en 0 serve a
Long ey. an Dahlmg, IS city to 1978. 1 subject I' un n i n g through I I

yards between Hidden Lane ' 1CHPC aoes to D C meeting and Sunningdale. The of: +
e, • • I ficers pursued the suspect ~ ,

fourteen volunteer health. meeting of the Health Sub- through several yards. police
planning leaders from South. committee of the House En. I said.
eastern Michigan are in ergy and Commerce Com- The subjeet was finally
Washington for a national mittee, chaired by U.S. Rep. found hiding at the bottom
health.planning conference John Dingell of southeastern of an outside stairwell and
and strategy. development Michigan, Feb. 24. was arrested.
meeting. Its meGsage concentrated ----_

Aecompanxing them are on the cost-containment and The average American con.
three executives of the Com. planning 6f'.forts of CHPC. sumes 278 eggs annually.
prehensive Health Planning SEM as a justi-fication for ---------
C ° u n c i I CYf Southeastern continued federal funding of
Michigan (CHPC) - the fed. the e-ifort,
erally funded agency that de. All nine, Congresmen who
veloped the controversial de. represent Southeastern Mich.
bedding plan which recom. igan were invited to that
menas that Cottage Hospital presentation.
in the Farms eliminate 92 of A meeting of representa.
its 151 beds. tives of all eight Michigan

Focus is on convincing Health Systems Agencies was
federal -deeision-makeri; that scheduled for Feb. 25 with
health planning is a process U.S. Senators Donald Riegle
which merits continued fund. and 'Carl Levin, both of
ing. Michigan.

The Southeastern Michigan CHPC-8EM is the federally
delegation attended a Feb. designated Health Systems
22 and 23 health.planning pol, 'Agency serving the seven
icy conference and a Feb. 24 counties of Southeastern
strategy development meet. Michigan. - Livingston. Ma.
ing. both sponsored by the comb, Monroe, Oakland, St.
American Health Planning Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne
Association. - and the City of Detroit.

The Southeastern Michigan It is the second.largest Health
delegation appeared at a System Agency in the nation.

, '

••______ ~_~"___ l.:...... ~ _
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200/0 off
IWinter I

SALEI I
I

CARPET and FURNITURE i Judge Joseph
Moynihan

CLEANING Servic~s for Judge Moy
: han, 66, of the Pal'k, we

Call for free estimate ! held Friday, Feb. 27, in t

Ea8t Side Carpet Cleaners ' Verheyden Funeral Hon
and St. Chre dE' Monlefal

14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481 Church.
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMIL Y SINCE 1948 Hl' died Tuesday, Fl'O. 2

-- --- n shorn

J-rA VING A PROBLEM?
CALL

BUILDING CO.

------ cSinCE.1911

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens, Etc.
Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

882-3222
We have our own staff

Obituaries Former fire chief dies
GROSSE POINTE

TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF
PROPOSED

USE HEARING
FOR FEDERAL

REVENUE
SHARING

FUNDS for the
1981.1982
fiscal year

You are hereby noti-
fied that a public
hearing on the propos-
ed use of Federal Re-
venue Sharing Funds
for the fiscal year
1981-1982will be held
at the Municipal
Building, 795 Lake
Shore Road on Friday,
March 13, 1981 at 8:30
a.m.

BELLE ISLE
AWNING COr

"vas • Vinyl. Acrilan • DBerof.

f~J'BIIY NOW Ind SAVE~_.....----_---
Sittvin; Gro," I'oint. Sinc. r 931

774 101 0 22704 Harper
• St. Clair Shore.

Estimated income
from Revenue Sharing
Funds for the fiscal
year amounts to
$12,777, Current un.
used Revenue Sharing
money on hand is
$4,283.

The public will be
given the opportunity
to make oral and writ-
ten suggestions re-
garding possible uses
of Revenue Sharing
Funds.
G.P.N. - 3.5-81.

,

• I
",

"\ ...

d. m. egan
16900 kercheval avenue

grosse pointe, michigan 48230
(313) 882.275$

New HOurs Everyda~ 10.530.
Thursday 10-8 3~'

On All Merchandise
Including Children's

and Women's
AT

UPTO

1/2 Off

• Sign up before April 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Earn 5 '/4 % interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum, .. , No service
charges - .'. . if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

. ;J't;.

~~~
:v~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

II you work downtown and pleler to bank there. use our convenient office on the promenade leyel In the Renaissance Center

~ Your one-stop family financial cenler

~~a~P~:SF~,~~a~~Sa~~~
@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070
1726 MAPlE RD.• 64H880" :

. )

L !

" ~{..'-.' . .., ~"

~ .r.._. ~.
'~.~ >

, .r I 1-
;...

ANNOUNCING THE RE OPENING-,
~.

Thursday, March 5th of
.-
'j

pete and :J..anl.~ :f,.uit Ranc~ i-

I" 18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly "

l~••

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM.7 PMt
! Sunday: J 0 AM.5 PM

Prices in effect until March 8th

HEAD LETTUCE ..........49:<h ~U~!q~E~ ................... 5 for $1
"I \ .. '

LOW FAT 1/2% $139 CUCUMBERS .........5 for $1~ I.
I I I MILK ................GAL. POUCH

I I
I

I.
,.

I ~
i ~qy'~o~~~!~..............7gc CABBAGE ................12~B.I!.

I 1

~
I
I

l ! I TASTERS SPLIT TOP 89C PINK 5 $1\

I ! BREAD ........,...24-0Z. LOAF GRAPEFRUIT 40 SIZE for
t r WilSON'S PRESTIGE Michigan Red & Golden Deliciousj ~~-~ Macintosh and Jonathan 3 9gc1 ICE CREAM GAL. $199;

APPLES......... Ibs. fori

f
• ALL FLAVORS ................. lfli
t

DELI CHEESE
,

I ALEXANDER & HORNING
Fresh or Smoked MU'15ter, Longhorn, American Yel/owJ LIVER SAUSAGE " .89 l8. '1.99 LB.>l', We reserve the right to limit quantities.

:farm :I' P,.oJuc~,.~6h
I

, .
~ - ,
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We deliver

Page Elevet1.A

DAilY
IRON

1.78
VITAMIN ~- -- 1

8..12 ~
250 mcg n~":12~'

1.97 \_-$-

~ NATURAL

~ LECITHIN
~L7~~~\ 19 GR.
\ oi..~ 2.79

HARKNESS
PHARMACY
20315 MACK

884 -3100

'"lrr."c',f

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of .11 Jour problems'

, We Will:
1, Cut off do'ors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling .
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build YOl!a new h~e.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building .

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
T•• nty~llxYI.rs of continuous .. nice

TIMED RELEASE ~
S.N.R.~

BALANCEDl'B 50 ,''''''
• \ B~O.

3.49 :.~w

SALE IN EfFECT THRU MAR. J J th

4.79

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

16003 MACK
881-D4n

VITAMIN 'ooe,PSUl<S •• ".

250 mg C 500 mg
99~'00 "BlE'S 1.49 .

DOLOMITE '61
,. ..... C:uM ~''"UI ... QNESlUIll SU$"PLEllt(NT \, "'4

\"--~

DAILY 1.86 .
COMBO' 7'0"0""

WITH IRON

100'10 NATURAL
VITAMIN E

4001.U.
5.49

FRESH FRYING OR BROILING CHICKENS
CHOICE FRESH LAMB SHANKS

LEAN MEATY BABY SPARE RIBS

COLE SLAW OR POTATO SALAD

F'RESH CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI

L8.69
LB. '1.89
LB. '1.98

L8.69
LB.8Se

ORKIDEER WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 32 SIZE 3/'1
O~IGINALPOPPYCQ.~K 12qZ,2 ~~~s~\$!OO.
eALS 'CHEESE & PEPPERONI PIZZA- 1 LB. 3 OZ. '3.19
Canadian BLACK DIAMOND CHEDDAR 8 OZ. BAR'I.89
Whire Of Yellow

-------------------------- ---- -- ~-------

School say~
~O," __IO l"illJO'r'T

I -- '-' .a"'.&'-'.A& b" J

for coneys
Barnes Elementary School

will host its 4th annual Coney
Island Supper in the school'
gym, 20090 M 0 r n i n g sid e,
.March 11, from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Plans are for a special
raffle, games and drawing
the name of a Barnes student
who will be "principal for a
day." Proceeds from the
event will be used to pur-
cha~e paperback books for
the school library.

Suppers are priced at $2.50 I
and $3. Tickets can be pur.
chased at the door.

I
Almost $2,700 worth of de- i

s:gner clothes were recovered
from a car whose occupants
were arrested Tuesday, Feb.
17, by St. Clair Shores Police
in connection with a burglary
of The Clothes Pin on Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Woods police said a store
window was smashed at about
12:55 a.m. and about 45
articles of clothing were
taken. A descript,ion of the

I alleged getaway vehicle was I

radioed to area police. I
St. Clair. Shores police

stopped a vehicle on 1.94:
near 10 Mile Road, arrested
a Detroit man and woman
and found the clothing in the
car,

-- - -

nitaries met last week with bank
officials, includinf{ Vice.President
Dennis Nichols (left) and Chainnan
of the Board. George A. Pierson
(right) to celebrate the event. The
new bank is an affiliate of Michigan
National Corporation holding com-
pany.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN
ACCUMULATION of creosote
in the chimney can result
in a Serious Fire.
Aave your chimney cleaned now
$5.00 Off Reg. Price
With This Ad.

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWUP
• Cllimn.y Scr.ens i~'$lol/~

M,arch sees
dinner dance

Seventeen University Lig .
gett upper schoo~ instru.
mental music students par-
ticipated in the' Michj.gan
School Band and Orchestra
Association's District 16 Solo
and Ensemble Festival at
Warren Woods High School
on Feb. 21. '

Each student pla~'ed one
prepared piece and was
evaluated by an adjudicator
who assigned them a rating
of I, II, III or IV, A '1'
rating represents an excel-,
lent performance,

The students involved in-
cluded Becky Glowniak, Mary

I
Fisher, Evelyn Bittner, Mike
Brozowski, Sarah Glass, Kev.
in Jackson, Carol Cracchiolo,
David Wu, Roger Wu, Anita
Gugala, Matteo diTomasso,
Beth Wahl, Phil McCormick,
Frank Crociata, Steve Jack-
son, Rob Swaney and Rh(ma
S'pitz.

On Feb. 9, ULS partici-
pants in the festival gave
a practice recital for an aU'Ii.
ence of parents and friends.
The students have spent
many hours of doligent prac-
tice preparing for the festi.
val.

The Associl\tion for Re.
tarded Citizens of Grosse
Pointe and Hacpcr Woods is
having its second annual din-
ner dance on March 21. at
the Barrister House, St. Clair
Shores.

A donation of $17.50 per
person, tax deductible, in.
cludes buffet dinner, door
prizes, open bar and dancing.
For further information. con.

i tact David McQueen at 885-
I 0618.

,
i

i
~iitIiiiiII! I

I

Star of Sea shines in forensics

~I
'"::.._~~-'-~.~ I,

H~
BlJlLDING

Sale ends 3/11181

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 4OC8l

"geMj-71Rd ..
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAl - RESIDENTIAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERvICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

. 777-6840

~ Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor
George Freeman (second from left)
lends a hand to- Michigan National
Bank.Grosse Pointes president Ger-
ald Hulber (third from left) in rib-
bon.cutting ceremonies marking the
grand opening Qf the 4ank at 21143
Mack. Freeman and other local dig-

NIKON EM
35mm ELECTRONIC

SLR CAMERA

Features built.in AC
power cord. earphone/.
external speaker jack.
Also runs on 4 "AA" bat-
teries (not included). Our
regular $34,99

The only ultra.compact
35mm SLR with Nlkon .
precision and versatility.
Complete with fl.8 "E"
lens!

PANASONIC AM/FM
PORTABLE RADIO

WITH WEATHER BAND

Sterling Heights
LakeSide Mall

247,3633
10. m .9 p m l,Ion ' s.1

12 noon 5 p m Sur

By Leslie Burson ing many from Our Lady held in 1981 in New York
South High Star of the Sea High School, City, Next year's nationals

"Four score and seven competed for local and na- will be held in Detroit,
years ago . . . " "To oe or tional recognition in foren- Under the guidance of

. not to be." "How do I love sics competition sponsored Teresa Goulet, forensic mod-
thee, let me count the ways." .by the Detroit Catholic For. erator, many Star students
"Only the shadow knows ... " ensics League (DCFL). won ribbons in the first

Those famous phrases echo The DCFL consists of 27 three DCFL competitions this

~

oed throug. hout the Bishop "parochi~l and public high year. Paula Campbell, presi-
h h <u. dent of Star's Forensic Club

Borg!!ss Hlg Sc 001 gym as schools in the Detroit area won a fourth place ribbon oD ,_. ,
I high school students, includ. which makes it the largest J.an. 10, and a fifth. place ~ ~~ _4i"-.....:'. 355 FISH ER RD

school forensics league in bb J 1 ....~~ "'rt on on an. 7, 10 the, I ~ I~' 4- •
the state. The league exists Impromptu Speaking cate.' . ,
to give students an oppor- gory. In Storytelling Patty 882 -5 100 Open' to 5:30 daily, Wed.
tunity to compete with other Pieronek placed third on 'tilnoon. Closed S
students in high quality pub. Jan. 17 and fourth on Jan.
lie speaking events. Within 31. In Radio Broadcasting, FARMS MARKET
tlie DCFL there are 12 cate. Tammy Kettner placed third
gories involving public ad. on Jan. 31, and Annmarie
dress, drama, interpretive Monahan and Nancy Drols-
reading, and radio broadcast- hagen, in Dramatic Duo,
ing. placed sixth, I

Students who plact! in the i"- ~~~~~~~~~
local tournament 'win an op. VILLAGE OF GROSSE
portunity' to compete in the POINTE SHORES
fin a I DCFL competition
where students are selected NOli CE 0 F
to compete in the National
Forensics Competition to be PUBLIC
1--'----
ULS students HEARING
in music fest ON

1981..1982
BUDGET AND
THE USE OFREVENUE

SHARING
FUNDS

You are hereby no-
tified of a public
hearing. on the bud-
get for the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores
including Federal
Revenue Sharing for
the 1981-1982 fiscal
year will be held at
the Municipal Build-
ing, 795 Lake Shore
Road on Tuesday,
March 17, 1981 at
8:30 a.m.

You are further
notified that a copy
of this budget is on
file in the office of
the Village Clerk of
the Village of Gros~e
Pointe Shores.

Estimated income
from Revenue Shar-
ing Funds for the
1981-1982. fiscal year
amounts to $18,343.
These funds are in-
tended to be used to
defray a portion of
the cost of Public
Safety Department
salaries.

The public has the
right to provide writ-
ten and oral com-
ments on the entire
budget and ask ques-
tions concerning the
relationship of reve-
nue sharing to the
rest of the budget.

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

G.P.N. - 3-5-81.

-ONE HOUR develop,ng
and prrnting ot your color
print fllml

-HALF.HOUR service on
reprtnl orders!

-HALF.HOUR service on
negative processing I

.
PHONE

886 ..89111
• J

I

I,

-__ ,

TOSHIBA LIQUID
CRYSTAL

CALCULATOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Great for studenls! With
4-key memory, percent.
square root, automatic
constant. accessory wal-
let. Our regular 9.99

IIC3D lC'~ IIIJ11iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRF_10 ..89
RP5055

----

GrOBB8 PoInle Wnods
20229 MaCk Ave

88t.6200
930sm ADm Mcr'\ Frl

lOOC,am 600pm Sa!

YASHICA
AUTO-FOCUS S
35mm CAMERA

PANASONIC
HIGH EFFICIENCY

HEADPHONES
For lightweight stereo
listening! Features 10 fI,
cord, 20.20,000 Hz. fre.
quency response, Our
regular $17.99

Only 10 to sell'

11999 1099 17999

WATCH FOR IT....SOON!

SANYO COMPACT
AM/FM PORTABLE

RADIO

SAVE-
SPRING SPECI'AL

• INSULATION
• SIDING
• GUTTERS
• ROOFING

DEAL WITH THE OWNER
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
GROSSE POINTE

CONSTRUCTION ..CO.

- .~-- ...
J . / r,. -

I •

•

Conveniently designed
to fif pocket or purse-
with telescopic FM an-
tenna and carrying strap.
Ou r regular $15.49

Features built-in flash.
automatic fOCUSing,
35mm Quality With pock-
et camera easel Our reg.
ular $12999

17016 Mack
GROSSE POINTE

48230

Thursday, March 5, 1981

CITY OF

<&rOll!i.e'Oiltt.e 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF ,THE MINUTES
FebrlJ.~ry 23, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Joseph L,
Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip,
Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry
T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and
Lloyd A. Semple.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate
Counsel.

Those Absent Were: None.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held

on February 9, 1981, were approved as corrected.
. Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Coun-

cil adopted a resolution approving the Application For
Commercial Facilities Exemption Certificate filed by
the Kercheval Development Company for a period of
ten (0) years.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried,
the Meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m.

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

G.P.N. - 3-5-81.

Widowers talk hOlne safety
The Widow and Widowers ,All members are urgeci to

Club will discuss home safety attend. New members are
when it meets at the home of welcome. For further infor.
Amy Hubert 7 p.m. March mation call Mrs. Hubert at
25. 881.7646.

--..:______ J
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• DI.tal Gold
• Slivar Bars
• Gold Colas
• Silvar CIII..
• Scnp Pocklt Watch"
• Oll.oads

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 8,84-9393

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

Thursday, March 5, 1981
, ,...

c

•In an

IIiTnUnDlI1: 11I~IIDAUI'Cnu I unIUUI"L IItUUllftltU"

. We Have Reduced OUR Premiums
-CALL 884-7300

for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, 'INC.,.

20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods
"Insurance Since 1935"

HairS 9 10 4:30. Wid, " Thllrs. 9 18 8 p,lI .. SIt. 10-2
Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. Co,

Homeowner,Fire. Business, life. Mortgage. ,Renters. Bonds

MARCH SEMI-ANNUAL

~20%$OF~
ALL ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES

(INCLUDING FRAMES)••
POPKIE .PAINT

31019 HARPER (AT 13 MILE RD.)

293-8570

enT 'The fireplace
. _ IllalfOU -,. ... !, '.-':',)

boratory t"I~'O burn clean
end Hie to use Indoon -

.bIoIu'e1y no ~ents neededl
. , . Iivi. tUclerill ftl."
".10 a•• k.

. ... II O.IS
... 10 ~i1111J

, , , . 100'li ... t IliI
15.000 B.J.U',

Other styles available Exclusive Agents
*59999 '.8t&\ Litd~Bit OfEt'f~
comple'e20756 Mack Ave.

, fueled by Grosse PoInte Woods, MI 48236
AIco-eMrDY 313.886.9027

SEE US AT COBO FOR THE BUILDERS SHOW MARCH 14-22

Interested

Investment .

A Gift of Gold
Jewelry Store

17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 886-7970

Open Daily 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday through Saturday

Many exciting estate and slightly used pieces have been sold to "A Gift ot
Gold" the past few weeks. All these pieces have been carefully examined,
reconditioned and priced way below anything ever imagined.

Now, the public has a chance to purchase beautiful, just like new, many of a
kind pieces at a fraction of the original cost.

Make yourmoney investment work for you, paying the lowest price is the
only way to do it. One of the selective pieces of jewelry is a New York styled
dinner ring mounted with a scatter of blue sapphires, 2 cts. in total weight for
$300. This ring could easily retail for $800. That is a $500 savings.

Come in today to "A Gift of Gold" and ask to see the selection of estate
jewelry. An investment you'll be glad you made.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Incl,O,I,
Lube & Filter

Tax Incl,

IChlU.ch 1108t81-----------------1Music Makers

P. T. audition for
organist ---- rIme Ime--- WTVS-56
M. Mason, Channel 56 recently audio

F Se. C" Honed The Music Makers for
University of Michigan or- 1---------- or morltlzens---------- a possible future appearance i

ganist Dr. Marilyn Mason on WTVS.
will perform at the Christ
Church Concert Series March i -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;........................... The Music Makers, sub. Iclub of the senior Men's '
8 at 4 p.m. B M' T' turn the pages of travelogs. Again, let Club of Grosse Pointe, per. i

, Dr. Mason, chairman of I y arlan ralllor ~'our fancy be your guide as vou drift forms easy-listening -band:
j the Organ' Department at the! A pale glint of sun, a softened wind, an away to lands you have never see~ or plan music for local senior citizen III
i V-1\'!, is known wor1d.wide errant robin, At this time of year these . t'to visit to a city or state you would like orgamza Ions convalescent
, for her musical abilities She omens of better days to come ar~ enough d .. to visit, How would you like to travel? By homes an clubs.I was the first woman organist to lift a winter.weary heart,
! to pia y in Westminster Common sense tells us that winter is car, plane or ship? The choice is yours. It For more information on I

Abb h doesn't cost to dream, And did you know the group, call Frank Seyd1er
I ey, In 1972 t e U'M hon, not over yet. March winds can be cold and that daydreams relieve tension? They really at 886.6833 or Merle comp'l
ored her with the Distin. crueL April can be capricious and moody,
guished. Fa cui t 'I Achieve. sometim~s warm and wet, sometimes dark do ton at 881-3700,
ment Award. and dreary and once in a while bright WHETHER OR NOT tho~e drerms of . \

The concert will include with a warming sun. distant places with strange names ever Making both ends meet reo 'I

the ".Magnificat" by Dan. . . materialize, it is certain that your real qUIres no end of money,
drieu" Bach's "Fantasia and th StTIL~ T~E. pro~l1Ise. Is-ther,~" W~ \noklV vacation will not be spoiled by such lavish. ------ ------- ----.---'---
Fugue in G minor," Liszt's 't a ~prll1g. IS I~ t : wmgs, t~~mg h 0 ~ e Iy planned make.believe journeys, Every. 11~_"C!&_IJII!J_IlII1ii1iEE!lE;lIiiE!ii!iilEl.lEiiiilI!JllJ
"Fantasia on Ave Verum." :: pa:esin t e ,ramba to the c.anhgmg one has a favorite 'time.out' vacation spot
"Four Stations of th C ,,~,~asons. 0 w~ succum .0 e vam ope lhat .r.efr~shes,a. n.d .r,e~ind1es the spirit and I. _~. e ross, th~t m~vh~ H,,~ ~'()":)'"C:::TH''''''~ H.dl ho p ....,.hr ~

j uy J.t1,;u'cel uupre ana t:esar ~.. ~ ...~." .... ~"v ".~ .... • ~.. -.. vut;: Il.!HU ..~ "HiUU ....u::.u. Jli'f;;"U~. I
, Franck's "B minor Ch I" as we allow ourselves to be lured seduc. Two weeks at a cottage near a lake where
1 Concert tickets are $J~a;~r tively and gently by a sprinklin~ of buds the fishing is good, a motor trip through
, information and ticket reser. on trees, a few blad~s of browmsfh gr~en the mountains. a trip by plane to visit a
vat ions, call 885-4841. Christ grass, and ~ender tillY shoots o. p a?ts loved one where time becomes yesterday as
Church . 1 t d t 61 bravely pushmg up through the still resist. you exchange happy memories. I

. I~ Qca e a Iant earth,
'Grosse Pomte Boulevard. Travel, like planning a garden, or grad.

-------- 'SOON TREES WILL be gloriously garbed ually working into an exercise routine can .1N h in leaves of all shapes and hues of green; have a pr,~lude. There are many shortew ouse lawns will be carpeted with lush 'grass and trips that can be enjoyed on those days
to retire those oh.so.delicate shoots will gain sttength or weekends when winter steps aside to

and gladden the landscape with the first allow a glimpse of spring.
North High French teach. blooms of spring. FOR INSTANCE, we hear so much about

I e~ .Dorot.hy Newhouse is re- About this time of year, too, seed cat. cereal, what it is and what it isn't. One of I
I

tlrmg thiS June, after having logues corne out and gardens that have the most widely known brands, K;elloggs,
t served 18 years m the Grosse never been seen outside of paradise are is made right here in Michigan about 130

Pointe S:hools. S.he began planned. Settled back in a' favorite chair, miles away in Battle Creek. You can get
hPf full.tlme teachmg career warmed by a crackling fireplace and sooth. there on 1.94 or by train. Amtrak runs
at Brownell Middle School ed by music drifting in from a stereo, it is three trains daily from Detroit. Round.trip
lat(,l' transferring to North great to turn thp. pages of richly colored coach' is $27.50. Once you get to Battle
High Scnool where she has catalogues and let yourself go. Creek, yuu can get an eastbound East
t-aught since 1912. Ignore the restrictions of space. Forget Michigan bus that runs every 30 minutes

Mrs. Newhouse received the bothersome bugs, the wearysome weed- to the plant. The one mile tour of the j

her AB degree in 1938 from ing and the constant chores necessary, to plant tak-zs about one hour. I
Wheaton College. produce picture:pretty garden products. You will see how your cereal is cooked, I

Pr,:!tend, and once having released yourself dried, rolled and packaged and receive a
~ from the restriction of reality, you are free gift package of cereal at the end of the
~ to plan extravagantly. tour. Hours aI',:!'Weekdays from 9 a.m, to

ASTORS AND amaranth us (a summer 4 p.m. For infannation, phone 1-616)-966-

MA~"INCE poinsetta, but m1lybe you knew that) moon. 2000 weekdays.
InIIJ1II flowers and nasturiums, roses and rhodo- Incidentally Kelloggs is the world's larg-

SERVICE CO dendrums. Include them! Cauliflower and est cereal maker producing 51h million I
• cantaloupes, pumpkin and peas, watermel- !Joxes every 24 hours.

ons and egg plant. Choose those too. . Still on 1-94 and still with the name of

886-8936 Nevermind that you'll eventually settle Kellogg is another interesting tour-the
for tomatos and green beans, cucumber and Kellogg Bird Sanctuary. In 1926,' impressed

Remodelling radishes, spinach and lettuce, Have fun. by the work of Jack Miner at his large
Let your fancy soar. The whole purpose bird sanctuary at Kingston, Ontario, Kel.

Repair & of the January thaw and those days of logg founded a bird sanctuary near his

Mal'ntenance 'unseasonably' warm February days are not summer horne at Gull Lake. It is midway
only a sneak performance of better days between Battle Creek and Kalamazoo off

Consultants & to corne, but also to blow away the winter 1.94.
doldrums and to get us thinking positively, IT HAS BECOME world famous fOf its

Planning Service These occasional days of grace remind u's work in orthinology. It IS a summer habitat
Let Us Take The also that with the rea! event of spring we {or wild geese from Hudson Bay. The local

will have no excuse for not following Canada geese remain at the sanctuary.
Guess Work through on those New Year's resolutions, ' Other local birds flock ther!" also and

O t f Y particularly that one about getting some ther~ is a growing flock of wild turkeys.
U 0... ?,Ur ,,OJ' exercise. Incidentally, whoever thought of It is open all year. One of the best times

N t P 0 eet NY' fl' to see migratory flights is from mid-March,ex r J .' - ew ear .as a time or reso utions was not "through April. 'l'housanli:s' of 'Canada' gelfse"

Ab '0 ,really thinking. Who has the energy toAs k 0ut ur, 1 improve in the middle of winter? It takes and thousands of ducks pass through the
Planned Mainte- every ounce of fortitude just to keep going. ar~DMISSION IS $1 for ages 18 and over

P SPRING IS ANC.THER stOry. Now there's and 50 cents for ages 4 to 17.
nance rogram a time to begin anew. Going for a walk and Tours for groups begin with an orienta-

breathing in the delicious sweet air. That's tion and a film geared to the age level
a pleasure. Try it on for size during those
intermittent days when winter steps aside and interest of the audience. To arrange a

d tour contact Kellogg Bird San~tuary, 12685
an allows spring to flash her wares. East "C" Avenue, Augusta, Mich. 1-(616)

However on those long days when winter 671.5721.
puts its foot down and pushes sprin'g into Whatever you choose to do, shake off
the background '(hopefully not for long) winter's doldrums and be watchful for
and indoors is to be preferred over out. those intermittent days of wannth that
doors, planning a vacation can be an up. slip by winter's chill. Fifty degrees at this
lifting activity, time of year feels as good as 70 degrees in

Your whole world can be bright and June. That breath of spring now can be as
beautiful, exciting and enticing. as you exhilarating as a day in May.

P.O.E.
Order Y9urs Today!

Reme("lbe-r Compare Ihc;se estImates to the' EPA
Esth'naleO MPG" 01 olhogf ....en:cles You ma.,. gel
dlfferartl mIleage dep",ndlng on hew fasl '1''lU dove.
wea:!her condl!IOns and trip lengl:'l Actua! tugllway
mile-age will probal:tl)' be less I"'an the EPA "H'gh-
way Es!u'na:e

Free Admission
Free Parking

PRIME AGED
POITEIHOUSE

nul

With ThiS Ad
4CylExp33181

TOYOTA

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000 'I
CENTERLINE

Mall Hours

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
C...... t111 PHt .. n,~1c 11V"I.ry .f Ylllr P'SMII"I'
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Condition of Valuables.

• law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
idenlify recovered property.

Inventor} done on l~~! preml ••• by an
INSURED, PROFESSIONAL, GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.

A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years.
P,--.I Pholop.ot.ellon 882 4191'
HAL STEAD Res. ;6204998

Page fwelYtl-A

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
Dequindre & 12 Mile, Warren

MONDAY, MARCH 9
10

SUNDAY, MARCH 15

• 1.8 liter Engine
• 4 Speed Transmission
• Power Disc Brakes
• Steel Belted Radial Ply Tires..------------------------------~MAJOR TUNE-UP I.

SPECIAL I
Includes: Plugs, Points. Condenser, Air Cleaner, Gas Filter, I
pcv Valve. Oil, Lube, Filter and Wlndshle1d Fluid Installed. I

I
I
I
I

Toyotas Only, 6 Cyl , $30 00 Mo~e I
I I
I LUBE SERVICE II II SPECIAL I
I Includes: Oul - Lube - Filter. I
I Battery & Cable Inspection I
I II 4 c~:t~:;'~,~,~81 $1568 Tax Inci I
I Toyotas Only. 6 Cyl $2,00 extra .J~------------------------------

PRIME AGED
T.80NI
mAl

WHOLE FRESH
FRY1NG CHIClEN

.~" _. 59~
'''~~69.~I~ ' -,
" ",t,' • _~__--" -~

• - ...,.......... '(J I.:~IT

-~ 8:f~~D $349
~~ SHRIMP lb.

49~
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1981
Sf ViLLE

:.12i6 II\h.I'TII""~:n\
,'IJnei!l~ ' 111111

Del.,rrenl ~Y\lem
AM 'f-M Sh're" ;,

C3>~"rre.' (n $6,000
Down

1981 flEETWOOD
BROUGHAM SEDAN
111315, Mals. Trunk Mal
Door E:doe Guards. Rear

Oelo'loer, Crvi,e. Wire
Wheel 0,1(, PunClur"

Seali n9 T !reI, AM
FM Stereo ,:al'

~elle SS,SOO
Down

'Page Thirteen-A

Prices in EHect ~
through

March 8, 1981,

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Auto • Home,-Lif. - Business
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

lI1m....... r~~~ 175-4700JIIrIa &II DeInI 41021 \~

Michigan Mutual Inaurance Group

• Servicing rhe P?intes for 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Ha'p"r

J"H"rson

.! •
i

~ '

"To Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes." "

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVQNSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS' 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK' . 822-2580
881-0477

,. ........
'-,

trJj8. PICK-UP & ae/lvt1ry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

1981 COUPE
DEVILLE

"1256, mOls. Door E::lje
GUllrd\, C/lbrlolel Roof,
R'.f Oelollllef, Aceenl
Striping. Cruise, 4. t Liler
V6 enSlin,', .'j1,1t & Tele.
KO~. S3,lIOODown

Kralcus Imported POLISH HAM
S2.29Lb.

OPEN YEAR ROUND

----------------_._----- --_ .._-- .... IPierce PTO
" I raises fundsIt; Parents at Pierce Middle
"&: School donated $2,000 to the

school last month.
The PTO gift will be used

to build flower beds, plant
bushes, and purchase games,
sports equipment, choir vests,
art supplies and a sel of en. !
cyclopedias. :

The gift was received by I

I th", Board of Education at
its Feb. 9 meeting.

I U.S, #1 INDIAN RIVER $1 I CALIFORNIA .00259c
White Grapefruit . Minneolas ......... 6 FOR

I FORTIFIED
............ 1 2-GAL.59c I 8-0Z. CARTONS

3 FOR 99c
Skim Milk, Yoger!. .......

I JARLSBERG $239 I BLACK COAT SHARP
Cheddar CheeseImported Swiss ...... LB.

27900 Harper Road
St. (lair Shores, Mi~lr.
778.3650

I Nino Salvaggio
Fruit & Vegetable Market

I.C.A. U.S, #1 MICHIGAN 69
Delicious Apples4LBBAG c

Village of
grosse 'Pointe

eJhores
NOTICE OF
PROPOSED

USE HEARING
FOR FEDERAL

REVENUE
SHARING

FUNDS for the
1981-1982
fiscal year

taught daily, (except on Fri.
days). after school and all
day on Saturdays. Age and
qualifications d e t e r m i n e
class assignments.

The ballet terms are of. I
fered for $33. Miss Cooper
likes to interview t h ()S e I
studying with her the first
time. She may be contacted
through the Center at 881.
7511.

Estimated income
from Revenue Sharing
Funds for the fiscal

• year amounts to
$18,343. There ~e no
unused Revenue Shar-
ing Funds on hand.

The public will be
given the opportunity
to make oral ,and writ-
ten suggestions re-
garding possible uses
of Revenue Sharing
Funds.
G.P.N. - 3-5-81.

You are hereby noti-
fied that a public

I hearing on the propos- I

i ed use of Federal Re-
---. venue Sharing funds

fO!: the fiscal' ye,ar
1981-1982will be held
at the Municipal
Building, "795 Lake
Shore Road on Friday,
March 13, 1981at 8:30
a.m.

r

,
in accounting; Rosanne Crow.
ley. first place in reception.
ist competition; Collen Cahill,
second place, and Chris El-
liott. third place. in the job
interview . 1 category; and
Ken Smith, fifth; Elliott,
sixth, and Heather Hastings
seventh in the accounting 2
competition.

State winners will be in.
vited to the national compe.
titian in Texas.

•
ULUNCHEONS

SERVED"

•

RESERVATIONS
NECESSARY

South's BOEC takes honors

22373 MOROSS(Mack)
885-6126 11 AM - 2 AM

By Mark, Clark
South High

The BOEC (Business Of
fice Education Club) at South
High School competed in re-
gional competition Feb. 7, at
Troy Athens High, School
with seven students qualify.
ing for state competition.

"We are really pleased
with our group this year.
We've never had so many
kids place this high," said
co.sponsor Gail Migliazzo.

About 50 students com pet. WEDDING INVITATIONS 20%
ed in several different divi. Shop inyour home, Book brought to
sions. Placing for South and \ you- no charge,
qua!ifying: ~CJr s~ate .compe. For Appr. Day or NIght
Hon at thll,Renrossance Cen. I 543-8871
ter March 13 to. 15 were Berkley Printing Co.
Stephanie Rotta, fIrst place

Get n shape for spring at the Center

Photo by William Hoover
South High S~hool students walked senior Ken Smith, teachers Janet Schinunel

away with half th.. nri"... awar(!..<l lai;f, ~!ld Sh:!ron SdurJdt ;md yrin.:ipal J.:l.>Cpli
month in accounting test ~ompetition Spagnoli. The tests were taken by 438 ,area
sponsored by the Detroit College of Busi. students. Keller won a $75, second place
ness. On hand at an awards ceremony were award, and Schmidt and Rotta both won
(from left to right) Judy Broderick, o{ $25 checks {or taking third place in their
the Detroit C.ollege of Business, South divisions.
senior Don Keller, junior Stephanie Rotta,

Two good opportunities to I continue Monday, Wednesday
get in shape for spring are and Thursday eve n i n g s
offered at the Grosse Pointe through May 28. There is
War Memorial Center. Slym. also a schedule of Adult Bal.
nastics with Ricky Dove of let classes throughout the
London, England is sched- day on Fridays from 10 a.m.
uled on Monday mornings, to 2 p.m.
noW through May 4, from Learn grace and poise
10 to 11:30 a.m.. along with all the traditjon.

Slymnaslics combines ex. I al Italian ballet movements
ercises and dance to music. included in the Checchetti
It enables one to start the Method. Miss Cooper is the
week refreshed, relaxed and International C h e c c h e t t i
on the way to being in shape. Council President.
The' fee is $40 for the 10. 'I Enrollment for the spring
week term. ballet term for young people

Spring Adult Ballet class. ages five through teens takes
es with Mary Ellen Cooper I place March 16. The term
begin Monday, March 9, and lasts till June 8. Classes are

-------------------_.- -" -- --,._-------- -~---~----_.-

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Free Attachments

This Week's Special

~

VACUUM
CLEANER
$19995

Many Unad'{erfised
in Store Specials

l'FI1\JE
SPIRITS"

CROMWELL'S

LOBSTER NIGHT
EVERY

THURSDAY 7 PM TO 12 PM
Starting 3/12/81

1 - 1-1/2 lb. Live Lobster
Corn on the Cob and Cole Slaw

16 Qt. Disposable
elg, Ed..
Clllnl", plus
Auto mlilt Carpet
AdjMllnleRt,
QlJIdratlu
Agltator. Selt /.
Pro,.UId, Ugnl,
AlIIOmlllc Cord
Winder.

DMSO
DIMBTHYL SULFOXIDE - LABORATORY GRADE

NOW AVAILABLE IN MICHIGAN
DISTRIBUTED BY

B. T. J. SALES
11086 GRATIOT

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48213

521-0353 521-4770
P.O. BOX #05276 -48205 Detroit, Mich.

SfND FORYOURFREE BROCHURE

--------------------,r' FOUR SEASON. - I
I

.ASEMENT WA'fERPROOFINO 1
17018 MACK AVE. ~ I

I GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH. I
I Name I
II Address I
I Pt1one# City 1
I Stale .• .' , -~Ip" ".,~;-:.. . ky-L ---~---_------

WET, DAMP, LEAKYBASEME~TS?

DO IT YOURSELFWATERP"OOFING GUIDE

POINIE VACUUM

-------------------------

r

Thursday, March 5, 1981

*****************!Aluminum Awnings:* 16 Colors. .
'~ - Screen Porches If.. ,
~POINTE SCREEN'& SAsH, INC. *'*20497 MACK TU 1-6130 If.'

*****************.

-I
'\\',. ' '. \

.' . :\.r "!rl't'~.! ~i'113' ~11.r ./~.' Jt~ *_" ''''.', .~...::. ,J',.

,-t., ,', . ."1~",,- __ ----.....:.' :-\:-~ __ 1 ...- .-. ---"" ..-... ""-- __ ~ ~~ _
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Pianists lined up for competition

Page Fourteen.A GR'OSSE POINTE NEWS

I Festival is March 21, 22

Thunday, March 5, 1981

,\

-Advertising-

What~ new on
-fl-IE 1-111.1.

•New Fashions ... are arriv-
ing every day at Hartley's Coun-
try Lane. See the new jade, brown
rice and violet linen group from
John Meyers. It's really attrac-
tive! ... 85 Kercheval.•Lanz Of Salzburg ... cotton

night gowns and night shirts for
spring and summer are so
pretty. They come with long
sleeves and with short sleeves,
Some night gowns have spaghet-
ti straps. See the new selection
at Pappagallo, 115 Kercheval.•For S1. Patrick's Day ...

and all year long wear g00d
looking navy pinwale cordurov
pants embroidered with Kellv
green shamtocks. Find them fo'r
men and women at Carl Sterr
80 Kercheval. You'll also find
silk ties em broidered with little
men carrying shamrocks. And
how about Patrick cologne in a
Kelly and gold box for gifting
March 17?

•Preview Summer ... At ~1aria Dinon
see the great new selection of summer knits
by Castleberry, Harold Levine, NGrman Terry
~ntonella Preve and the old stand by Kcn~
sm.gton. There are pure silk knits, cotton
kmts and breeze-light blends. Pretty colors
and flatter;llg neutrals come in a wide price
range. You.lI also find h~all tiful sweaters by
Hanae Mon. The new kmt one and two "iece
dresses an.d suits will take you thru the" dav
... some Into evening with style ... 11 Ker-
cheval.

By Pat Rousseau
One Week Only .,' .a beautiful 2,45

emerald is available for $3,500 at Ed Kiska
Jewelers, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial Federal
Building. You'll also find a savings of 1/2 off
fresh water pearls.

~

' .
• , Save ... 1/2 off all 1981 cal-

7k J ..... >4. endars and engagement -book at.Sf7~ . the Leag~e Shop, 72 Kercheval.

Family Vacation South? .. Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval, has a good selection
of Izod swim wear for boys and girls. Grace's
matching brother and sister swim togs" are
adorable as ever. Of course, Lilly Pulitzer's
beach line for girls is fresh and bright. There
are also sun dresses to take along.

•Seasons Of Paper ... gets in
the spirit of St. Patrick's Day
with electroplated gold or silver
shamrocks, shamrock suncatchers,
St. Patrick's Day greeting cards
and paper party goods . . . 115
Kercheval.

A dog's best friend?
Photo by Tem Greenwood

Welf, to.year-old Jeff Barber and friend
Muffin would probably agree to that, especially
after Jeffs quick thinking last week saved the
16.week-old cockapoo's life. Jeff and his sister
Jenny were in their family room when suddenly
Muffin began choking. on a rawhide treat for
dogs. With the help of his sister and mother,
Jeff successfully administered an abdominal \
thrust maneuver commonly used on choking vic-
tims. Jeff, a fifth grader at Trombly School, said
he learned the technique on television two years
ago. Jeff's mother, Betty, said a trip later to the-
veterinarian confinned that the youngster saved:
Muffin's life.

Woods, where she !iaid Mr. Josef him.
self was going to show her class how
he makes chocolate chip cookies and
decorates a cake.

I was certainly delighted that I
went. Mr. Josef put on a most inter-
esting show for the "kids." He made
the cookies from scratch and showed
all the processes-measuring, mixing
baking, etc. He demonstrated many
of the machines used in the bakery
and for the piece de resistance, deco~
rated a big, beautiful birthday cake
and presented it to the little girl who
had a birthday the next' day fOf the
whole class to enj:lY:

Mr. Josef was just great with the
children. He is to be commended for
taking the time to do this community
se!vice-and he does it apparently
WIth love. He seemed to enjoy doing
it as much as the children enjoyed
being there. As they left. each child
was presented with a bag containing I
three, huge chocolate chip cookies
which they had seen baked.

Thank you, Mr. Josef.
Mary Derany,

. Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Keep energy I
facts straight II'

To the Editor:
I was fascinated amused and I

shocked by your Fe'b. 5 article on I
"Energy Saving Tips from CPA's."
First of all, I respect CPA's. I work
with them every day but they are
financial experts and not e'nergy
experts.

Specifically, the first item-"reduce
the hot water tank temperature from
150 degrees to 140 degrees"-is dead
wrong. The Ann Arbor Burn Center
indicates that it is possible to get a
second. to third degree burn in five
seconds at 140 degree water tempera-
ture. To put this in perspective,
nursing homes are only permitted to
have a maximum of 125 degrees (ex-
cept for washing dishes) and the
state will accept as low as 115 de-
grees. I

Next, your point on insulation I
water tanks is valid, but only if they I
are not already insulated - which I
most of them are in today's vintage.
The general rul", is that if you can i
feel any amount of heat by putting.
your bare hand on the tank you need:
insulation. However in our modern:
insulated tanks, if 'you can barely:
perceive any warmth, insulation is a I
waste of money.

Several other items are vague and
could be misleading.

In conclusion, the Department of
Energy in Lansing maintain~ a toll-'
free number by which yOU can get a'
wealth of information that is factu-
ally correct. Try them next time.

Dwite Walker
Stanhope Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods:

Letters to The Editor

Thanks to
Mr. Josef
To the Editor:

This Monrlav. (Feb. 9), my niece,
who is a kindergarten teacher, in.
vited me to join her and her class
at Josef's Bakery in Grosse Pointe
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Parking: proceed with caution
A total of 18 pianists from Illients and an audition with and Stephanie Leon; from and to arrange admission to I Mrs. Sterling Sanford, gen.

seven cities in southeastern I the Detroit Symphony Or- Flint, Laurie Retzloff 'and the competition, call the War eral chairman of the Sum.
Michigan are now sL3ted to chestra. A second prize of Allyn McManama; from Can- Memorial at 881.7511. Ad. mer Music Feslival, John
com pet e in the Grossl! ii>2W is also offered. ton, Pauline Martin; and mission for one day is $3, for II Lake, executive director of

B b h' h W I Pointe's first Summer Music The goal of Grosse Pointe's from Utica, Julia Mieskow. both days $5. the War Memorial, Mrs.
y granting a 10-year tax a ate- 19 er cost. ou d Farms property Fe,tival Piano Competition. first sta:e..wide piano compe. ski. Management of the compe. i Thomas V. LoCicero and

ment to the Kercheval Development owners be asked to finance the defi- The announcement was made tition is to encourage and The teachers and coaches tition and pr~liminaf?' scre:n'l ~rs. Robert Hartwick,. f.es.
Corp., the Farms Council appears to cit? as the entries were of!kially assist the development 01out. they have studied with are ing of appllcants IS beIng llval patrons. Also assisting
have taken a first step toward ap- THE DEVELOPERS are counting closed on the deadline date standing young pianists in I som:! of the most prestigious handled by the War Memori.1 is Detroit pianist and can.
Proval of the construction of a three- F"b 15 by Al"x Suc Michigan according to Suc . M' h' H' h th I'st al and a committee including duct;)r Julius Chajes. .on heavy use of the building and the - ". -. ~ -, . In IC Igan. Ig on e I
story building on Kercheval-on-the. pa k' d k b d t ff zek, general chairman of the nk. are ~he staff and artists.in. ------------- _.. -
Hill to house retail shops and profes- r mg ec y oc ors .and sta. competition and founder of Entrants from Ann Aroor residence at Michigan's lead.
sional offices. Final approval, how- members of Cottage Hosplta~. It IS the Grosse Pointe Summer' make up the 1argest group ing music schools - Bennin~
ever, still is contingent on an agree- true that C?ttage agreed wI~h the I Music FestiWl1... , including Akiko Matsuo,.Eric Dexter, Georgy Sandor and ., ..'
ment yet to be reached on the pro- ~arms back m 1974 to work With the: The compelitlOn Will be Maddox, Peter Maleltzke, Theodore Lettvin at the Uni. l"" /,. '..
posed parking deck that would be ~Ity to provide parking facilities for' held on the afternoons of Glenn LeClair, Mariko Sato versity of Michigan in Ann Ii" ,.'
part of the construction package 1ts employes and even to cooperate Saturday and Sunday, March and Laura Kargul, Arbor and Ralph Votapek at I ,/ .
and on the parking rates to be charged in construction of a parking structure 21 .and 22 in the Fries A~di. Three are. from Detroit. Michigan State University in,'
there and in the parking lot west of at some time in the future. Agreeing tanum of t~e Grosse Pomte They are Curtis Doty, Cheryl East Lansing. Some entrants .;.' .'. .

to make use of the parking deck ap- Wa~M~morJ~1. . C.hateau and Kathleen Lan. have al£o coached with lead. .
the Hill business secti:m. parentlv could enahlp CottlH'P to . Plamsts WIll be competmg dl~ _.... .. ing active concert artists )'

b d h b carry out its end of the bargainU Hos_llOr ~I,V\JI) III pnze .m~lIeyI r WIlL .,')oUUludu ill'e Aeu- such as Leon jt'Jeisher and I'
The proposed uil ing as een pl'tal VI'Sl't s bl ld' dd prOVided by the MIChigan neth Keller and Cathy Stav; James Tocco

welcomed in many quarters on the or presuma y wou a i F d t' f 1 A t I f G P . t J h .to the parking business.' i ~un a Ion or I_Ie r s, pus }_om rosse 010 e, .osep In reviewing the entrants'
grounds it will attract more profes- I two performanC>e en gag e. ~'emaan, James Mamscalco qualifications, the compe li-
sional offices and retail shops to the But successful operation of the I -- - ------------ ----.---- tion committee noted their
Hill, contribute to the Farms' tax parking structure would depend t.o I GP TnUS1'c:ans take honors backgro.u.nds, goals. and le.vel
revenues and stimulate increased <-some extent upon support by HIll . . .. . of ability are Impressive.
business activity. But during discus- merchants. In an informal poll of 35 Each year Michigan Scho.olI Franklin .. Viola; ~rant ~l1e. Sample tapes .submltted by
sion of the overall project, important business and professional offices on ~and and Orchestra Assocla- i zan, clarmet; ?~vld Jennings, the ent~ants mc1ude many
questions have been raised and this the Hill construction of the parking tlO~ (MSBO~) spon~ors a' trumpet; W.l1ham Messer, outstanding performances of
newspaper believes it is essential that structu ~ .d t b t d serle~ of festival for mstru. trumpet; DaVIdRoland, cello; Some of the greatest and
adeq uate answers be provided be- b r was. sal 0 e: suppor ~ \mental music students in ~isa Sai~h, vi;olin; Karen most difficult solo piano
fore the Farms Council gives its fin~l rY a 2-1 l!1argm but the Hlll ASSO~l~- Michigan secondary schools, Thomas, flute; and Stephen music according to Suczek.

1 Ion declmed to make the specifIC first at a district level (a Willison, trumpet. Junior "I' . d
approva . vote figures available. The same por_ qualifying festival), later the :I::,ivision: Denise Spurlock, . a~ ~nvJnce ~e t~e

Many of the questions arise because tion was said to have a~reed to vali- state festival. flute; and Roberta Willison, b!'!l°lnk
g
bat avef an acsortue

d t k. t' k Y t. . I St d t f fl t oc us er 0 a con e asof the complicated nature of the deal a e par mg lC ets. ~ It IS C ear u en per ormen are u ~'. . . well as an incredibly hot con.
being worked out between the Farms that a number of businesses and of- ra:~~ I-t excelblent,tt?tV-d~n. S D.IVISI~.I~ SOIO{stsw~re: te~t... Suezeksaid.
and the developers. As l'ndl'cated, the fices will not validate tickets which, s~ ISac ory, y ar 15 .11; .lU' ~mor IV!Slon: ynn ar. "Th B th Ch', . I dlcators who arp speclahsts LIJly, clannet; and Grant e ee oven, opm,
Farms has awarded a 10-year tax ~eans that m~ny ~~stomers and VIS- I 01' the various instruments. Rice, trumpet. Junior Divi. lfo~art, Bach, Ravel and Pro-
abatement for the three.story build- ItO~s to the Hll~ WIt. have to pay for I Grosse Pointe students per. sion: Lisa Thomas, violin. kO~lev that th~ entrants ar.e >:,'
ing itself. Under this plan, the Farms theIr ow.n parkmg. Th~t fa~tor adds, formed at the District 16 Division III soloist in Jun. I !,!.omg.to play 10 these audl'
would collect about $240,000 in taxes ~o the dIffIculty of estImatmg park- Festival (Macomb and St. ior Division was Kelly Kurtz, tl~ns 15 so.meof the. greatest
over the 10-year' abatement period if mg revenues. Clair Counties, the eastern piano. Plano mUSICever w~ltten and
taxes remained at their current level '.' . portion of Oakland County, Division I ensembles in these young artists play
and the property were not developed. Parkmg rates are lll~~ortant b~- Grosse Pointe and Harper Senior Division were Lynne spPdacularl.y 'Yell." ..

cause they are competitIve. In hIS Woods.) Warren Woods High Barton and Lisa Janutol The prehnllnary elmuna.
To finance the parkin~ structure, letter to the council last week, Peter School was the site of the flute duet; a' brass quintet~ tions will begin at 1 p.m. o~

however, it is proposed that the city Johnstone of Johnstone and John- festivals, Junior Division on John Conn trombone Susan Saturday. March 21. The fl-
issue' Economic Development Corp. stone pointed out that off.street park. Feb. 14, Senior on Feb. 21. Edgar, ho~n, Christi' Loehr, na1ists will compete at the
bonds and accept a $300,000 invest- ing in the Village parking structure ' Tlv:mty-t.wo events frorr~ trumpet, Mark ~anders, tuba, same hour on Su!"d~y,.M~r<:h
ment from developer Richard Rich in the City is available at a monthly Grosse POlnb North Bands and Stephen Willison, trum. 22, and the pubhc 1SInVited
who would be reimbursed by receipts lease of $27.50 and in outdoor park- and Orches.tr.a. perforJ?ed; p~t; Susan Eagar and Audrey to .attend .both days. The

. 1 t . th d' t $14 17 earned DIVISIonI ratings, Rlst, Fr.anch Horn. duet; a audIence Will even have an
from the parking deck and the city- mfJ 0 s mea Jacen area at ,gaining eligibility for State string duet: Lisa Saigh, vio. opportunity to express its
owned parking lot west of the Hill wI~h an ho:-zrly rate of 20 cents and a Festval ~n March 28. These Jin, and Catherine Franklin, pref.erence in the. judging as
which he also would operate. dally maXImum of $1.75.. The pro- events Will probably perform viola; and a percussion quin- a ~ecial factor for consider.

posed structure on the HIll would at Adams High School in tet: Richard Maxon, William ation by the jurors - Ilse
BUT AS PART of this proposal, charge $60 a month for a lease and Rochester. Osler, Garrett Rice, Andrew von Alpenheim (Mrs. Antal

Rich wants the Farms to agree not to the outdoor lots would be leased at Division I soloists are: Safron and Louis Theros. Dorati) Mischa K 0 t tIe r
provide competing off-street parking the same figure. The hourly rate Senior Division Lynn Bar. Division II duet in Senior I Ralph 'Votapek and Jame~
in the immediate area. That appar- would be 80 cents -and there would ton.. flute; . Douglas Bastia. Division: Julie Cole and Jen- Tocco.
ently means the Farms could not of. be no daily maximum under the pro- nelh, clarmet; Catherine nifer Payne, viola duel. For !urther information
fer off-street parking at rates below posed schedule. The differences Ij.------------------------------ ...
the SO-cent an hour or the monthly would be meaningful not only to cus-
lease of $60 proposed by Rich. Park- tomers but to employes and em-
in~ meter rates on the street would players in Hill businesses competing
~Q.t. be limited by any such agree- with those in the City. .
ment, however. But Rich's proposals . Room fo e. 'g(l prompt us to pose some queries: PERHAPS THESE questions and r s n lors

others that are being raised can be I tel C t
What effect would such proposed satisfactorily answered before the a a va ry en er

increases in parking rates have on Farms Council grants final approval' ITo the .Editor:
customers who already find the off- to the overall project. As this news- The difficulty encountered by the
street parking rates higher than those paper indicated earlier, there are I Grosse Pointe Fo.::d and Friendship
in the Village shopping area in the tradeoffs involved in any such pro- I Program in finding a new location
City? Similarly, what effect would ject. On the one hand, as we 'wrote I has received much publicity in re-
such rate;; have on Hill employe on Jan. 29, there is the prospect of i cent weeks. As a Grosse Pointe resi-
parking? Would such employes seek more traffic, more inconvenience and, dent, I share the News' sympathy
reimbursement for the higher park- more commercialization which offend' toward the seniors' plight. As Direc-
ing charges or ask their employers many residents who prefer to see the tor of Calvary Senior Center, how-
to make other arrangements for Hill remain as it is. To those criti. ever, 'I do not and I would like to take
their parking? And if the parking cisms can now be added the questions this opp.::rtunity to bring a few facts
deck and lot were ()perated on ,8 about the costs of financing the park- to light.
seven-days- a-week, 24-hours-a-day ing structure and the higher parking Calvary, a unit of Lutheran Social
schedule, what would be the effect rates that are being sought. i Services of Michigan, is a multi-pur-
on parishioners at St. James Church W h th t d b f't :pose senior center located just across
and visitors to the Richard school? . e ope e .expec.e ene I s we: Mack Avenue from Grosse Pointe

clte~ Jan. 2~ ~t111 prove out: gre~ter i Farms. In addition to FO:ld and
, Perhaps a more serious question is: bUSlI~esS actIVIty. Impr~ved bankmg, ,Friendship, we administer five Meals
Who would meet the deficit it the parkmg and other serVIces and, per- ' on Wheels (food for disabled and shut-
parking deck and lot failed to provide ~aps best ()f all, a larger tax base and. in ~eniors) sites and offer a wide
the $30,000 t.o meet the annual pay- mcreased tax revenues. But the, variet of ro a 1 r ld

J ments to Rich and the additional Farms Council in addressing itself to i . y. ~. ~r ms, c asses, Ie
$25,000 a year he seeks as a manage- some of the new questions that have tnps and actIVItIes. We ~~ve a larg~,
ment fee? It is true the predictions been raised over the terms of the recently remodeled fa~1l1ty that IS

b d t .th h d I' open from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., Mon-
are for much greater revenues ut propose agreemen WI .t e. eve -. day through Friday, and employ a
there's always the possibility custom- opers should make certam It gets well-trained staff of 18 persons.
ers just won't use the space in the acceptable answers. It owes no less to W'l't" thl" . d I t t d

b f b f th h f h . ' n s In mm, CJn ac e a
n_.u__m__ er_s_._o_re_c_a_s_t__ ec_a_u_s_e__ o e__ t_e_t_a_x_p_a_y_e_r_s_o__ t _e_c_o_m_m_u,_n_l_ty__.__ representa tive of the Grosse Pointe

group after reading of their situation
and offered the use of Calvary, free

:of charge. His response was favor-
able. but I was told the matter would

•have to be brought before their gov-
erning body. A week or s::>later their

,president called me to say that al-
though the group appreciated Cal-

'vary's generosity, they had decided
to accept the School Board's offer
(of a room at Brownell Middle
School).

Calvary's dfer was not m:;tivated
by generosity-we are in the business.
of serving senior citizens and try to
do so in every way possible. How-
ever, the members of a group whose
officers are willing to sacx:ifice four
hours a day of a\'ailable program
time tJ move to a school that is ad-
mitting the:n only grudgingly are not
having their best in terests served.

Cal\'ar~'s doors are open to any
senior citizen in Grosse Pointe. Har-
per Woods or Northeast Detroit. We
pride ourselves on the quality of our
services and the friendliness of our
people, It is our belief that the true
meaning of "Food and }<'riendship"
,hould not he obscured by the gulf
that often exists between the two
sides of Mack A\'enue.

Sincf'rely ~'ours,
John Furtaw,
Of Grossc Pointe Boulevard
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SquareRound

Includes shampoo
treatment, design
cut, capiIus tro
styling or blow
drying. complete
make-up all for
only, ..

535.

For your facial shape.

COMPLETE
MAKE-OVER

PearOval

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE.UP SI\i.ON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mil.
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

EVENING HOURS

Oblong

Annual luncheon
highlights AA UW
March activities

\
\

Woods Boaters honor Commodores
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Section B

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHAN EL@CREATIONS
, PARIS

SPRING/SUMMER COLLECTION, 1981

ThurSday & Friday, March 12 & 13, 10:00 to 5:30
Faithful to the spirit of Coco Chanel,

Philippe Guibourge designs for the woman of
spirit and refinement. The major directions
for 1981 include superb fabrics; silk jersey,

pastel tweed wools, chiffon and crepe de chine,
in eloquent color combinations. Ochre, burnt

russet, navy with bordeaux, red or khaki.

Thursday. March 5. 1981

Members of the Grosse Pointe Branch, Ameri-
can Association of University Women, will, cele-

I brate AAUW's Centennial at their annual lunch-
: eon Thursday, March 19, at the Grosse Pointe War
Mem::rial. The program will feature Mable Hille-
gas' presentation of two guests of honor: the
Pointe Branch's rematning active charter members
Alice Shepard and Flora Temple.

Jane Marshall will present I --. ----.- -.--:---.-
Janet Brown and Elizabeth I vatlOns-<ieadhne IS Friday,
Ross the branch's Fellow. March 13-may be made by~-------------------.., I ship' A w aId s recipients. sending checks to AAUW,F A th P. t I 5h t d There will be a special table 12~ Balfour ~ad. Grosserom no er GIn e or an assigned to branch past.pres- Pomte Park, Mich. 48230.
idents the AAUW Chorus Another gpecial prograf!1Of VI-ew to the Pointe will entertain and the day this. month is AAUW ~gl.
will conclude with a presen- slahve Day at the LansmgB J M 11 '---------..... tation .by Marian Welbon: Civic Center. It's set for

y anet ue er LYNN' MARIE KOSEK, . 'OWat chi n g GrandmDther Wednesday, March 25, and"'"---------------------'1 daughter Df DR. and MRS. ! Dress." will focus on GD~ernment
Carol Gelderman's biography, "Henry Ford: L. J. KOSEK, of Birch Lane, I Doors open at noon. Cost I Costs; Are you gettmg your

J.U~ WaYWard Capitalist," is just cut (Dial Press recently affiliated with AI. .. II is $8 per person and reser.' (Continued on Page 4B)
bI" t' did d' f . pha Chi Omega at Albion _------ ... __ ..... --~~- ..... ...,

pu wa!On ate was as! Fri ay), an It's aSCl~ College. Lynn is a graduate H::nored early in February at presentation of officers' flags to' A Sh eTA N S' IS 0 tl k
nating reading, especially here in The Pointe where of Grosse Point-z North High the Grosse Pointe Woods Boat Commodore Belote and his bridge: ort ut 0 ew prm

6
U 00

many, of the names, family and place, you'll read school and is a sophomore Club's 21st Commodores' Ball were Gil DeSandy, vice-commodore, Paul @ @ (i? W \Y)about are "our" names. b' I . t 'Alb' S H h
10 ogy major a lOn. incoming Commodore DeWAIN C. Caruso, treasurer, and CJtt omut, ?..I ~ \V-.- '.8 -'_I.a ~...ZlThe author is one of ours, too. Before she be- * * * , BELOTE and MRS. BELOTE (left) secretary. Among those in attend- ,

came Ms. Gelderman she was Carol Wettlaufer, ll~RILYN RUTLAND, of i znd outgoin);! Commodore THEG- ance were Grosse Pointe Woods City
and she grew up here, and attended the Lakeshore Bow, N.H., recently received DORE J. KRAUSE and MRS. officials, out-of-town guests and of-
Road Academy of the Sacred Heart-now. the a Mast.~r of Business Admin. KRAUSE. Master of ceremonies fJr ficers of the Grosse Pointe Power
Grosse Pointe Academy-from first grade through istration degree frDm the the festivities at the Polish Century Squadron, Grosse Pointe Farms B:Jat
high school. University of New Hamp- Club was Vic Caputo, The program Club and Grosse Pointe Sail Club. i

She's the daughter of an automotive executive. shire. Marilyn is the daugh. included Com mod a I' e Krause's
Many of her classmates and friends were the ter of MR. and MRS. RA. _ ._ .. _ . . . _

MON J. PHILLIPS, of Young I I
daughters and granddaughters of principals in the Lane. She is a graduate of I of 250. students. whD phoned moth~r is MRS. PAULINE S. i d,erdale, ~Ja. Glenn an~ Lu~y
Ford story. Lutheran High School East alumm and frIends of the l\IATA YA. Paternal great. J Friedt hved on Windmill

* * * and holds a Bachelor of Arts college for ~he ann.ual sup. grandparents are MR. and Pointe Drive for more tha!l 40
Carol went east after high school. She re- degree from ValparaisD Uni. Dort campaign which ran MRS. A, EDWARD SOUTH. years before becoming full.

ceived her Bachelor of Arts degree from Man- v.er*y. frDm Jan. 19 through Feb. 5. GATE. Older brother, JAY, time residents of LaUderdale.,
h . I h ~ f h * * * is 21h. by-the-Sea three y~ars ago.attanvd e College, t en went even art er east, * * * N Lt. ROBERT H * * * Mr. Friedt, a Detroit indus.all the way across the Atlantic, to spend a year avy .] .g. . h .

Among Michigan S tat e MITCHELL,' whose wife ELI- MR. and MRS. GLENN H. trialist and philant roplst,
working at the American Embassy in London. University s t u den t s who ZABETH, is the Qaughter of FRIEDT, former Pointers helpd found Lauderdale.by.

And then she came home, for a while. She gained 4.0 honors grade WILLIAM and ALICE LAIT. whD now reside in Florida, the-Sea, Among the guests
had her own television interview program in De. point averages for the 1980 NER, of Muskoka Road, reo recently celebrated the i r were MR. and MRS. HENRY
troit in the late '50s. The Chicago years followed: fall term are WILLIAM F. cently departed on a deploy. eOth wedding anniversary at M. HOPKES, JR., formerly
during them, she picked up a Master of Arts and DUNN, of St. Clair Avenue, m,ent to Northern Europe. a dinner party given in their of The Park, MRS. WILLIAM
a Ph.D. from Northwestern University and was KARLA K. KETTERLING, Mitchell is an officer as. honor by their sons GLENN M. PACKER SR., of Bloom.

of Lincoln RDad, DOUGLAS signed to the guided missile H. JR., of The Par~, a~d field Hills, and SAM T.
CahPJ'caagrtot.,~ehostess and interviewer for "Profile A. GLIDDEN, of Calvin destroyer USS Claude V. THEODORE K., and hiS Wife KELLER a former resident

Road, CHRISTOPHER O. Ricbtts, hDmepDrted in Nor. I JEANNE FAY, at the La Re. of Detroit Towers.
She's an associate professor of English at the BLUNT of Middlesex Boule. folk, Va.. . serve Restaurant, Fort Lau. (Continued on Page 148)

University of New Orleans now. She and her vard, SUSAN J. SUMINSKI, 0 * *
three children live in New Orleans, but Carol still of Buckingham Road, GLENN DR. and MRS, THEODORE
manages to get around. She went to Maine last A. JACKSON, Df Cadieux J. G. SOUTHGATE, of De.
summer to meet Mary McCarthy, who may be the Road, DAVID P, LAMB, of , h

CDDk Road, and IHOR L. troit, announce the blrt ofsubject of her next biography. She was in New their second child, a son,
York for the Democratic Convention. (Yes, Vir. KUKURBA. Df HuntingtDn COLIN SCOTT CHRISTIAN
ginia of Detroit, there WAS another convention), Boulevard. I SOUTHGATE, on feb. 15,
and had a terrific time. . " * * * Mrs. Southgate is the former

She may be coming to Grosse Pointe soon, S:rEPHEN C. MECKE, son CHRISTINE G R A V E S,
for an autographing session at the Grosse Pointe of MR. and MRS. THEO. daughter of DR. and MRS.

DORE H. MECKE JR., of JAMES H. GRAVES. of
Academy. Nothing' definite yet, but keep your The Farms, participated in Buckingham Road. Paternal
fingers cross.ed. Though you are, of course, al. Hobart Col1eg~'s annual fund grandparents are MR. and
lowed to uncross them for as long as it takes to raising phonothDn. Mecke, a MRS. NORMAN D. SOUTH.

(Continued .on Page 6B) freshman at Hobart, ,"las one GATE. Maternal great.grand-

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Jht shops of
W4tt01t.Pi~r,~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal
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17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

U,,:, "nt' ,,/ WriF;ht Kay's Ctmven;ent charge plans or
AOlrncan Exrre,~. VISA. Master Charge.

Our Omega dress watches
are elegantly designed in 14 karat

yellow gold. A. Lady's with diamond
bezel. $3, I00, B. Bracelet watch, $995.

C. Lady's with diamonds, $4,400. D. Man's
bracelet. $3,700 .

omeQa promises, .
. excellence. ~~

,
1,
i
l

\
. ..tj.,

,:sons

CUISINART FOOD fROCESSOR
$99

Enjoy the kitchen versatility of,
Cuisinart: the food processor

with, the wide range of functions.
Traditional chores are handled

with efficiency and ease by this
28-ounce liquid capacity model.
7x9Y2x14W'H with white Lexan'.

base. Completely assembled
with pulse switch, meta!

and plastic blades,
slicing disc and
shredding disc.

GROSSE POINTE

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

'"r'-'"'''
/, ~ "',

2

~;

No Obligation
Consultation with Anthony

,the.3D-day'
look
... the hair cut
that saves time.

complete $18

393.1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

STORE FOR THE HOME

(,.." ...) :..'.n"

...."

)

American Express Honored

Aperfect place for.
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex KallaoTrio
and a classicview of the skyline
provide the perfect setting for an
elegant evening of dancing and
Chuck Muer dining. Oneyou'.!l
remember for a long, long time.

~;:;,
:; ,',

,.,. ...... "

:.~"". ' '.;~..' ...• -:

rQl<1 ESTAlJRANT
• NT£R R

M,4RKfT cf Attention
Eastern Market

Shoppers!
Kill Crab Sandwich ~ , .. $4.50
KiIIl CrabSalad $4.00
Win. oplle day ......•... $1.25
Home .au Soup of tt\e day •.. $ .15

What More Can We Say?

x....,
w , ~
$":>~ ~ ,

?%~x;:)y:

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m .. 8 p.m. Mon .. Fri.
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nm~~~~;;~s~~g~.~!~~.~~~;~~~:~~~~~~h.)Flowers for Cottage Auxi~iary lead~,~;~ll~~~:,~~i.~:~~
for oustandlng commumty)1 bollzmg extraordmary volun. and Gilbert L. Prellton, of '. .l'f i'\~;/J Branch of the Woman's Na.
service at the .14th annual teer service were awarded to' Pontiac. . :' ,,;,,. tional Farm and Garden As.
United Foundation Heart Of!I Marcia Coul\Son, of Bloom. Ext2nding their congratu- ~'> " ' .'. sociation gathers ,tomorrow,
Gold luncheon at Cobo Hall. field Township; Marvin A. lations were United Founda. , '!.\ . Friday, March 6, in the Ken.
Nearly 2,000 metropolitan Last, D.D.s., and Nettie tion Executive Vice-President , l' wood Court home of Mrs.
area reSidents attended the I' Deutch, ,both of Southfield; H. Clay Howell, WUF Presi. Robert J. Krueger whose co.
event, co.sponsored by the R. Hazel Clermont, Beatrice dent Mary Lou Miller and hostesses will be Mrs. Phillip
Heart of Gold Award Coun'l Johnson and Thelma Houser, John.. W. Lambrecht, chair- Dickinson, of Grayton Road,
cil and Women for the! an of Detroit; Alice Haidos'j man of the board of the Cen. and Mrs. David Marlin of
United Foundation. I ' : tian, Colleen S. Heimstadt, tral BusinesS District Associ. Colonial Road. As this is'the
---~--~-- ~ - - -- - ation in Detroit. group's Conservation Month,

New rleena DIXIELAND Guest speak~r waS Jessica the program features a show.
8nd ttle Savitch, NBC news corre. ing of the sound film "RuthCHET BOGAN wot,erlne JIZZ '.nd spondent. Stout's Garden."

TUESDAYI AT THE LIDO Sue has been involved in _
""'. C'k ':,.' 2.026 E, JEFFERSON a variety of activities' over ~10T k.Dtntng,. ot tal S _(Just North of 9 Mi.) the years, including the Girl I see lng'

--------- Scouts of Metropolitan De'l lnusic talenttrait where, during her pres-
idency, she was responsible ')9 Michigan Opera Theatre's
{or directing the merger Of{!.} production staff will be look.
two area councils. Her aCtivi':., ..~JI[ ing for talented singers and
.ties with the Detroit Junior I ..';; instrumental musicians duro
League led to organizing the 'i::}~ in!! t,*, nE',<tIf'w w'?e!<:s,both
WJR Call {or Action. . I to form MOT's 1981 orchestra

She is involved with the' and chorus and to participate
United Foundation as a memo in the company's nationally
ber of the board of directors, known Artist Intern Pro.
Women for the United Foun. gram.
dation and the United Com. Mark D. Flint, MOT music
munity Services of Metro. ...:/ . director, has set vocal audio
po:~a~d~i~~\o her volun. il f lions for Wednesday and

I P. f th' ff" 1 ' t 't d' vl'ce-presl'dent', MRS. J.AMES HOSK1NG, presi- Thursday, March 18 and 19.teer work. she finds time to osmg or elr 0 lCla por ral . urmg They will be pr~ded by or.
care for five children - in. I Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's annual meeting are dent, MRS. ROGER McNEILL, publicity-his- chestra auditions Tuesday,
eluding a set of twins - and I the new officers of the auxiliary's executive torian, MS. NANCY DAVIDSON, recording March 17. All auditions are
run a catering business. board (left to right) MRS. CHRISTY SUTTON, secretary, and MRS. WILLIAM STREiT, presi- by appointment only. Ap.

Serving as chairman of this I assistant treasurer, MRS. JOHN LAUGHNA, dent-elect. pointments may be made
year's Heart of Gold lun. treasurer, MRS. JOSEPH / BARELLO, second through the MOT production
chfon was Mrs. Paul S. (\Ur.. -------------- ~------- ... --------- ?ffice by phoning 963-3717
~inia) Mirabito, of Birming. • h between 11 a.m, and 4 p.m.

i ham, assis~ed by ~loomfield PrO}-ect HOPE Women present opening nlg t Monday through Friday.I Tow n s hiP reSident ~rs. .
'I R:0ger ~, (Barbara) Smlth'l Opening night of "Do in the make-believe Sardi's: D.C., in January. ' I production ran successfully All sing~rs ,and musiciansce chairman '. Ch' f t '11 selected will be signed for: VI. .' . ! Bhck Patent Leather Shoes selting being created for the I TYPI'cally black tie parties m 1cago or wo years, WI
, Commumty lead~1'S servI~g I Really R-eflect Up" at the casl party. , i ..' d 'th go to assist HOPE's world MOT's entire fall season' at

on the panel of Judges m. . " i of. thiS km come WI a medical missions and teach. the Music Hall, which runs
I d dAd W B I Birmingham. Theatre Friday" Caterin-g is in the local, pr1ce tag too steep for most Sept. 14 through Nov. 14 and'

~ ed ~ r:, k 'J ar~ I March 13, Will, thanks to the I h:mds oC Bill Anton of An. ~peopie to consider - but ing programs. will feature revivals ()f Puc-
A/

O
o~ lk' l~c ef ~ an generosity of Mr. and Mrs. I ton's in Grosse Poi~te- and: the HOPE Women, k~ping Millie (Mrs. Robert) Pas- cini's "Tasca" and Bizet's

J' 1~~~.~d~:d ; H:~:~~ Josep}f. Z. Nede~lander, be Th'e Bullmarket in downtown: Detroit's difficult economy tor and Phyllis (Mrs. Frank) "Carmen" plus the first per.
II~ of Detroit; Ruth Frank a benefit for Pro~ect ~?~E, Delroit, known throughout! in mind, have placed the Marra are the benefit's co. formances in the western
a d Harold G Warner of and the. Women s DIYlsl~n the country for the food spec.' price of this elegant affair chairmen. Sue (Mrs. Paul) world of the Armenian na.
B~ rot' eld Hiils' and Bar. I for ProJect HOPE 1S In tacular he created during the at $45 per person. All pro'

j
Nine is the HOPE Women's tional opera "Anush."

b 00. ~an Duse~ of Birm. charge o.f arrange:nents for National Republican Conven. ceeds from the first night current president. Tickets
' . ar~am ' the ev~nmg. .' tion in Detroit last summer perfor:nance of the newly en. I and additional information The MOT chorus consisls

mg . . It w111have 'all the mgred'j and coordination of a similar, larged comedy, making its may be obtained by ealling of qualified singers from the
• l~nts of a. glamor.ous New food spectacuIar at the In. 1 pre-Broadwtly debut in the the Project HOPE Regional Detroit area who can easilyBreast cancer \'or~ opemng, .wlth valet auguralion in Washington I Detroit area after an earlier I Offic.e, 649-4775. commute for rehearsals ,and

- parkmg, entertamment, ex. ----- ' ----.------.-- I performances, The Artist In.screenina days citE\.llIent. music and a cast tern Program is a resident
. !' 0/ . party following the perform- EverVWOlnan to he featured at Bushnell aoprenticeship open to qual.

CerVIcal ana breast can. lance . in "Sardi's.Midwest ,. 0' ified and trained young sing.
cer. screeni.ng clinics are ril.1ht at the theater. 'I TuBs S e s s ion s brings I actreES and teacher at Potter's felt. I ers throughout the country.
av:all~ble thiS month at the Vincent Sardi, Jr. will be "Women I..Have Known" to Field, Michael Moriarty's Tickets for the one.woman
~IC~lgan Can ~ e r Founda. there. He has agreed to come the Bushnell Performing Arts theater company, becomes all show at Bushnell Congrega. Orc~estra audi~ons will be

I tlOns East Service Center. on from New York to be Project Series Sunday March 15 for women 'lnd individual worn. tional Church on Southfield supervised ,by Flint and by
Ma.ck .Avenue near ~lme HOPE's special celebrity guest a 3:30 p.m. p~rformanc~ co- en. from Lucy Stone to Road in Detroit are $5. Ms. orchestra personnel director

, Drive m G r 0 sse POI n t e and will",greet playgoers, sponsored by Friends for Calamity Jane to Nelly Bly Se£sions' -performance will, John Dion, under auspices of
I Woods. ..' just as he does in Manhattan, Orchestra Hall. I to olher.;; who are or should as are all programs in the the Detroit Office of the

The pap te.t wa. given Through the character of i be widely knowh for what series, be followed by a meet. American Federation of Mu.
13:5t Mon~ay, Ma~ch 2, and Ph I I Everywoman the New York! they have done thought and the.artist reception. sicians.Will be gl\.'en agam Monday, use P (lIlS.' '_ .. _
March 16. Breast examina.
tions .~y be scheduled Q!I ,a full, Sunday. _" "
Monu'llY, March 9, !lnd Mon: ' . ",
day, Marcil 23. :. If there's ~nough snow on

Test hours are from 9 a.m. the ground thIs weekend,
to 4:30 p.m. Au appointments Sunday. March a, will be a
must be scheduled. - very full day for members of

i Phase I, the 'all.singles group,
ages 20 through 39, which
meets regularly Sunday eve-
nings at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church,

I
For, weather willing, Phase

I ski buffs will meet at 11
a.m. at the SI. Clair Shores
Country Club, on Masonic
Bouleva\"d between Harper
and Gratiot, for a cross coun.
try outing. Equipment can
be rented here, and sk~ les'
sons are available upon reo
quest.

Rain or shine, snow or
sleet, Phase I's regular meet.
ing will convene at 7:45 p.m.
Sunday evening. Guest speak.
er is Dr. -Frederick Shaft
who studied at the Palmer
Chiropractic College in Iowa

I
and now practices with the
Herfert Clinic, Michigan's
largest chiropractic clinic.

I He will talk on Chiropractic
:'Iledicine.
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FROM VEGAS ...
LIGHTNING HAIR

for SPRING/SUMMER
I

1981

are made for '81 season

881-6470
.ir~atl-Jamts Q1niffurtB

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Mary Boyle to be bride
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Grosse Pointe South High

Boyle Jr., CYf Sussex Drive, School, attended Western
St. Clair Shores, formerly of Michigan University where
Grayton Road are announc. she was a member of Alplra
ing the engagement of their Lambda Delta freshman hon.
daughter 'Mary Sharon, to orary society. She is manager
Frederick Louis Bowman, of Grosse Pointe Valet.
son of Mrs. Russell A. Bow. Her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
man, of Hampton Road, and North High School graduate
the late M.. Bowman. The who attended college in E'3st
wedding is 'planned for late I Lansing, is manager of Va.
August. lente's Mens Formal Wear

Mis~._B~le, _~_g_r_a_d_ua_t.eof' Gro~:~_~o~nt~_~~o.:e: _

l\-f.issMartin to say vows
Planning to be married in I' Phi Beta .K!appa and is work.

October are Margaret L. Mar. ing for Renault USA.
tin and James C. Rohrkemper Her fiance, son of Mr. and
whose engagement has been Mrs. William F. Rohrkemper,
announced by her parents, of Country Club Drive, Har.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mar. per Woods, also was grad.
, : tin, of Lochmoor Boulevard. uated from Grosse Pointe

: ,..: I' Miss Martin, an alumna of North High School. He hold,;
'A Grosse Pointe North High a Bachelor CYf S<:ience degree
i;A I School received her Bache.1 'from Wav"" Stat.. TTl1ivpr.
, i lor of' Arts degree magna I sity, is affmated with Alpha

I cum laude {rom Albion Col. Kappa Psi fraternity and is
I lege. She is a member of I employed by I'BM.
I- -----.-

May 'wedding date is made
Late May wedding Plans,' ~achelor of Scienc~ degree

are being made by Jill Ann In Textile and DeSIgn from
VanLanduyt and James Con-I the University of Texas. Her

. . fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
nel!y ChrIStIan who.se engage. R. Blake Christian, of Rich.
ment has been announced by al'dson, Tex., received .his
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bachelor of Business Admin.
Raymond VanLanduyt, of Re. istration degree with honors
gal Place. in Business from the Univer-

The 'bride-elect holds a sity of Texas.

Traditional
Cable Cardigan

Trends come and go. but cable
cardigans are here to stay. They
have a handcrafted look and feature
fabric covE'red bullons. Available
in a rainbow of spring colors. Yellow,
green, red. pink, while.
Made of easy care acrylic.

\ ~17es: S, M, L.
$30.00

M · rA..aJZ.t..aJ-)tnort
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

/
@REDI<EN~

-----_._--- - ------------------------

Partridge Cr-eek Golf Club. Scotch Ball and dinner par., The season will end with a
A pre-golf continental ty in June as well as a golf mini.tournament in August

breakfast is scheduled for tournament running June 3 followed by a fall two.week
Wednesday, April 29, and through 10 and climaxing I tournament and a cocktail
the group is planning a on June 17. party. '

New Suhurhan wOluen's golf plans

Mrs. Steven A. Monzel

Photo by Collingwood ::.Nel,O
LYNNE ANN HALTER, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David Edwin Halter, of Hingham, Mass.,
formerly ::f Washington Road, returned to The
Pointe for her marriage Saturday, November 29,
in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore to Mr. Monzel,
son of the Joseph Monzels, of Lakewood, O.

Suburban Women Golfers
gathered at Lochmoor Club
in mid.February {or their an-
nual spring luncheon, duro
ing which new officers and
board members for the 1981
season were presented to
the general membership.

The slate includes Mrs.
William Frame, president,
Mrs. Thomas Candler, vice.
president, Mrs. Hugh Nelson,
secretary, and Mrs. Gerald
Fleming, treasurer.

Committee cooinnen are
Mrs. Thomas Maher, memo
bership, Mrs. John Sabol,
handicap, Mrs. Ted Tre!zer,
ass i s t'a n t handicap, Mrs.
George Dip, events, Mrs.
Guy LaRose, ringer, Mrs.
Richard Tate, rules, Mrs.
Carl Henrichs, prizes, Mrs.
William R. Fox, publicity,
Mrs. Robert Connors, tele.
phone, and Mrs. Jerald Jor.
genson, special assignments.

Mrs. Frame announced that
the 1981 golf season will be.
gin the first Wednesday in
May and continue each Wed.
nesday through' Oct.. ", .. t.

Renewal Day
set for 1VOl1len

This year's annual Day of
Renewal for the women of
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1
Church i,s . next Tuesd-ay.
March 10. Participants will
meet at 9;30 a.m. in the
Lakeshore Road home of
Mrs. Richard Webber, for
fellowship.

I Marian Wilson. wife of the
church's new. associate min.
ister, will present the pro.
gram at 10 a.m. As this is.
by Presidential Proclamation,
The Year of the Handi.
capped, Mrs. Wilson's theme
will. be "Assessing Our Spiri.
tual Handicaps."

Luncheon follows. Reserva.
tions must be made through

I
the church office, 882.5330.

Gra.nd M(ll"(lis

Club to llleet
The Grand Marais Branch

of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Associa.
tion will gathcr for luncheon
at noon Monday. March 9, at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial. Hostesses are Mrs.
Ellsworth Allison, Mrs. Wil.
liam Cole, :\frs. Paul Nagel

I and Mrs. Carlisle Rueger.
, Eleanore Weatherbee is com.
I ing from Ann Arbor to talk,
! on "Edible Wildflowers," !
i ------ i
:Doll of a. day ,
'for Fox Cre~k .

~lrs. Donald Draper. pro'l
gram chairman for the Fox I

: Creek Chapter of Questers.,
has arranged an excursion to I
the East Detroit homc of!
Man' Slucchcr to vic\\' ~Irs. I

StlJ~cher's collection oj dolls, I
Thf' chapter' meeting is set
for today. Thursday. March,
5. at 12.30 p.m.

"

Sale
Price

$1349.50
$209.50

$1449.50
$499.50

G R 0 SSE P ,0 I N TEN E W S Page Three-B
--------------------_.- ..- - ..~-------------------------

$1349.50

Mig S"qg
Relail

$162750
$25950

$ 174900
$61950

1.. 1
SOLID CHERRY

SALE ENDS SAT., MAR. 7

PF:NN MANOR DINING ROOM (atlop)

Oval Extension Table
44' x66' Opens to 102"
With two leaves Four
Queen Anne Side Chairs 5 pes
Queen Anne Arm Chair
BuHet and China, 62'
Server

5-Piece Group
.l' Table and 4 Side Chairs

---- --------

GRACIOUS PENN MAI:JOR BY KLING GLOWS WITH
THE RICHNESS AND TRADITION OF ANOTHER AGE.

YOU ENJOY SAVINGS TODAY.

Since 1965

SAVE 15% 10 50Cfo
LAST 3 DAYS---- - -----

why waste time and
gas ... we've got it

all here,
close to home!

Thursday, March 5, 1981

"

Lynne Ann Halter wed at St. Paul's I

/. Boston, Cape Cod and Nantucket are destinatiol1S I ler" in Sigma Kappa sorori'

l
Ja'!1es Delewski, ~f B~dford

c f St A th M I f II . h' ty. Heights, 0., Melvin Llebsla,or even n ony onze S 0 oWing t elr . They wore Victorian style of Olympia, Wash., and David
late November marriage 'I lace blouses over cocktailj Halter Jr., a student at Bos.

length, A.line velvet skJirts Ion College.
Lynn~ Ann I:Ialter whose parents, Mr. and in fall shades ranging from I Viv:d jade green satin

Mrs. David Edwin Halter, former residents of oranges to rusts and golds. sa.hed the warm brown vel.
Washington Road, now make their home in Hi~g- Each carrie? a Colonial bou. vet cocktail dress, styled
ham, Mass., returned to The Pointe to be married quet ~atchmg the color of, with a sweetheart neckline,
Saturday, November 29, in Saint Paul's-on-the- her skirt. I selected .by Mrs. Halter for
Lakeshore to Steven Anthony Monzel. Dr. Micha~l Monzel came I her daughter's wedding. Her

The noon high mass at . from GreenfIeld, ~., to act fl~wer.> were cymbidium or.
. M' . I as best man for Ius brother. Chldswhich Jnslgnor FranCIS Honor matron was Mrs. Th yare the sons of Mr and '.

Canfield presided was I John Thomas O~erlin, the e Monzel of Lake. !he bnd.egroom's. mother
fall wed b t. former C y nth'l a Halter Mrs. Joseph , a1,o chose a cocktall dress,

o h GY a recep. Ion Bridesmaids were S usa ~ wood, O. teal blue in color, and an
at t e rosse POinte W'lk H It R b' H 11 Ushers were Jame.s Monzel, orchid cor.sage. -
Club, after which the I er a er, 0 In a er, another b ro the r, Kenneth I .

1 d 1 it Louise Beaudoin, Mrs. Gor. B th f B lpre 0 a I The newlywed.s met whIlenew ywe s e to vaca- ar , o. e , ". they were students at Mari.
tion in the east, visiting don M 0 r s e ~ h an~ Ell~n i Lambda ChI Alpha ~raternJty I etta College in Marietta, O.
Boston, Cape Cod and Evans, the bride's "lIttle SIS. broth~r of the bridegroom, The bridegroom's brother,
Nantucket. They are at Dr. Monzel, also met his wife
home in Lakewood, O. Slate Chrysanthemum Society's meeting I v:hen they were. Marietta

. The former Miss Halter Mrs. Paul E.Machuga willi Mrs. Joseph, ~eaton, t~.~ ~:'u~en~:..:- sh;~}~~e l,~~~:: i.

~~~in; g~~~~~f -~;~Jle~f:~~ ~~~i~~:f ~~~~~t.rrTr~;: c';,~~~~~~p~~a:t:~~l~~~t~~<i~.o~'s~~i I ste~e;~o~.La;bd;~ch;.~~;t:~~ i
chiffon, fashioned with a cade and other art forms of and Cascade cultlvars avaIl. J~me> Monzel, to~, affiliated

. long bodice of handcut lace the chrysanthemum at the able. Instruction on how to Wlt~ Lzmbda ChI Alpha at
and sheer, bishop sleeves. Greater Detroit Chrysanthe. start and grow them will be MarIetta. .
Matching lace trimmed her mum Society's meeting SUn- provided. Out.of.town guests mcluded
cathedral length veil, which day, March 8, at 2 p.m. in the The society's ~eetings a~e Thomas .A. Halter, of Scotts.

. fell from a lace.covered Juli. Community Room at the Tel- open to the publlc. Ther,~ IS dale, ArIZ., and Nancy Halter
et cap. Twelve Mall. Ino admission charge. Dacek, of Conestoga, Md.

Use
Your

Charge
Card!

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores 778-3500
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tUg
. Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

WH:l E.\ST n;n'EUSO~
IJETROIT, \IIUI.

821-3S25
375 Fisher Rd.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
886-7%0

"Ior(' Hours:
9: lO-5:30 MonOdy thru "illurOJY

, ',.,
., " ~~.'----&~-- -~
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16910 Kercheval
in the Village

GROSSE POINTE
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 - 5:30

Thurs, & FIi. till 9:00

Maekool-Sham-ie
vows exchanged

BEAUTIFUL,
-PRACTICAL FASHIONS

FROM ALL 8 WILLOW TREE
LOCATIONS ... HERE NOW f

•WI

Th,e Michael Mackools

-

HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION FROM OUR

-"la'a\\\' ~;t\\\\\

d1\\\1 WE MUST".P CLEAN OUR RACKS OF
WINTER MERCHANDISE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Spring is busy
for St. Mary's
Alumnae Club

GROSSE POINTE

Congratulations on your
approaching marriage.
Every bride is special...

she wants her wedding day
to be perfect and a

reflection of her
individuality ...and so

do we at Jacobson's, We
invite you to consult with

our bridal experts and
make use of the many

special services we offer
to help make your wedding

day a beautiful occasion.

Jacobson's

Slate St. John's Bach
Society organ recitals

The Saint John's Bach So.
ciety of Detroit opens its
33rd season of six Friday
Lenten Organ Recitals to-
morrow, March 6, at 12:10
p.m. in the Sanctuary of
Saint John's E pis cop a I
Church located at the corner
of the Fisher Freeway and
Woodward Avenue in down-
town Detroit. I

There is no admission fee Set Salvation Army
for the recitals, but each is A~xiliary's meeting
followed by a light luncheon E~'eryone is welcome at.
for which 11 charge of $2 will the Auxiliary to the Salva-
be made. tian Army's meeting Monday.

This year's recitalists are March 9 at 11 a,m. at Sal.
Joseph Galema (March 6), vation A~my headquarters on I
Huw Lewis (March 13), Todd North Main Street in Royal
Gresick (March 20), Kevin Oak. Participants are re-
Stoller (March 27). Ron Fox quested to bring a sandwich
(April 3) and Paul Klemme for the noon luncheon; cof.
(April 10), I fee, tea and dessert will be

-:- provided.
RENT. A • PIANO Luncheon reservations -are I

being taken by Enid Gee at
Option Plan 642.5145 and Mrs. Frank I

Available Voorheis at 642-2309.
Grosse Pointe's FlorenceGRAND RIVER Nolte, program chairman,

PIANO COMPANY has arranged an afternoon
program on opera' featuring

837-01508 Lillian a~d Tony .. Dannon
and Angehna Carnsl. :

-----!
I

Full March schedule for AAUW

Let our designer create
Beautiful Window Treatments
for you r home and ... SA VE 25%

. ... .. . "~~
Exper,ience it now.

Realistic Sensor Perm-
The wave of the future.

Page Four-B

17110 Kercheval In.the. VHlage
882.0935

9:30-5:30, Thursday 'til 9:00 Credit Cards Welcomed

, No more over. cooked perms. No more Ia.:y perms~
You see, everyone's hair is different, has unique
requirements. So your hairstylist simply programs
Sensor Perm to silflla! the exact second your hair is
processed perfectly, This takes all the guess.work out
of timing and you get a sensational perm every time.
Come in and let us tell you about it. Or give us a call.

:'--l;l!.\ , .

This month only .
Choose from thousands of fashion fabrics.

Satins, sheers, textures. Let our designers
help you create unique' window treatments that
reflect. your style and taste.

All will be expertiy custom made and installed
on time at prices to make you very happy.

Come see what elegance we can give you
within your budget. .

But hurry, , . This month will soon be gone.

J n€ttL€ CREEk S HOP

(Continued from Page 1.B) ',Shakespeare's "Julius Cae. weather Road home at 9:15
money's worth? sar." Dorothy Fisher ~d the a.m. for' a program, "Your
, Johanna .\!endelson, head program. Child is Having Surgery,"
of the AA tw's newly ere. A seed exchange and care postponed to this month due Saint Mary's (of Notre
ated Public Policy Depart. of houseplants program was to February's bad weather, Dame) Alumnae Clu.b will
ment, will speak on AAUW on the agenda for Green Carol Savallisch is Pat's co. hold a Saint Patrick's Day Judge George Bc)shara serves as toastmaster at
Legislative Priorities: 1961- Thumb members yesterday, hostess, party on Tuesday, ,March 17, Lochmoor Club reception following
83. The day's progrllm also March 4, when they gathered That evening at 7:45 p.m. at the Dearborn home of I mid-autumn rites
includes"a documentary 1('111., at 1 p,rn. in the St. Clair in Evelyn Snyder's Balfour Mary B. Wolf, club president.
and luncheon. Shores home of Mary Sue Road home, Dr, Eva Etted. It's a no-charge affair, open f A gown of ivory satin featuring a bodice over-

The Grosse Pointe AAUW Cheek. gui, who lived in Paris for to all alumnae and friends 11ay of Alencon lace and pearls wa~ selected by
group plans to leave for Lan. Art. Appreciation memo 15 years, will be La Cause. of the college who are asked Linda Marie Shamie ,for her weddmg Saturday,
sing at 8 a.m. Details and bers gather tomorrow, Fri. rie's guest. to bring-if they c3n-salad ,,', I November 8, in Saint George Orthodox Church to
reservations, which must be d'ay, .March 6, at 9;30 a.m, in The branch board will or de.,sert. Coffee and punch
in by this Monda)', March 9, the Hillcrest Lane home of meet Thursday, March 12, at will be provided. ~ Michael Robert Mackool. _
may be obtained by calling Calley Barret for a program 9: 15 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe Those who "lan to attend I .,. Her sheer chi f f 0 n
885~1 on Bl'ass Rubbings. Book ,Centl'al Library, Kercheval .. I sleeves skirt' and cathe- breath in her hair,

The Pointe AAUW Chorus Gr(\up members will hear Avenue at Fisher Road. This are asked to call Mary, 274. dral tra'l'n were trimmed Sam Mackool was his bro.
8494, or Judy Sherman, the th ' be t G theld its first rehearsal of Marj Louise Kreb3 review is also the branch's newslet. club's vice.president, 284.. I with matching lace flow- er s I s man; ues s were

the month last Monday and "The Covenant" by James ter and ad deadline, 2255. Either will be happy to ers and pearls, an,d the ~~~~1d b~uc~~~lSa Pc~~~'::tar~f
will rehearse again all Mon. Michener at their meeting Th.:! International Rela. give map directions. lace and pearl mobf w,as the bride, Dennis Yezbick
days, March 9 and 16, at ~{onday, Marc~ 9, at 1 p.m. Hans Study Group has a . , I t d h 'Il
9:15 a.m. at Saint Paul Lu- 10 the McKinley Avenue new dat.e and a special pro. ~he alumnae s . ann u a I repea e on er 1 USlOn- and Jerry Victorson.
the ran Church, ill prepara. hllme of Margaret Hahn Ilram this month, Its memo Eprmg lunche~n IS set for veiled hat. The mother of the bride
tion for the performance at whose co.hostesse~ are Bet'bers gather Thursday, March ~~ur,~a~, _~a)., 3,~. f~~~. ~~ She carrie,d an arrange I ~""E'!1tl'n hpr rll'('~ o{ ('l'{'oa
,h", ...uuu...j ',iu'u",""vul&:; wdi ~j'~;'~v ..... ,.~:;.c.'iu':'".....v':'':"" 12 at 1 pm in Ann Nichol-j ~,"'. ov_,.. .... ~. 'b'''; .....~..... ul....--.- ment of.. crea~ stephanotis I brown silk tafieta, its sheer
as spring concerts at retire. Evening Stitchery memo so~'s Clov~riy Road home to Lake Country Clu . -,,, ..--- a~d trall~ng 'IVy, center~d bodice threaded with gold,
ment homes and a June date bers continue work on their hear Graham steenhoven's I WIth a !Ilac.throated white with a diamond heart pend.
at the Edsel &: Eleanor Ford needlepoint pillows Tuesday, reminiscences of his Ping Ka"'loa Kap"c) Gammas I Marriage vows were exchanged Saturday, orchid. ant The bridegroom's mo-
House. March JO, at 7:30 p.m. in tM Pon.q Diplomacy trip to Chi. to hF!qin a busy month I November 8, in Saint George Orthodox Church The Cormer Miss Shamie the;, in plum chiffon, clasped

Th b h' d h R d R d h of 97 f h b LINDA MARIE SHAMIE d ht f (th is the daughter of Mr, and I a strand of opera lengthe ranc. s March stu y Sout ~nau oa ome n~ .in 1 1. As co~ch 0 teA busy month begins this Y , aug er 0 e Mrs. George Sti8.mie, of Hea. pearls around her neck.
group meehngs began last Rosemane Dyer, cO'hostessl Umtad States pmg pong weekend for members of the George Shamies, of Heather Lane, and Mr. S 1\1 I
Monday, when Play Reading is Dorothy Cracker. t2'am, he. led t~~ first gr~u.p Detroit E)3St Suburban Alum.! Mackool, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mackool, of ther Lane. The am ac- Special guests included
~embers gat~ered 'at 1 p.m'l Two' study .groups have I of .Am~rt~an eltize~s to. VISIt nae Association of K-appa Harper Woods. kools, .oc Harpe,r Woods, are the bride's grandmother,
18 the Tour&Jne Road home I scheduled meetings for Wed. Chtna 10 years; theIr trip re- Kapl)a Gamma which ic; - . .___________ the bndegroom s parents, J Neda Shamie, of Coral Ga.
of .Harriet Helms, who ~as nesday,. March 11. Pat ~' ~u~ted in an invita~lon to the ~ending Marcia' Winzer and The Reverend Father John 1 bles, Fla., and -the bride-
aSSisted by co-hostess Manon i mOll Will welcome 'Kale1d~ Chmese table tenms team to Emily Mael1ering as its of. Church 'lVOlnenmeet Tuesday' Badeen presided at the 5 groom's grandfather, John
Hopson, for Part TwO' af scope members to her Mem. t~ur. -the pn,lted States, be. ficial delegates to the fra. o'clock marriage ceremony. Highfield. Judge George

glnmng an IDterchan~e be. ternity's DeHa PrO' v i n c e The mo'nthly meeting of committee - the Mesdames A reception followed at Bashara wI's toastmaster at
tween the two countnes. meeting at Hillsdale College the Women's Association of Robert Choate, Bernice Bates Lochmoor Club. The newly. the wedding receptian,

Ca.hostesses for Uris Inter. F rid a y through Sunday, the Grosse Pointe Congrega. and Howard Price - has ar. weds vaeationed. on Aruba The bride holds a Bachelor
national Relatians program March 6 7 and 8. tional and American Baptist ranged far a represenl:ative and MarcO' Island, Fla .. and of Science degree in Business
are JI'II 'D-t Ottl'U"" SChu ' - Church next Tuesday, March from the Detroit. Edison Com. are at horne an Norwood Administration from Wayne
bert C D'Cll"J Sh' t" ~ Any Kapnas interested in 10 opens at 11'15 am wl'th lkara Ip on an... ". pany to show slldes and ta Drive. State University. The bride.
A ' F' Id driving to' Hillsdale for the a' busl'ness ses'sl'on' J'n' the d h t t .~nne le s on energy an .w a we can I In dresses of au ~mn ro"", groom is attending Lawrence

"R t" d dl' f Saturday O'nly portion of the church lounge conducted by do to conserv.e I.t. silk crepe, style.d With accor. J n s t J't ute -~ TechnolO'gy,eserva lons ea IDe or .... may contact Marcia I I w.
the Dinner Group's ItaUlll1 pro",.am 'nf ' the associ.ation's president, The meetmg l~ open to al I dion.pleated skirts and spa. working toward 2. Bachelor
Night saturday, March 14, 885-~75~, for further lor.! Mrs. William Reid. women of the church, 'but ghetti.strapped bodices cov. of Science degree in Mechan.
at 7 p.m at the Whittier mabon. I Luncheon follows, served reservations must be made ered with sheer chiffon wraps ical Engineering
Road h~ of Pal and George In town, th~ ~ocal Kappas I in the social hall by the by noon Monday, March 9, that tied at thelr necks were .
Hawkins (co-hostess is Julie will be .ent,ertamlDg husbands, Mary Group. The program by calling the church office. honor maid Camela Ayoub, H I h d
Demchak) must be made by a~d fnend~ tomorrow eve. --------------------- honor matron MaryAnn Mil. e p at an
tomorrow Friday March 6 mng at a NIght at the R.aCi!S V. Alb. hi S d ler, a cousin of the bride, f .
by calling 881.2349or ssi at the Windsor Harnes.s Race leW IOn t s un a,y and bridesmaids Cindy Vic- or overeaters
3~ Track. The fun ,begms at . h' h torson, the bridegroom's sis- 0 t A

....~ .. . 6:30 p.m. Lois Potter, 885-, Albion College is hostmg I' The free program, W IC t C' d' 51 'k d M verea ers non ymca us

.u&ytime Stltch",ry mem 1520 is the person to call an admissions reception at 2 mcludes a welcome address ers; 10 J<! aVI an ar. meets .Friday In1lrnings, at
bers will ,continue work on , _. by an alumnus a short fac. sha Coosaia, 9:30 a.m., at the Grosse
their !ding Blossom Tuesday, for, reservatlons and lnfor. p.m. Sunday, March 8, ,at uHy address, a'slide presen. Each carried a ,bouquet of Pointe Unitarian Church on
March 17, at 9:15 a,m, at the matlon. .. Lochmoor Club, to show m-I tation, student panel and in. miniature Elegance carna- Maumee Avenue, between
Hawthorne Road home. of Ann Hathaway WIll d~reet terzsted persons what it's formal talk over caffee, will tions and baby'sobreath, and Neff 'Road and st. Clair Ave.
Persis' Graf, Co.h05tess. is the laW's par~~ for palJen~s like to attend the private, I[ \;1st approximately ~ min. II each tucked a single minia- nue. The meetings are open
Bev eyr. at the Rehabilitation Instt. four-y-ear liberal arts college, utes. ture carnation and baby's-, to th~ public,
, Boo k Discussion a 1 s 0 tute next Thursday. March
meets Karch 17 at 7:30 p,m. 12, and local Alpha Phis have
at the Notre Dame Avenue been invited to join the Kap ..
home of Mary Louise Krebs. pas for a "What's New at the
The program will focus' on Detroit Institute of Arts"

, Loren Eiseley's "The Night program Thursday, March
, Country,", 26, featurin~ luncheon. in

Mary Louise Krebs will the museum s South Wmg
lead a discusSion on Emily court followed at 1 p.m. by
Dickinson and her poetry at a tour led by a museum Do.
a Poetry Group meeting cent.

I Friday, March 20" at 9;30 Car pools for the latter
.a. ~~C~it. ~P~~cJ.{t ce.ve~t')¥e. ~iPl( arra~ged .1lY

"

Sher hoad home. Marcia, OOS:3'754.
Contemporary: Literature ------

I meets TueSday, March 24, at D. d
I 7:30 p.m. in the Haverhill lnner anc~

.• ; Road, Detroit, home of Nina for Villagers
Berry whose co.hostess is
Mar i ann e Shrader. Clara The fourth in this season's
Breicha and Marianne will series of. Villagers' dinner
lead a program on Aleksandr dances will be held Saturday,
Solzhenitsyn's "The Oak: and March 7, at the Detroit Yacht
The CalI," memoirs' of a Club where Villagers memo
wiiter underground. bers and their guests gather

at 7 p.m. for cocktails. Din.
. ner at 8 will be followed by

dancing to the music of Pan.
chito and his band.

Assisting Paul and Catle
Duker, host couple for the
evening, are Kenneth. '{ld
Joyce Bratt, the dance club's
president couple, and a com-
mitiee including Brian -and
Virginra Kelly, Paul and Gert
Graney and Phil and Helen
White.

~:~1i( ... ;-",;-....aTl&lI~JKT:L._
HAIR • -SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK AcroM from St. JCNln of Arc -
Open Wed" Thurs. &. Frl. until 9 p.m,

773-2820 773-'440
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20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884.8994

Mon, thw sat. 8.00-5 P.M. Friday ,,119 P.M

edmund t..AHEE
J.... ryco ..

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Entire Stock of

SWEATERS
50% OFF
SALE PRICED

from $9

, "

20% • 50% OFF ALWAYS
~

Hom: MDllday.Satlirday 10a.m.-6 p.m. •
FREE PARKING

1.710 MACI AVENUE(Next to PIpers Alley)

Gro"l 'oh.t. Far.... • 881.6587

ON E STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd.;
. {

" I LOUNGEV,EAR'. SLEEPV>EAR
INTIMATE APPAREL

~
'"" ~~~...:J~k'~ Top~.'_~r~l

:: - & £ .~ Connection
tt •. ~ 1&,. J.", ' LADIESSPORTSV.EAR

'diiifIl ~~~ 'lee Rids
KIr1S ClOTHES

JOSEPH OF ~~
GROSSE POINTE I'~Q\ '~

BEAUTY SALON r?ff- ~ l.i.,' ~ fJ

.g~~:6:;~S/ONAl /--0,(-./ ',~r~a-;
HAIR STYLISTS \"'-' \.l
Will Be Happy To Serve You. . 1
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT 882-2239
20951 MACK AVENUE 882 22404,arock. North of Vernier Rd. -

RED
TAG
SALE

150/0 to 400/0
OFF

We are offering 15% to
40% off on a number at
selected chandeliers In
slack or on display. All
sales final - no ex-
change, no refunds, no
lay-a-way,

Ott.r good
thru Marcil 31, 1811 •

Exwng Electric Co.
lighting Callery and Supplie.

+
THE DETROIT
IXSTITt'TE OF ARTS
Hours: Tuc~,.Sun.,
9:30 a'J?-5:30 pm.
Adm.: (,cn. ~2 .."O.
Stu(lcnt~/Scniors g I, 50.
Childrcn llnd.:r 12 with
adults, Fr.:c.

International loan
of 85 17th century
Dutch masterworks.
Epic canvases by
Rem brandt,
Venneerand
others reveal the
heroic, savage and
lustful themes of
legend and classics.
Incredible paintings
from royalty,
Holland's historic
town halls and
world museums.

Dutch Painting in the
Age of Rembrandt

XOW THROl'GJI
EASTER

OODS
SAIl\TI
~IIEROES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

National Honor Society. I cor including a dark
She plans to at ten d green ceramic top hat
either Georgetown Uni- filled with spring flow-
versity or the University ers, shamrocks and tables
of Michigan in the fall. covered with pale green

"A Clown Show," by Cloths.
Gerald Ratliff, employs Mrs. Robert G. Kales,
a narrator and eight of Cloverly Road, a past-
readers who perform a president of the DRC, is
series of theatrical vig- sponsoring the group at
nettes. Each scene makes the Country Club. Social
a statement about the chairman Mrs. Leonard
c h a r act e r s ' views of Wise and Mrs. Charles
themselves and society. Hauer are in charge of

It will be presented to table decorations. Mrs.
DRC members following James Mullaney, of Hill.
their Saint Pat r i c k 's crest Road, current DRC
theme luncheon, ~hich president, will act as of~
will feature topical de- ficial hostess.

GROSSE POINTESTORE FOR THE HOME

sponsor Bruce Kefgen, I The project has been a
director of Speech and success. "A Clown Show"
Drama at South High. was the only play to re-
Bruce, a Michigan State ceive superior honors in
University graduate, has the district tournament
been at South High for for both directing and
six years. Before com- acting. The acting cita-
ing to South, he was at tion went to David Kief-
Austin Prep School for er, son of the Richard
four years. Kiefers, of W hit tie r

He instigated student- Road.
directed plays at South "Superior" d ire c tor
this year, to give his Kirsten is the daughter
young directors a new of the Peter Ecklunds, of
experience and to pro- Rivard Boulevard. She is
vide students not previ- a senior at South, a four-
ously involved in Pointe year member of The
Players an opportunity Pointe Players and an
to perform. actlve member of South's

{/
V. \\ Y

'~ I\~\ /"
Join uS on 'J-... \ . r
Friday, March 6 '\...,\, ~'
and Saturday, March 7 ,~/; : \
for Patchwork Presentations, "1,,____ j .

Jacobson's

PATCHWORK PRESENTATIONS:
A VERY SPECIAL QUILT SHOW
Representatives of two California
quilt companies will be visit!ng
our store to display and discuss
their designs. Mr. Yun K. Chung,
of Sleeping Beauty Quilts, will be
showing their fine selections of
hand-made, traditional patterns.
Ms. Andrea Totten will bring
hand-tied modern adaptations
of patchwork stylings from the
Rags To Riches quilt collection.
Be sure to come and view this
impressive array of distinctive
quilts that will warm your home
with beauty and originality.

'A Clown Show' will entertain Review Club
Thur~dIY, Mlrch 5, 1981

Hilberry hosts
'Bloody /ack' ,
world premier

The Hilberry Repertory
Company's world premier
production of the 1980 Ne.
derlander Playwriting Award
winner "Bloody Jack," a Vic. i

torian thriller about Jack the
Ripper, opens Wednesday,
March 25. at Wayne State
University's Hilberry Thea.
tre, after two previews: one
for Theatre Sponsors and
guests honoring the play-
right, Tim Kelly, of Holly.
wood, Calif., Friday, March
13; one for the public the I
~~~l~c~i~~.evening, Saturday, Purchasers

"Bloody Jack" will contino of
ue in repertory at the Hil.
berry through May 8. Tickets d
are available at the Wayne Diamon s & Estate Jewelry
State University Theatre box >, lOl39MACKAVE GROSSE POI.\ITE WOODS SSG -lGOOoffi('~ ('.~~ 1''1(\ l{!''1('''('1<: .,,'.!...- ~
(577.2~972), and at most De. ~~:~2;rj.,j~;..;.',.....
troit area colleges and uni.
versities.

The Nederlander Award,
co.sponsored by The Neder.
lander Producing Company
of America and the WSU
Theatre, was created in 1976
in memory of David Neder-
lander, late founder and head
of the Nederlander' organi-
zation. The winning play-
wright receives $5,000. His
play is produced by" the Hil-
berry, the nation's only gard-
uate r.epertory company, with
a view towards professional
production by the Neder.
lander organization.

"Bloody Jack" takes the
audience inside the home of
Thaddeus Sargeant, a re-
spected doctor living in the
r,undown Whiteehapel sec.
tion of London's East End in
October 1888. S a r g e ant
(Louis 'Schaefer) has been
working to solve the prob-
lems of crime and neglect
in White chapel - problems
that have come to a head
with the killings of prosti-
tutes by a mY1!terious figure
known only as "Jack"-but
shadowy figures lurk within

i the doctor's own house and

Catholic women seeking ""embers during annual March drive ex:~:~~g ~:::~tMcGill is
; The League 01 Catholic I (Life) membership dues en. scheduled to undel'go com. born Hei.ghts, chairman of viding social services to directing "Bloody Jack."
Women of Detroit launches able the league to assist its plete renovation this year in the league's Diamond Jubilee those in need regardless of Scenic design is by Ed Kruis,
Jts 75th annual membership social services agencies. order to provide 80 subsi. membership drive, has re- race, creed or color. It is costumes by Nicholas John
i3rive during the month of Currently the league oper. dized apartments for the el. cruited a corps of women governed by a board of dl. Mozlk and lighting by Reid
fdarch reports MarIlyn (Mrs. ates Casa Maria and Saint derly and handicapped on from throughout the Catholic rectors 'from the tri-county Downey, The cast includes
C. Br&dford) Lundy, of Bal. Peter Claver community Cen. low incomes. Archdiocese of Detroit to area, and is an affiliate of William Neil . Dalley, Beth
lantyne Road, president of ters; Barat Human Services Mrs. Lundy noles that serve as campaign parish di- the Council of Cat h 0 Ii c Taylor, Marian Mills, Bruce
lhe B,OOD-member group, and residential and counseling member&hip dollars are con. rel;tors. Women, a federation of all Evers, Maria Angela Tira.
men and women of all faiths pro g ram s for adolescent tlnual1y 'Used as seed monies Those interested in joining women's organizations in the bassi, 'Richard Bradshaw and
lhroughout the metropolitan girls, abUsed children and to help generate grants and ar:! invited to send their Cat h 0 lie Archdiocese of Terri Turner Phillips.
irea are invited to join or families; the Project Transi. public funds for league agen. membership dues to the Lea. Detroit, -------------------------------

rentewi ,thei1r.. Jmml
t

hbe1"~P,in ~~~.h~il!~tifond prp.iramd cbles.h1AlsO,,,.llhesays,. "mem~ pgue 01 CSattho~.cDeWtomietnM'i12hOwThe Leor~gDuetGift,.cadt~.~~: ,:,"'.-.L.'IU.I'......SP ... ::: 1-'. 51L."Ile ro t s 0 \'t~ u"!~. ser. lor" wOmen ....... en ersr an ers p reve'l}ue' aervea as' arsons. ree,;, ro, c ~ omen e ro 'an ~ t'" • i.... fWO'
t>i~es organization. :"..: the TASC employment train. cash flow to pay bills before 48201, or to call 831.1000 for League of Jewish Women s . . "
~ Membership requires no ing program for the jobless. reimbursement from funding further information. Organizations of Greater De. 11---FIN-ES-T-QU-A7",T-Y~8;;-EA-D-ED-------l.1
time or volunteer commit. {)asgraln Hall, the league's sources and for special needs The Detroit League of troll are agaIn joining forces L "

Suent, Mrs. Lundy exp~lns, residence for single men and In the agencies.". Catholic Women, founded in to sponsor Jewish-eatholic I 0
llut the $3, $5, $10 or $100 women of limited means, is Mrs. Ralph Rays, of Dear- 1906, has a history of pro. Day. I .lUMB $1595 I
, H's set ~or Thursday, March Your 5HRIMP 1
I 19, at Sacred Heart Sem. I .... 3-LB. BOX I
: inary on Chicago Boulevard 11. (W_ith_Ad)_Ex_P_.3_/J2/8J Jr in Detroit and will feature I

• Dr. John Dempsey, director ChOl8Ce I, FINEST QUALITY BREADED I
I of the Michigan Department

of Social Services, as guest , Lake Erie $1595 I,
speaker. . I PERCH

The sixth annual program. I 4~LB. BOX I
starts with a social hour.at I (With AD) Exp. 3/12/8J I
11 a.m. and a petite luncheon .--------------------1
at noon. It is open to the $489 I
public. Reservati,ons .are not I ALASKAN KING CRAB lEGS I
necessary, but there will bel I Grade A LB. 1
• $1 'h"g. t'; 1M lunoh""1 l j'W;~!d) Exp.~.!-2 /~ ...J

MYTH, I ~[.
MAGIC
AND
LEGEND.,

Cast in "A Clown
Show," G r 0 sse Pointe
South High School's
Pointe Players' produc-
tion that captured first
place" in the Michigan
Inter-Scholastic Forensic
Association's D is t r i c t
Five Dramatic Competi-
tion in late January are
(standing, left to right)
MELANIE MANOS
GINA BARTOSZEWICZ'
PAUL MATTA, TREV:
OR DINKA, MEREDITH
MacMECHAN, DENNIS
COLES, MARYAMOGK
and DAVID KIEFER
and. (on the ground)
ROGER. WALKER, pic-
tured WIth (seated left
and rig h t) L A UR A I
S T A ~~C Z Y K, rointe
Players president, and
KIRSTEN ECKLUND
who received superio;
~onors at the district
tournament for her di-
rection of the one-act
play. It will be presented
for Detroit Review Club
members next Wednes-
day, March 11, at the
Country Club of Detroit.
- This will be the first
time The Pointe Players
have appeared at a pri-
yate club with one of
their one-act plays; and
the first time this type
of program has been pre-
sented to members and
guests of the DRC. Ar-
rangements for it were
made by chairman of the
dav Mrs. Robert Kefgen,
of Wicks Lane, DRC's im-
mediate past-president,
and. Mrs. Lloyd Patter-
son, the club's program
~hairman. '

Mrs. Kefgen is the
mother of Pointe Players
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Sf'f' \ Wirff'
\ aril't, Of

\1in;all;rf' 10
Lar!!:!' Laml'"
0.\' SALE

NOW'

al 20% Off
'0\0 Thru Ihf'
End of 'larch

• •

Ray~
Electric
Special
Lamp
Offer

Thursday, March 5, 1981

WITH THIS AD
Rep/.l'II#)

• Old brass finish

• Off.white pleated linen over translucent
vinyl shade - 10 X 16% X 11 inches

• Height 261,7 inches

• ~-way standard socket. harp fixture

\\eekends
at The Inn:
The movable
fieast Dancing and dining in

the Early American

oer aod ahearty ap:lteR:d~,~'TI~t~~u~~a~(--
great time. Start wlth a delectable dinner, Top it
off by tripping the light fantastic to lively music,
If you'd like good trungs to eat and happy feet,
enjoy dining and dancing Friday and Saturday
evenmgs, 6 to I L at The Dearborn Inn.
271-2700.

,~',

'AcTO'" !wm
G,rtn/teld V,lIage"

G.P.N I,
RAY. ~~~ 14 MIle "ood ~~~ IMlM.'I II-I'ECTRIC (1 MIlE EnST Of 1.75) (NOfmi Of 1\ MI\.E ROAD)

I:l saSol400 771.2211 ~:~ l. It MON tNu SAT &-S PM j, IG TING CENTERS MON & FAl TO 9 PM

I ~ · Watch for our new lo~~"t~:'!in Sterling Height.t!. . ~

*

*

*

*
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Canada West
Tour Rockies - Vancouver

'402"anad,an Funds '334~.s.funds
AIR FAIIES

Windsor-Honolulu Return $686 'Canadian $570 U.S.
Windsor-Los AgneIes Return $349 Canadian $289 U.S.
Windsor. Vancouver Return $319 Canadian $265 U.S.

for Information
CALL
963-6104

1011 OUELLETTE
ATERIE

i blotllt'. I,,,,m ,he W'/ld.or 11.1"1'1.1

0.", Spe<lGlty is
FULL FREt SERVICE

Macomb Secretaries will meet March 11
The Macomb Chapter of Penna's in Warren. where

The National Secretaries As- the el).tree selections will be
sociation (International) will baked chicken at $8.75 and
hold its monthly dinner meet- fried perch at $9.25.
ing Wednesday. March 11, at Call 751-1813.

Don't, however, be put off by all those aca-
demic credentials. Carol's biography of Henry
Ford, his first full scale biography in 20 years,
is immensely readable,

~he had, thanks to Ted Mecke, the opportunity
to spend several m::nths at the Ford Archives in
Dearborn. She spent time, too, at Wayne State
University's Archives of Labor History, and Urban
Affairs. And she contacted people who had lived
the story, or part of it, and listened to them.

She's put it all together as a good reporter
should, sJartin~ with a s::lid base of regearch.
dealing in facts rather than moral judgments;
writing clearly and gracefully, for the reader. Who
will be, especially if he is from our town, fasci-
nated.

The anniversary celebration will take place in
Southfield, at the North Congregational Churc~,
where Kerry Price Gower, director of the Royal
Oak Musicale Chqrus, will present a program en-
titled "Echoes from' the Music Room: ~ Nostalgic
Look at the Songs and Times of 1869.1909." It will - •
'be preceded by a late morning reception and a

lunc;~~., a philanthropic organi~ation workiJ!g ~~.
to increase opportunities for women through high. rfill ~
er education, was founded by seven young women
in 1869 on the campus of Iowa Wesleyan College.
It has evolved frolD a college to a community
group, with 200,000 members in the United States
and Canada and several chapters in foreign coun.
tries.

The Sisterhood supports CoUey Junior College
for Women, located in Nevada, Mo., as well as an
Educational Loan Fund to assist women to. tom.
plete degrees in education, a Continuin~ Education

, Fund. for women who need preparation for re-
II entry into professions and businesses and the Inter.
national Peace Scholarship Fund which grants aid

I
to foreign women who wish to pursue advanced
degrees in the United States.

I Three International Peace Fund students at-I
tending Michiean State Uni\'ersity-Apinya Assa-
vanig, of Thailand, Mrs. Judith Brown-Parker, of I
Australia, and Masako ISB. of Japan-were among
the special guests at Saturday's Founders' Day
celebrations. I
-------------- 1

The Vendome Road home
of Mrs. Charles Dodenhoff

Off to Missenden, Littte and Great will be the setting for a
Mr. and Mrs. Roald Dahl live at Gipsy Grosse Pointe Farm and Gar.

H . G M' d B den Club meeting Monday,ouse, lD reat Issen en, uckinghamshire, and March 9, at 2 p.m. The pro-
Great Missenden is only a hop, skip and jump gram, ,"Michigan's Protected
from Little Missenden where last Saturday, in Flowers," will be presented
the Church of Saint John the Baptist, the Dahls by Mrs. Henry Kohring. As-
invited friends to a Service of Blessing following sisting Mrs. Dodenboff as co.
the marriage of their daughter, Tessa, to James hostesses are Mrs. S. Dalby
Kelly. Bayne and Mrs. Oliver D.

Mrs .. Dahl is Patricia Neal, the actress. Mr. Marcks.
Dahl is The Author. Tessa, who attended Roedean ------------
School, writes a monthly column in London.

James Kelly, a graduate of Grosse' Pointe
High School, DePauw University and Harvard
Business School, is the son of Mrs. L. Eugene
Kelly, of Harcourt Road, and the late Mr. Kelly-
and if you think Eleanor Kelly was going to let
a little thing like the Atlantic. Ocean stop her
from showing up. at her son's wedding, you're
very much mistaken!

So it was off to England last week for Eleanor
and a friend, Mrs. John Marshall, of Trombley
Road, and, once in England, off to Missenden
(Little and Great) and, after, the Service of Bless-
ing, off,-10 the Pavilion. The Bell 1M, Aston Clin.
ton, fOr an "elegant informal" reception, dinner
and dancing. j

The newlyweds, will live in Boston. The Mes-
dames Kelly and Marshall are returning to Grosse
-unfortunately, we have no Petite-Pointe.. • * •
A. Time for Nostalgia

When Mrs. Kennard L. Jones, of Barclay Road,
'president of F.E.C. Sisterhood's Chapter B, stands
to give the Founders' Day Tribute next Saturday
at the Detroit area p.E.a. chapters' celebration of

, the 112th anniversary of their organization's foun-
ding, she'll be enveloped in nostalgia.

For Mrs. Jones has promised to wear, in h:mor
of the occasion, her gra!1d~oth~r's 1898 wedding.
gown of aqua brocade trm)med In._lace and braid~
with its high collar, leg-o-mutton slee'!es 'and
gored skirt. '

She's promised, too, to bring al:m£( the crazy
quilt Priscilla Jones made two years before she was
married. It has a ribbon from an 1896Lime Springs,
Iowa, Festival worked in at the top to establish
the year it was made.

In her later years (she .lived to be almost 106),
Priscilla spent many winters with Dr. and Mrs.
Kennard Jones. She taught their sons to speak
Welsh.

...

South~rn style , '. IMiss Spitzley
for Suburbi;ans From Another POInte Iwill be bride I

Suburbia Garden C 1u b Of V.e I The engagement of DebO.,
convened Tuesday, M'8reh 3, _. 1 W I rah Jean Spitzley to John
at the Old Place where, after --------------------.11 Ulonard Gerweck has been I
a busiMSS meeting and lun. (Continued from Page IB) announced by her parents,:
cheon in the Garden Room, tw:n the pages of "Henry Ford: The Wayward Mrs. D'oris S. Spitzley, of:
members and guests were 'Capitalist." Roosevelt Place, and Carl J.!

I
Iinvited to view films of Mis. It's Carol's s('cond' book. Her first was a Spitzley, of Rochester. A late:

I
sissippi's Bal1engrath Gar. literary analysis of the work of Irish playwright June wedding is planned. I'

George Fitzmaurice. Not surprising, as her spe.
dens. cialty at Northweste'rn was Modern Drama. I The bride.elect holds a i

----------- * * * Bachelor of Science degree
from Michigan State Univer.
sity, where she affiliated
with Kappa Kappa Gamma. i
Her fiance, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Leonard Gerweck, of'l'
Red Bank, N.J., received his
Bachelor of Science and
Bachelor of Arts degree from I
~:~~n College, welleSleY'j

Jfann, Garden
Cluh to nleet

22151 Moros:. Rd.
St. Clair Prof. Building

Detroit I Michigan

$295
• yd.

$595
• yd.

$195
to • yd.

Are there convenient hours for men and women?

Are your haircut, Permanent wave and
coloring appointments confirmed?

Moner Bock Guarantee?

Do the stylists show you how to handle your
hair yourself?

C HI81 Black, Starr & Frost, Lld.iFainane Town Cenierl(313) 336-6155.

o
o

o

o

$1.2~.
Plus an incredible
selection of new
spring fabrics!

Plain d,es 1(1 (00'dl:1~~Ir>g colors
Lighl, ilJf) sheers Ca~mE"n15 In hrrcn c.n:1 blrndt,

Decorate like a professional ... and SAVEl

Tapes:nes, d2lmasks brocajes
H€"3V'1 wov('r, tf"xtures

PRINTS
StrlKIJ)g patterns
and colorful stvles

SOLID COLORS,
SHEERS and CASEMENTS

Spting-Wq,h
~luq,!

If you answered no to any of these questions -
, you should be coming to Lamia.

If you answered yes to all of these questions -
you already are at Lamia.

Three weeks only! March 9 to 28

UPHOLSTERY

ARE YOU GOING TO
THE RIGHT SALON?

New Location:
21431 Mack Ave. (Grosse POInte area) ~ .. ~
(between E.ght & Nine MIle Rds,) • 775-0078 .':1
Open Mon..Sal 9,30 a.m, to 5,30 p.m, '=-
OUCOCORNfRS

42141 Garfield
in Fairway Plaza

Clinton Township, MI.

o
o

o

o

YES NO
o 0, Does Your hair make you look your Best?

o 0 Is your hair easy to core for?

Plge Sil'S

~:,:.'. .:'
<

, ';"-

,,

I '

! -.

Ir'l' ,
.'

f

1 :,

~.
I,
i
I

\
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I
SAVE 20'0

ON A GRIA' MEAL
Itth.

Duty & Sal•• Tall
R.fund.d

"ull Pr.mlum on
Am.rlcan Fund.

ARPiN
FURS

~

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
484 Pelluler St. WINDSOR

lop" YWCA. lmlnul" Iroml"" runn"l) 1.519.253.5612

See the most luxurious
furs In the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
colors! Such as Mink in a
range of shades, Norwegian
Blue Fox, Red Fox, Coyote,
Raccoon, Lynx and many
others.

USE VISA CARD ""ASTtH CARD, WIGGS PI, AN ?~
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY & rFRIDAY 'Tll 9 '(:44, 7170

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
IS ON SALE!

What is Wiggs? WIGGS IS: Traditional.. 18th Century
Country French , .. Aural English . .' Oriental Early
American . .. a delightful collection of over-an-acre of beautiful
furniture and accessories. Don't wait, sale ends Saturday! THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING IS ON SALE Henredon, Statton, Century,
Ethan Allen selections, Hickory, Widdicomb, Hekman,
Union-National, etc. (Many selections in china, crystal, sterling and
stainless, too.) Come in today! Our tri-Ievel display encompasses
over.an-acre.

Detroit Retired Sc:hool
Personnel will gather

The Detroit Association of
Retired School Personnel
meets Friday, March 13, at
1 p.m. at Westminster Pres-
byterian Church Fellowship
Hall, Hubbell at West Outer
Drive in Detroit, to hear a
program on folklore by Pro.
fessor James T. Callow. of
the University of Detroit.

I
Ciliiow has been at U ot U

where he developed various
courses of his own and even.
tually converted the unlver.
sity's folklore archive into
a unique computer system,
since 1954.

He is president of the
I Michigan Fclklore Society
I and director of the Compu.

I
terlzed Folklore Archive. __

He will tell the school reo
o t ire e s how superstitions

began and how they continue
to grow, using a tongue,in.
cheek approach to present
facts about superstitions and
folklore in general. He will

I be introduced by Berniece
I Frederick, the assocIation's

assistant treasurer.

Bulfet benefit
:lor Healy Fund
i Sarah Fisher Dingeman's
i Country Club Drive home
i was the setting Sunday, Feb,
i 22, for the Grosse Pointe
! A I u m n a e of the Sacred
Heart's cocktail buffet bene.
fit for the Helen Healy
Scholarship Fund. Reserva-
tions for the 5 to 7 p.m. par.
ty were taken by Mrs. John
Mabley, of Lewiston Road.

Opera on their minds

Sharing planll for the 1980.81 season of the
D!troit Grand Opera Association, sponsor of Met-
ropolitan Opera Week in Detroit, are VIRGINIA
(Mrs. Paul S.) MIRABITO, of Birmingham. the
1980-81 sea!;on's gteneral chairman, and WILBER
H. MACK, of Country Club Drive, president of
the association since 1963, who recently an.
nouncE?d hi:; decision, due to Increased business
commitments. not to run for' re-election. Mack
will continue to serve as a DGOA director,

Concert time
for Harbinger

Harbinger Dance Com.
pany's winter concerts Friday
and Saturday, March 13 and
14, at Orchestra Hall will
feature two premiers: "Motor
City Tango" by the Univer,
sity of Michigan's Gay De.
lanllhe and "Circular Songs"
by Lisa Nowak, Harbinger's
artistic director. I

"Motor City." an intricate,
witty duet with percussion
and electronic score by Geo.
rge Balch Wilson and Wil.
liam Gracie Jr" will be per.
formed by Harbinger dancers

I Lynn Slaughter Rosenfeld
'lnd Connie Bergstein Dow. I

The lyrical, vibrant and I
sensual "Circular Songs,"
choreographed for the entire
company, ,is performed to a
contemporary chamber piece
by Ingo1f Dahl.

The program will be com.
pleted 'by three favorites I
from Harblnger's repertory:
"Haze" "In Praise" and the
popul~r "Seven Deadly
Sins,"

Both performances begin
at 8:30 p.m. Ticket prices
range from $8 to $10, with
student and senior citizen
discounts available. Ticket
information may be obtained
by calling Orchestra Hall,

1833.3700,

Send your special message in
this unique way. You choose size
and color of bouquet.

We deliver Tri-County area.
Order now and enter our hot air
balloon Champagne Ride contest.

Contest Ends April 1, 1981.
Large orders available for

parties, weddings.
We also Service Hospitals,

Dial-A-Balloon
373.7324

IT'S TIME FOR A
CHANGE OF PACE

Helium
Balloon Bouquets
Balloon-O-Grams

IntrodUCin~g..A .
CUT
ABOVE .... we stftwe
bO~ .what we ImpQ.y: a cut
cibove . . . tke ftesL

lc~''\~I'\~ny(1)o'''eMe' no IllI\t.M. I'i'- U tt ".

Starting March 23rd the p.m.
edition; will be open on Monday
evenings to better serve youl
Mon.-Sat. 19027 Mack
884-1130 At Moross

Jackie is back-Manicures by Carm -
Precision Styling for Men and Women

TO THE COMMITIEE TO WED J:J.S. & J.A.B'.
If your home-work had been done just right,
You'd know we had left on an Early Am flight.
We've gone to a holy place to baste in the sun,
And hope that these clues will add to your fun.

, The cuisine is authentic and English also spoken,
West of Bird Island, & 1900 from Hoboken.
We're pleased to have the many fr.iends such as you,
We had a great time, and hope you did too,
So see you real soon, thanks again for the fun,
But do us a favor and stay North for your sun.
PAID FOR BY MR. & MRS. JAMES SCHRAGE

Taste the best Pancakes in town
orI try our specialties of the house

South Mothers set to sail into spring I APPLE-PANCAKE, CREPES, OMELETTES
The Grosse Pointe South, and, next year, the Mothers'l Donna Rossetti, Goody S"m.' Our Pancake batter I'S

High School Mothers' Club I Club plans to sponsor a drug pIe and Judy Taube. I
wm "Sail into Spring" Thurs. I and alcohol abuse program. They range from a hot air made'dally using only fresh
day. April 9, at the Grosse II Speclal prizes are being balloon ride to trips to Tor. Ingredients
Pointe War lIIemorial. Mon'l coilected by a committee onto and Chicago from a
ies realized from the group's I headed by Mary Rauh and night's luxury ac~ommodii-I' Order our Iresh squeezed Orangeluice.
annual spring b~nefit, a lun'l including Anne Anderson, tion at the Detroit Plaza W . 'th' fOt
cheon and fashIOn .show, go: Carolyn Bonnani, Peggy Cius, with complimentary carafe e never compromIse WI qua I y.
to supp~rt such IteP;ls as I Jan Dahl, Sherrill Eppler, of wine at The Summit or -.--
scholarshIps, for South s col'i Laura Evans: Sarah Finch, La Fontaine to a Swiss watch 20'0 OFF \-(~l?''_._. 20% OFF
lege-bound .students, badly I Pam Gladstone. Bar bar a to a portable television. Jl"
needed equ.lpment for the: Griffin, Shirley Kales, Kathy I Students began sell i n gig G.P .N..I1 c:<iin g I

•••••••••••••• •• school, special workshops - MacDonald, Marion Sanford, tickets for the prizes, at $1 pU@uoinai g>W1Uab~e Up II

• 8
' • each or $5 for a book of six, I <7

•
aste" alild. Seeking foster \1 Mothers will meet March 1, and will continue to 0 Valid until 3/15/81 0 I

Il f\ • B h II h IN Not valid Sat. or Sun, Before 4 p.m, N I
• ../J n "1"'l..- II car f '1' 'at is op Ga ag er sell them up to the party I

•

~~ S - e arnzzes I Th B' h . 'II b d d I PresenlthiSCOU:por1tothec.a.sJ1ierat61therOrl'il1na.IPa.ncakeHouse. ' .. I e IS op Gallagher High date. Prizes WI e awar e, I Aes1auranl""dreceivea2O'f,dlSCOUtllloryouI!Id yourenl"eparty I

~

.. Catholic Social Services School Mothers' Club h8f to the students who sell the • Soulhtl.ld • Grol" PoInte Woods I
• •

which has an ongoing need, sch.eduled.a general member, most tickets. 1IUS 10 Mil. Rd. 20273 MIC~ Av•.I for temporary homes for I' ship meetmg for next Wed. I__ --==-_--======= :'k~:r~~eSe~Ulhfi.ldRd, BelweenVermer8. Morosse " 81 children of all ages,' has nesday, .March 11, at B p.m. rl!ll!i!E!!5EJB~B1~ 7:00 I.m, 10 1:00 p.m. 7:00 •. m. 10 1:00 p.m,

~ I scheduled an informal orien.1 in the school's caietl)rium CHESNEY-LEONARD EI " ~
• ' , & tation meeting for next Tues.-\.The brief business sessio~ A"E""v J"C I c20",~_o,.O,.,FF "-- •.f:~~-,.. 20% OFF .,

" , .- <lay, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. will be' follo"'ed by 'a' s-ne~Bk Call'" 8"Q8"4.-7"'3'0.IO'~- " ' , . , . ';,f'j,- , ' cO'
•

"0 G.P.N. c (ftnr:~;.' :, 0 J
for people wanting to learn I preview of highlights from

• •
more about the rewards of , . for your phone quotation III Up fthioin-al ;1'nn~ai~~J(~'4(J Up"
foster care. Details may be dthe SChOOdls ,upcoming stu. HOllllOWlllrs IlIUl1ftCI1Dilb dll. tT '

• •
obtained by calling Mary I ent pro ucbon: "Anything CDlIlllarl\tl._II1.IdlIIllDllll3 10 Valid until 3/15/81 0 I
Therese Lemanek at 883.' Goes." Refreshments will be to 51\'0 lIsc8IIltfor SIuU AIanU. IN Not valid Sat. or Sun. Before 4 p.m. N I

• •
2100, Extension- 269. 'Iserved. I W.d .• Thur•. UII • p.rn 0 I I Pa H IP_ In" coupon to tn. CI,hl81 .1 .111111" rig ns nca"s ouse

I
I S.I. 10-2 . FlIIleurantend.- ...... 2O% dlac:ount lor you sM your entlr. party ,

A A I ''''lNIIIlIkHIICidIIIllll,CI. L' Soulhfleld • Oro ... Point. Wood. t
.. \ V I' SWAN offers fem51e exec:utives a forum Pollc'" prep.rlrtlor ~ourcloalng 11311 10 MUI lid. 20273 Mock Av.. I
• •

Auto,file, 8u.ln.... Lil., al~ .. n Sout~l,.ldRd Between V.'nl.' " Moros,~

~ ~

The S bu b W • A Th I Mortg.g•. R.nt.", Bond. & Evol";lr••n '" . It f '1 " I. u r an omen s C'j e National Association 7:00 I.m, 10 1:00 p.m. 7:COI,m. to 1:00 p.m.

• . t.c ~nl:2. 0 ~ ~.c0 .' hon Network, one of over for Female Executives I"~I------.I -----------------
~ P A " 4- i 1,.250 organized, under aus'I' founded in 1972 to glv~ ------------------------------

•
' • i plces of the Natlonal Associ. I women economic parity with I ,.,

SEASONAL TRIM NEEDS AND SPECIAL GIFTS I ation for Female Executives, men, is composed of over I ~ -£~
•22210 Hlrp.r, bet a a 8 Mil. St CII'r Shor.. 772 3820I'I ~olds monthly dln~er meet'i45,OOO executive women Be- t(l,r:,.!L ~""'I..? ~.'~:"'.J-~.<Ir:.-, .

, • I' -. mgs to exchange Ideas and ross the United States Lo. ., '( , - c

• Hours 9-6 Dally information and provide a cally SWAN members trade ~
! mutual support system. i servi~es and skills and de. c::f,':;" .~ :::fIr,? T-.:r, .. ~ I
I The local group was form.! velop re.s~urces within their \"':::--':?'J~.r,-~,f.',-~;,,,'YV.._ll~'g~VVml.ciel' CIa e
: ed "last March and incorpo. commu~ltJes and y a ~ i 0 u S I ,_'~. _'
: rated as a Michigan non. profeSSIonal orgamzatlOns. ~

! b~~~iit;r~:~:z~~~~i;; i~c:~t Park Garden C::J~ :S':!~ ~~~' ~~ Hurry! FInal Days
I for Monday evening, March i j F '~ t~l,;~ ~

116, and in the near future! Club to meet I' e:::::...-.t1" r' njl't1
, SWAN will begin planning:,. . Iii ., ,~q " () ()
i for the first n a t ion a 1: Mrs. Richard Mertz Will II
;1 Women's Action Network:open her Hampton Road I ! I Q r"qq
I convention, to lie held in: home !I!onday, March 9, for ,1111'j'. /'II " I :1

Detroit next >'ear. a luncheon meeting of the I
Women interested in join- Grosse Pointe Park Carden

, ing the local network or ob. Club. She will be assisted by J I
! taining more information, co.hostess ~rrs. Howard Pop- II"'! I ~,,' I
: about SWAN are invited to: oen. ~rrs, Hillaire Van Holle.
: contact Joan Bauer at 776-' heke will present the pro.

3994 or write to Suburban gram. Garden Hints, and will Ii
,Women's Action Network. ask members to share ideas

P.O. Box 183, East Detroit, on thi, subject with one an.
~lich, 48021. othrr

, ----------

YORKSHIRE'r~~~~~~N
FREEESTIMATES on "Carry-In" S.rvlce

Antennas Installed and Repaired'
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOft:

ZENITH,ReA,QUASAR 776-4050
~ 21115 MACK S.fw.. n 8& 9 Mil, Rd,. 2ih~':~:~7

\ \____ ~ __ .-..._ _ _ A_. __I __ _t.. .a •.. .-. _ -...- _~ -.. ~._ .. _ ~ I "".i "'- .1. -. .Ill. .. 'l....Jt .. '\.'#'11.. :..-.-..-._ "'-.~ ,----...~_'. "' ~ I'~ __ L ,"-I'~'~ "' ~..L. L. __ ...
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UfOIDAILI
-Stlndlrd

Offlc.
Call 110

-Family
Plln 112

"If your .plne i.

oul of Illignment
• , .any of thele'

mood. clln occur,"

Dr, Nucl

Don't try 10 hide YOllr
mood •.

heat them with, ..

Chiropractic Care

Call Today
774-7920

"/I'. Nle. ro b.lmport.nl ...
Bur /1'. More Impor/.M

TOBe /{ICe."

GrumpJJ -'rrltabl •• Quick T.m" .... d

•••and JJOU don',
Itno.., ..,hl''!

Thursday, March 5, 1981

NESCI \~
CHIRCffiACrIC LIFEGNTER, PC.
1".16 Eatt T'D MU. Rd. at 1.94-77"'1920 IT1
/~ liII "/"'1 POfIPI", Cfnl" liliiii

COIIVlIIIlITNOua
OPO

III DAYI
..... IIInI FrI-• IJII." p....

'''''........ p.M.

Yachtswomen meet M~rch 12
Hostesses for Y a ( h t So Sandy Bauer, Karen MtCor.

women's meeting next Thu~. mLck Frelda Curtis, Alice
day, March 12, at 8 p,m, at Piggott and Marjorie Hug.
the Great Lakes Yacht Cll.lb gina, The progrtlm i, a travel
In St, Clair Shores will, be film feature on the Orient,

,..
,.>

\

Mr'. and Mrs. J. R.Graves

This isN

r--------------~~-----------,. .... 1 ------------~
I I
I Mail your check to: 1 year $10 0 I
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS 2 years $20 0 fI 99 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236 3 years $30 0 I
I I
I Name II ----------------------- I

I Street ------------------____ I
I II Clty State Zip IL-----------~--__________ _ I-- ---------- ..._-..

JOKE!
. ,. ' .

beginning'April2,1981 ... The
Gross~ 'Point~ N~ws

WIII.'be available
at our o"lce, 88 Kerchevil

It 8 a~m.
and at neighborhood Itor••

I THURSDAY MORNINGS
I NOT Wednesday Afternoons

BEAT THE RATE INCREASE
(effective April 2, 1981)

SUBSCRIBE NOW
and let your mailman home deliver

your copy every Thursday ...
Don't delay ... fill out ,nd mall Today!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~

"AIT
CHIUITIAN
RIPORMIDCHURCH

1(64 MI..,lIIld An,
12'.2'"

GrOIN Point. Plrk,
a:30 I,m,--ehuroh School

111 ., ••
10:ao I,m,

"What Can Wash Away
My Sin?"

Hebrews 10:1.14
6 p.m,

"Perils of the Last Days"
2 Tim. 3:1-9

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

.CHRISTTHI KING
LUTHIRANCHURCH

10UI M""L O.W.
11••10,0

KllndA)' IIlihool=1I I,m,
Dlblll Clulu=1I I,m,

rAmlt~ Wonhlll
Hl:JO R,m,

W@6, Blbi~ elm Hl &.fIt
W@ft, Vl!~fl@r Ul'l p,m,

Jl'ls@j}h Iii. '/ltll'~\ Pll~tllf
iJ"lllill !:I1l@!'!', vl@llf'

(t- 0"1" ~.f"t.
UIII .. ~

MITHODJITCHUICH
2" M"IU ... el

.... 1261
II:111I,m. Family Wl'luhlp

lInd Church School
11: 1h,m, Wonhlp S.rvlce
NUffery and Prc.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman ,

i

, ••t,,.
DftId J. I.hl,mlll Rob.rt Co Linthicum ,Jilin I. (.'Y

ebeNar baptist church
21001 MOfIOII ROADDETAOIT,MICHIGAN" .a47II
Sunday SChool- 9:45a,m, t ...."')

Morning Worship - . .' f~
11:00 a.m. l'

Evening Study - 6:30 p.m. ~....--......... ......
Wednesday Family Night ~ _...... '"\

6-9 p.m.
Mothers Day Out

Friday 10 a.m. to :3 p.m,
Telephone Counseling

882.LIFE

l"llllkiflg "I'll' rl'l@I111~hilJ
/lnd DIIlI@ Tf!lilillill#1

CHRIST
PILLOWSHIPCHURCH

(non.dl!nomlnatlonll )
21780 Ravon Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

lit Toepfer)
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a,m.

Firat Ohuroh of
Undlr.t.ndlnl

".,un
ffl@mbu I,N,T,A,
Orom }Iolntll
WAf' Ml!mllrllil

l\l!v, lhnlt IMAdll1 1},t),

it!00 ll.ffl,
III F€lI'I!i\'@ the flllSt"

.~. I ST. MICHA.L'S
IPIICO"AL

. CHURCH
IOf'" 8unnl",dllo 'Irk

QroHt Polnk Woodl
11( .... 0

8:00 I,m. Holy Euchl'ri,~
1:30 I,m, Blblo study
(Nuraof)' Available)

, 10:30 a,m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a,m, Tuesday .

6:ta a,m, First Thursday

OMBISTIAN
SOIENGE

Flnt Chllrch of Chrllt,
IClleatl.t

GI'OIH Poll" rlrml
... ChI1fOIl'e

Dill' IIrb)' aoad J'

."rvllll'l
'\lndl~ 10:10 I,m,

W.dn,lCIl~ 1:00 p,m,
hlldl)' Iohool 10110 I.m,

(1lItlnl tlrt ,rovldtd)
Rudin, Room

101 Xtrohlvll.on,thlwHlU
OP'I\ tVII')' ell)' lKeI'"
lund.)' 10 I,m" a p,m,

ThUl'ld.y untll 1:00 p,m,

Th. Grol" Point.
Con'rtgotiona IInd

American .optilt
Church

140 CU1IOltt It Lothrop
lundl)' WOI'.h!p Ilryim

8:10 Inel 11: IS
Chlu'llh Illhooll 8:10 I,m,

Crib room thl'OUlh
KJnder'.i'ttn facl1lllOi

. Ivallabl,
liTho Touch of HI. Hlnltll

It. Mlt, I: 1.4: 1.. 1'
Dr, Ao)' A, HIl~II@on
A@v,".Ill I, All ..

It, lam..
Luthl,.n Ohuroh

"On Th. Hili"
MoMIUaIInflI' Xerllhtvll

11(,0111
WOl.hip Service.

(Nut •• ry both •• rvlcet)
0:30 Ind 11:00 I.m,

0:30 a.m,-Sunday School
Rev, Ge<ltae M. Schelter

21138 Mack. .. Groll' POInt. WOOdl
881.8942

PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Miss Cromer wedto James Graves
'Page Eight.8

..

<.

St. Paul I¥.
; Luth.ran Church

"'."70Ch.'....... 'tllI! LIth",
Winter Iche.hllt

',m II)' Wor.h1p-8:18
Wonhlp.-ll I,m,

Nur.. ." I!Oth lcirvln.
Bev, X, J. Lentil 'nUl,

GIOSII POINT.
IAPTIIT CHURCH

IUH ... AVID",
QNIt , ... W~

II Wllrm W.lcom.

;lr""lh"'0101
~",Wonlllll
1 :ooo.m.
~SchOol

, :4 'JIl. L1118IPlO s.tvlce ,.
~~m. ~ ~~. j'
IIIIItt'fJC.. :.< j \ "
~, wm, Tift _:-.- _

'I~Ift.llthIv. Luth,r.n .
Dhur.h

Y'MII. " .. 4 .1 Wttl •• wHlll
lit.. , ..... 'tI".. W.d.

.14.1040
WOI'itup 1I!I'VIu Illlldl~i
'110 I,m, Illd 11 "m,

wft"n iWlll'sl!4p= W@d,
U)II{) 1m, alld '110 p,m.

)Mv, " Xt!pfllu

TIlt 0.... Point.

UNITARIANOMUROM
U 110 Maumll

"1.0\10
10:30 - F.mlly Servlc.
U:oo - Chl.lfCh S.rvice
"On S.lnl a Lillie Bit

Stuck'
Rev, Fred F, Campbell

'"..

:Brid. is .ttended by trio of sisten • ., sider.in.law The bride is the daugh- ' blue carnations centered with
:, and two friends as she spe.ks vows ter of Mr, and Mrs. Hus- while roses, with navy blue
'. in Memor'l ..1 Church ton Cromer, of Westland. bunny tail accents.

.. Mr. Gravell, of Haw- Lawrence BuMon Graves
~ 'Tile late afternoon wedding of Janet Lynn thorne Road is the son Jr. came from Bay City to
~Cromer and James Randall Graves Saturday. Jan. of Mr, and' Mrs, Law- ~~~th:, b~;OO::e:or w~:
.uary 17, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was rence Burton Graves, of Mark Graves, another broth.
tf:lllowed by a reception at the Grosse Pointe War Essexville. er, Russell and Jerry Cromer,

Memorial. after which the newlyweds left to vaea. For the 11:30 o'clock cere- brothers of the bride, Dr.
tion in Toronto. I mony at which The Reverend Craig Stephenson and Ray

, Ray Kiely presided, the for. Horrocks, of Bay City,
mer .Miss Cromer chose a A beaded broach accented

,,' Victorian style gown fash. the Emplre walstllne of the~. I ioned with bishop sleeves and bride's mother's floor length ~
... a c c en t e d with marabou, gown, pale blue In color, V. "~ Gro... Polnle pearls, sequins and Chantilly necked and featuring long, ,«: lace. chiffon sleeves She wore a "
c. M!!tching lace trimmed her I corsage of white carnations: L8undry triple.tiered veil, which fell and blue.tlpped roses.

from, a headpiece of lace, The brIdegroom's mother
..' seqUins and ~ads.Lace rib. selected a long, two.piece

r:-
------------- bon streamers accented her ensemble in light coral, ac.

• Bathroo'm Rugs cascade of white roses with cordlon.pleated and belted I
pale blue carnations, navy at the waist. Lace ribbon

• T~nl~ ~If\th~ ~~!~h~~.nny lails and white accented her white gardenia
• - .......... ~ • ..., .... v ....._........""...... corsage, I

81 . 8 She was aUended by a sis. The new Mr. and Mrs.• eep,ng ~gs ter, Brenda KoHLS, as honor Graves are at home (In Haw'j• General Laun,dry matron, and by bridesmaids thorne Road. The bride-
Norma Cromer and Reba groom, a Certified Public Ac-
Hartley, of Laguna Hills, countant with the firm of
Cali!., two other sisters, by Clark, Frank & Powell, ex.
Kathy Cromer, theIr slitter. peets to complete work in
In-law. and by Candy. Jacob May at the University of I '

~~~n~::.le Carbo, of Norris. ~~~~~~tuf~d~~lst~~~~~r d~~ Speaking her marriage vows to Mr. G;llves,
ChIffon aleeves accented iree, -d Hawthorne Road, son of Mr, and Mrs. Law-

their floor lenith drema, The bride, I former em. rence Burton Graves of Essexville Saturday
nlvy blue In color, V.necked, ployment agency owner, now J 17 i G ' . M I , ,

Emplrtl,wluted Ind styled worltlnlt 10r Elton Corpora. anuary I n rosse Pomte emorlal Church
with pleated eklrt.l, Marabou lion, plan.. to .tudy for I was JANET LYNN CIWMER, daughter ot the
circled their bouquets of degree In Bwlneu, Huston Cromers, of Westland,

--~,",.

THE OROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
9:15 WOflhlp

Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning
10:15 Middle Hour

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Wor.hlp
JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING GrOll. Point. Wood.

Sun., IIIrOh • - "GoJ,., In New Direction.," David s. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
AntonlOn. B.en'. B-mlnor Mall: K~ lleleon for choir, ,
harptlc:hOfd, 1tr1ng', oboe d'.mor.; Chrtm EIeteon, . 19950 Mack Avenue

~"" _ '. duel Wllh~. ltings (beginning e mln~ be- (helfw.y IIItwHIl MOrel' .,,4 Vemler R..... l ;
.t. ; -WICf~"::,~~~:f5P~uCk Dlnner _ DnI~'~~t'ir, j '1~wORSHip$at'lICt .ocn '5Lii;~'aiT;:o6.'(Nu~'iylri'cu;

, "TIme fO ~ by Burbridge, W.tts prnented by Tuxtt. " .
11 uk .. bDre Dr. DIII.I.Pr.yer SUNDAY WRNlNG OPPORTUNInES:
112.1330 • 24 fir. 112.8770 ,4,dlllt cmll Y0l;lth COllr5e5 at 9:30

Chlldr.n/5 CHurch School a~d Nursery ot 9:30
Children's L.arnlng C.nters at 11:00

for information
call 888.4300 2' hours a day

Attend the. Church of Your Choice
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How To Get Your

House Ready fol' Sale
• wipe the shaving cream off the

mirror
• throw out the old newa,apers

','
• ask your. hrother-ift:,lif-W how

much yqur house is,.*:~~

Seriously .•. a REAL~()R@ can
point 'out to you thos~ improve-
ments which 'Will help sell your
house faster, for more money.
(Some improvements don't pay
off, you know. The triek is 'in
knowing whieh ones d.~}.And a
REAi.TOR~.eaJI help :1:~~~put the
RIGHT price on your-':Ilo.l!Ie.

. ..... ..;'~t$~/..Gros.e -Po:ifi~~. . " .

Real Estate E~c;ltange

Pete Nine-B

.. t_'~- . ,

884-7000

FIRST OFFERING .' .'
Charming English tudor with a "Dynamite" new kitchen and gard~n room feawrbig the "~ .. caliber

of cabinets, appliances and flooring. Beautiful natural woodwork, 3 bedrooms and family 100m, 3 full
baths with pewabic tile, new 2 car garage and driveway, plus a new 6 foot Itockade fenced. yard.

AUDUBON - Beautiful English tudor with 5 bedrooms, country kitchen plus many elegant 'flirlStnngs. LAND
, CONTRACT TERMS. ' .. I

SINE REALTY
MUL TIUST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

AUDUBON - 4 bedroom brick colonial featuring paneled library, Mutschler kitchen with blUlWa~Jinished ree.
room. LAND CONTR..o\CT TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY. . .0 " -

BALFOUR - Spacious English tudor in Windmill Pointe area. Featuring Oak fayer, modern ki~, 6 bedrooms,
in-ground pool. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. - .

BELANGER - Well-kept English in the F~ms. 3 bedrooms, living and dining rooms, eatiDg spaCe in kitchen.
Immediate Occupancy. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. ,.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Beautiful estate on Lake St. Clair. Elegant entertaining facilities, beautifQllibrary, dining
room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. '.

AUDUBON - Newer Cape Cod in the PARK. 4 ~ooms, 3 baths, family roomwiUdireplaeef ~t kitchen with
appliances, first floor laundry. OPEN SUNDAY. : '. . "->';f".'-. ,

NORWOOD - Brick and aluminum 3 bedroom, Ilh bath colonial. Central air, enclosed poreh, ~ room, fast
occupancy. OPEN SUNDAY.

RIDGEMONT - Cute 3 bedroom bungalow. Second floor suite, modern kitchen, central air _<I r.mily room.
Assumption at 80/4%. OPEN SUNDAY.

STANHOPE,. Attractive 3 bedroom, 1'>:1bath brick bungalow. Fireplace, nice kitchen. Good-start~ home for a
young couple. ' .

, ..... ,

LOTHROP - Custom Executive styled colonial, marble foyer. circular staircase, spacious sized ,rooms, great.
traffic pattern, mutschler kitchen, 6 bedrooms, 4 fireplacef. Offering LAND CONTRACT .TERMS.

MAPLETON - Enchanting colonial on a tree lined street. 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen and bath. ~Uy reduced.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY. . .

MORAN - Stately 3 bedroom brick colonial. Featuring kitchen appliances, 2 fireplaces, eo<:l.i~, llh baths.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY. ',..<,-

FIRS'I' jOFFERlNG
We are proud to offer this Executive center entrance colonial located in a prime area of the ~. Features

include 4 bedrooms, family room, a beautiful paneled library, 2* baths and Ii 2 car attached garage. Stop
in Sunday and let us give you a personalized showing. . ' .. :

HOME OF THE WEEK
368 ST. CLAIR - LOCATION at an affordable price. Just 3 blocks from the lake front pllt'k. ~ country

flavor of this home has an interior loaded with old world charm plus a. pew custmrt. kftclJen with
appliances. Quick occupancy. Attractive financing.

ST. CLAIR - Well maintained 4 bedroom CONDO offering beautiful mutsehler kitchen, firep~i HIlle appliances,
newer furnace. OPEN SUNDAY.

SINE REALTY

An updated version
of that popular series

"Home Ownership In the Polntes"
will be offered again

In the Spring.
Watch for future announcementsl

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. Two bedrooms down, 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One large bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen, large 16 x 20 foot family
room with fireplace. Immediate occupancy.
$95,000.00.

, GROSSE POINTE PARK
-' ,

Beaconsfield - Vacant Land - Zoned R-2.
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

Only One Left!! Last residential lot in excellent area
of St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle. Short
term Land Contract - low interest available.
$22,900.00.

DETROIT
5540 Yorkshire - First Offerin~. Cape cod. 3 bed-

rooms, Ilh baths. Large livmg room - natural
fireplace - den. NeedS repairs. $35,000,00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-3400
"matching [H:'ople

and houses
with imagination"

REALTOR

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL

Thursday, March 5, 1981

TEE ~~)E PO:mTE :NEWS
dehvereq CO yc:ur .door

every thursday

Feel free to stop in or call our office to discuss your real estate needs
with one of our full-time professional sales associates.

Possible Land Contract terms and/or mortgage assumptions on many of the houses currently on the market. Call or
stop in and let one of our full time professional sales associates assist you in your Real Estate needs.

Over 200,000
CLOVERLY ROAD - French styled residence. 5 family bedroom & 4'>:1baths. Library & den. 2 maid's rooms.

$375,000: ", .

LAKE SHORE - In the Farms. 6 bedroom, 6lh bath French Country Manor. 3 extra 1st floor roomS-. Pool. Ma9Y
outstanding features. Built in 1967.

LAKE SHORE - In the Shores - 7 bedroom, 5'>:1bath colonial. 27 foot library & 20 foot sun room. Pool. $650,000.

WASHINGTON - SpacioUs English. 7.bedrooms, 4lh baths. Modern kitchen.

DOYLE PLACE W. - 4 bedroom, 2 bath residence. 24 foot breakfast room with fireplace. Family room with
fireplace. Rec. room. $124,900.

HAWTHORNE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath semi-ranch in the Shores. 18 ft. library. Ree. room, 2ih car att. garage. $125,000.

HAWTHORNE - 4 bedroom, 1'12 bath residence near Wedgewood. 2Uoot family room. Ree. room, 2 car garage.
$119,500.

OXFORD ROAD - 3 bedroom, 2ih bath colonial. 26 foot family room. Ree. room. Screened porch. 3 fireplaces.
$149,500.

SHOREHAM - Sparkling, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1ih story residence near Star of the Sea. Rec. room. Central air. 2 car
att. garage. $139,500.

FIRST OFfERINGS
1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Shores - 3 bedroom, 2 bath center entrance ranch. Family room with fireplace.

Screened & glassed terrace. Nicely decorated. Many newer items including roof, central air, sprinkler system &
burglar alarm. 2 car att. garage.

1ST OFFERING - Fairholme - 3 bedroom, lIh bath colonial. Extra large family room with beamed ceiling & built
. in 'storage. Good size rooms. 2 car garage.

DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial built in 1963. Family room with fireplace. 2 car. aU. garage. $134,000.,

150,000-200,000
EDGEMERE - colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2ih baths. Library & Florida room. Beautiful yard. 2 car. aU. garage.

$199,500.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969.4 bedroom, 2lh~bath colonial. Family room & enclosed porch. Central air. $175,000.

LOCHMOOR - Near Morningside - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Library, l00x162 lot. $162,000.

LOCHMOOR - colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3ih baths. Library & family room. Finished basement. 5 fireplaces. Central
air. $187,500. .

BALFOUR - Near E. Outer Dri"le in Detroit - 3 bedroom colonial. Florida room. Rec. room, $35,000.
CHAMPINE - 3 bedroom, 1112bath colonial. Family room. Rec. room, central air. Assumable mortgage. $96,500.
FISHER RQAD - 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial. Updated kitchen. Screened terrace. Rec. room. $83,000.
HILLCREST - 5'bedroom, 2 bath English. New kitchen. Natural woodwork. New carpeting on 1st. $77,000.
LEXINGTON - 2 bedroom ranch. Den, ree. room. Land Contract terms available. $81,000.
MADISON - 3 bedroom, Ph bath colonial. Family room. Newer energy saving furnace. $78,000.
McKINLEY - Near Richard school. 3 bedroom English. Den. Rec. room with fireplace. $84,500.
MOROSS - Only $74,500. 3 bedrooms, 2% bath colonial. Screened terrace. 2 car garage.

'CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE in Eastland Village Manor. 2 bedrooms, 1% baths. Finished basement. $69,000.
. ROSLYN ROAD - Near Ferry school. 2 bedroom ranch. 70 ft. lot with dwarf fruit trees. $66,000.

VERNIER ROAD - 3 bedroom bungalow near Marter. Florida r~m, rec. room. Assumable mortgage. $64,900.

100,000-150,000
AUDUBON - 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial. Paneled family room. Paneled ree. room. Central air. $135,000.

BERKSHIRE - Center hall colonial. Library, enclosed porch & lavon 1st. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd. Bedroom &
bath on 3rd. $139,500.

BRYS DRIVE, S. - Sharp 3 bedroom, Ilh bath ranch. 1st floor laundry facilities. Nicely finished basement. Central
air and more. $118,000. "

DETROIT
NOTTINGHAM - Aluminum farm colonial. 3 bedrooms, new carpeting, leaded glass doors,.ffemtal woodwork.

Close to shopping, transportation. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

SOMERSET - All brick 3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow. ExcelIent floor plan, well tl'lIIlntained. Newtt furnace and
roof.

Gallery of Homes
YOKercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mt 48236
313.RS4-6200

,....'

,s.

. ).;
"

1061OXFORD
1111MAPLETON
1239 AUDUBON

TAPPA-H&
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
3J5 RIDGEMONT
309 MORAN

1201AUDUBON
1874NORWOOD
508 ST. CLAIR

ST. CLAIR SHORES
VACANT LOTS - 2 commercial lots, 1 residential lot.

ffi1j] P!r check to
~ PojnreNews 99
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
.THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

~EMBEt=:l

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

. .~ -;

Buying a home could be your
largest single lifetime Investment.
It's no Job for an amateur. Conlult
a local Realtor. They're real proll

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosle Pointe R.eal
E.tate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

An updated version
of that popular series,

"Home Ownership In the Polntes"
will be offered again

In the Spring.
Watch for future announcementsl

'EAlTOIS

Wm. W. Uueen

SChweitzer
Real Estate, lnc.l
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
sme Realty CO.

''''' .... , .... ,

?;1'tij~;/:~:*~L.i10~.:'::'.;,1•.:t:. ~.t'.,~{~Ji~~~*,J.~ii

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK - FIRST OFFERING of attractive center hall COLONIAL in lovely wooded setting. Built

in 1965 and features large family room plus paneled library. 2lh baths, super kitchen, 2-car attached garage.
Owner transferred. Excellent value! $168,500. 884-0600.

FARMS FIRST OFFERING! Cozy brick COLONIAL offers 3 bedrooms, llh baths, natural fireplace and nicely
finished basement. Easy walk to Kerby school. 884-0600.

CHARM! NEW OFFERING of 3 bedroom, l!h bath COLONIAL with family room in nice WOODS location. Tasteful
decor. Walk to all schools. TRAt'\lSFERRED OWNER WANTS ACTION!!! 884-0600....

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 . • .
1026 BEDFORD - FIRST OFFERING of thIs sparkling 3 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL with W1usually attractive

site that includes large yard and 100' frontage. Other bonuses Lnclude a terrific Mutschler kltchen and breakfast
roo.tllj,S~,a~s~d terrace, new car~ting !,th~oughout. and ':' . a. 90/0~ssumpUonl881-6300. ..,

~t.~";'" 2 bedrooms, Grosse Pointe Sch~ls; Harpe~\V~ ranch - $49,900 - 881:aa00. •
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 1 bedroom down; 3 up, 2 baths, family room, library - $159,900 - 8844l6OO.
330 FISHER - 3 bedrooms, 11h baths, central air, assumption, farm colonial - $89.900 - B8W6OO.
4345 HARVARD - 4 bedrooms, glassed porch. llh story, assumption - $57,500 - 884-0600.
2061 KENMORE - 3 bedrooms, bungalow, large assumption, YOUNG BUDGET PRICED! - 881-6300.
1265 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, ASSUMPTION, REDUCED! - $109.500 - 884-0600.
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new family room, English - $86.600 - 881-6300.
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 189' lot, assumption - $64,900 - 881-6300.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths. den, English terrace - $119,000 - 884-0600 .
587 RIVARD - 3 oedrooms, 2lh baths. family room, great decor, assumption! - $139,900 - 884-0600.
1369 THREE MILE - 3 bedrooms, llh baths, sun room, colonial - $97,500 - 881-4200.
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, central air. EXTRAS! - $149,000 - 881-4200.
817 WO()DS LANE - 3 bedrooms, 2!h baths, family room, ranch, just REDUCED! - $127,500 - 881-6300.

A MAN'S AMBITION - A WOMAN'S DREAM
This magnificent lakeside mansion has all the charm and elegance of yesteryear! Over two acres of
prime lakefront land provide the imposing setting for this seven bedroom estate with all amenities for
gracIous living including the patina of hand carved oak paneling in the living room, dining room and
library, five wood-burning fireplaces, a butler's kitchen, flower arranging room, 4-car attached garage
with complete three bedroom, 2 bath carriage house and MUCH MORE! All the enticing details are at
884.()6()() .

SHORE POINTE - JUST LISTED executive type luxury CONDO with 2 bedrooms, 2lh baths, country English
family room, private yard with redwood deck and lovely patio. ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Larger 3 bedroom RANCH offers 2 full baths, big kitchen with breakfast space,
separate dining room, family room, finished. basement. central air, attached garage and land contract or
assumption. $134,500. 881.6300.

HAMPTON ROAD - Professionally remodeled 4 bedroom. l1h bath brick with large living room, dining room,
Florida room, finished basement and nicely priced at $98,000. 881-4200.

YOUNG MARRIEDS - Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow with den - all freshly decorated and ready for a new owner!
2-car garage, bus at your door and BUDGET PRICED at just $55,OOOl881-4200.

MORAN ROAD - All the CHARM that an authentic WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL can offer is found in this newly
listed" bedroom, 3~ bath family home. If a great FARMS location is your desire, plus a NEW kitchen, C02y
family room, formal dining room (featuring beautiful wains coating, moldings and random pegged flooring),
then this is a MUST SEE!! $165,000 and VERY SPECIAL!! 884-0600. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - This 1!h story brick offers 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and professionally
finished games room with bar and complete summer kitchen! Great for the large family who likes entertaining
AND privacy! Transferred owner offers good value! 884-0600.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Attractive 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL in an outstanding setting. Built in 1957with 2'h
baths, kitchen built-ins, 30' family room, central air, games room and complete sprinklers. 30 day occupancy
and assumable 7% mortgage terms available. 884-0600.' ,

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - 3 bedroom, H:z bath CONDO in prime Harper Woods area. $75,900 with land contract.
Enjoy carefree living - lock your door and GO! 881-6300.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Newer 3 bedroom, 2\'2 bath COLONIAL offers family room, 2ih car attached garage and
very attractive ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. 881-6300,

LAKEFRONT HOME offers 3 bedroom home all completely redone, fine lake frontage with sandy bottom, seawall
and many fine amenities at an affordable price!! Call today for details on this unusual waterlront offering.
881-6300.

SERVING GR'OSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilsonand Stroh, I~. -

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& A~~~i~t~,=

CHAR LOnE
SCHNEIDER

880-5800

1003 CADIEUX - Four bed-
room, 2.800 square foot colonial.
Two full and two half baths.
Central air. New master suite,
Land Contract available.
$138.500.

1055 WOODBRIDGE - New
mortgage at 123/4%. 2D% down
available. Two bedroom, 2%
bath townhouse. Central air. A
best buy at $73.900.

886-5800

MARGARET
TAPERT

IN THE PARK -- Assumable 8114%interest rate. Four
bedroom, 2~:zbath, 2,300 square foot brick colonial.
Formal dining room, breakfast area, range, dish.
washer and refrigerator, library. Basement. Two
car garage. 0446.

IN THE WOODS - Beautifully decorated two bedroom
brick bungalow. Formal dining- room, Florida
room, new kitchen with range and compactor.
Basement Ih bath. Roomy garage. F054

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available, Three
bedroom brick ranch. Newer roof and water heat-
er. Natural woodwork. Basement recreation room.
Attached garage. G540

886-4200

IN THE SHORES - Four bedroom brick ranch on a
large lot. Central air. New kitchen with built-ins.
Florida room. Custom drapes. Two fireplaces.
Finished basement. Attached 2 car garage. G291

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Newly decorated three bedroom,
2~ bath, 2,000 square foot home. Farms park and
beach nearby. Formal dining room, family room, fire.
place. Semi.finished basement. F069

886-5800

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

welcomes

To our sa~as team
Both Margaret and Charlotte have
served the Grosse Pte. community
for years, and ara always "in Tune"
with our changing market. Tappan &
Associates takes this opportunity to
extend a warm "Welcome Aboard"

•

to both Margaret and
~ Charlotte, you will com-

pliment our fine staff.

886-4200

~ '..,.\ii~'~'
IN THE PARK - Land contract available. Immacu.
late four bedroom, 21h bath, 2,800 square foot brick
home. Formal dining room, family room, breakfast
room, master suite. Recreation room. Covered terrace.
Two car garage. G442

886-4200

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the kn()w-howl-

886-5800

362 BELANGER - Three bed.
room brick bungalow, Formal
dining room. $70,000.

88&-4200

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Four
bedroom, 2'h bath, 2.300 square
foot colonial. Dining room. fam-
ily room, master suite, $132,500.

886-4200

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. -
Three bedroom, 2''2 bath, 2.000
square foot colonial. Dining
room, family room fireplace.
$139,900.

Whatever is a
Wrap-around
Mortgage??•

2033 HUNT CLUB - Two bed-
room brick colonial. Fireplace.
Dining room. $87,500.

886-4200

968 WESTCHESTER - Land
contract available. Four bed-
room. 2 bath, 2,000 square foot
colonial. $86,900,

886.5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE.

Has nineteen member firms

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available at 11%;
$25.000 down. Two bedroom brick ranch, 70xl46
foot lot. FOl;mal dining room. Modern kitchen with
a dishwasher. Low heating costs. Basement. At-
tached garage. G528

886-4200

IN THE WOODS .:- Three bedroom brick bungalow.
Florida room. All new carpeting, like new roof.
Living room fireplace. Basement. Spacious gar.
age. F09S

IN THE WOODS - New 120/4% mortgage available,
12% down. Lovely four bedroom home in a prime
area. Formal dining room, family room, fireplace.
Recreation room. Spacious garage. G366

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Remodeled and redecorated three
bedroom home beautifully done. Fireplace, formal
dining room, family room. Recreation room. Two
car garage. Land Contract available. F053

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Land contraCt -available. Four bed-
room, .2 bath, 2,000 square foot home. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace. Basement. Two car gar-
age. F098

886-5800

0r '" "r",n",,,nti,,,hl,,, r",I"," mnrt.g~g;? 'Or -~. '''I'~a:se"~'nd p~~.
chase" agreement? Are you in
the dark on this professional jar-
gon? Not to worry. If YOU don't
understand it. get hold of a
REALTOR~. It might mean the
difference between deal and no-
deal if you want to sell your
house.

THE GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

I~ THE SHORES - Freshly decorated four bedroom.
.2~ bath, 3,000 square foot home. Formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen, garden room. Security system,
Central air. Basement.. 88&-4200
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Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

I ••••

, '.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200m

I, , ,
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TERMS
Simple Assumption

Easy Assum. at 12'h%
Land Contract
New Mortgage
New Mortgage
Simple Assumption
Land Contract
Land Contract!
c:.,mnl~ A(:(;'l1mnti""N~;M~~tg~g;--,..
New Mortgage
Simple Assumption
Simple Assumption
Land Contract

Heated garden room; central air
Condo; library.
Family room; library; 1st floor laun.
Breakfast room; 2 car garage
Family room; library, central air

EXTRAS
Breakfast room; att. garage.

BY APPOINTMENT
Paneled family room in basement.
Deck; central air; 2 car att. garage.
Library with fireplace; buildable lot.
Family room; central air
Family room; central air
Library; family room; 6 fireplaces
SCreened terrace; new decor.

WM.J.

Chammion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
BATHS
1

William J. Champion & Company

/

ADDRESS BR's
1208VERNIER 3

ANITA 3
CAMBRIDGE 3
CHARLEVOIX 4
HIDDEN LANE 3
JEFFERSON COURT 5+
LAKELAND 9
LINCOLN 5

N. RENAUD 4
ROOSEVELT PLACE 4+
ROSE TERRACE 4
THREE MILE 3
YORKSHIRE 4.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LIST~D ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF'THE GROSSE POINTE HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
64 MUSKOKA - Four bedroom, 2~ bath,

French colonial with lovely rooms and great
location.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

NEW LISTING
1307.09 LAKEPOINTE

2 family flat - 2 bedrooms down, 1 bedroom up. Being
brought to Code. 4 car garage, good cash flow.

BY APPOINTMENT
318 MORAN - Three bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, family

room, built in 1978.

LOTHROP - Lov~ly colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, breakfast nook, family room, central air!

1 RATHBONE ~ Four bedrooms, 3% baths, 2 extra
apartments, extra lot.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.A.1.
19846 MACK AVe. 886-4141

Ouee~~*=------~.
~ REI=IL ES,I=I rs

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19981 EMORY CT. W. - FIRST OFFERING

Charming 3 bedroom, 2l,2 bath semi.ranch with
den. or fourth bedroom. Jalousie porch. Tranquil
setting. $110,000. Land Contract terms considered.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
386 COUNTRY CLUE LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A

TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND! An older farm colo-
nial remodeled with features which provide special
appeal for antique lovers. Activities room, powder
room plus a 2O-foot paneled family room or bed-
room with private bath. 2nd floor contains 2 bed-
rooms and bath. $129,500.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
~!ooms, 3l,2 baths including a master suite with
slttmg room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom-built home.

8 LAKESIDE CT. - UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN
COLONIAL only four lots from the Lake with a
beautiful landscaped patio. First floor contains the
li~ing .room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library
WIth frreplace, dining room, master suite, maid's
bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two bed-
rooms, 2 baths and dressing room on the second
floor.

312 CLOVERLY - NEAR KERBY A1'IJDBROWNELL
SCHOO~S. Lovely colonial with library, garden
room, first-floor laundry facilities and powder
room. 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd. floor.

I

/

~.
ROOM TO GROW ... Move up bolh in size and in
prestige, into this handsome four bedroom home on
Rivard Blvd. All the rooms are large. with a gracious
now from one to another. For more intimate groups
we have a lovely paneled den. Further amenities in.
c1ud~ ~n attached garage, screened porch and close
proximIty to schools and shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ... First floor mas.
ter suite for family privacy, cathedral ceiling, 30 foot
family room with wet bar for entertaining, and an
inground swimming pool with elaborate red wood deck
with Cfibana for everyone to enjoy. 1st floor laundry,
and attached garage add to the convenience of living
in this home. Immediate occupancy and excellent
terms available. 1497 Lochmoor.

I

QPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HOUSF. TOO TIGHT? ... Is it time- to buy that four
bedroom horne? Take the time to wander through this
lovely Dutch two story on Sunday, you'll appreciate
the natural wood floors, updated kitchen, butlers pan-
try with loads of storage, and best of all the new
economical heating system installed in 1980. 1110
Yorkshire.

GPW
GPP
GPP
Del.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
14!n Lochmoor
1110Yorkshire
757 Westchester
4850Bishop

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
JOIN THE RENT REBELLION!! Invest in a ll!/4%
Mortgage or an attractive blended rate for a lesser
down payment. This lovely Cox and Baker colonial
with three bedrooms, living room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room and kitchen with eating area is avail.
able for casual viewing. 4850 Bishop.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REFLECTS GOOD TASTE ... Completely redeco-
rated in the past year. Sunny living room with fire.
place, cozy paneled den also with fireplace, and a din.
ing room meant for entertaining overlooking a beauti.
funy landscaped yard. We furUler feature four excel.
lent sized bedrooms and two and one half baths. 757
Westchester.

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL ... in this Olde English home in the Windmill Pointe Dr. area. Room after room of
excellent detail, four fireplaces, very rentable carriage apartment. a.

ADD IT ALL UP ... What more could you desire for the low SO's; Farms location, excellent size bedrooms. paneled
den, two sun porches, natural fireplace.

ELIMINATE MAINTENANCE ... Priced to sell for an estate. Two bedroom CONDO in the desireable Woodbridge
complex. Covered parking. pool and club privileges.

HEY, LOOK ME OV~R ... I'm sure you've missed the poss'ibilities of this four bedroom, two bath home on a quiet
court off of Vermer Road. Freshly painted, move in.

WITHIN YOUR REACH .. : Priced at $43~900with blended rate financing from 12% 10 131'2"0 dependll1g 011 your
do~~ payment. CONDO In Lakeshore VIllage, two bedrooms, full basement, all appliances. pool and cluh house
prIVIleges.

R.G.Edgar'-..&associates

,THE COUNTRY SCENE .. , You get that feeling looking at this lovely English home with five bedrooms and an
extra half lot. New kitchen, hardwood floors, well priced.

RENTAL .. , RE.NTAL ... RENTAL .. , Price reduced to $800 per month for this spacious four bedroom home on a
large 101. ChIldren and dog welcome. Rent includes all maintenance, immediate occupancy.

..
ROOMY COMFl?RT , .. A family has been raised in this three bedroom home in a most desirable area of DetrOlI.

SpacIOus hvmg room, dining room and cozy den.

GENT~E PERSUADER ... Looking for the Grosse Pointe school system without the high cost of JIVIng In (;ross('
POlnte, then take a look at this lovely three bedroom Harper Woods home with new kitchen. new roof. with
terms available.

HOME
WARRANTY

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

10111Buyersanll Stllen lellllt ...
Flnuelll Prollcllon

WIlen You .... 11II Most

886-8710

FIRST OFFERING
BY APPOINTMENT

20..39 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

93 Kercheyal
886-3060

Goodman Pierce " Assoc., Ine:

RELOCATION
SERVICE

1791 BURNS - Indian Village! - Seven bedrooms, 4
baths, beautiful wood and details.

FOR RENT
DOCTOR'S OFFICE - Approximately 500

square feet. MACK at RENAUD - $500 per
month.

BARRINGWN - Two bedroom, 1 bath home,
$585 per month.

516 SHELDEN -..:. Five bedrooms, 31k baths, moder-
nized.

VACANT LOT - 1254 Maryland - Zoned two.family -
Great Buy! $7,500. ",

OTHER AREAS
3520 YORKS~IRE - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 1l,2

baths, all major parts red?ne.

5749 N. RIVER ROAD between MARINE CITY and
ST. CLAIR on the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch.
Many things newly done.

5099 CADIEUX - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 1 bath -
Reduced to Sell!!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Excellent income, brick
with aluminum trim, two family harmony! Constant
income for life, live in one. rent the other, lower unit
contains natural fireplace in living room, three bed.
rooms, kitchen and bath, upper unit contains living
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath, two car garage,
roof three years old, partially finished basement, 13-
month Home Warranty.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Colonial 4 bdrms. 2'h bath." Lovely yard, 2 fireplaces, great location
Colonial 3 bdrms. 1\'2 baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS, spacious rooms,

new roof .
Colonial 4 bdrms. . 3 baths ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, prestigious loca.

tion '
Colonial 7 bdrms. 4\,<!baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 1st floor laundry,

library
Colonial 4 bdrms. 2'h baths Lovely Cape COOstyle, in-ground pool, L.C.

TERMS
Bungalow 3 bdrms. 1 bath SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, marble fireplace.

mint condo
Colonial .'i bdrms. 51,':2 baths Completely updated English manor, pool
Colonial 4 bdrms. 2\1z baths GOOD ASSUMPTION, lovely decor, large iot
Bungalow 3 !>drms. I bath Great starter home, 3 car garage, large lot
Ranch 2 bdrms 1 bath Immaculate, near transportation & shopping
CQmmercial for sale or lease with option to buy, 2,400 square feet.

Philip Patanis - Broker
Cal Purdy - Associate Broker & Sales Manager

C. W. Toles

S~
E,r<,~~r<~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

DEVONSHIRE
FISHER

LAKE SHORE DR.

McKINLEY PL,

MOORLAND

NORWOOD

RIDGE RD.
SUNNINGDALE
ELKHART
KENOSHA
KERCHEVAL

866 HAMPTON - A charming tenter entrance Cape
Cod home with lovely classic lines. Slate foyer, two
large bedrooms. 1l,2 baths, fireplace, formal dining
room, Florida room, sun deck upstairs, new custom
drapes on first floor, central air conditioning, recrea-
tion room' with fireplace and lav, newer driveway, two
car garage, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, 13-month Home
Warranty.

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

FIRST OFFERING 245 CLOVERLY
NESTLED ALONG A HILLSIDE on one of the Farms'
most picturesque lots. Paneled library, garden room,
ground.floor laundry room, 4 bedrooms 3!h baths. The
dining room and 32.foot living room' have f1oor-ta-'
ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and gar-
dens. Central AIC, immediate occupancy and a large
assumable mortgage. \

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
j

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. White colonial
~n a spacious lot. Pan. library, 4 family bedrooms
lOcludmg 2(}-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath, plus maids' quarters. 1st
floor laundry and 4-car garage.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEW ENGLAND COLO-
. NIAL near the lakefront park. Only two years old

and still almost like new. Family room, 1st floor
laundry, 3 b\!drooms, 2~2 baths, land contract or
assume 8%% mortgage.

CONDOMINIUM - 621 Notre Dame between St. Paul
and Kercheval. 1st floor apartment with dining
room, 2 bedrooms, central AC, garage, low
maintenance. Immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1041BLAIRMOOR Colonial 5 bdrms. 21h baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS, owner anx-
&I) ious, spacious!
~ 2145 VERNIER Bungalow 3 bdrm's. 1 bath Fireplace, updated kitchen, finished ~
> basement m
~ 1700SEVERN Colonial 3 bdrms. g~baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 1~'z baths, Z
Z spacious! (/)
;:) 1947BROADSTONE Colonial 3 bdrms. 11k baths ASSUMABLE LAND CONTRACT, i
CI) lovely contemporary! Cffi 325 McMILLAN Colonial 3 bdrms. 11h baths SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, English, fam- J-
~ ~~ ~
o 997 HOLLYWOOD Colonial 4 bdrms. 21~ baths 1st floor laundry, library, wet bar ~

23005 NEWBERRY Ranch 3 bdrms. 1% baths Immaculate, immediate occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT

TOLES &
ASS8,(~IATES,INC.

REALTORS" 885-2000

,
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We pride ourselves on the quality of our listings. This story and a half in the Woods is no exception! The owners
have modernized the house completely including, by way of illustration, the roof, furnace, insulation, driveway, etc.
Meticulously maintained. Convenient location. Call for many additional details.

FARMS
359 Kerbv 3 Breakfast room, immed. occupancy.
102Handy 5 31h Library, porch.
241 Lakeshore - Gracious estate living - Details upon request.

• The ideal Farms colonial - 3 bedrooms, IIf.! baths,
extra nice family room ... $86,500.

• Exceptional Harper Woods condo - mint condition,
two bedroom, Ph baths - all new carpeting ...
$78,000.

23142 NORCREST
Just off Jefferson near Marter

Absolutely delightful St. Clair Shores 3 bedroom, Ilf.!
bath ranch with two natural fireplaces, 2 car gar-
age, central air, fresh kitchen and a fully finished
basement that will take your breath away .. ,
price thousands under competition!

310 MT. VERNON
Has a big assumable $56,500 mortgage at 10.5% that

could save you over $1,000 in interest annually!
The location is great - c~me see this three bed-
room Sunday!

AND
• Huge two family tax shelter with big assumable land

contract, in the Park ... $195,000.

• Rare 'I bedroom LWOoath ranch mim cOlluiLiull,
new family room and kitchen $1~9,OOO.

• Attention: Do it yourselfers - three bedroom Dutch
colonial in the Farms could be a terrific opportun-
ity, now ... $68,500. /

WELCOME SUNDAY 2.5
557 ROBERT JOHN

Just off Lakeshore, a spacious 1,800 sq, ft. newer cus ..
tom ranch awaits some shrewd investor. With
three bedrooms, two baths, country kitchen with
fireplace, central air and attached two car garage,
you'd expect a big price, right? Wrong .. ,
$112,5OO!

TRADE YOUR HOUSE IN ON THIS ONE!

George L. Palms Realtors
I

886-4444
National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A !"amily Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocativ:'S Service
For Exec.Uve. Tranllfen;

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large kitchen
Wltil breal\last room. ~ large bedrooms, Z baths
up, big lot. Central air.

California colonial - 11o/c L.C. Terms ... * Check
these outstanding features * Big new kitchen with
built ins, 6 bedrooms, 3112 baths. 4 natural fireplaces.
Large formal living room and dining room. Huge fam.
ily room overlooking sprinklered garden with 2 brick
patios. 2 car aU. garage, electric door opener. Walk to
the Farms pier, swimming & boating.

Family rm., 1st floor utility rm.
Family room.
Family rm., 1st floor utility rm.
Family room.
Family room, finished basement.

Library, garden room, pool.5

2.lh
2If.!
2If.!
1If.!

. 1+ (2) If.!'s

7

4
4
4
3
3

CJ)allaket <.Baet CWi~SOf" g gtAok CRea~8state
FIRST OFFERING

METICULOUSLY MODERNIZED &: MAINTAINED

VACANT LOTS - Neff Road, 70xl56 - Zoned two family.
Jefferson, 77x650 - Waterfront lot.

WOODS
523Thorn Tree
656 Pear Tree
1252Edmundton
1386Roslyn
19954E. Clairview Ct.

SJtORFS
625 Lakeshore

PARK BEDROOMS BATHS FEATURES
I 1333 Grayton 3 1% Family room.
I 1009 Balfour 3 2% Library, breakfast room.
i' 1026 Balfour 4 2% Sun room, simple assumption.
I'

.1 CITY
: 509 Uni versily 5 2% Family room, breakfast room.

;l 266 Rivard (Condo) 6 3% Library, modern kitchen.
6 Elmsleigh 4 3% Family room.
275 Roosevelt (Condo) 6 3% Modern kitchen.

20017 MACK AYENUE .. OROSSE POINTE WOODS

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hill

Youngblood
ReaIlY'ftc.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
WOODS CONDOMINIUMS - Two units to choose from

... TOWNHOUSE MODEL ... (very close to the
pool and clubhouse) or the hard to find FIRST
FLOOR APARTMENT STYLE ... (two bed-
rooms, two baths, spacious, open floor plan) ...
Ask about the financing alternatives.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package included extra parking facilities and
existing leases to established business concerns.
Attractive return and terms are available with a
$4<J,000down payment. Call for more details.

THE OLD VERNIER FARMHOllSE - Built at the
turn of the century and updated several times over
the years. this home features the charm of older
days enhanced by the convenience and practicality
of modern improvements. With 5 bedrooms, 2112
baths, you'll have plenty of room to enjoy in this
fine Grosse Pointe Shores offering.

EASY MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS
NEWER WOODS COLONIAL - 4 spacious bedrooms,

2'h baths, quality construction, and an 8111%
mortgage ... Call today for additional details.

1597 PRESTWICK - Large comfortable rooms, a
practical floor plan and great financing on this 3
bedroom, 111'2 bath colonial in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Priced 'in the lower SO's with either SIM-
PLE ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT terms
available.

• Riviera Terrace condo - view of the Lake, two bed-
rooms, two baths, superb decor, owner anxious ...
$67,500.

LINCOLN ROAD - PRICE REDUCED - This hand.
some English colonial in Grosse Pointe City is 'certain
to satisfy the fussiest of buyers. The charm and quality
of older construction has been updated with all the
truly desirable amenities. You'll appreciate the 19 ft.
family room, modern kitchen, carpeted basement rec.
room, a new roof and newer electrical and heating
systems. Top off the story with bright tasteful decor
throughout and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Better
call today for additional details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
41 Vernier

20167 Wedgewood
711 Lincoln

22553 Staller

srAonCimdn881-0800 .. moc:tmS.NK.H.lTOlS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
22553 STATLER - ON THE WATER - One of 8t.

Clair Shores finest streets, dock your boat or just
enjoy the view of Lake St. Clair from this lovely 3
bedroom colonial with a newer kitchen (complete
with micro.wave oven) two fireplaces (one in the
master bedroom) and beautifully landscaped
grounds. Practically priced with LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS ... you better hurry on this one.

SPACIOUS RANCH - Prime Woods location with
fabulous family room adjoining screened terrace.
This custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home will
please the fussiest of buyers.

FIRST OFFER[~G ... ST. CLARE P,\R1SH AND
SCHOOL

ON COURVILLE. the next hest thing to a Grosse
Pointe address. Room\' brick Tudor with marvelous
walnllt woodwork an'd trim. beveled and leaded
glass wmdows and doors. new carpettng, large !iv-
m!,:, dinmg rooms, study, eat.in kitchen. dishwash-
er. etc .. three' bPdrooms. 1''2 baths. quick possession
aor! two blocks from Grosse Pointe and Sl. Clare
S<'hool. $50.000

BORI.A~D ASSOCIATES

NORony KNOWS GROSSE POlNTE RETTER

11366 WHITEHILL - In Detroit. Wide tree-lined
street. a well.huilt brick and aluminum bunga-
low with three bedrooms. porch. gas grill. nifty
panelled basement with bar. move in quick
with a land contract. $4;;.000.

YOU'RE ON YOUR WAY TO THE TOP .. , OR
ALREADY THERE. Your morning paper is read
oyer coffee - on the brick patio overlooking Lake St.
Clair. On cold days, your view is the same from the
breakfast room. In Spring the rhododendrons sur-
round you in full bloom.

The family joins you. Unhurried. They fill three of
the four generous bedrooms, and the girls share one
of the three full baths. All have a gorgeous lake
view.

The garage closes when you clear its door and the
sprinklers turn on automatically'
-That evening you enjoy cocktails on another brick

patio. This one adjoins your family room. A pano-
rama of the lake glistens in the sunset. Later, you
head for the study - paperwork again. But tomorrow
night you'll relax with guests in the 32-foot living
room. It's high vaulted ceiling enhances the conver-
sation. A freighter passes.

Formal dinner is served across the hall. <It al-
most cooked itself in the marvelously appointed
kitchen). The herringbone oak floor shows off your
dining room rug superbly. There's a nearby powder
room for the ladies and a half.bath for the gentle-
men ... the after dinner drinks are poured in the
family room. And if it's chilly, the gas starter lights
a fire in one or both fireplaces.

It's HOME ... fit for a king but not imposing.
Gracious as your wife, secure as your children and
yours if this describes YOU. Does it?

Rose Terrace does not permit open house inspec-
tions .. , but if you call our office, we'll joyfully
guide you through this beautifully appointed home
at your convenience.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
715 BLAIRMOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods - in. just

ten weeks officially open your pool! Then have
the gang over for a housewarming in your fabu-
lous new party house the whole family will
adore. Ten large rooms, central air condition-
ing - a must see this Sunday.

:\1('mlwr: :"1ationwid" RELOC<\TlON SERVICE

75 FORDCROFT - Shores address and newly deco-
rated. An rxecutive home with five bedrooms,
3''2 baths. large family room with bar, two
fin'places. large formal dining room and kitch-
en. Immediate occupancy. Make an offer!

EARL KEIM
REALTY #

FIRST OFFERING ... GRACIOUS ROSE
TERRACE LIVING.

Does this describ,e you? ,

LET tiS K~OW YOt.JR NEEDS. WE HAVE
GROSSE POI:'IiTE l.IST1NGS FROM $35.000 TO
OVER $300.000. CALL {IS.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

First Offering, Land Con. at 11%.
First Offering, large home near Lake.
$85,000 Assumable at 10%.
Updated kitchen, 3 full baths.
Dutch colonial with cen. air.
Land Contract wittJ $20,000 down.

Assume 101h% mort. or Land Contract.
Land Contract with $12.000 down.
Assume 10=l4~ mort. or Land Con.
Balfour Square condo near Eastland.
5 unit condo. attractive financing.
Assumable $19,000 at lOo/r.
First Offering, 2,200 sq. ft. colo.
121,'2o/c mortgage avail.
$16.000 mort. at 7'7r or Land Contract.

First qffering, exquisite home, super loc.
Quality personified in every detail.
$15,000 down on 11% Land Contract.
Large Assum. 11'/4% mortgage or Land.
Land Contract avail., 2 full baths.

First Offering, Simple Assump. 8%%.
First Offering, Assume 10%% mort.
$60,000 Land Contract at 11%.
Completely rede<:orated, modern kit.
Simple Assumption, $69,000, 10%%.
Land Contract or Simple Assumption, 8%%.
$110,000Land Contract at 11%.
100 ft. lot, Short Term Contract consid.
Land Contract at 11% or Assum. mort.
Cape Cod near Lake, price red.
Assume 8%% mortgage, Det. Employes.
Colonial with newer kit. and 1980Furnace.
Income with rents of $575 monthly.

Land Contract, 100/0downpayment.
Land Contract - Family room.
Assume 80/4%,$73,000balance.
Tudor near Lake, Land Contract.
Cape Cod with extra large rooms.

Features

Library, games room, waterfront home.

Garden room, att. garage, ranch.
Florida room, ranch.
Condo.

1
1
2.lh

34

2
3
3

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
34940 Jefferson

RENTALS
2009 Oxford
1042 Anita
16916St. Paul

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

f'or ('0",/,11'/" illformation orl Ihe,~I) and of1u'r Iinf' /rom,'!'.
('1'11/",'1 01/1' of our .m/".~corl,~II/If1III."i 1i.~/"d /",Iou'.

William G Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D, Hoben. Jr.
Julie Doolle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myra Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A, Waggoner Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

76 KERCHEVAL
AeOVE MAAGAAET RICE

885-7000
M9,mber Grosse Poinle Real Estafe Board

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
1333GRAYTON

ST. CLAIR SHORES-HARPER WOODS-DETROIT
Pointe Drive 69,900 4-2
California 48.750 3-1
Riviera 57.900 2.2
Fleetwood 75.900 2-2'~
Whittier 100.000 1-1
Washtenaw 32.900 2-1
Oakwood 69.900 4-2''2
Bishop 61.500 3.11'2

Nottingham 28.900 2-1

Bedrooms
1.ocatioll Price Baths
WOODS-SHORES
Hollywood 78,500 3-Ph
Norwood 79,900 3-1%
Blairmoor 118,000 3-21h
Oxford 395,000 6-41h
Hampton 98,000 3-11h

PARK
Bedford 102,000 4-l1t2
Whittier 168,500 4-2112
Kensington 99,900 4-21,2
Three Mile $129,900 6-3"2
Bishop 139,000 4-4
Pemberton 139,500 5-3112
Kensington 192,500 4-3'12
Grayton 129,900 4-2'h;

Windmill Pointe 199,000 4-3'.12
Barrington 79,900 3-1\'i
Way burn 33,900 4-2~2
Kensington 104,000 &-3112
Maryland 52,900 3-2

FARMS
Merriweather 92,000 3.1
Moran 165,000 4-3\'2
Chalfonte 87.900 3-g';!
Merriweather 110.500 3-21~
Manor 72.500 4-2

CITY
Fisher 82,500 3.2
Lincoln 275.000 7.41'2
Washington 129.900 4-2'/2
Maumee 119.500 4-3
Lincoln 69,900 3.1
J\'otre Dame 72.500 3-1

Clever buyers recognize some of todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage
Assumptions or Blended Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information ..

F~an~ng
WE HA VE 27 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANCING AT 12% OR LESS

i
'1
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lmuortant news foru1tra lQw tar smokers.
-•

,

MERIT
Ultra Lights

•"

@ Phill!' Morris Ine t9Rl

. /

. - .~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Ciyc1I!:iit: SlIwking is Dangerous to Your Heaith.

•J _

, Now the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4mg tar-
NewMERlT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for tho~ewhoprejer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

New MERIT Ultra Lights. Its goingto set a whole new taste
.standardfor ultra low tar smoking .

, 4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg n1coline avo per cigarette by FTC Merhod
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*
Rose Society
focus to be
on lniniatllres

*
Thursday, March 5, 1981

*

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m .

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

----------------------1
FRESH CUT CARNATIONS !
Regularly $4 99 :
$15.00 Dz. Now • Oz. I

With Coupon Iii 3/9.81 I. I

r--FREsH-culrD~s~s---l
I I
: Regularly S199 J
I $2.49 IIn. Now • 8n. f
I With Coupon til 3/9.81 I~--------------~------~

r----------------------.
1 J

: NOW IN!
! FLOWER SHOW TICKETS
I Save 1/3 OFF!
I I.----------------------~

*

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page*
Pointer

of Interest

1\ mong mem hrrs of 1hr
Ff'rris Sta:c Coll~ge novice
d('bat ~ team Whll'h madr th~

I trip to Wayn~ Statr Cnlvcr.

**

*

**

~.

*
P~ge Fourteen-S

flJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

1.»_ '.."..& __ C'''''--, ~,__ '" bas one of thl'
"'IJ-... IIIIIIII.1r1_ • __ r'~ largest ~elections of
communion dresses for girl" and Easter suits for boys in
the state of Michigan ... Mack Annue one block south
of 9 Mile Road ... 777-8020.

* • "
You too can save from 15'/; to 5W,;i in Draper's

fine furniture Mid-Winter Sac, which ends this
Saturc!ay, March 7th, Draper's is at 2a020 Mack
near Nine Mile Road. ' . 778-3300.

Advertzsing

I' Enjoy... an unforgetta~le week in
Scotland at the historIc PenJdll casUe minutes

... . away from the famous Turnberry golf coune.
Limited space is available June 6th thru the
13th. can Mr. Q Travel, 886-0500,

Special ... at the Notre pame Pharmacy ...
thTee Vitabath soap bars, regularly $7.50 are spe-
cially priced $5.

If You Haven't . . . reappraised your fine
jewelry in the past few years, don't wait until they
are lost. Take your jewelry to Tony Cueter at
Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store. Open
10 a.m,-5:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday. Closed
Mondays . . . 886-2050

* •

Kenneth Wheeler, presi.
dent of the Grosse Pointe

by Janet Mueller R S' t . 't 11By Pat Rousseau ose oCle y, mVI es a rose
"I am very fortunate growers in Grosse Pointe,

Spring Showers ... and there you are in :1 to be doing something I Harper Woods and St. Clair
smart raincoat by T. T. Mallo. Tan Qiana that looks love, with a musical Y Shores to attend the society's
l'k 'lk' 1 d I I' l' 'th h'dd next meeting Wednesday,I e Sl IS stye a ong c asslc mes WI I en group I am very proud I
closing and a self sash belt. The collar is trimmed of, for a charity I am! ~~rc~r~~~ at P;i~~e P';~b~~
with a green and red stripe braid. The same trim dedicated to." What she I Library, KercheWll Avenue
is found on the sleeves and belt. A tan cotton loves doing is playing!, at Fisher Road.
polyester blend raincoat from Main Street is lined the piano. The musical! "Growing Better Minia-
with a'tan, black and white print. These are just group she is very pr~ud tures" is the program, to be
two of the new raincoats at Walton-Pierce. For of is The Judelaires. The ,'; presented by Paul Desmet,
those of you who wear h~lf sizes ther~ i~ a. good charity ... that's some- member of ,the Grosse Pointe
selection. Mendel has ddeslgned .an Ul~fltted J.acket thing very special: the and Detroit Rose Societies
with Wf'll nlaced Dockets, It IS nalred WIth a 11111"._"_" ..... ",' • " ::::d :: CO::3-.:1ting TIo;;::.:::...
s~enderiz.ing. skirt with side pleats: and an ela.sti- I Si;t~~r~" otch:;ity~1 hi~h His talk promises to be
clzed waist. Tuck the polkadot scarf m the necklme. in the mountains of Peru popular, for the miniature is
Also fro,? Mendel has co~e a navy polyest.er blend headed by Janet's sis: growing in popularity each
dress With a front opemng accented With gold ter-Sister Mary Barbara year - and rightly so, for
edged bJ..1ttons, T~e ski~t has .kick pleat~ on eith~r Philippart. it is much hardier than the
side. ThiS dress IS available 10 red as IS the SUlt. Sister Mary Barbara be- big roses, requires very little
From First Lady, another line that specializes in fore she became Sister '~l:ary fertilizer, produces moreblooms, comes in pure colors
half' sizes, has used a sil.ky (actually polyester) Barbara, was Nancy Philip- and combinations of colors
self patterned fabric for a pretty shirt dress that! part. Janet, before she be- not available in the larger
comes in mint green and amethyst. For the linen I came Mrs. Leo F. 1?~olshllgen roses, lasts much longer when
look David Warren takes rayon and blends it with Jr., was Janet Phlltppart. . cut for use in the home and
polyester. He chooses a khaki tone and faced the . They a~e two of four Ph.ll- can be reproduced from cut.
collar with red and the mini-sleeves with yellow, Ippar~ children .(another SIS- tings in a very short time.

. .. f h II I h ter hves on Lmcoln Road;
The belt IS a cOm?matlOn ate two co ars. n t e their brother is with the Mr. Desmet will recom.
new. group of Slr.otto Sport separ.ates ~re good prosecuting attorney's office) mend Wlrieties that grow
lookmg collarless Jackets, pants, sklrts wlth great and they remain a close fam- well in this area, show how
details and a split skirt with pleats. ily, and, when Sister Mary to plant and fertilize for

• * * Barbara came to town last Photo by Terry Carmichael maximum results and dem-
June for her "long leave"- JANET DROLSHAGEN, OF PEAR TREE LANE onstrate how to prune and
she gets .one every four years; start miniatures from cut.
she stayed through Christ. High School. I There's a graduation com-I life to working with the poor She 'accomplished all three. tings,
mas-there were many, many "My hobbies include'd the, ing up for Nancy, too, who in a primitive village high B'ack in Manazo, she ap.' . A "~ividend" at this meet-:
family gatherings. usual bridge and tennis, col. is into the home stretch of in the Andes. Fourteen thou_ preciates 'being there Janet mg Will 'be a condensed ver-

Only natural . lege courses and travel.'" her senior year at Our Lady sand feet high, to be exact: and Leo Drolshage~ know sion of the program that.
And, since sister Janet was And then, fiv,z years ago, Star of the Sea High sehoo!. the Sisters of Charity who they will appreciate being was to nave, be~n presented

playing accompaniment for with the family growing up, Cathy, the Drolsl)-agens' staff the Manazo Mission there, too. "We are going to at t~e society s February
The Judelaires' June show, a more active musical life! youngest child, is a sopho- must come down every three go, while she's there." Not meetmg ,by Forrest Geary;~
and Sister Mary Barbara was evoh'ed. "1 was asked to ac-I more at Star of the Sea. months for altitude leave. today, not tomorrow, bllt unfortunately, ~he snow
in town at -the time, it was company '3 group called The Janet, in addition to her In Manazo Siste!" 'Mary some day, in the not.too-far. came, and th.e Ice, and a
only natural that Sister Mary Judela!res, directed by the work wi~h The Judelaires, is B-arbara and three other 5is. distant future the Drolsha- trek to the ltbrary became
Barbara should show up at exceptlO~~lly talented Da I choral director ,for O.ur Lad,Y ters maintain a clinic for the gens will be h~ading up into ~efinitely out of the ques-.
on-~ of sister Janet's per- Shahe:n. 1 . I Star of the Sea High. ~t s physical health of the Que. the Andes. in the general hon.
formances, And it was only De ,1S a fel ow POinter, a I anot.her ~acet of the active chua, set up learning centers vicinity of Lake Titic-aca, So, n~xt Wednes~ay, Mr-:
natural, that sister Janet fell 0.\\ member of :r'uesday I ~uslcal l~e th~t ev~lved at for their intel1ectual devel.\ and when they've gone as Geary Will cover, brtefly, the
should introduce her sister- Muslcale through WhlCh Jan- Just. the rIght tll.ne. I lov~d opment and nurture the far on the way to Manazo as new roses that will be aVGil-
Sister to The Judelaires et keeps in touch with the ~taym,g ~ome With the chll. !'piritual aspect of their I the railroad will take the-m able this spring, what to
troupe. classical piano tradition" and, dren: bemg home when the~ (liVes. "The Sisters don't be. there'll be a Jeep, with Jan- look for when sel~ting a

And when it came time, now, a fellow "Pointer. of came
h

ho~.e !fr?m s,ch?ol. lieve in making the Indians et's sister-Sister at the wheel. plant at a local nursery or
'U'rYVID~T~Uno\I:'Q ... Women's 'blaz- this ;year, for The Judelaire, Interest." De wa;; profiled But t .ere s a .tlme limit to dependent upon them," Janet waiting to take them the rest garden center and how,
~.,~~ .J.\Y'~~-'L ers in beautiful to choose the charity that in' this column in 1978. each hme of hfe. . emphasizes. "They're there to of the way' where and when to order
paltshed' Egyptian cotton with skirts and slacks to would be recipient of monies The Judelaires are a group Time is right teach the Quechua to help,' new pl~nts -
match come in lime, shocking, turquoise and one raised via their annual spring of women ~nd men from all And Janet became .in. themselves." No need to w?rry about He will ~lso give his rec-
of the year's big news colors ... purple. The blazers I show, it was on'1y natural walks cf ltf.e who sha~e. a valved, th:ough D~, With The special work for which the langua~e .. Sister Mary ommendations on the older
are also a perfect complement to a Lilly print dress. I that same~ody should reo lo~e. of musIc and a glvmg'l The Judelalres, and mvolv'ed The Judelaires' spring .show Barbara's gift IS .languages. varieties that have proved
Lilly Pulitzer Mack and Lochmoor I member Sister Mary Bar- spmt, Th~y perform many In th.e chora:, pr~gram at ~tar money is going is a desper. She's learned C~mese: afld to be excellent as show or'.' • • *' . bara, and her. work with th~ times d~rmg the year, and a! th~ Sea, ~t Just the rtght ately needed irrigation proj- the Quechua IndIan, dialect. gard n varieties in this area.

1iijl¥~Iii:I>'.~-w;;:,.'-.,.,.... .' l"~ -'A"'-~"~ -~ '., .", , ~ '. . " ~. . Q\!~cllul!o....Indlans. each sprmg put on a profes. tlme In my hfe." t t ak th 1 d She speaks Spanish of If e d 't b. t
. DIlJl."lDa<:llft' SUit ;':. \S a !mart ehOlee 1-' 'Tfie'-Juilelalre~- show -will sil)nal, 'beneflt show. "Their She's proud of'her Star of ~~od~cl~e' eei'l'a~lea~ 'r~~e course. "She's musica1,': says b iOU ?l~ ~ rmg ~ nO e-

f~r spring. At the Pointe Fashions pick a beige' be nre ....~nted T h u r s day, sound is beautiful: a lovely, the St.:! girls. "They've come . t "d f d f e th . - Janet "I think her ability 00. you sorry.
ilk bl nd h rrI bo.t I . h 'bl d" .' 1 W h ans 0 provl e 00 or elr .p-tv.1IJJ.. s .e e ,ng ~ sw. The fi~ted jacket March 12, and Friday. March rhlc en h" sa~s Jane~. T~elr a

th
?n.g way

h
. e

l
aye a reawllY famil'es. Manazo is above to .learn langu.ages ha.s some. I0 M 1

1'<3\~s slit pockets .- .• the lile~er skirt, a pleat, 13. at the Grosse Pointe War ~ owmans Ip IS capttvat~ng., rlVlng c ora group. .e tre level. often 'bathed in th:ng to do With musIc." pen otne s
In front. Another good Iookmg Handmacher I Memorial It will feature ex. Usually, The Judelalres I do shows and a lot of charI. ,et Th 'I d' t k th' I r
.u't . d U ht II ilk t" ...' mlS e n lans 'a eelI' 'l.' J t .. . 'M h S d

•. ., - I 15 a gray an g ye ow 5 blend ~eed: ceprts from such Broadway presen~ theIr sprtng ShOWItt:!s, and malls; we've sung I sheep down into the rain ..' or ane, muSIC 1S a ,!m- arc un ay
.~:I that combInes a sIngle breasted jacket Wlth a 'showq a" "Kismet" "Porgy later III the ceason This al Eastland RenCen "f t t mary means of commumca-. 1 d . ,', _. ,. . . ores 0 graze

~ p eat an belt in back. The skirt has panel i and Besq." "Guys and Dolls," year's March dates were de. Director Drolshagen is de. '. tion. She retains her love for March - of Dimes Mothers
- . ?leats front and back. stop by 15112 Kercl1eval I "Cabaret' and "The Music termined by the availability lighted to rellort that, as of I The ~~ns have a Jeep, f~r the classical piano~repertory, March volunteers are going

In the Park. No charge for alterations • • . Man," of the War Memorial's Fries' the end of February, star's they mlmster to 10 other VII. although she admits that door to door in their neigh-
822.2818. ~ It will be a light-hearted Auditorium. ,I !!ir!s have begun singing with lages as well as to the, 7,500 Chopin suffers a 'bit when' borhoods this week, distrib-

• * " evening of singing and danc- Three graduations I Notr3 Dame High School's people of Manazo, but It s an she's involved with more uting literature on health
The Smurfs Are Back! . . . A new ing, ann iq titled "Encore! That's a good thing as far boys. I isolated life. The mai~ do.es popular musical projects. Ac- education as well as seeking

collection is at the School Bell, 17904 j \ Encore!" Ticket information as Janet is concern~d, for The Drolshagens' 0 w n I get thro~gh;. the questIOn IS: companying The Judelaires, individual support to con-
Mack Avenue. L.-J may be obtained by calling, J~n,e is shaping up as ratherl chil.dren have picke~ up on w.~en Will 1t get through? in .rehearsal 'and in perform. tinue the fight against birth

* • .. 885.8068 or 882-a792. I a big month in th.e Drolsha'i their mother's mUSical ca., S.I,ter Mary B~rbara appre. ance, comes under the "pop. defects.
N E C I ." . Janet Drolshagen, barn and I gen family. Janet and Leo, reer. "They've all been. in I clates her ChrIStmas car.ds, ular" heading, but don't ever The 1981 drive, which

in at e~ 0 ~ew~ar. 0 ors . : . for spnnp aTe arnv- rai~ed in' Detroit, attended! president and chairman of I drama, forensics. shows." I even whe~ she's, o,penmg think that Janet thinks such opened last Sunday, March
,9. o. Il ptJcal Studws. ExceptIOnally flat- I Mercy High School. She is a: the board of Peoples Federal I Husband Leo has always: them on Samt Patrick s Day. music is second Dest. She's I, and will continue through
-tenng to ,'lkm .ton,e.'l are blu.'lhe.c;, amethyst and coral! classicallv trained pianist, Savings and Loan, have three I bzen helpful - and VERY I She also appreciates com. proud of The Judelaires. She Monday, March 9, is under-
frames. A d~hcate transpaTer,t look is beginning to . who studied with Benetson I' graduations -coming up this proud CYf his wife's piano I ing home on long leave, to I thinks their spring show way throughout southeastern
sUTface m.nkm.g the bulky dark look a little ageing. Netzorg, and' a Music gradu .. June. I prowess. lunching on hamburgers ra. this year is going to be a Michigan. It is held tradition-

,and out of date. Stop hy and .'lee aU the fashion! ate of Marvgrove College. I Leo III will be gradua'ed JustifiabJ.e Dr 0 Ish a gen 1 th~r than lamburgers (the good one, "very audience ap- ally in the late winter/early
new.c; in eyeweaT at 19599 Mack Avenue between! She played the piano profes-! from Wayne State University I pride comes out, too, when I lamb is the Quechua's cow), pealing," and she'll .be play- spring season.
7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 882-9711. i sionally, in the classical field, i Medical School. He and his I J~net spe'aks of her sister-, ~o showing slid.es to the f~m- i~g her heart out for it. If All volunteer's are wea.ring

* • .. ; for- two years after college" wib Barbara. a third year' Sister. "She always knew IllY, and to friends, to Just Sister Mary Barbara were! name tags. March of Dimes
. : taught ~ian~. f?r one y~ar i Way'ne me.dical ~tudent, live I ~...hat she wanted .. She went bei~g with ~nd ~. par,t of her your sister-Sister, wouldn't 'I' o~fici~ls suggest that con-

T.red Of Snow? Want to get out on the links? Call. and, while ralsmg a famlly,' in The Pomte. mto the convent right out\of family agam. We rc her you be? tnbuttons be made by check.
Travel Galerie for a new resort in Florida . , . 16980 "kept her hand in music" by: Second son Jerry is in a high school, and she's .the social unit," Janet explains. 1 ------------ -- .. .--
Kercheval at Notre Dame, 886-0111. playing for fashion shows, j Ph.D. Philosophy program happiest woman I know." Goals achieved ..

• • * luncheons and school' per-: at Boston College, and third Sister Mary Barbara has And Sister Mary Barbara I 5' • I
Ready For March 17? ... Wright's Gift and formances: . . ! son .. Joe is compl~ti.ng ~is been in Per? fo.r 14 years. uses the time. at home to p"ecIa 5

Lamp Shop is. See all the St. Patrick's Day greeting, Pnce IS rtg~t ! seplOr y~ar a~ the Un~verslty S.he worked m. LI~a for the I cO?1plete. proJects. and ac-
cards and paper party goods at 18650 Mack Avenue. ! .. It was a~l benefit w?,rk- i of DetrOIt, hIS father 5 alma flnt seV2~, settmg up a qUire skills that Will be of
Convenient FREE PARKING t t th b 'ld' I I wa.s j':!rrlbly popular, ~he, mater. Leo Drolshagen Jr.1 school, e I g h ~ elementary use when she returns to Ma-

nex 0 e UI mg. explams, "because the prIce, hoTd~ a Ph.B. from the Uni-! !trades and high, for Red nazo. She had three goals
~ * * " : was r~ght:'-and helped such. ver;ity of D~troit and an I Chinese . refugee chil~~en during. her last lon~ lea~e:

A -.Stop In .. , and see the assortment organIzat~ons as th.e. North-I L.L.B. from li. of D. L'lw, whose middle. class families to ~rlte .a.. catechl.sm In I
of m.en's and ladies' Coach belts offered, east GlIIdance Cltmc, st.: SchJol. Joc plans to go on' han . settled In lar.ge num- Spamsh, ulllt~lr.g ~ndlan mu.
at 30~ off H ' C 1 t T' _ J?hn and Bon Secours Hos-: for a :'Ifaster of Busmess bel'S m South Amenca SICas a teachmg aid; to take

. el 3~5 .... arvey S omp ea rav. pltals, St. Clare and Star of i Administration degree aftl'r High ambition a course in meat cutting and

Ut It A:r'Hang ~t::~:.~o:~;age plants 8,;t~=-a~~~~~~~~~~_.:.r~~~latior. - - -'- --- ..:~_~~~s_~edicated her to learn to play the accordion. II

that is! Many unusual var;eties. May we he:lp Sh d h P ·
you select the ones that will grow best in your - ort all to' t e oillte "
home . . . Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack I
Avenue ... 881.'7800. '--------------------------------------------- ••~I

* * " «(;{)nt:nued from Page 1B) s;~y on .Jan. 17 for the ?lIich_ the Unitcd States Air Force.' Grosse Pointe North High'
The Merrv Mouse ... has Irish Blar- ' MICHAEL D. LITTELL, of igan Intercollegiate Speech Albrecht is .an aerospace' School graduate HARLAN i

ney cheese, Irish soda bread mix and The Park, is among 536 BaIl' Leagu(' to urn a men t was ground efjuipmcnt r<)pairman i E. WJLLIM\l:S, son of :\IR'I
Irish Wheaten bread mix. Have you tried, State University students GREGORY Hl'GHES of Thc' at Carsw{'ll Air Force Base,] and :\IRS GERALD WIL.
the French bread and croissants'? Special who completed degree rr- Farn, '. 'frx LlA:'olS ~f Harper Woods"
this week is I1e de France Brie at $4.10 q~lremenls at the end of the. ' • * .. was re~ently assigned as a
a pound. Stop at the Merry Mouse corner fa.1 quarter. Littell r'3rclved ,lOll); C(){'ZE~S of L:)th- LY:"l'\E E. GAR RED: r('cruiler aid to the United
of K hId N t D . th I a Ma,ter of BUSiness Admin- rop Ho;,d, and R b B E R T daughter of ~1R. and MRS.! :States Army Recruiting Sta.
V'IJ erc eva an 0 re ame m e is:ralion degree STIEBER of Sc\'!'rn Ro~:1 TIlO:\TAS A. GARRED of; tion in Ea,t DetrOIt. Private

I age ... 884-9077. • . :tr:' "l11',nC! \'111:\11<'\,,\ i-nin'r. TI1~ Farm~, is one of 21'sen-, Williams took his basic train.
* '" * Among 2,000 FC'rris Stale illy ,tud,'EI' \\\1" allalllPrl i (l r, at R:1I1dol[}h-::\1acon ing at Ford Leonard Wood.

THE SMA R T ~~, College stunents inclUDed on Ihe l:can',. l.i.,t for th:~ fall \\'ol11(:n', Collegc who have, :\to., and as£umed permanent
MOVE IS TO MO- /'1-= _TRAVELWl'lfRLD ' th2 academic honor.> Tist for 1980 .'('Illr,kr. hem ~e1e('ted to' "Who's Who: duty in Fort Polk, La.
TORCOACH.' PI u s h' -- . -.>~~~~ th3 fall quarter are JOH:"i • • • Among Students ir. American' * • *
motorcoach tours to - - ~kALLISTER II, of Three 1'nmtcr B,\RT1AR,\ B,\R. l.'niversitirs and Colleges.": Among Northwood Insti-
h C d. R k' W'll' b E stern Mile Drivc .JACK V. TOC- • • • t'llc students. named to thet e ana !an 0(' zes, Z lams urg, a CO. of Miffdleoex Boulevard, BEH ha:i hrl'n ,r1rctcd to '

Canada, the Carolinas, California and the West. - partlc\pate In th2 1981 Learn. E n. STAIR IV son of, Chancellor's List for the fan:
D. MARCH-: A. BERTELSF.:", T)".liG and G.,\II. STAIR, of' term are DAVID G. WAT-ISmokie Mtns., New England ... from etrozt.. of Aline DriVe, KE);~J<~TH in~ Partn"f.'hip l' r 0 g r <lm .J ~ • --

SAVE ('AS t t TRAVEl WORl D 21127 Ihi, ,('/1H'ste-r at BOI'~ State Whilti"r Rilad. ha, h,en pro- SO:-.l, of Bishop Road, and:, .. , con ac J J .J, D. KLAN:". of Blairmoor '1 RTIN f B
M k A 882 8Jno C ROBL'I'T 'T PlfT'-R 1'n1vnr.,jly. Th(' program i, m(tc~ t'l the lank of ser. 1.1';"'<;LIE,\ A ,,0 rys:ac' ve., - ,'f. ollrt. •. \ ,\ r .- - ]) . T ' . eh 1• * • SD:'i, of Allard A\'('nllC' <i",'>:;nl'rl to .i;lve BSC's top I<eant al Howr :\111 ita r y rl,ve.. 0 aCl1H'vr.. ance. i

.JA~1ES G. :'IIILLEa, or 11',,11)1''' .,IIlr1rnh 111(' ('h<lnf~ Srilool, Howe, Ind, Stair i5 lors List r~(}gmtlOn, stll"
\Voods Lane. CliRISTL,\);); In learn mnri' lhan they In the ,ixth grad{' at How~" dents must earn a 4.0 grade,
L. S:\tJTlI. of Ridgemont (' '\11(\ In 111.' !1\'N;)ge class • • . point averag<,.
Hoar!. :'orART L Y );:" C. r~)(IlJ1 Arlm ladet KIo::" :\TAD- • • *
VEALE, of Cantcrhdry Road, j)r:eK' ;,or: of :\IR. "nri :\IRS. PAPL STEPHAN VAN i

and :\ANCY M. WILUA \IS. j) A :-; A ..\ i\LBHEClIT. FHTmi-:RICK :\1. :'>IADDO('K, WI\LLEGHE:\I of Cov('ntry
of B!airmor,r !toad dallg\1~or ilf .10H7\ H AL- of Pear 1'r('e Lane, WaS one Lane was n~med to the

BRECHT. of St Cbir Shor:'s, (Jf mol':' th"n 250 mcmbcrs Dcan:s List of top s('holars'
and S T ACE Y :\1. A L. [Of th:, U.S. Militilry Acad-, for th2 past semcsler at the'
BllECHT (If Rlvar,l Roar!, ('my ('orps of eadC'ts who Univer.;lty of Wisconsin.
ha, twrn' pr0mote<l to the marCh2(\ in th2 Jan, 20 in. Madison Collcge of Letters,
rank of Airman fib\ cl~s; 111 allgural parad<,. and Srience.
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Grosse Pointe News Sports

I

•a pair

.i~JJ:-f,%'i.~~J .,.
Photo by TheodoreA. Chipps

of the Park, REED VESSEY, of the
Woods, coach ANDREW STOD.
DART, JIM CORNO, of the Park,
and CHRIS NEARHOOD, of the
Woods.

~ll Po;ntes capture
By Earl Duignan I School. The vidory was even tured the same event for the

Rebounding from a narrow I ~ore convincing. th~n the girls. The remaining firsts
road defeat at Utica, the Alii fmal score would indICate as in the fly were captured by
Pointes Swim Club recorded: t~e h?me t~am recorded only Maureen Connell (32.33),
a pair of Michigan Metro: SIX firsts III the .45 events who de f eat e d teamma~e
Winter League victories in i s~aged. Induded In the .3~ I Karen Turnbull (35.9), m
recent action to raise its: firsts captured by ,the. Ylsl'l the 14 and under age bracket,
overall rE'cord in dual meet: tors were three new IlldlVldu-1 a.n~ Pam Horn (39.3), who

, competition to 5.2. al club records. : finIshed ahead of t.eammate
The twin victories kept: Sue Benoit .established a' Ann RaaTZ (:i~I.?S) In the 18

the club's perfect dual meet i new standard III the 12 and and under gIrls fly.
record intact, and kept it I under girls' individual med- In the backstroke events,
perched atop their division I Icy In 1: 11.28: In t.he same the locals once again cap'
\:Idder along with league: age group, Gall Stonlsh swam. tured all but two of the
rJ\'al Clarenceville. a 27.51 In the 50 yard free: events. The two teams split

The crowded condition at: st~le to erase the old record .. the B and under 25 yard
the top of the standings Will' Fin a I 1y, Cher}'l Chase' events with All Pointes' Lisa
last only until Friday, March' eclipsed the girls' 14 a.nd Williams (22.53) emerging
6, however, when the two I \Ind~~ free style mark WIth victorious for the girls. In
flr,t place rivals collide in a: hcr time of 26.43. the 10 and under age bracket,
b3ltle to determine the reg-. The opening mixed free I tejlmmate Dan Shanle (41.5),
ular season division cham-I style re1ay events were an, while Kris Benson (39.37)
pion, accurate indication of the i recorded a 50 yard vktory

All Pointes chalked up the: final 0 ute 0 me, The All, for the girls,
fir,;t boff the ~wo v!ctories: foint~s $\Vhimfmers

f
record~d I Both 12 and under events

('ven () ore t C sWimmers, Irsts I.n t e Irst our even S' went to the visitors as Bryan
e~ter.cd the pool, as the,?n their way to a comman~. Mislele (39.43) barely touch.
~!IChlgan Stingrays failed to: Ing 32-8 margJ,n, The vlcton-; I'd out teammate Jim Led.
show, and were forced to for- ous teams Included Dan. 'a d (396) h'l A
bt. Not wishing to waste i Sha~le. G~rry :\Iilchell. Lori I :o\~ram (36.63) t~o~ ~irst ~~
valuabll' pool lime. Coach RuonollJdkl and Ann LleweL i th g' I Th . 't 1
I R dd d 'd d I ~ I (8 'd d) R d : e Ir s. e VISI ors a so-es 0 IS CCI e to sage yn an un er: u y I tu red b th 14 d d
an intra.squad meet pitting Stonish, Kris Benson, Brigid I cav

P
nt a 0 PlanS un er

h 'I . I I b B k d r f( W'l!' e e s s au weeneyt e glr s agalns t 1e oys, i roo 'S. an , C I lams, touched first in 37,02, and
In perhaps the most spirit- (10 ,and under): P.l'te En?el, I Cha5e (31.88) and Tina Volis

cd contest or the year. the KeVin ~llstde. Gail Stonlsh. (42.32) swam one.two for
young ladies administered a and Benoit (12 and under):. the girls.

i.;'" ' 14.~.106 thrashing of their: and fmally ,John Bourget, . "
""'" I t t Th . I Cur' :\hstcl(' ~faureen Con Three of the four tndlvldu.

:aa~ C;f~:ft:~~/~ril'Sei;~~~ nel1~ 'an'd Ch~se (14 and al medley cve~ts fell into the
ft. l' d' d',' I under) All Pomtes VIctOry column.
Irs mne re a~. an In 1\l( u' , , ,. Winners included Benoit as
al .events. and m the process The vlsllors faill'd to cap, well as John Bourget (1;08.
buIlt an Illsurmountabll' 67, ture firsts In only ~wo of the 24) and Kath Campbeil
31 aovantagc. huUl'rfly events. } or the 8 (t.i3 4) who :arrowl e

The TC.mainder of till' meC't and under ,l(roup Shanle f '1 d 'M CY dll., ,ea c a u I' e e n onnewas conlesled on Virtually (19.07). recoro('d a first for (1'145) , th bo' d
equal Icrms but the oamage the boys as Ruohom'lki .',' ,m e ys an
had alreadv'been done. Mall' (19.1) I:IC'w('l1yn (20.23), girls ~~ a1nd up age bllacket
chauvinis~ has becn dealt a and Denise Vittig1io swept r{>spcc 1V~ Y. .
~tllnning hlow, Ihe girls' l'vcnt. John Tam. All Pomtes swept all mne

Th~ second of the All blyn (40.27), John Shan Ie br('aststroke events. Mitchell
Poinles wins came on lhl' (43.55), and John Ledyard (21.5) captured the ~OYS' 8

; rrad a~ the lo{:al swimmers (45,65) re{:ordecl a similar and un~er event, while Ru.
I soundlv def('aleci thi' Wesl. <WI'CP in the 10 and under ohomakl (22.7) and Kelly
I land Barracudas 322.162 at: 50 yard event. Duignan (23,9) were finish.

Weslland John Glenn High I Meg Peterson (35.79) cap. (Continued on Page 2.C)

si~ta'lt coach), ERIC WEISS, SEAN KELLY,
PETER IACOBELL, CHRIS AMORE, CHUCK
FnBARE, WARREN WHITNEY, KEVIN DUN-
nON, .JiM ALEY, TODD RALEIGH, RICK
CARLSON (assistnnt coach), BILL WILSON
(mana7N). 'fC?Jl1 member Mike Smith is not
p:cturerl, Thc Islanders nre one of six GPHA
tcams to win its di,trict and earn a state cham-
pionship playoff berth.

lVIidgetB district championshiIl•'VIn

The Midget "B" Grosse Pointe Islanders won
their District :1 playoffs in four straight games
and arc hellded for the state championship play-
offs next week at the Grosse Pointe Community
Rink. The Islanders arc (front row, left to right)
SCOTT GNE'SER, RICHARD CASE, WILLY
W1LSON, BOB VISSOTSKI, BILL CASKER,
BOB DAVENPORT; (top row, left to right)
SCOTT PARADISE (coach), KEN AYOUB (as-

-GP Islanders

LN"orsemenfinish Q~~..,..!" ISoulhends beslyearsince '69
vear on un note ~~~I~:'~\,.:"':;;,," " ',tr,. ,.,.i Being nn the Di,teic(,;' I .,It', g",l '? wbe.intapi~ce ti~ehly. ,and aidso in rebokunbdls
J ' r; . That' _ hat th BIu Devils were thinking after' of the pie. It s t c~ t an WIt nine an a remar a e

It' f h th f' t ' ,:; wee, F b 241 none" Petrculeas saId on 15.
sunny ow e Irst sign of spring can pu , they ~asl1y defeated East Det.rOlt, 70-52 on e.. winning a share of the title, All 13 players saw action

so many things around Us in a different light, For ! and LAnse Creu<;e North. ~0-~9 on Feb. 27 to gam I "but it would of been even, in the East Detroit. game,
the Grosse Pointe North varsity basketball team a share of the Eastern Michigan League (EML): better if we would have won I The starting five got the
the beginning of March marks the end of the old ' championship. I -- ..._. ... - ... ; the whole pie." ; team off to a cOnUortable
season and the beginning of the new. The Blue Devil, finished Blue Devils are favored to: The Blue Devils' only other I halftime lead, and the Blue

The "old" season, North's i' ._- ..- .. ------ -----.- --- . , . with an excellent 1?2 record I win the District. They beat: loss of the se~son was to I Devils finished shooting 56
regular sea son schedule, I !Joints within a matter of a, ,and a number nme slate both Gallagher and North I Highland Park In the open-I per{:ent from the fIeld, many
came to an end on Friday i minute and a half and the I. 1\ -~ .... '. waft :ranking, but the regular sea. II by convincing margins earlier 1 ing game of the season. The of which were outside shots,
night on an encouraging note: Norsemen handed the Cou'l ili't¥l:: ."11 liI\s: • :".. ... I son is over and a, new season in the season. I 17.2 record is the best since Tom Emmeri<'h and Pi<'he
?t B!'?"!:>l~~.'.'.'here t~c ~:arsc I gars Ihelr WIn !:II looullty "~' ' \, '~''''',J . ,', ~'I'f"l h.... , has begun, the playoffs. i "The playoifs are a whole' the 1969 Blue Devils went I each scored 12 points and
men defeated the Cougars,' loss of the season ;",' ~~ .' . . I This week's District play- i new ball game," pointed out 17.1 John DeBoer added 11 to aid
66.51.' I '. ~. ~l ~ Sl'< '.' I err schedule goes like this: i co a c h George Petrouleas, Piaymaking g u a l' d and Lang in the scoring, The

:rhe No~semen came out I fir~tO~vi~h~n~~;s:~~~~ ct~:;~ """ 't' Y ,,' Bishop Gallagher was sched- i "but we had a good, hard four-year sta~ter Glenn Piche Blue Devils forced L'Anse
I~Smg a, bIt of ~n unus~al not have come at a better ') ; uled to play Delroit South-! practice last Sunday and was the big key to the Blue Creuse North into 26 turn .

.lmeup In that It only m.-I t'lme as the v continue to pre_ " . eastern on Monday and: everyone is excited and ready Devils' success this year, He. overs, which, along with
I d d t t rt t th J A' , South was scheduled to play. to go." wa.s hobbled by an ankle in- Langs' rebounding proved tocue wo ,~ a ers a elr! pare for what could be called . ,

r~gular poslll?ns. Coach Ray: their "New" season, . . cross-town rival, North on: . In an~ event, the District jury through the first fiv,e be a key fador.
RItter's experIment may have I , . . _0' _.____-- 0 Tuesday, ~ar{:h 3. (Bolh af .. wl~ner WIll go to East De. games, but since then hIS "The only disappointment
paid. of( because apparently' At Tuesday s DistrIct play- I --- ~ ler press .time,) tr?lt next week and pl~y ~he play has been outstanding. I is that we shot under 50 per.
the lineup impressed him o(fs the Norsemen's fourth 'x t The wmner of th~ Gal., wl~ner. of another DlstrlCl, His leadership on the fast.' cent for the first time in a
enough to win his choice as place finish in the Bi County I , ' ;';£, la,l!her-South.eastern ,gam e; which ~nclud.es Percy Cooper break, plus his scrappy de. long while," explained Pet.
the starting lineup for Tues- IS forgotten and although I ' ON ~... WIll play Finney, while the a~d hIS thlrd'ranked, 19-1 fense, a 14-point per game rouleas "but we were very
day's District playoff game they suffered through a 6-14'1 ~~~ . ; winner of the North.Southl HIghland Park Parkers. average, and five-assists per dominant."
agains.t Grosse Pointe South. o~erall season they ~ou~d I ~ . I battle will advance to the The Blue Devils shared game average have earned Tit L '19
(After press time.) s!J1l emerge as a top team m I "".t' ••.' .' ',.' ,District final against the Win. the EML title with Mount him well.deserved recogni. . 0t'sco;~ emen ~n~s 6

"G P 't S th h the District, I -- , i ner of the Finney game, The Clemens. Both teams boasted tion. He was named to .the po~n D B IC1e14umpe In 1
rosse om e ou as .. . I _---. /10' .'OO '1 final will be played tornoI" 7.1 league records, The "Detroit Free Press", first. an . e oer .

a big team," Ritter explained, T.he llkel!hood of that IS. ,«.,,-0 ,..,{ ro\" Fridav, !\I'arch 6, at Bathers won a thriller in the team AII-Suburban squad, WIth the regular seas,on
"And this lineup gives us enlt~el.y a dIfferent story and I; .' .--;>~...... '. J > h d th I oH begm
the hel'ght and muscle we'll rea1Jstlcally, the Norsemen I'...._...... -.- Bishop Gallagher. Game time drst game, 65-64. on Jan. 16, Stark Langs sparked t e over an e p ay s -

h i, 7:30 p,m, a.nd the Blue Devils got reo victories over East Detroit ning . , ' well, who ~nows?
need. The Brablec game gave would ha~e to hope Iha.t tel B Wl'lh a 17.2 record anum. \'enOe I'n the r!'match on Feb. and L'Anse Creuse North, Maybe the Blue DeVIls can
them the chance to Play to. Blue. Devlls.!>f So,[]1h WIll be I' Photo by Gunther r1nkman 0 -

I k h S th H• h' JOHN D BOER (24) tries for a 'Iber nine ranking, a~d a 11. 17, winning a similar game, I He led the team in scoring win the biggest pie of themgether b.Jore Tuesday," I 00 mg pas~ I elr gam,e, ~.n 'i ou 19 s l e I 1
"" I T d B t th b I I . b f L'An C North 'I gamz winning streak, the 66-{j4. with 16 and 19 points respec. al ,

D Sh'd b ok t f ues av, u e POSSII hY I' ayup against a evy 0 se reuse
an, erl an l' e ou 0 is ther~ I defenders. The L'Anse Creuse players are (far

his two.week slump to leatl '. d I h
the team with 13 points and . To some It may sound I right) Matt Pussehl, Craig Geatchis, (41) an , Pointers are alnon 0' state soccer c a,rnps
to play a key role in the SIlly that the No~se"?en I Bob Weiss (55). South defeated L'Anse Creuse ~
season~nd1ng victory. How. could even be cO,nsldermg North 70-39 last Friday, Feb. 27, to close out its Four Grosse Pointers were
ever, it was Rob Zeiger, nor. the {:hanc~ of a victory o~ home ' seaso~ and clinch an Eastern Michigan among the {:hampions of the
mally a starter, but left out Tuesday mght" and maybe ,It League tie with Mount Clemens. Michigan Youth Indoor Soc.
of the new starting five who It, but the attttude that Rlt. ----------------- - . --- cer League competition as
came off the bench to ~park te~ has instilled int?' the . ] the:r team, the Michigan
the third quarter rally that mmds ,of the players 15 one Bluer.:!show mor.e c ass Youth Select, defeated the
gave the Norsemen a 15 t~at wJ11 not allow them to I ~ , Tri-County team in the Soc.
1loint lead, and their fifth gIve up hope, How does a .500 hockey' excellent skaters and passers. cer Finals on Sunday, Feb,
league victory against seven With a team that thinks team become an undefeated I On the right wing the 15 at the Pontiac Silverdome.
defeats, like that, sometimes it's dan. play'of( contender? No one Blues are bolstered by the The youngster.5-all under

Zeiger fired in six straight gerous to make predictions, seems to know for sure but tireless skating of John fourteen-won the right to
------------------------ that is what has happened Quinlan and the unselfish play for the championship by

to the Grosse Pointe Blues passing of &Iatt Tanielian'

j

capturing their division with'

Cottag run set for May 3 Pee Wee "A" hockey club. Left wingers include rugged an impressive 5-0 regular, e Playing in the Red Confer. Pete Guzzard~, Johnny Karl seas~n record. Coaches Matt
The Cottage Hospital Auxi. seek .pledges for the 3.1 mile ence of the Adray Communi. and flashy Enc Warezak. 1 Ger~lck and Andre~v Stoddart

liary will present a five run. ty Leagues Pee Wee division, Just as surprising, the' attr.buted the ':''In, to the
kilometer (3.1. mile) fun ~~I Three awards will be given the Blues achieved a record Blues also were victorious in h~r~ ~'ork, dedIcatIOn and I
walk to benefit t?e ho.s~ltals to winner3 in each of 20 age of 8.9-7. Since then the team the District 3 playoffs, de. dlSclplme of the.boys.
ambulatory surgIcal umt ?n I categories, induding awards has defeated all of its Adray feating both Berkley and SI. Ji.m 'Corno, of the Park, i
Sunday, May 3. The race Willi for the first male and female opponents in the Red Con- Clair Shores. The final game Chns Nearhood and Reed
beg.in at the stop light at walkers. AIl participants will ference to enter the playoffs of the districts was a heart. Vessey, of tlie Woods, and
MUIr Road. and follow a path I receive a T-shil't and will be undefeated. stopping 2,.1 overtime victory Richard Whitney, of the
along Ke:cheval Avenue be. eligible for a drawing of Testifying to the Blues' over St.' Clair Shores, Both Park: are originally members .'
tween . FIsher and Moross merchandise p r iz e s being hard skating, close check- goals of the District 3 cham. of the Grosse Pointe Juniors, I
Roads In the Farms. sought from area merchants. ing style of play, is the fact pionship- game were scored an 0 u t d 0 0 I' soccer team I

Permission to hold the l'ace . that no Adray opponent has by Quinlan. coached by Stoddart.
was obtained at the March 2 Headquarters prior to the been able to manage more The Blues now proceed to Gerrkk, head coach of the
meeting of the Farms Coun- race and f?r the a,wards I than one goal per game. the state finals in Water- Michi~an Select Team, reo
ci!. ScerhemlonY176wMI1IK~el RIRchardd The stalwart play of the ford on :'tlarch 5-8. cruited them al?ng with .their

c 00, " : ~n ey o.a, goaltending tandem of Matt Some feel that tht: I,,,nl coach to. play, In the hIghly
The race is being .held in CcmpleL .cour,e mformatlOn Frame and Ken Brooks and work and dedication of the competltlve md(lor soccer '.'

coniunction with the hospi- acco n e th t No I, < ' ?1pa
.1 seen ry. ! the defensive corps have con- coaching staff which includes ~ague. 1'1'

tal s pre_en~~tlOn of a tw,o entnes WIll b~ accepted after I tributed to the opponents' head coach Dick Bohan, as. , The indoor soccer lea~ue J'
?ay heal~h ~alr at J~cobson s 11 ~,m. on th~ race day, Late ,failure to score, sistant coach -Rich Lacca, and Il~ sponsored by the Umon ::.,
In the VIllage, on Friday and I registrants Will not be guar-I A t B' h ' d: " team manager Bob Kacpura, Jacks, maker.; of soccer ap. 1\:
~:turd~y, ~a\l :t~df 2: Th~ I anteed a T.shirt. . I Jef/ La~~a~P ~ar~ I~~e~~r~~' has finally paid off. Athers I parel ar.d equipment.
theme o~ /;St eat A Halralatnh; Race director is Jeanne 'IPahl Zinn's rugoed work i~ feel the boys have matured -------- I

e race IS ar e y I" b d 1 . g ICY 0 J Above, four Grosse Pointe mem-Habit" BOCCI and co.dlrectors are I the corners, Bob Alcott's, an . are n.ow p aym as ~ co- i • • • camp~ I
. . . Nancy Y, D a v ids 0 n and I rushing the puck out of the' heSl\'e. umt. The parent's .s.us- ~ ,bers of the Michigan Youth Indoor

. The fun run/walk .beneflt I ~l:adge B. Law.ion. For more I defensvie' zone and captain I pect that the resoundmg need help I Soc{:er Lea~e's championship team
IS open to everyone, both information, {:ontact the pub- I John ~IcKenzie's fearsome: cher of "Let's GO B~UES !" , ' . I display their trophy at the Pontiac
male and female. The en~ry jlic rela,tions office of Cottage I slap.shot are individual tal-; led by. sponsor John Bmgham The Catholic Youth 01"\ Silverdome. The champs include

- of $5 mus.t .be aC{:omparle:1. Hospital at 884-8600, exten-. ents which are uniquely I emantmg from the, stands ganization (C.Y.O,) wants (left to right) RICHARD WHITNEY,
by an offICial entry blank.! 'sion 2457. . blended in this unit. I has ,much to do With the "capable, conscientious and _
Entries for stuclents only 'I' • ~ II t d f "d d' team s success, committed" young men andmay .~ obtained after March -------- l!,xce en e en~e IS aI e! .

, . I' CUSIUANO FENCES : by the determmed back .. women to work at ItS sum.
9 at. Grosse Po~nte area Ie' . .' checking of the Blues' for-: Breath.takmg 11ft m~r camps on Lake Huron
sc?ooh. All other~ may ob'l Gros.e Pomte North Hlgli I wards, making it difficult for I p. nearly ebvator (in the thl.s year.
hm then: at th~ branc.hes of, School graduate Ann~ C~s- I opposing forwards to get i 18(05) in a five.story New Those who seek positions
the Gro>.'e POinte Library,! mano rz.cord~d a 4.2 mark. \n started. The heart of any' York buil1ing had a "speed" i a, kitchen helpers and coun,
area retail st?res,. and at ~he : the UnIVe~slty of DetrOIt s hockey team is said to be at' of <!O feet a minute. Today, I selor:.in.training musJ be at
C~ttage Ho,:pltal mformatlOn recent fencmg tea~ win over center ice and the Blues do I i'1 the world's tallest building I least 17 and'a senior in high
wl,ndow. Wisconsin - Parkslde. The I not fall short at this position. (Chicaqo', 1l0-story Sears I :ichaol. Counselors mmt be

As. a benefit for Cottage Harper Woods resident is a as John Kacpura, Tim Bo.: Tower), that trip takes a flat I at least 19 years old.
HospItal, runners may also sophomore at U of D. han, and Dan Spitz are all' minute, I Call 963-7172 for info.

The Grosse Pointe Island.
ers won the District 3 ~ridget
"S" playoffs last week and
will now host the state cham-
pionship playoffs on March
12, 13, 14 and 15 at the
Grosse Pointe Community
Rink.

Led by the outstanding
play of goaltender Bob Vis.
sotski, the Islanders won. the
district title in four straight
games. The Islanders out.
scored their playoff oppon-
ents, 17.2,

The Grosse Pointe squad
will participate in the state
finals with teams from Red-
ford, Trenton, Port Huron, f
Wayne, St. Clair Shores and
Marquette.

The Islanders play this
season W3S steady enough
to earn them a 30.5-1 record,
good for first place in the
tough, 12-team Metro East
league. The squad beat out
teams from SI. Clair Shores,
Fraser, Warren, StNling
Heights and Avon for the
league title.

&otl Paradise, a long time
player and coac.b in the
Grosse 'Pointe Hockey As.
sociation, coaches the Island.
ers. Rick Carlson and Ken
Ayoubi are assistant coaches,

The Islanders are a well
disciplined, hard skating
team, which' utilizes a well.
balanced attack and aggres.
sive defense to control the
game, The Islanders are also
one of six GPHA teams to
earn a berth in the state

l championship layoffs this
,~ season,

4,
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Thursd.y, M.rch 5, 1981

Township of Grosse Pointe
795Lake Shore Road

GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

CITY OF

(irUll.6r 'nttttr

PUBLIC
NOTICE

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores; Michigan 48236

,I ~." :.,,,' p'" '-', •.

Thomas W. Kressbach
Cit.y Clerk

1981 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCH 2, 1981
through

MARCH 6, 1981
(Saturdays and SUlJdays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11 :00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

G.P.N. 2-19-81 and 3-2-81

The 1981 REAL PROPERTY ASSESS-
MENT ROLL is complete and will be avail-
able for public inspection at our Municipal
Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue on

Theestimated Stat.e-EQualization factor for
1981is 1: 78 Residential and 1:23 Commercial.

Any person may file IN WRITING with the
CITY CLERK a complaint of any assessment
STATING SPECIALLY the grounds of the
complaint.

All complaints will be considered by the
BOARD OF REVIEW which will convene on
Monday, March 16 and Tuesday, March 17,
1981.

G.P.N. - 2-26-81 and 3-5-81.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE BOARD
, OF REVIEW OF TAXATION

You are hereby notified that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Grosse Pointe is being compiled.

The tentative equalization ratio for real property is
ZU6 and the estimated equalization multiplier is 2.16.
The tentative equalization ratio for commercial and
personal property is 50.00and the estimated equalil.a.
tion multiplier is 1.00_These values are in effect for
the year 1981. _ .

You are further notified that the Board of Review of
Taxation will be in session at the Village Hall, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse eointe Shores. on Monday,
March 9, 1981,and Tuesday, Marctt 10, 1981from 9:00
a.m_ until noon, and from 1:00 p.m; until 4:00 p.m., on
each of the foregoing days, at which time persons hav-
ing .inquiry or complaints regarding the assessments
will be heard.

Pointe skiers named to racing teams

Township of Lake
795Lake Shore Road

LAKE TOWNSHIP

CITY OF

(ir1155t 'ntutr
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

795Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan 48236

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF REVIEW OF

TAXATION

The B()ard of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 16, 1981and
Tuesday, March 17, 1981

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

G.P.N. 2-19-31and 3-2.81.

You are hereby notified that the Assessment Roll for
the Township of Lake is being compiled.

The tentative equalization ratio for the real property
is 23.16 and the estimated equalization multiplier is
2.16. The tentative equalization ratio for personal
property is 50.00and the estimated equalization multi-
pl~r is 1.00. These values are in effect for the year
1981.

You are further notified that the Board of Review of
Taxation will be in. session at the Village Hall, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, on Monday,
March 9, 1981,and Tuesday; March 10, 1981,from 9:00
a.m. until noon, and from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m_, on
each of the foregoing days, at which time persons hav-
ing inquiry or complaints regarding the assessments
will be heard.

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, .Michigan,
for the year 1981 has been compiled. The
estimated State-Equalization factor for 1981
is 1:78 Residential and 1:23 Commercial.
ThereforeJ,., in accordance with the General
Property Tax laws of the State of Michigan
and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:

Such meeting will be held at the Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N. - 2-26-81, 3-5-81, 3-12-81.

Dock Lines
By Pat Jeffrey

City Assessor

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS

The Grosse Pointe Power Squadron will host
the 1981 District 9 Spring Conference, Friday
through Sunday, ~arch 27-29, at the Michigan Inn,
in Northwest Detroit.

The Doll-Fins will also participate, with their
brunch, including a program and demonstration by
Hiram Walker Inc. The demonstration discusses
"Entertaining with a flair and a flame."

The Detroit Yacht Club will host a St. Patrick's
party on Saturday, March 14. Also to be held at
the D.Y.C. is a fashions and bingo party, arranged

I by Mrs. James Alexander, of the Pointe, scheduled I
' for Friday, March 20.
I The Grosse Pointe Woods Boat Club currently
II has a membership drive underway. Ptospective
members are invited to call Commodor~ Dewain

! Belote (phone 884-0849) for more information or
II attend the March 25 meeting which will be held
in City Hall Cou~cil Chambers.

Guest speaker Dave Bardsley, representing
I T~l~n~s i~ ~~e Sun Cruis~ !n~., :::. Fort L~ut:L:rd~lcti ;.viIl give a presentation and slide show on cruising
I the Bahamas and the Virgin Islands.

Any individuals or Boat Club representatives
who would like to submit news or information
appropriate to this column are welcome to call
Pat Jeffrey at 886-5734.

All Pointes

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1981As.
sessment Roll for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Wayne County. Michigan. will be hetd by the Board of
Review, on:

GPN - 2-20, 3-5,12,19.81

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1981
from 9 A.M..4 P.M. and 6 P.M.-8 P.M.

and

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1981
from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.

at the City Hall, 90Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan.

The estimated multiplier is 1.5437for 1981.
All those deeming themselves aggrieved by said as.

sessment may then be heard.
CARROL C. LOCK

(Continued from Page Ie) I in a time of 30.47. Helen
ing first and second for the Mikelic (32.68) and Kris
girls. Peslar (35.78) touched first

The, boys' 10 and under and second for the girls.
group of..Rudy Stonish (42.- Dave Engel (3l.8S) al).d
81) Tamblyn (45.3), and Bob Mitchell (34.2) com.
John Shanle (47.61) swept pleted a similar sweep in the
the 50 yard event for the boys 12 and under bracket,
boys, while Brigid (42.19) with Gail Stanish and Kathy
and Nora (45.53) Brooks i Varian (32.0) finishing one-
turned the girls event into a! two for the girls. The boys'
family affair by finishing 14 and under contest went
first and second, to Curt Mistele (29.20. with

In the: 1~ and under age the girls' event going to I
group, Jim Berg (41.68) and Chase with Andrea Francis
Stephanie Tamblyn (40.72) (29.0) touching second.
were both winners while The 18 and under 50 yard
Sw~ney (37.08) and Gail girls' free style went to I
Stonish (37.93) recorded vic. Kathy Campbell in a time of I
tories in the 14 and under 30.14. In the final event. the
events The final breast team of Kathv Campbell,
stroke. vict0J.'Y.was recorded Jennee. !sangaHas, Benoit. I
by Tina ValiS In the 18 and and Bngld Brooks captured I
!.lncer class with a time of the 200 yard free style in
40.61. 2:19.7.

In the final round of All Pointes Notes: Swim.
events, all free style contests mers of the week, as selec~edI
were won by the young east. by team captains and coach-
siders. Dan Connell (l7.95), es, were Gail Stonish and!
captured the boys' 8 and, John Shanle. The next dual I
unGer 25 yard event; Vittig. ',meet will be on Friday,
lio (19.0) and 0 ui g n an' March 6, as All Pointes
(20.4) captured first and seC.i travels to Clarenceville for
ond for the girls. Jeff W1I.' a 7 p.m. showdown to deter.
Iiams won the 50 yard 10, mine the winner of the diVi'

l' and under event for the boys: sian championship.

I Ii!

CITY OF /

(irnl1ar Jnitttr 11~trmll
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ASSESSMENT

these girls smilin

at

....... " ...

Sat., March 14, 1981
9:30 - 11 :30 a.m.

~

You Must
Bring A Birth

Certificate

FERRY
SCHOOL

LITTLE LEAGUEBASEBALL.
REGISTRATION
For Boys &. Girls, Ages 8-12

''IPIERCE ~
MIDDLE SCHOOL

BACK ENTRANCE
MAR.121 19. 7-9 , .•.

MAR. 14. 11-1 p.•.

Bring
Birth Certifica.tesJ

\ I /
&AI
/~

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Thurs., March 5, 1981
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

PLAY BALL
REGISTRATIONFOR

GROSSE POINTE
.PARK

BABE RUTH
LEAGUE

AGES 13-15 YEARS
BIRTH DATES, AUGUST 1, 1965

through JULY 30. 1968
TUESDAY, MARCH 10th, 7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,MARCH11th, 7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

AT THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
, ON WA'fERLOO NEAR ST. CLAIR

COST $35 PER SINGLE CHILD
$45 PER FAMILY

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED.
NEW PLAYERS SHOULD BRING BIRTH CERTIFICATES.

will play teams from neighboring
communities. According to the asso-
ciation, there is still time .to register
for the £eason. Further iufonnation
may be obtained by calling Barb Ed.
wards at 881-9137. I

----------------------.-------- Cubs earn cage honors i p-~""., .

Haigh qualifies for swinl ChalnpiollShips Saint Clare of Montefalc0l' as coach, featured Eric Garr,li &*l~. 7" 1'::>:.
Cub Scout Pack 399 present. Edwin Claes, and Matt wing'll • • .

Gordon Haigh, of the' sion II Swimming and Diving I Hil!h School gr3duate earned ed its 1981Baske~ballAwards as all-stars with team memo 'Iwo Pomte skIers, J. B. VALEN- (CUSSA) at the championships in
Shores, qualified for the Na- team from Oakland Univer'i a first place finish in the at its annual Blue and Gold' bers John Schwenk, Kevin TE, 13, and TRACY EDWARDS, 16, Duluth, Minn., last week. Valente,
tional Swimming and Diving ~ity, competed in the Great j 400 yard medley relay, first Dinner on Frid'ay, Feb. 20, Van Gorder and Joe pakle-j were named to championship slli an eighth grader at ULS, was named
Championship Meet sched-l Lakes Inter.Collegiate Ath-, pl::c:! in the 100 yard back- in the SI. Clare auditorium. dianz. racing teams at Boyne Mountain last to the Select Championship Team,
uled for Youngstown, Ohio, \ lelic Conference champion- I stroke and first plac.e in Ule I E' ht t l' th" The Bucks coached by Mr weekend Edwards a lunior at Uni- which will represent Region III at
on Thursd.ay, Friday and: ship meet last weekend at' 200 yard backstroke. The I Ig ea;:s Isawa~ I~n d~i O'Brien nam'ed Pat O'Brien: versity Liggett s~hooi was named Thunder lUountain. Mich., in races
Saturday, March 19, 20 and i Oakland University.. Teams: backstroke wins qua I if y .yeart als cUftShaarne lu~nd-I Jamie O'Shee and Roman to the Divisional Champ'ionship team. this Saturda ..' and Sunday, March 721 It f hi . 'f ]\,. h. T h F . i H . h f . I . men a s 0 e game, p aye M ".' as ~ resu 0 •• s sWlm-1 rom .IC Igan ee, -erns: .alg or natlOna compell. and competed each Saturd-3Y. agnotla ai all.stars. Tea;n That squ9.d represented Region HI and 8. Both skiers are coached by
mmg triumphs last week. I State and Wayne St~t~ also tlOn. I Th kId members were Pat Playwm f th U 't d Stat Sk' Assocl'atl'on George FrI'sch at Alpl'ne Valley.H . h . b fl" t d '. . . ". .g ~:!v.~n-weeseason c ose. 0 e m e es 1
th aNlgt:a slenClhorm~m eDr.o. 'IpaTrhlcIPGae, P' t N th!' Haigh's fmal wmmng time on Feb 14 with a parent-son a.ndMIke Ga11oway.The Ce1.I _

e a IOna amplOn IVI- e rosse om e or 'm the 100 yard backstroke : h' h th h !lcs coach.ed by Mr. Burke,
5448 game, In w IC e coac es h d' lb' B II 8 h .d · 3 f 4Grosse Pointe Park Residents was. 9. He w~n ,the 200 ann parents had the oppor- ~ al .stars Se Weirs, Tom rowne t gl-a ers WID 0

yard backstroke m 1:58.?8. tunity to. show their stuff. Ml1chell and Tony Capou;llo •
He also earned All-America • an~ team members KeIth After sustaining everything I In a game played Feb. 23, game was an exciting one

I ho?ors for the 100 yard ~eason \lonor" went to the ?tlltchell, Dan Capo2.elloand from sprained fingers to Pierce overcame Brownell's and the lead changed hands
swim. KOlcks, ~hose coac~, !dr. Jeremy Weber. Ibroken bones throughout the Idelay game and a four point several times. The other

Haigh is the son of /the Marshall, mtrod~ced .hls fIrst The Hawks, coached by Mr. season, the Brownell eighth lead to defeat Brownell, 42- starters pick!ld. up the SCOI'.
Don Haighs of Hawthorne plac.e team whIch mcluded Whitty named Robert Whit- grade boys' basketball team 33. Eric Doelle was high man ing slack as Steve Butala and
Road.' all.ctars Larrv Ricard, Derald ty, R~bert McCarthy and has pieced itself together to for the Bullets with 10 points. Balcerzak scored seven points

and LaMar Penn •. and te.am Louis Dobbs all-stars. Team win three. Of its last. four Williams scored eight and each. Yashitani added sixSt Cl members Matt Kirkpatrick, members included Jeff Whit- games. Jun Yashitani and Dave Bal. points.· are sets Chris Becker, and Joe Mar- tv and Adam Wheeler After the return of lead- cerzak added eight and seven Doelle added three points
. • shall. • Th C b' I' k' ing scorer Mike Williams I points, respectively. and controlled the boardssports SIOn-up e u s are now 00 109 I f I ff d t b k r.'ts I t 'th P d'" d R t d W'le Second place went to the forw d t th • t f th rom a ayo ue 0 a ro en n 1 as game WI ar- an '.ora es urn an I .

Saint Clare of Montefalco Laker~ who won their divi. b ~rll 0 e s.'a; 0 e hand, the Bullets began .to cells, Brownell overcame a Hams added fwo points each.
~chool will hold registration sion b~t lost to th~ Knicks Aa~~la Allse~son Ind early play well as a team. Brown-Ifine "box and one" strategy Scott Evans, George Ghazal'

- prl . Intereste area.r ell defeated East. Detroit used to stop Williams to de. and Keith Kovalcik playedfor track. baseball, softball in th:! olayoff. The Lakers i boys in the third through oakwood 24-21 and Par. feat Parcells, 27.25. The superbly.
and tumblin/i( for any parish c_oach.Mr. Lloyd, .congratu'

j
fifth grades are invited to Icells, 30-22, bef~re 'splitting

student on Friday, March 6, lated all-stars Keith McQuer. join the Pack 'and participate. its last two games.
from 6 to 7 p.m. in the rv, Brian Rauch and Gil
school gym. Waitkus as well as team

Track is open to any stu- members Mike Cheltenh<im,
dent in grades one through Danny and David Lloyd.
four. Baseball is open to boys All-stars on the Suns,
in grades six to eight and I coached by Noel Haun, in-
softball is open to girls in eluded Peter Haun, James
grades six to eight. Tum- Teyssi!!r, and Steve Tunney.
bUng is open to all students Other members were Dennis
grades one through four. Rouke, Paul Viditch, and

A $15 fee for the 12.ses.- David Kerfoot. The Pistons,
sion tumioling program is coached by. Rob ~'aun, h~d
due at registration. A $35 all-stars EriC Pozmak, Chns
family participation fee is Rivers, and Sean Moran .as
due for any new student in I well as team members Damel
the sports program wishing I Purrenhage, John ~urren.
to join track, baseball or I hage, and John Daudlm.
softball. The Bulls, with Mr. Garr

...
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COMPLETE
Corry Oul Service

88'1-6010

Page Three-C

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

21 Klrchlva\.
Grow Pol.l.

FIrIlS

16340 Harper

4:0'0 7.0'0' g:Da DAILY - 2:00 M ....TINEE WEEKENDS ($1 sa)
THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW EVERY

FA!. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT FOR $1.50

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

881-4510

STARTING FRIDAY MARCH 6

BEATLES
Let It BI: 7:00 - Lord Of Tb. Rings: 8:10

3.50,3.00 - Child. under 121.50
Special Matll" Sat.. Sun. 2:00 - $1.50

W~lh tomato sauce. Includes soup
or JUice, vegetable, chOice 01 po-
taloes, roll & buller.

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup.al JUice, vegetable, chOice of
potatoes. foH &. butter

1/2 ctHc.ken. bfead s.tu1tlng, eran-
borry S8lJCe

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon. and TulS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked MacarOni.
Soup or JUice, toll & buller

'r;cHl~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES
Featuring the ~ery finest in Cantonese dishes jar
luncheons and" Dinners, plus exotic CocktailS.

Mon. ,h,u Thurs. 11 .a:m .• ' 11 p.!".
F,iday 11 a.m .. 12.p.m.
Sol. 12 nOon . 12 "'.m.
Sun. 12 noon . '1I p.m.

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Near Whillie,. Ample Parking

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT'

RAM' 5 HORN s~~i~~L~i~~!ns
RESTAURANT Discount 10%

IMinimvm a,dO' $2.50'
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I p.m .• IO p.m.

1a DINNER WE ARE fAMOUS fOR
SPECIALS. OUR DESSERTS!
$3.99 H••• Mid. SOl' Dlllyl

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onIv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners Include: Thurs. - ChIcken Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable. frl. - Shrimp Chowder
ChOice of Potatoes, Sat. - Navy Bean

Roll ~ 8~tter Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

and Ron Schacker. The third
periad saw Huron score early
to' tie the game and then
take a 4-3 lead ha 1 fw a y
through the periad.

With six minutes left, Witt.
mer tied the game and ULS
fanawed with three mare
gaals by Jim Raymo and Dan
Bawen.

The Knights defend their
state champianship in the
Reg ion a 1 Taurnament in
Wyandatte this week.

ULS Knights end year

c.y~.o.eastside .champs
" .,~ ~. ,~, . "..' ~ / ~,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(~rn!i!ir ltfnitttr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL: The City of
Grosse Pointe Woods will receive requesls for propos.
als for profcssion<ll plannmg SeHl('es. Such services
will include zoning controls. I<lnd ncqllisitioll. TlIlallcing
methods. land use plan <Inn <I pl'ojcclllln of fulurf' 1'('\ ..

rnues. Propos<lls will he 1'('('1'1\'('11 up I" 4'(~' p.lI\. Oil

Tuesday. March 17, 19111. at wlllcli 111rll'IIH'\ will hI'
apened and read aloud. Submit propQs<lls III a se<l!ed
envelope marked "Planning Proposal." An HFP may
be obtained at Ihe MuniCipal Blllldlng, 20025 ,\1ack
Avenue. Grosse POinte Woods.

G.P.N. - 3.5-RI

are

The ULS varsity ice hockey
team ended its regular sea.
san an a winning nate by
finishing with twO' hame

"Can't Stap Dancin'" is games ane ending with a
the title of a brand new ses. well d'eserved victary.
sian af Dance Slimnatics, On Wednesday, Feb. 25,
Ltd. classes that will begin ULS gave Cranbraak an 8-6
the week of March 16 in win after taking an early 2.1
Grosse Painte. lead at the end of the first

Dance Slimnastics, Ltd. is period with gaals by Steve
an exciting pragram af tatal Valiee and Tom Dow.
exercise fitness. The charea. The Cranes taak the lead
graphed easy-to.learn dance in the secand pariad by scor.
mavements will trim yaur ing five gaals, ULS anly BLACK IS CAPTAIN
figure, bum aff calaries, and added three to' its tatal, end. Lisa Black, daughter of
strengthen yaur heart while ing the period down 6.5. Dwight and Ann.Elisa Black,you have fun dancing. The Knights' gaals were

scared by Pete Ulrich, Marty of Touraine Raad, has been
There are nO' age limits named captain af the Smith

and participants i n c Iud e ~~t~~r~d a;:ri:t~~w V~~i~~ Callege squash team, on I
cauples, students, warking Avedisian tie the scare at which she plays the number I
peaple and men and women 6c6 with 5:48 left. anly to' one pasition. The University
af all endeavDrs. have Cranbraak's Calin Hut. Lig.gett. Schoo! g~aduate is a I

Club members enjoy un. chinson put his faurth af s_e_n_lO_r~n_ec_on_om_lc_s__._.
limited class participatiDn at five gaals past the gaal line I
any lacation natianally. Call with 1:41 left in the game. GRE SE
Judy at 886-7534 or Debbie Despite the loss, the yaung: A
at 822.1322 for further in. team played well, especially I

I farmatian. _ sophomore goalie G ear g e i last performances
; Ji'=55lElIl!i5E55IEJ! IGlI5!1 Zinno i M h 6 0_ 7,I SEMI-ANNUAL II On Saturday. Feb. 28. the:. arc ex
II AUTO INSURANCE IKnights. redeemed themselves i 8
, PREMIUM and finished the regular sea- i p.m.
! S 00 son with a H victary over: Roseville Higb Auditorium
I 44 III the River Rats from Ann i
; As Low As ~ Arbor Huran. Seven different 16250 Martin Rd.ICall 884. 7300 p I aye r s tallied for the r Roseville

for your phone quotatIon, Knights; all three lines and S4 10 advance S5a\ door

iICHESNEY-LEONARD iii th~ defense accounted for I SRO PRODUCTIONS

wed~:~~~r~.'t~I~~~.m., mgO~~~ first )J€riod ended in! r-------------.-------------------.;;;-~~.;;.~---,
Sat. 10-2 I a 1.1 tie with Valice scoring I I ~ I

POIIC,e.quoted through C""ens EI' a po...nr plav goal. ULS took I I
Ins Co Home-owners, Flre~lJS'~ Vl'\,. oJ

iii ~. Bonds a 3.2 lead after t\\'o periods
I'B.............. --=o... wit h goa~s fr~~ !-~:~c~~_bbins I I
,..---------------, I I

CITY OF ,I I

I MEXICAN/AMERICAN CUISINE I
I 673 FRANKLIN EAST I

I I 1 Block East of Aen Cen II 567-3700 I
I 10% Off Dinner Menu II (WITH THIS COUPON - Sunday tt\ru Thurtdoy) I
I I
I I
I I
10fIt let ~ .. tM ..., I
I a..- - "".".,."" * ......-..... IChester E. Petersen ....., ...., --

City Administralor.Clerk 'I 11:11AJI. ",.", * MAI.AlITA. II ~4M ,... * PINA COLADA I..--------------------------------~

JOHNSTON ADDS ASSISTS
Michigan Tech defense man

Jeff Johnstan, of the Waads,
added three assists to his
seasan scaring total and naw
has twO' goals and 17 assists
far the Tech Huskies. He is
a junior at MTU.

BUY. SELL

St. Clare Falcons
Saint Clare af Mantefalca's

sixth grade FalcDns captured
the C.Y.O. eastside basket.
ball championship title last
week with a 51.11 win aver
Detrait Guardian Angel.

points. He was followed by
.Mike Williams and Jun YD'
shitani with eight paints.
Dave Balcerak raunded out
the scaring with seven paints.

The Pierce eighth grade
team ended its first year af
campetitive basketball with
an 8-2 recard, good for sec-
ond place in the league.

Tim Hudsan was Pierce's
high scorer with' eight. He
was fallowed by Jason Cale.
grove with .six, Richie Car"
dova with five and both Lee
Harding and Mike MacMich.
ael with faur.

\

"\,,0 'SOs

Pierce cagers end season.

Thursday, March 5, 1981

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs. Mon..Fri. 10.8:30 839 291 0

- S31. IOc6;30; Sun. 11.4 -

(313) 881.3955

DETROIT"S .LARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

-----------------------------._------------_._--------_._--_ ..-_._-----_._-- --_ .. _--- -_._---- ---_._----_._------------------------

I Mla.rlies tune up for states
The Grosse Painte Marl. every period for a 9.1 deci.

bara Pee' Wee AA travel sian.
hockey club played games at Marlie farwards Tisdale
the Grosse Painte Cammuni. Jerry Rogers and D.J. Kettle:
ty Rink last weekend to' pre- hut each prDvided twO' gDal
pare fDr the upcoming state effDrts.
taurnament beginning tDday, Tisdale put the Marlies Dut
March 5. in front less than three min.

The Marlies played to' a utes intO' the game when he
1.1 tie with Part Huran Dn blasted a slap shat fram just
Friday, Feb. 27; then totally inside the Sarnia blue line.
daminated Sarnia in a 9-1 Marlie captain Joe Sullivan
win Dn Feb. 28. and delenseman Mike Kra.

The Part HurDn cantest I mer drev.: assists Dn the gaal.
matched twO' teams which Two mmutes later, Richard
have been close all season. I PisDgna centered a perfect

I
In previa us cantests, each pass to' Marshall, whO' put
team has registered a win GrQsse Painte in IrQnt, 2.0.

I
and twO' ties The weekend RDgers scored with Qne sec.
game was perhaps indicative ond left, converting a pass
Df things to' came as both fram Ketllehut.
teams have qualified among GrDsse Pointe praduced
the "final eight" in state faur unanswered second peri.
play. ad goals to' take a seven gaal

Grasse Painte brDke twO' lead. Nettle, Tisdale, Rogers
penads at scareless hockey and Kettlehut pravlded the
when Kevin Tisdale fed line. scaring with assists credited
mate Rob Marshall, whO' beat to' Ragers and Sullivan an the
the Part Huran gaalie with a first twO' tallies.
backhand shat. Sarnia finally reached the

'Marshall's goal laoked like scareboard with a deflection
I the winner 'until the Flyers goal on a shat fram the
I tied the game with 1:39 reo paint. Sarnia's celebration

maining. MarlborO' goalie Bill was shart.lived as the Marlies
Tecos played very well, push. retaliated with third period
ing aside all but ane Df Part gaals fram Kettlehut and
Huran's shats. Pisagna,

The Marlies hit the ice Nettle set up Kelliehul's
with a vengeance on Satur- gaal with aggressive fare.
day against visiting Sarnia. checking and a beautiful cen.
In early season play, Samia tering paS'S.MarHe right wing
had bested the Marlies on Jamie Parker was a welcome
twO' occasi'ans. The Marlies sight to his teammates as he
fell it was their turn an Sat-I returned to' play after twO'
urday, as they scored in weeks an the sidelinE.

Bruins
advance

OPiN DAILY
, 10;00 . 6:00
,EXCEPT SUNDAY
'. Closed Wed.

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETRon, M I 48224

Pierce's seventh and eighth
grade basketball teams fin.
ished their middle school
schedule with impressive
wins aver Brawnell last week.
Caach Dick BenDit's eighth
grade team came away with
a' 42.33 win Dver a well.
CDa c h e d and determined
Brownell team.

. Dick Lochbiler was Pierce's
high scorer with 13 points.
Alex MellO's contributed 11
and Greg Jones raunded out
the double figure' scores witli
10 paints.

Brownell's leading scorer
was Eric Daelle with 10

Clutch victories aver' Ster.
jling Heights and Warren
last week qualified the Ban.
tam "A" Grasse Painte
Bruins far the quarlerfinals The boys earned the title
in the Adray League play. with a 13-0 season mark, at.
affs. tained while averaging 50

The Bruins will face Tay. points per game and halding
lor in a two game, total gaal appanents to' a 15 paint per I
series in an attempt to' ad. game average.
vance to' the champianship .,
semi.finals. The FalcDns WIll receIve

Sterling Heights presented I ~heir champianship tra~hy
a taugh challenge but Grosse In a pre. game ceremony prlar
Pointe prevailed with a clase to the Detroit Pistan basket.
3.2 victary. Mike Brykalski ball game at the Pantiac Silo
apened the scoring an a quick verdome an Friday, March
break' after taking a pass 20.
frDm defenseman Bab Nel.
san. Saint Clare also will cam.

Captain Dan Fallis in. pete in a city-wide taurna.
creased the lead to' 2.0 with ment next weekend which
a~~i~t~ going to St?('('y Rick. will match up the Dther De.
ert and Brykalski. After trait Metro Area league
Sterling narrawed the gap champions.
to' 2.2. Rickert scored the The Falcans were led this
eventual game.winner with season by the superb play of
help from Rankin Barker Sean Bruce, Dave Fannan,
and Fallis. Scatt Fischer, Al Shaheen

Goaltender R i c k Las s and Mike Peplowski. Bruce
again pravided steady play and Fischer averaged Dver
in the nets. d

The cantest with Warren 12 paints per game each, an The 1980-81 Catholic YDuth Organizatian BRUCE, PAT 'BRIEN, ANTHONY VITALE,
was quickly decided by the Bruce cambined with Fan. championship Saint Clare of Montefalco FalCDns MARTY STAPLETON, JASON WHELAN; (back
Bruins' autstanding skating nan to' control the ball and I include (front raw, left to right), DERALD row, left to right), MIKE DUNCAN, PETE AST-
ability. Using its speed, lead the team.in assists and I PENN, team captain DAVE FANNON, JOE RO. FALK, PHIL KELLER, SCOTT FISCHER, coach
Grosse Painte apened a 2.0 steals. SASCO, LOUJS GORMELY, MIKE PAULL, STEVE ZARANEK, MIKE PEPLOWSKI, STEVE
first periad lead befare scar. Fischer, Shaheen and Pep. -manager MATT HAUN, team, captain SEAN ADDY, TOM KELLEY and AL SHAHEEN.
ing three gaals in bath the lawski cambined far at least .----. ----- -----.~~i~~=:~~~~:~~~~::dt~:~~~I~::~I~fa:~;~:~i~~:~I.SH gymnasts I VLS loss puts cagel'l~i~thl~ w~y ;i;
win with a three gaal hat of th t 11 d far F Iance e earn a owe top raser By Bill Gore Knights were able to hold an, ending thetrick perfarmance. Single h FIt t 1 ach I
gaals were scared by Barker, tea cans a can rD e ULS quarter with a three paint lead. The last
Keith Barich, Nelsan, Mike game af the seasan. I.BY Dawn Locmskar I The ULS cagers emerged victorious aver quarter was c1asely faught and in the clas.
Seaver and Chris Luanga. AmDng the Falcon wins Sauth High 'the Lutheran Narthwest Crusaders last ing minutes the Lancers went ahead. I

Barich and Fallis earned Picking up a~e win and week, 68.55. De~pit.e the final sc~re, a later The Knights tied the game or. a despera-
twO' assists each and Barker, this year was the champian- ane lass to' set Its r.ecard at lass left ULS In a three.way tIe for the tian shat with nO' time left an the clack
Rickert, John Russell and ship of the Saint Paul's hali. 3-4, Sauth's varsity gymnast. Michigan Independent Athletic Canference Hawever, the buzzer did nat gO' off befare .
Bab Ragers callected ane day taurnament. The bays ics team last to' Rochester an lead. the Lancers called a time out and they
each. Gaaltender Dan Me- wan games with St. Clair Feb. 23, 81.2, 79.85; then The first quarter of play saw the Cru. inbaunded the ball ance mare. A cantra.
Glane natched the victary in t baunced back to' defeat Fra. saders in cantrol af the game with a two versial faul call gave the Lancers twO' free
the nets. Shares' Saint Mar gar e , ser, Feb. 25, 71.9.70.3. paint lead at the end af the quarter. Haw. thraws which they made to' clinch the game.

Results of last week's play Grasse PDinte Waads' Our In the meet against Rac~. ever, the Knights rallied in the secand The lass resulted in a thr~ way tie be-
left the Bruins with an over. Lady Star of the Sea and ester, the. team ta~k SIX Iq~arter to' lea.v." at the end af the half tween Southfield Christian, Oakland Chris. '
all recard af 42-8.5. Detrait's Saint Matthew. places autnght and bed far WIth a four pomt lead. . tian, and ULS far first place in the Mich.
----------------------- a seventh. ~ the vault, ~oph. Lu~heran N?rthwest would nat glV: ~p igan Independent Athletic Conference.

amare PhylliS Ayaub picked and m the thIrd quarter pulled to' WithIn .
up her second qualifying two paints af ULS. Finally, the Knights Jack.an a~d Park~ were the. high scorers
mark far regianals. Seniar showed their superiarity in the closing fa~ the KnJg~ts With 24 ~amts and 15
Marcie Sem.erad took first minutes with a scaring spurt to' put them pomts, respectively. Con!rallmg the baards
places on the parallel bars, ah.ead by 13 points. for ULS was Jackson, With 14 rebaunds .
the balance beam. and an the In dauble figures for' the Knights were The ULS juniQr varsity cagers cantinued
flaar exercise with a 7.7. seniar Mike Kirkpatrick with 19 points, their undefeated season with an easy vic.

Kim Dawney tied far first sophamDre Jeff Parks with 15 paints, sen. tory aver th2 Oakland Christian Lancers
an the balance beam and An. iar Kevin Jackson with 14 points, and jun- la,t week. 54-39.
drea Bay taak second on iar Mike Paalucci with 11 paints. The lead. There was never a daubt as to whO' was
floar. "We last, even though ing rebaunder far Liggett was Jackson the superiar team as the JV Knights toak
we scared our highest total with 16 rebounds. . cantral af the game. Fram the beginning,
of the seas an," caach Masan The ULS cager. last a heartbreaker to' the ULS boys held the Lancers to two
said. the Oakland Christian Lancers on Feb. 27, paints in the first quarter and ended the

The meet aganst Fraser 68-66 Neither team dominated the first half with a 20 point lead.
was a differ.ent stary. The quarter with the Lancers, having oniy a High scorer and autstandlng player for
girls picked up eight out'af 'ane paint'. lead at the -end af the quarter. the Knights was saphamore Jahn Palizzi
12 places, including a sweep In the secand quarter, which saw the whO' scared 27 pDints and had seven steals.
af the vault. In that event, Lancers coach barred fram the game, the Cantrolling the baards for ULS were sapha.
Ayoub picked up first with Knights ignited and taak a thr.ee point mores David Chamberlin and Steve Jack.
a 7.4; Suzy Wilsan came in lead to end the half an tap, 28.25. san an1 freshman Brian Hunt. Sophamare
secand with a 6.45 and Shann The Lancer.; weren't about to' die and Larry Van Kirk cDntralled the tempO' of
Baath rounded aut the tria came out firing in the third quarter. The the game fram his paint guard pasitian.
with a 6.35.

Semerad picked up twO' S D
firsts and a secand, includ.l. et ance
ing her second qualifier far I. .
the regianals Dn the balance Sl,mnastlcs
beam with a 6.8. Bay picked
up third with a 6.35 an the classes
parallel bars, imd Semerad
again picked up first place
with a 6.45.

In the floar ex.ercises;
Semerad and Wilsan com.
bined for secand and third.

• liiiiiiii:iI •JOE LOUIS ARENA TlCI(ETSAT JOELOulS
• toO UVIC CfNTER DR :'!!I~. • ARfNA BOX OffICE •
• 0[' ROlf "" 48126 ."iiiiiiJI............ .. HI)OSONS ,\ AI I C TC •

•
96~ '000 __. _. __....... OUTLfTS
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SAT., MAR. 14

SUN., MAR. 15

SUN., MAR. 8

1.1:20PM NBC (12 Noon Cent.lMt.)
NCAA BASKETBALL TOURNA.
MENT PRE-GAME PROGRAM

3:30-5PM ABC (2:30 Cent.lMt.)
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR
4-5PM CBS (3 Centra~Mountain)
PGA TOUR. Coverage 01 the
Inverrary ClaSSICat the Inverrary Golf
and. Country Club in Lauderhill. Fla.
5-6:30PM ABC (4 Centra~Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS World
Figure Skatmq Championshlos

1:2().3:30PM NBC (12:20Cenl./M!.)
GAME ONE.

3:3ll-5:45PM NBC (2:30 CentJMt.)
GAME TWO.
Consult your focal station for NCAA
Tournament Games telecast in your
area
3:30-SPM ABC (2:30CenUMt.)
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR
4.5PM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
PGA TOUR. Ooral Open in Miami, Fla.

5-6:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mounlalnl
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
5:45-6PM NBC (4:45 CenUMt.)
NCAA BASKETBALL TOURNA.
i~~~l:f,9~!.G~~E P~OGRAM.'

.. ~. ~c-n". 11.10""" Ii"! L'!.,I"" ......... rn....t I~ ~t \

NCAA'" BASKE'TBALL -ro'liR:
NAMENT SPECIAL
1:45-3:45PM NBC (12:45 Cent/Mt.)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 Notre
Dame at DePaul Blue Demons
3:15-4:45PMABC (2:15Cent IMt)
INTERNATIONAL BOXING Live

3:45-4PM NBC (245 Cent.lMt.)
NCAA BASKETBALL PAIRINGS
ANNOUNCEMENT. Live from the
Horlzon arena In Chica~o
4-5:30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWOflLD. Highlights: Live
coverage of a scheduled 10.round
heavyweight bout between Renaldo
Snipes and Floyd "Jumbo" Cummings.
4:30.6PM ABC (3:30 Cent./Mt.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

SAT., MAR. 7

THUR., MAR. 5

SAT" MAR. 7

8.9PM NBC (7CentraI/Moun!ain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS. Country
superstars. Kenny Roqers. who won
four American MUSIC Awards-

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE SEVENTH ANNUAL
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS
Favorite performers in television.

. motion pictures and musIc will be
honored at this popular special.

FRI., MAR. 13

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC 1.3PM NBC 11'2Noon Central/Mount)
Regional telecast of games bes:: ~;'lg GAME ONE.
3:30PM New York lime. 3-5PM NBC (2 CentrallMountaln)

Big East championshir. GAME TWO.
SEC & Southern metro champlonshlp Consult your local station for the

Big 10 Wild card NCAA Second Round Tovmament
SWC metro championship Game to be telecast In your area.

Big B mefro championship or 3-5PMCBS (2CentraIIMountain)
Big 10 wild card GOLF: THE PGA TOUR. More With

cunnmg 01 lesl1e Stewan, who now WAC Wild card the Doral Open in Miami, florida.
knows she has the head of Ewing 011 Game beginning 3PM Pacific Time Defending champion: Ray Floyd.
smack where she wants him. Arizona at Oregon State 3181 CONOONOVANASSOCI,o.TESINC

PROGRAMS liSTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC

1().11PM NBC (9 CentrallMountain)
QUINCY. Jack Klugman stars in this

WEO., MAR. 11

deputies are Mills Watson and BrIan
Kerwin. Those presiding as officers
die Iltj\"'Uld;:::" CU~I~I, 1i;lld OUCi\f': '1,

AmI' Botwlnlnk and Nell'Carter.

1()'11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
FLAMINGO ROAD "Bad Girl". Well!
After a seemingly innocent young gal
(Denise Galik) seduces Skipper
Weldon (Woocy Brown). his sister.
Constarlce Carlyle (Morgan Fairchild)
and a jealous boyfriend (Joel Bailey)
expose the scheming girl's very
Sh<ldypast. (???)

TUES., MAR. 10

8.9PM NBC (7 CentrallMountain)
LOBO. Rlpsnortln'- comedy series
with Claude Akins as Sheriff L.obo.HIS

MON., MAR 9

SAT., MAR. 7

8:30-9PMCBS ('1:30 CenUM!.)
THE TIM CONWAY SHOW. Fun and
"haw-many" with 1im and Harvey
Korman. No squawks but in thiS one
Harvey flirts wilh "parrot lever" - and
Korman and Conway "shoot the bull"
filming a Wall Street commercial

9.9:30PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
M" A "S" H. Colonel Potter's brow
bristles and he bridles at the 4077th's
conspiracy to help him abate his high
blood pressure.
With Alan "Hawkeye" AIda and Harry
"Potter" Morgan, of course.

season's, .highest.rated motion
picture for TV. Kenny Rogers stars
(nalch) Ifl this western adventure; a
cool, steely. eyed profeSSional
gambler who plays by the rules and
knows the power of a good bluff

series
._._I_._._lIIi:::I!Il~]~_E.._Il.. iI~ .~.~~ 1 •
8-9PM ~JBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BUCK ROGERS. Many times an
episode of a regular 3erleS is
rescheduled at the last moment. but
leI's have .a go With a search lor
crystals that will power the starship
Searcher ...along the way you will
meet a mummified creature and a
young girl with no memory of her past
and a terrifying vision of her future

8.9PM CBS (7 CenlrallMounlain)
THE WALTONS Jason Walton (Jon
Walmsley) is torn between hiS family
and his girlfriend Toni (Lisa Hamson,

I Walmsley's wife in real life) when her
Jewish religion sparks controversy in
his strict Baptist home.

=.c ent ent
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.

SAT., MAR. 14

WEO, MAR 18

9.11PM CBS (8 CentrallMountainl
KENNY ROGERS AS THE
GAMBLER. Here is a repeat of last

9-10PM NBC (8Centra~Mountal'n)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES.
More in the new series presenting a
fascillating behlnd.the.scenes look at
the bustness and personal lives 01
klOg.pins of organized crime 10 the
v -3 i.....il .....lldt;:l i'tUUII, r,J~ F~lIny dilU I
Bllan Benben star

Also stars Dixie Carter. James
Wllitmore, Jr. Jennifer Jason-Leigh
and Nancy Malone
No laughing matter here

9-11PM CBS (8CentraIiMountain)
HELLINGER'S LAW. Telly Savalas
heads this one as a flamboyant
defense attorney - and tho' his
bailiWick is in Philadelphia, hiS legal
services are in demand allover the
country.
A gripping story of a murder trial and
With Telly is guest star Rod Taylor.

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE KILL.ING OF RANDY
WEBSTER. Hal Holbrook stars in this
drama (based on a true story) about a
couple whO wage a tireless

TUES., MAR. 10

WED., MAR. 11

THUR., MAR_ 5

FRI., MAR ..6

SUN., MAR. 8

9-11PM NBC (SCentra IIMountain)
DEATH RAY 2000 An espionage
thrtller With Roberl Logan Hold on to
your seat belts

9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
lONG JOURNEY BACK. A teenage
girl who fights courageously to live
fully after a crus~lf1,9 aCCident IS
buoyed by the extraordinary love and
understanding of her family.
Mike Connors, Clons Leachman and
Stephanie Zimbalist star By the way-
tr1lSfilm ISbased Of' actual events

8-11PM ABC \7CentfalfMountain)
THE DEEP. Another penned by Jaws
author Peter Benchley Stars Nick
Nolte. Jacquel1ne Blssel, Robert
Shaw and louis Gossett'
Terror and beauty.

Investigation Into me kIlling at tnelr
teen.age son by police officers. The
victim: their only ch'ild' '
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Warning: The Surge{)n General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

---- -- -" --_.~-~----------~----------------------------------------------~----

55 WP~I

With or Without
Shorthand

SR. TYPIST

The World's Lar",est
E.O.E. ~I F

SECRET ARIES

MANPOWER

Anthony Colett
885-3240
evenings 775-1118

HAIR
STYLIST

STENOS
MA:\Y

A SSIG:\~IE:\TS

PART/FeLL TBIE

Temporary Servi~s
For ApPOintment

RenCen 259-6511

OFfICE

WORK

N~FEES'

EXPER!E~CE

REQUIRED

The Cut Ups
need good experienced

, talent who wish to
succeed. Trained in
hair cutting.
Excellent opportunity.
Good leadership.

PART TIME Chiropractic
assistant. Will train. Eve-
Dings and Saturdays. Call
for interview. 286-6900.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Ci'lsslfled Advertising Informilion
Phone: 882.6900.
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8--5; Tues. 8--12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.

. Error corrections, Mon. noon
Rates:

Ca..ii 0, .pi",-po,'; 12 wOids 2.90
Each additional word 15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per Inch 4.70
Border adv. per Inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Inch, ad must be a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
cl.nlfJed .dv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of'the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue .
We .nume no responsibility for the same error after the
flrlt Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
clalilfy e.cn ad under Its....pproprlate heading. The Pub.
IIsher reserves the.rlght to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERA\.

AREA BUSINESSMAN seeks
ambitious person to be.
come associate in family.
type business. 881.5893.

FOUND: Black and tan Ger
man Shepherd (large)
male, with choker chain.
886-0957.

3-LOST AND FOUND I
FOUND: German Shepherd

I wearing brown leather col.
'I lar, vicinity 7 Mile.Mack.

881-3965

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE
30 vears fin din g the

right camp for the right
child. Also Counselor
Placement Service (18
years and 0 Ide r).
Unique Young Adult
and family vacations.

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

MAGICIAN
885-6699

Dr.l;~! instruction, all facets.
highest profe,sional qual.
ity. my home. references.
Grosse Pointe area. 775.
2655.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GClTAR. PIA:-.lO, THEORY
HOME or STt:DIO

20551 ~[ack 881.2920
After 3 pm.

Ciosed Wednesday
and Saturday

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

SPARKY
HERBERT'S

1S 117 Kercheval

SUNDAY
BUFFET
BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50 per pereon
$3.50 for children
Includes champagne
or breakfast cocktail

Classical Music
SurroundJngs

OPEN 7 DAYS
822,0266

I
TU a-5- -1S-5

EAST SIDE CAe co.
Fl:'dIO CO~:'OIII!<1 Paclcige De' ",~r'f

";'fVI"9 Eu/ SI'CM DerrOtr .na ~bu 'tlJ

1A-PERSONALS

JOKE!

THIS IS NO

MARVELOUS MARTHA'S
BAKERY ON WHEELS

885-0723
Free brochure

The Grosse Pointe News
will be distributed on
Thursday mornings

beginning April 2, not
Wednesday afternoons.

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE BUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Poi.Qtes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores.)

HARPER WOODS.;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Towel'. •

Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !lnd Jefiereoo

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

DOWNTOWN:

JEFFERSON AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CoUie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8* Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, (treater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

.Village ., .
Lake Pharmacy. E ~M-Mi1e between Mack and

Jeffenoa ". . '.
Perry Drugs, shores Shopping center, 13 Mile It Harper
Shore. Canteen on Jefferson, olf13 Mile

MAUMEE:

PARIS COMES TO GROSSE POINTE
A wonderful sampling oC FRENCH bakery goods.

Pastries, Croissants. Bread Cram

11II 1•••11 '.lliI1
home delivery every Saturday

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Ch..rlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerche\'dl
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

, Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill .
Trail Pharmacy. on the Hill
Cottage Hospital .. Muir and Kercheval

. MACK AV.E:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse. POinte,!>etween Kerby and Grosse

Pointe -rarm!\ "ost Office
Cl1mu~lO- Drug Store, 7~MUe!inr! Moross .
St .• Jo~ H~pital, Moross near Mack, Gift Sliop ana'

The Nook
Merit Woods Pnarmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pbrmacy; Loch moor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Maick
~b's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor I$land Party Store, Woodh&11and E. We.ren
The Wine Basket, OUter Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'~I G..x:a,It0T1and E. Warre~ .
'0 t.aeyen, ~ast Warrentle~~n CaE-ie~ ItBalduck Park
The t'ony Keg. belween Mack. Cadieux

------------_ .._.--------_.-
1A-PERSONALS

,-----------------------.1-----------
12D-CAMPS IIND EX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED ! C-AM-PA-RBU-ru-S --Pri-vate

TO 0 UR ' girls camp, June 21st.Julv
I '- -J 18th, July[19th.August 15th.

A D V ERTIS ERS : ~A ~:~~~n~~tice ~~~ ~~~~~~c~aIR~r::;~perty foa;l i:?ol;~:t~o~~ter 5 p.m.
. : 18 Death Notice 12F Nor\h~,n P;Operly

The Gro::se Pointe News will 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate
be distributed on Thu's- I 2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sole
day mornings beginning i 2A Music EducatJOn 138 Cemetery Property
April 2. Home delivery (by, 28 Tutonng and Education 13C Land Contracts
mail) will remain the 1 2\: Hobby Instruction 130 For Sole or Lease
same, Thur.sday. . 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted

---------------. 2E Athlet,c Instruction 14A Lots Wonted
BOAT WELL wanted for 26 '1' <;,h""k 1~!! V;:;c;:;l:: .. ;:;; Su::',,;b;:;n

ft. boat in Grosse Pointe' 213 Convalescent Care Property Wonted
Woods or S1. Clair Shores) Los! and Found 14C Real Estote Exchange
area. Call Jim 468-2287. 4 Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunities

b . 4A Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale
SAILING LESSONS, aSlc 48 Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sole

through advanced. Cruis. 4C House Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming LOST-In move from Grosse
ing skills t'8ught. Great S Situation Wanted 16C Pet Board,ng Pointe Woods to Grosse
Lakes, cruising and sailing SA SItuation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet Pointe Farms. Oranee and

I . school, 25040 Jefferson, 58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engroving white fluffy cat, named
773.2965. 5C Catering 20 General Service i Scooter. No tags. Molly

OR IENTAL RU GS 6 For Rent Unfurnished 2011.Carpet Laying I misses you. Bn6-9335.
6A For Rent Furnished 208 Refrigeration and Air

WANTED 68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair 'I LOST-White Samo:ted pup.
6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireploce py, male, 4 months old,

one or many 60 Vacation Rentals Repair I answerS to the name Bear.
Private collector will pay 6E Garage for Rent 200 Locksmiths i Little girl with broken

any reasonable price. 6F Share living Quarters 20E Insulation ! heart. Reward. 882.5737,
644-'7312 6G Store or Off,'ce Rent~1 20" W h d D e R . I ._ r as er on ry r epaJr LOST--Sunday night, March

PROFESSIONAL 6H For Rent or Sale 20G Glass. Mirror Service I 1. Affectionate black and
SWEDISH MASSAGE 6J Halls for Re";t 21 Moving white cat, short tail. Dev-

HOME CALLS : 6K Storage Space 21 A Piano Service onshire between St. Paul
In the comfort of your own: 7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine I and Kercheval. 881~76.

. 7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service ----------
home, at your convenlenc~.! 7B Room and Board Wanted 21D TV and Rodio Repair I FOUND: Large, orange col.
Call David Guertler, a 11' I 7C Garage Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens or. long.haired, male cat.
~~~e~orm:~se~;Poi~\m~~:! 7

8
0 Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement white paws, white around

I Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service nose. Been around Torrey
References. ,8A Musical Instruments 21 H Rug Cleaning 'and Fairford for about one

1 88 Antiques 'or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decorating month. 884-9089.
ac Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing FOUND _' Large gray cat
9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window Washing with white patch on neck.

DIAMONDS WANTED 10 SnowmobHe for Sole 21L Tile Wark Looks like neutered male.
Doctor buying for investment 1011.Motorcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service 821-4058 or 331-8806.

will pay the highest price 108 Trucks for S:le 21 N Asphalt Work --- _
of anybody for diamonds 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work ABANDONED DOGS
and precious jewelry. 644-, l1A (or Repair 21 P Waterproofing These are very nice dogs and
5221. i 118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Ploster Work would make good pets. An A D f d I GROSSE POINTE FARMS

. llC Boats and Motors 21R Furniture Repair -appealing young male trio L N SCAPE oremen nee - parents are seeking ma.
WATCH FOR Be Fit Bou. 1110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenter color Beagle and an ador. ed for garden mainten- ture, reCined person who

tiq~e. 377 Fisher Road. I 11E Bool Dockage and Storage 211 Plumbjng and Heating able black and white mixed ance •. lawn car~ ~nd lawn enjoys occasional babysit.
88z.:2349. i 11F Trai1~rs and Compers 21 U Janitor Service Terrier. The Terrier is a spr~ymg techDiclans. Ex. ting. Ideal for widow or

___________ 1 11G Mobile Home' 21V Silverplaling female, very lovable. 882. perlenced personnel only retired woman Our gov.
~DDINGS-Excel1ent qual'111H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailarin;< 8660. need apply. ~ust ha~e at I erness of many years has

lty work. reasonable prices. I 12 Suburban Acre"ge 21 Y Swimming Pools I least 2 ye~rs exp~nence, retired and we need some.
Specializing in creative: 12A Suburban Hom-e 21% Snow Removal and -4---H-E-L-P-W-A-~--TE-D-- as foreman In DetrOit area., body tlependable to care
spe~ial effect~. 12 years ex. : 128 Vacation Property L d . n Resumes ~nly to Box T.lS, for our 6 year old school
perlence. 779-5482 after. 12C Forms for Sole an SCOPlng GENERAL Grosse Pomte News. I' age daughter on an "as
6:00 p.m. ------------ ---------- B-R-A-N-D-N-E-W"H-O-M-E-P-A-R-T-Y.-REAL ESTATE broker needs I needed basis." $3 per hour

WED DIN G photography. ----------- ----------- PLAN-"Ingrid at Home" capable assistant. Will train or $25 per day for over-
Grosse Pointe's finest. Over I lA-PERSONALS ' 2A-MUSIC needs reps, and managers. Mr. Reed, 777-1021. night work. Must drive.
150 color proofs. Free I _' ' eDUCATION No collec.Ung, no deliver. . Impeccable references es.

.• 1 . AMWA Y - Beat inflation, I sentia!. 885-4255.
newsp'ape-r- pl1oto. Samp es . WHIRLPOOL sauna steam ----------- ies. Call t~.day! 296-9549. diversify your income. Get I _
shown in your home. J. S. and Swedish massage, $10. ![ VIBRAPHO~E and drum the whole story. Call Tom! EXPEmENCED dental a,:.
DeForest, 979.9382. Call today for apPol'ntment I lessons gIven by W.S.U. HAIR STYLIST with clien. 88' . .2.3169. I slstant and hygenist wanted

---------- 463-6230. Cordell Gentry-' graduate student. 245'()963 tele in the St. Clair Shores ". I .
PATIE.i.~T CARPET man to Licensed ~Iasseur. Mary I after 4 p.m. area. 772-8621. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A p~rt time, Cor n~ar East

bind my woven wool rag h -----------1 REWARDING CAREER? 2S1de Dental practIce. 259-
carpet. 882.3214. Ann Ric, ard - Licensed DRUM TEACHER-College BOOTH RENTAL in hair REAL ESTATE MAY BE 410_

___ --'-_______ Masseuse at lilt. Clemens graduate will teach begin. salon by the week. 772.. ----------- - -
SHOPPING, errands, person. : Racquetball. Club, 1.94 Mt. ner.> to advanced. 881.7279. 8620. YOUR ANSWER WANTED DENTAL assist.

a! transportation. Ideal for Clemens eXIt. -- I We have openings for 2 am- ant, experienced in 4.hand.
seniors. Reasonable, reli-. RETIRED TEACHER, well. PIANO LESSONS-qualified BEAUTICLANS. We are on bitious salespeople in each ed, four days. Benefits.

Ii lA-PERSONALS able, references. Pat 885.. , eduated. cultured, and well teac~er. My home. 882.7772. the lookout for experi. of our branch offices near 294-1550.
I 8059 enced talent. Busy salon, Eastland, Grosse Pointe -----------

---------- i -----------. ! traveled. Will act as com. PIANO LESSONS in your good opportunity. Call Ms. Park and Grosse Pointe
A.D. INCOME TAX and RIDER W~NTED; Denv~r/" PIPER chord organ with, pan~on.' aide to gentleman home. Experienced college Carol, 773-4750, Joli Hair. Woods. We offer generous

bookkeeping services. Rea. Ft. Collins area. Leavmg rhythm box. cassette play. i of SImilar background. Call music education graduate. dressers. advertising, floor time and
'sonable rates. Call 293.5553 March 18th. share low ex. I er $500 or best offer 774.' 771-6083 or 865.5581 884.3581. ---------- close supervision. Compre.

---------- penses. Call Neil. 2590BOO 4454_' . ---- ------- HOUSEKEEPER Secretary, hensive training classes
AVON days ---------- HAPPY I BEGINNERS organ lessons, part time. P.O. Box 578, 11 . .. my home, $4.00 per lh hour R '11 slart soon. Ca Pans DI' iTO Buy or Sell -----------. WANTED - Female vocalist oseVl e MI 48066 <:: t f . t' Ipuppy SITTER . 21 lesson. Call 885.7190. ,. ~an 0 or In eI'Vlew ap-Call 527-1025 IE' d .sealI'Vl1ced . to record Ballads and pointment. 884-0600. 'I

Rose Lafata i xpenence, sm ogs i Country and We s t ern DAWN . AVON 0 N ON
---------- I only, no tinklers. Refer. songs. Amateur okay. Call Your "t the a'ge of (21). I GROSSE POI NTE , JJOHHNSTSTONEE&
CHINA PAINTING lessons, ence.s,~'" a day including' F'd "d 2 t 3" INSTITUTE OF I Earn while you learn. Sell

'7'" fl ay or mOn ay 0 Make the best of it. It' 1:' -----------
beginner and advanced, I portions oC 1st and last p 1 0012920 MUSIC Avon. "it your hours.m. on y. 00 '. doesn't last long. So get d 1 C 11 • RN'S •day and evening. 839-6020. : . days. VE 9-1385: .' aroun your c -asses. a

_____ . ~ TWO AIR TICKETS to Phoo- out - and raise some hell. Private instruction _ piano, Rose Lafata. 527.1025. for staCfing and specialty in
----------------------, nix. One way, $100 each. It's worth being sick - I voice, strings, 'wind and Grosse Poi n t e hospital.

GROSSE POI NTE CUSTOM CAKES 885.1096. for just a spell. Love from brass instruments, guitar, OUT OF WORK? Thinking Openings avai'lable fllr
CHEESECAKES ---------- Fran, Anne, Fran, Joanne, man d i 1 in, organ and of relocating? Out of town RN'S • LPN'S

WANTED: music major, jun. Janet, :\Tell and Coreen. theory. Distinguished fac. newspapers from all over NURSES AIDES
New York style balred daily, all fresh ingredients. ior or senior. to work on lt 882-4963 the U.S. sunbelt want.ads for private duty.

10 in. party' size, SID. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or ballads, country and West "JUST IN CASE" u Y.. included. • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921. ern music. ~Iust have abil. You need survival food or ---------- New Horizons Book Shop needed for Wayne and

. ---1 ity with me I 0 dy lin~, grains, Call 2B-TUTORING AND 13 Mile at Little Mack Macomb Counties. Call1:::::======================1 rhythm or to add easy pi. 771-4780 EDUCATION 296.1560 MACOMB NURSING'
H IGH FLYI NG HELIUM BALLOONS ano chords. Call Friday or -----. ------ .

Monday, 2 to 3 p.m. only. PRIVATE TUTOR1~G. Ele.: . INSURANCE. UNLIMITED
Send our balloon bouquets for all occasions. $5.00 881.2920. AT THE mentary Certified teacher.! Expenenced personal l~nes 739-8590

and up. ST. PATRICK'S Day special: 1 dozen NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB Your home. Call after 6' person for Grosse POinte
Emerald green 11" balloons with choice oC sham. PEN AND INK DRAWINGS PANCAKE BRUNCH p.m. 881-9092. i property and .casualty ago
rock ornaments $11. Delivery available. of your home and or pet ----.-------; ency. Full time. Salary NURSES

882-4968 Call Pam, 774-8515. Sunday. :\farch 29th PRIVATE TUTORING : commensural~ with experi.

AT THE 11:00 a.m .. l:oo p.m.' in your own home. All sub.! ence. Call Jean 343.0000. EnJ'oy Your Freedom ~
S2.50 per Person - )ects; all levels. Adults and - .'

NEIGHBORHOOD CUJB Children S1.50 children. Certified teachers.: SERVICE STATWN Attend., Your Family
BINGO 17150 Waterloo DETROIT and SUBURBAN ant, full time days or Your Profession

FIRST WEDNESDAY 885-4800 Tt:TORING SERVICE ' nights. Village standard"
of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m. Proceeds to benefit 356.0099 Cadieux/Kercheval, Grosse'

THIRD WEDNESDAY :'-:eighborhood Club __._____________ Pointe.
oC the ~WNTH at '7 p.m. Programs TUTORING -----------

17150 WATERLOO ALL SUBJ ECTS
885.4600 GRADES 1 THRU 12 NOTICE Unjfo~m Allowance_____________ . 2.-ENTERTAINMENT ! Vacation Pay

---------- PROFESSIONAL FACULTY I Beginning Thursday April 2 . M I t' I ce
WE CAN HELP . ' 'I a prac Ice nsuran

VI NTAGE - . The Grosse Pomte News Major Medical
PIANO STYLI NGS GROSSE POINTE will be distributed on: Paid Mileo e

LEAR:\TING CENTER Thursday mornings. Home i H I'da Po 9
Piano entertainment for the 63 Kercheval on the Hill I delivery will remain the 0 I Y E~ .

Cocktail Party. D j n n e r 343.0836 343.0836 i same. Office purchase, at: lnservlce ucotlon
Party. Your Special Event. ---.-------- 99 Kercheval, and news MEDICAL
Special ~Ioment. Phone PRIVATE TVTORING. Read-I stands will be available
Jeff. 646-9531 or 866.5478.' ing specialist, experien~ed I Thursday mornings. I PERSONNEL

__ .____ _ in helping the student 1m. I'

prove in basic subject mat.i------------.- I POOL
ter. Preferably in my i WAITRESSES - Part tame,
Grosse Point" Park home. I days, 18431 Mack. " Grosse Pte. _ Mt. Clemens
331.6431. I WAITRESSES - No expe:i'j 882.6640 '

----------- ence necessary. We wIll, _
20-CAMPS train. Part time only. Ap.: DENTAL CHAIRSIDE assist.
,:::::::::::::::::::::; ply da:ly after 4 p.m.' ant, experienced in 4.hand.

Pointe Atllle:ic Club, 10631: ed dentistry. 4 days, no
Whittier. evenings, Harper Woods.

-----.--- ---- 884.0040.BAR~IA1DS-No experience, _
necessary. We will train.' WANTED: Music student to
Part time only. Apply daily' copy songs and ballads.
after 4 p.m. Pointe Athletic I Must know notation. Pay
Club. 10631 Whittier. I by song or page. Call Fri.

day or Monday, 2 to 3 p.m.
PERSONS WANTE~ to be. only. 881.2920.

lndependent earners Cor, . _
early morning home deliv. PART TIME light factory
ery of the New York work, $3.35 per hoar, Mon.
Times. Guaranteed $20 a day thru Friday. Apply in
day. Call Pam McNamara person. 15303 Harper. De.
at 552.9600, troit,

I'

,
/.

__ ~ ...~._ ..~'*"-, ........ ,,__ .. __----...-.....-----.- .....-..M __ . ...- ..~.~
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HIGBIE MAXON, INC,
886-3400

Lovely luge 3 bedroom
upper. Fireplace nat.
ural wood floors. Ga.
rage. $350.

LUXURY 3.bedroGm river.
front Condominium in SI.
Clair, $1,200 per month
'Plus security. 364-8700,
O'Connor Realty.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Nice clean 3 bedroom ranch

with fireplace, 2 air condi.
tioners, fInished basement,.
garage, $490 per month.
2249 Allard. 881-0966.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
4-bedroom, 2'h.bath Colon.
.ia1. Library, central air
$1,000 month with option:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
4 bedrooms, 3lh.bath cen.
ter entrance Colonial. Li.
brary, famHy room and
recreation room, 5 fire.
places, central air. attached
garage. ~!,WO month.

GJiOSSE POINTE - 4-bed.
room, 2'h.bath Colonial.
'F'Qmily room, cenlral air,
en cl 0 sed porch, $1.000
month.

Thursday, March 5, 1981"Page SilC-C GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED 14A'-HUP WANTED
m

-- 5-SITUATION !I'SA-SITUATION I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
GENERAL GENERAL ,DOMESTIC WANTED DOM£STIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

7/il HELP WANTED-Male I FLORAL DESIGNER - 2'1 GROSSE POINTE I INDEPENDENT I WOMAN WISHES day work, I HOOVER,7MILE-Modern 1 I SOMERSET, Grosse Poinle
or female, not under 18. days per week, experienced E1!PLOYMENT AGENCY NU RSES, INC. I Own transportation. Refer. bedroom apartment, car. I P~rk, 3.bedroo:n upper nat,
Apply before 12 noon., only, \deal working condi. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, ences. 8938879. '1 peted, air conditioned, $2051 kitchen appliances, new
17651 E. Warren, i tions, 571-1866 after 6 p.m. Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, HO,ME HEALTH CARE -- - -- - __ .0-._ ---. per month 366.8134 or 881- carpeting. No pets. $350

MEDICAL ASSIST-AN'T n'e'-ed"-.jRE"EPTIONIST d I ' f. HOUSEmen, Cornpanio~s RNs AIDES COMPANIO~S' CLEANING WOMAN 'avail'j 3542' I per month, plus utilities
, ,. :-- ' oc or.s a and Day Work:m fo. prl' 7 DAY 24 HOUR SERVICE! able, experienced, refer. I . ... ---- ... -- 'and security deposit. 882.-

ed for busy pediatriCian's flce. Grosse Pointe Park t hEx' ' 652.1616 ences. Wages negotiable. BEACONSFIELD south of 4195 after 7 p,m.
ff' PI II Pd' va e Gmes. penenceo Ice. ease ca atsy, Se~ resume to Grosse and references required, Call Melissa. 294-7128. Jefferson, Sharp 5 room ----.-----. -- A'ITENTION BOATERS

886-1193. Pomte News, BGX S.91. 18514 Mack Avenue Grosse QUALiTY-}iEALTH-;;;~~" i~ - .. - ----.---.-- lower, new kitchen. 1m. GR:JSSE POINTE PARK - -2 bedroom house on canal.
RESPONSI.BLE'SITTER with SUMMER JOBS _ School I Pointc Farms. 885.4576. your home hCb-pital or LA-DY .WISHES day work, mediate occupancy. No Newly decorated 5 room Very clean and cozy, with

I ._ .' h' 0 f ' experJenced. References, pets Utilities and appli. Townhouse, $250. 885.9306, appliances steel seawall
references needed to baby. maintenance positions avail. COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex. ~~~~~gsta~~eof ~;g.fs~~r~d _~7.8!!:~. ances not furnished. $250 882-8318. Excellent' location. $300:
sit in my homC'. PIC'ase call able for summer of 1981. perl'enced, prefer European d ---- per mGnth plus securl'ty de ------------ Let's talk 463 6215823-4346 8) 8 h nume5, LPN's an nurses' EXPERIENCED cleaning la.. . KElNSINGTON/MACK - 3 .'.

___ ._o_r_:.:.. 451. 40 ours per week. $4.10 woman, Recent ref~rences. aide. are available ?4 dy wi<hes work in Gr PO"lt 882.5892 b dI'L b th h ------- ...
-- - per hour Apply at Gro.sse C 11886 2960 'I d h' - - asse - . . -. -- e roocn, ,... a otne, CON'DOMINIU'M Townhouse'

G~OD PAY FOR working Pointe P'ublic School Sys. / d . .non a)' t ru hours a day, 7 days a week. Pointe, St, Clair Shores. In BEACONSFIELD. upper 3 natural fireplace, stove, reo on Fleelwood near East.
f~~m ~o~e, proce~.sing mall tem, 389 St. Clair. or call ri af, 9-5. .___ PhGne aB2.eS40, Medical this East side area. Dall bedroom, $350 per month, frigerator, 2 car garage. land. 2 bedrooms, 2112

. u. a expenence reo 343.2017 HIG'u SCHOOL ,1'rl d d Per.wnnel Poo!. Day or 821.3334. plus one month security. Great location, $525, 921- b h f" h d bqUlred. Part or full time. __ .' nb. nee e . h- at S. InlS easement.
Start immediatel F . CARETAKER COUPLr: 1 to abysIt Infant, every ~_t._ ...__..__ LADY WISHFS- Wednesd~y. 739.9593. 4442, 881-4860, $550 month.

. y. or m. or Tuesday 3pm-6pm Own MINUTE MAID F'd dS t d k ---------formatlon and application, smaIl, clean. quiet, adult transportatio~' p;ef~rrQd I rJ ay, an a ur ay wor. GROSSE PTE. PARK - 3 11ROMBLEY ROAD 876 -
send s tam p ed, self ad. building. Alter and Jeffer- I call 886-M79' ". HOME CLEAN ING References, 571-0992. room" carpeted. heated. Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath
dressed. envelope to: Cf)I- son area. Experienced pre'I--' & SERVICE CO -----------, excellent transportation, lower, $550 per month. 8a2.
fax Publications, Box 1135, ferred. Apartment plus. I LIVE.IN BABYSI'ITER to . SC-CAT.ERING $275. 882--6689, 268-6283. 3965.
Newberry. Florida 3266!l. Must be reliable. musl have I do light house work. Goou WE ALSO DO 1-----------1 ------

---- ------ f Id 1 f I 1 11 II" • Carpe:.upho13tery cleaning ----------- CAVALIER MANOR BISHOP -1 bedroom aparl-
EXPERIE~-CED Sales per.o~; rle erencesl. 8~a961or ma. Sd~t~ry.epxlce en !VImg cB°n.. _ Wall washing interior ex. MAlllE.;.s CATERING-Qual. A 7'" 1/"'1 , V I ment, I,ar.g.,e ~los.ets,ap.pli.

wanted, 4 days a wC:"k.;-4 I ure coup e. 'V .5385. _! ~?ns: ease rep y to GX .~_,, " _.~ .•. ~_,_:,_.. ity fnnn for ~ll (l('(':\~j(ln. 2,5.':' l",:: ...... , I ...1';-i:~. I••"", :.: " .... i .....g".- _. I A'"OCS lrCOsse J"'olDte News ............v .. MUI,A. e. .... U.6.... *",,,".l.HU.t6[ f(' h
days a week. Call 881.65S7. I SAVE LIVES -. . • Floor cleaning, wax i n g , B,u ets, d'l n n e r s. ors Luxurious 2 bedroom and I Ideal for employed couple

H.\-RBOR PERSONNEL _ FOR A LIVING I' BABYSITTER needed for in. bufting and refinishing. I d oeuvres, part~ trays. Pre. townhouse, appliances, car. or gentleman. References.
Grosse Pointe Yacht CI b Could be your slogan too. fant and 4-year.old. Teach. 588-4058 I pared and dellvered. 862- pet, central air. pool. car. TU 2-1512.
I1I:iv 1.0ctober 1 Excell~ni Help w~nted sales, full ers hours. 881-0402. -----------1 6295. port. Eastland area, near 10 5 ROOM upper, stove, refrig-

. . '. . or part lime. Call 881-43761 PA'I~TING. Plastel'ing, Re. ELEGAJloj'f GOURMET I Mile Road. 772.3649 or 961-
opportunttr for retlr~es m Monday, Wednesda Fri- BABYSITTER IN my hGme pair Gutters. Cement and I " . mea s 7411. erator, carpeting. Call after
good phYSical ~ondhon to day, 1.9 p.m y, fGr 3-month.old. Kelly-Mo. Cleaning. No job too small c.ater.<!d.to exclUSive par. --- I 5 p,m. 885.8396.
supplem.ent ~oclal securIty! . ross area, night shift, 526- 331.4497 . I he5. DIverse menus. Ref. PARK-Maryland. 3-bedroom -
or penSlOn mcome. $3.50- EXPERI~NCED PAINTERS 4762. . i erences, 774-2818 or 582- !ower, newly carpeted. dec'l ONE-BElDROOM upper •.$175
$3.75 per hour. Contact please give years experi. ----------- FORMER G,M. secretary de. I 1857, orated plus utilities $350 Hea'l, stove and refrlgera.
Bruce Sellers at 88425')2 ence and age, Call St. Chir HOUSEK~EPER wanted, dri. sires clerical and/or typing QUALITY CUSTOM catering 882-8259 .' tor included. Alter.I-94,
after 4 p.m. Maintenance 884-4818 ver's hccnse, references. at home. (Pat) 771.1972. .tor par.ties of 40-400. Pre. -' 52-1-3108 or 526-6977.

-------- -----.---.- Call WA 5-3664. --------. 1/94 15 MILEOFFICE HELP for Detroit pared, delivered and served ,- ONE.BEDROOM upper-All
Downtown p.l'inting com. QUA rdI F IpE D, landscapex:s BAiBYSITTER needed for N aTI C E by professionals, Call Dario Go~d sIZe 8P:9rtment, ce!1tra utilities included. Garage
pany. Receptionist. typist wan e. reVlOUS expen. newborn Mature wcman I . . at Shore Pointe Catering, aIr, carpetmg, and p,r1Vate availa.ble, secul1ity dep06it
(40-45 \V.p.m,) and record. ence required and have part time. References reo ,. . 713-3700. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. entrance. All appMances required. Cadieux. Outer
keeping. Salary based on - references. Call 885-9090. 'quired, Grosse Pointe area. I BeglDntng Th~rsd~y, AprIl 2,1 daily. including dIshwasher and Drive area. $255 a month,
experience. 961-3969. T~ACHER FOR proposed co. 886-5491 The Grosse Pomte News 1 ... tli'SPosal with large storage After 6:30 p.m. 886-3532.

, will be distributed on . and laundry rooms. Idea. ". .----------- operalive nursery school at R 6-FOR I>E1TONE F:XPTRIENCED Trom." ESPONSIBLE, loving per. Thursday mornings, HGme " for employed persons. $270 lIAR:PER/WHITTI'ER area.
bonist and one B.flat claro ~~'nt~~~m~nto t~x ~~~. son needed to care for 2. delivery ~ill remain the I UNFURNISHED plus utilities. 8&1-7085 or 6 !oom upper. Carpetel1, reo
inelist wanted for upcom. Grosse Pointe News ,[ n;onth ai?d 4-ye:ar old. Eve. Game. OffIce purcha-se, at ----------- 882-4634. frlgeralor. stove, disposal, DETROIT -.- DevGnshire, 2.
i:)g production. Can Bob . I mngs, !Dcludmg so m e 99 Kercheval and news, ! - . washer, llryer, 'fireplace, 'bedroocn upper. stove, reo
aJ 823-5778. PE'~PLE WHO neve~ sold' weekends. Outer Dl'ive and I stands will be available i ATTENTION MODERN CONDO air. $350 security ,arid $350 fdgeralor, $350 a month,

-~---______ iafore are making money Mack area. Prefer' my I Thursday mornings. I Young professionals and uni. . rent. 882.2943. including heat. Available
CHALLENGING POSITION s~lling Amway. For'infor- home. but will consider versity students. Available 1194.15 Mile - 2 bedrootml --V-O-N-m-R-E--Ai-,c-K--- April 1. 882-3510.

>available as legal secretah'. , :::l1ltion call 882.2274 after o-ther, 8a6-D356. EXPERIENCED, responsible studiO', $175, 1 'bedroom, fully carpeted, drapes, cen DE S.'.M - 2 -----------
receptionist in Down!Gwn 5 p.m. EXPERIENCED, live,. in married man would like $240. Minutes from down. tral air, dishwasher, range ~0~t~O,~e~r1~~iu:~5. J:{ BEACONSFIELD 3-bedroom
labor law firm. Ability to ----------- h k . t -interior painting or any town Wayne St.ate Med -refrigerator, laundry room upper, fireplace, porch,
meet people and good typ- T ::rAN TO care for elderly ouse ~per companton a , ' ,- garaga. $395 plus utilities. 2653. garage, CAC, $350 plus
ing- skills required. Salary ::.'I8lid, nights. After 5 care' for elderly lady in odd jobs. Quality work. Ical Center, L~w S?d Den. $ccurity deposit. 881.7~ 2 BEDROOM u'pper in prime utilities. 822.1635.
comensurate with experi. pm 882-5070 Gro.sse Pointe. Excellent mansh.:p. Very reasGnable tal School. SWImmmg pool or 779.9719. --- _

d b'l't F' --" wages, references required. rates. Grosse Pointe ref. and tennis court. 824-8012 ._~_____ rental area. Living room, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
ebncef.tan a,~ IdY.A krlttfg-e:;;xPEll,IENCED cake decor. Please reply to Box K-30. erences. Call Steve at 882. ----------. TWO.BEDROOM condomlni. formal dining room, kitch. Hampton Road, 4 bedroom

ene l S prOVlue. s or ator. apply in person G P 't New 5861 after 5. en 2 ceparate oS i t tin g
Peggy. 954-5600. Sweetheart Bakery, 19200 __ r_o_ss_e_o_I_D_e s,__ r----------- AHpAARR8TOMRENCTLSUB&~~' \~~~h~ra~~e~~ec:n~~~~ ro~ms. Beautiful hardwood :~3gaJ~ra~:~IY ::a~~a~
A FLAIR f d I{elly, DetrO'it. 5-SITU ...TIO..... WOULD YOU like a nurse's door barbeque J(rill, drapes. floors, garage included. base t t

or ecorating and "'.... aide? Doesn"t .drink or YACHT HARBOR Park pr'V'i1 g availabl rage men, s ove, reo
art. Earn top commissions, EARTENDERS AND WANTED smoke. Dependable to care ' .' Clubhouse facilities includ. 882.00491aft~r~ p,m. e. frigerator. Immediate pos-
part or full time. Will BUSBOYS ----------- for invalill in their home. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. ed. 728.7983. se~ion. 882-3510.
train. TU 1-9191 after 11 NJ expe[lience necessary, .PRIVATE NURSING! nights. 24-hour. good ref. tures lu'9lry 1 and 2 bed. GARDENER'S COTTAGE on EAST WARREN.OUTER CHATSWORnI - Upper 2.
a.m. good money, one or two Around the Clock erences, $4.75 hourly. Can!' room laKeview apartments, Grosse Pointe ShGres es. DR'IVE - 2 bedroom up. ~room nat wHh natural

DENTAL part time. front n:ghts per week, call your In home. hospital or nursing 1 also relocate, Call 892.1607 Carpeted, central air, fully tate. Charming 2 story Cen. per. stove, refrigerator, ,fireplace and appliances.
desk girl, experien~ed, call own schedule. Must be 18. home. RN's. LPN's, Aides, or 822.3520. equipped kitch.en and more tennial home with 2 bed. security deposit. 939-2043. $350 Includes heQt. Call af.
775.1042. E3stside's Best Dance Club. companions, male attend .. ----------- included, Recreat40nal fa- rooms, bath, living and l.tl MILE/JEFFERSON _ 1 ter 5 p.m. 885--8712. .

___________ TRUMPS JUMPS. Apply ants. live.ins. Screened and PROFESSIONAL paper.hang. cHities abound - exclusive dining rooms, kitchen. full b dr ten hi!
BEAUTIFUL Downtown De. N3W lit 9 p.m .• 16360 Har, bonded. 24 hour service. ing, 20% off till May 1st. waterview clubhO'use, 1l00l. bas erne n t, scr.eened.in e ~ apa~ ent, at. GROSSE POlNTE FARMS-

t't t . k' I pe- Detroit . , Call now! Ken 1.286-3212. ed carpet all' stove re.) 4-bed 0 3~ b th Er91 res aurant IS 100 mg; ". . ,Licensed nur.es for insur. I tennis, B.B-Q picnic area porch, Two fireplaces, all frigerator '$285 Ideai lor .ro m. • a ng.
for. professional. waitresses. ' ;::~CURITY OPERATIONS ance case. EXPERIENCED cook look. and boat harbor, appliances, washer, dryer . !. Ush Tudor. Drapes, appli.

I W3-lters, barmal.ds. Please;' '11!lnager for security agen. POINTE AREA NURSES ing for position. Grosse DOCKING FACILITIES stove and refrigerator: semor ~il!CJU)s,884-4669. ances, carpeting, $900 per
i call Mr. ~ee's, 3-6. p.m. iCY. Good opportunity, com. TU 4.:3180 Poi n t e references. 294.. AVAILA"BLE large yard which we. main N'ElF\F, Grosse"~oi~~ .ci~~.,-month. 882-8168.

~onday-F71day for Inter:; pa:lY car Il'lld benefits, 1----------- '6949. Come join our friendly com- tain. $550. at l1lQl'!th plus '5 room uppe~, stove, refrig. ONE • BElDROOM deluxe
VIeWapPoIntment. 963'122(11 Eastsider preferred. 885. . TONY VIVIANO ------ munity tooay. We are 10- utilities. 885-2824 days, erator. heat mcl.uded,~, apartment with 24-hour se,

228 NURSE'S AIDE. Excellent t d t 36000 J~u No pets 5ecurltv ~e,,",cltDISHWASHERS, CASHIERS, 9. Handyman ca e a r;;.u.erson LIVE IN Grosse Pointe Park. . ' .. -. curity and' valet parking-----------1 r.!ferences. LivC"in. 772- 15'L M'I C II 791 882-Q340 4t..lr:J\ •beef cutters want d for' Carpenter Work near r. I e. a . 1 bedroom aparlment _' """"" a month. 465-2485.
. . . e RESPONSmLE, dependable 9112. 1441 for an appointment. 1-----------

either m01?ltn~, after. babysitter needed for two' and --------.--- , _ Stove, refrigerator, heat. 6 MILE-GRATIOT - 1 bed. THREE. or 4-bedroom Bun:
noons or m~dmght work. toddlers, ctays. part time. MiseeUaneous 'OVER NIGHT child care ~n COMFORTABLE 1.bedroom Excellent condition, $290. .roo~ apartment, stove and galow, I G r 0 55 e Pointe
PlIrl or full time, good pay, 881.5343 Repairs I my licensed home. Call be. apartment. Immediate oc. Call 886.5463. refngeratOl', $18 ~ per Woods, finished basement,
apply in person, Haas Roast' 881 2093 fore 1:30 or after 7:30. cu ....ancy. freshly 'Painted, ....... mO'nth plus ~ecurlty de. $525 824-3535
Beef, 10990 Gratiot, De. SECRETARY - t' 2 BEDROOm duplex on Ver. 't llltl-0817 .'
tr!>it. 3 to 5 p.m" March NEED SOMETHING moved? 881-3569. utilities included. 357'()154 mer for rent. Includes po.sl. . -----------
9th, 10th and 11th. Cardiopulmonbry Two Pointe residents will NIGHTLY COMPANIO.N for or 352-8457. family room, stove, refrig. WLNOMILL-POINTE-New- UPJ:~ ~~~~O~~~e~f~:,

----------- SERVICES move or remove large or. elderly, mature, non.smok. SOMERSET. CHARLEVOIX, erator freezer, basement ~r2.bedroom, 2.bat~, fam. son able, refere.nces. Ideal
SECRETARY WITH excei. ~!T..mediate full-time position small quantities of furni. ~r. also available after. Grosse Pointe Park, 3.bed. with lavatory. No pets. I~Y. room, large. )d.tch'en, for female. 839-1403.

lent reading skills needed available. High S c h 0 0 I ture, appliances, pianos or noons. 882-6140. room upper flat, $350 per Shorewood E. R. Brown hvmg room and diDmg area ----------
for incredibly interesting graduate with above aver. what have you. Call for ----------- month plus utilities and Really, Inc, with natural f,ireplace. In. WEST VILLAGE basement
~V~~k.w~~\~s~:~k p~~ ti:o~ age typing and medical free estimate. 3430481 or I LAD~ . SEEKS nurse:s ai~e security deposit. 885-8970 _ 886-8710 eludes garage, basement at apartment. Stove, refrig.
involve high pressure or te:minology skills.' Dicta- 822.2208 'poSItion. companlOnship after 6 p.m. HOUSES. flats, apartments $650 'per month plus uti!. erator, pa-rking, all utili.

ph 0 n e background pre- \ . . for elderly, also cooking. ----------- for East side and suburbs. ities and 1 year lease. ties included. $165. Secur.
any kind of hasseling, but ferred. I N URS ING SERV ICES I References. Gail. 821-9428 HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse A I McBREARTY & ADLHOCH it 'I, 822-2419.'I would like some commit. - . •• . Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms, so, properly manage. 882-5200 -------.- -.. ---
ment and responsiblity. Do E:gh fa~tu::l ac~uracy and i INC I DENTAL HYGIENIST .de: fireplace~. basement ga. mlmt, rents collected, ten. OUTER DRIVE.Warren area.
to nature of work I partic" depend~ility ~urlng. fre.,1 PRTVATE DtrrY NURSING I, sires full time employment, rage, $475 per month: 881. ants, screened. Call Lavon's 1 BEDROOM UPPER nat - Clean, spacious, 2. bed.
ularly encourage single que~t Interruptions IS es- 2~ Hour Service Grosse Pointe area pre. 8321. Renting Service. 773-2035. !"lorang/Cadieux area - room lower, fireplace, car.
parenLs to respond. Call sentla1.. Phone 774-6154 ! ferred. 886-0385. ----------- ACROSS FROM the Jeffer. Ideal for mature slngl-e ad. .peting, air conditioned, ap.
Ray 8 a.m. till 10 p.m. 886- Call or apply m person I NURSES AIDES : H NDY AN W 11 . EFFICIENCY apartment - sonian. high.rise apartment ult. Available April. By ao-, plianees. Quiet couple pre.
6277. Pp.rsonnel Department ORDERLIES I A. . M - ,a papermg, A I it e r !Wad. Carpeted, in East Indian VIllage are. pointment only. 886.1839, ferred. No pets. $350 per

---------- C.)'ITAGE HOSPITAL' RN's pamtmg and mlsl'<!lIaneous stove. refrigerator, utili- . One, two and three bed after 6 p.m. month -plus utilities, secur-
RN.LPN, parI time, recovery 159 Kercheval LPN's repairs,. reasonable rates, ties included. References. rooms. $28Q.$400 per month THE "VILLAGE" _ 3 bed. ity, references. 882-7128.

room, Wednesday, Frid-ay Corosse Pointe Farms Sc d d B d" I free estimates. Frank. 773- 331.4677 or 884-3883. with pool, tennis and se. . 1 h -------- ..---
and Saturday. New family 884-&lOO Ext. 2450 . reene an on e", i 2123. --------- room smg e orne. ~arage, NEFF - Large 3 bedroom
planning facility, Sterling , LIcensed ?y .the Slale of 1----------- 137 GROSSE POINTE BOU. curity. Lights and gas not fenced-in yard, $550 per upper FLAT handy to the
Heights. Must be able to, I"~E OR TWO companions MI~higan IGARA~E DOO~ REP~I~- LEVARD. Colonial, 3 bed- included. For more infor. month, 852-3611, 879-9399 Vilfage, downtown bus.
function independently and; needed to' supervise meals Owned ~n.d operated by I InterIOr/exterIOr pamtmg, rooms, IIh baths, $600 per mation call 331-2434, evenings. Basement, garage. immed~
participate in health edu. a:11 medication tor retired Patncla Harness I porches, etc .. Call Andy. month. G. Palms. 886-4444. LAFAYETTE PARK area _ CON'NER/.GRA.TIOT area -I) iate occupancy. $500. 881-

. 1 ., h f 'I 778-2741 or MIke 758-7036. --._-- 4200cation. Call 979-2190. aoy 10 ex~ ange or room tlETIRED HANDYMAN _ 3 ROOMS. Refrigerator, stove Adult complex. 1 and 2 3 rooms, stove. refrigerat. .
NATIONAL CRAFT com- an i negotiate fees for 31 Minor repairs carpentry MOVERS, experienced, com. he a t included, $200 a bedroom a par t men t s or, heat and water includ. JOHNSTONE &

rr.cnths or m.ore. 886.1499. e I e c t r i c a 1.' plumbing,' I' pletely equipped. 2 trucks. month, 11f.l months ad- now available. Shown by ed. $170 per month. 759. JOHNSTONE
pany seeking Michigan ----------- 'M'l G . . -----------crafters to work part time! B,)OTH RENTAL with cHen. I painting, broken windows . No job too small. Call 882- vance rent, 6 l e/ ratiot a p pOI n t men t 567 2099 or 371-1589. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
Exciting horne party plans! te!p.. 885-2466. and sa~h cord replaced, I 3045. area. 776.1503. 2298 Monday through Fri Marylane, Spacious 6 room
313--475-843 kd -----------j etc. Reasonable. Refer. . day, 10--4. CHARMING upper. 2 bed. upper with 2 bedrooms, 2

5 wee ays. RSC.~PTIONIST _ Doctor's enc~s. 882.675). I ACCOYNTIANT - P~rt t!h~e, GRA'I1IOT.Outer Drive area, . room, 2 bath luxury condo. baths, den. Newly decor.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. lab office. SI. Clair. Profes. I -_________ per,ona,. pmprletor", IP, Efficiency apartment $150. tninium close to Grosse t d d

'EXPERT PAINTING I I partner.h p and co.....ora plus security. 527.2152 or Pointe area. Recessed kl't. a e , Mo ernized kitchen.technician, part time, Wed. sional building adj~cent to I . . L • - .n. . '" . , • t' • NOT [C E with new stove, refrigera.
nesday, Friday, Saturday Saint John Hospital. 3 tenor.extenor. Home mam. ]. tJon tax returns .. College after 5 p.m. 245-1186. . chen lighting. carpetinll tor. $325 plus utilities. 885.
for new family planning ye1r3 receptionist experi" tenance. Plumbing. Refer. grad,uate ..Very pr.lvate and WINDMILL POINTE---3.bed. Beginning Thursday, April 2, t h r 0 ugh cut and much 0723.
lab, Sterling Heights. Ex. ence required, pref<!rably ences. All work guaran- confidentIal service. 533. room, 2lAl.bath upp.er. $675 The Grosse Pointe News more. Heat and air condi. -----------
perience Vena puncture, vi. in medical office. 8 to 4:30, teed. Joe---a8~.I819. I 8045 or 532-2325, month. will be distributed on tioning included. 777-3033 GROSSE POINTE PARK-
tals, interested in health lI~snday through Friday.! NURSE: will work any Shift.j' HANDYMAN _ All types, of TAPPAN Thur.day mornings, Home after- 6 p.m. 15000 MQckAvenue. Quaint
education. Call 979-2190. 7, .•-2760 I I' h k' d d "ork household repairs 884-6200 delivery will remain the 5-ROOM I 5-room apartment above______ . __ ... _ ___' Ig t coo mg, goo river., ". . .' tl ,upper - 783 Har. comercial property. Clean,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, farn. HEL? WANTED - Retail i Good Grosse Pointe refer. i ;.athroo~s, bkltcheln, ta.ddll- n-'I{-O-"B-E-D-R-OO-M-a-p-a-r-tm-e-n-tI same. Offke purchase, a cou.rt. near .Iake, new car. I painted, lots of character,
i1y practice clinics. Exper. pa'nt store, full time days. I ences. Call 372.9372 or 527.! lOn~. p.u~ .mg, e ec rica, $225 a month Seeurit de: 99 Kercheval, and newes I petmg, appllances. Call af.1 great neighbors. Immedi.
. 88' -2577 ; 6252. ! roofing, SIding, carpentry, '1 "d J ff Y stands will be availabl ter 5 pm 874.()878
lenCe preferred in vena .- .. .._, '_____ _ ~ ba:.eme'1ts, etc. No job too i pesl. require. e erson. Thursday mornings. . . . ate occupancy. $230 per
pun.::lure, injections, insur. RADIOLOGY i RE.\l?~ELING - Al~ types,: small. i.icensed and in. i _ Nottmgham area. 372-G357. I APARTMENT FOR RENT monlh plus utilities. Secur.
ance billing, EKG, X.ray. TRAN SCR IPT ION IST: pa~ntmg, wall'papenng, re-, ~ur~d. Free estimates. Call i GROSSE POINTE PARK . I Nottini(ham/Chandler Park ity deposit and references
After 10 a.m. 774.2191 or I pair work. no Job too small. Chrts and Larry at 772.5323 , ,up SIX.ROOM flat, good neigh., area. 3 rooms and bath, requi.red. Open 7-10 Thurs.
777-5810. Immediate iull time o}}ening Call today. Dave: 284-0810 or 773.1235. " per .flat, 2 bedr.o~ms, stove. borhood, near transporta. seco~d floor .. Heat, stove, I ooy, 3-7 Saturday, 885-3211

SECRETARY-f~;-l~; '~f!ic; in Radiology department.! after 3 p.m. refngera~~~o d;mng .~?~m, tion, clean, newly decor. ref.rtg<!rator In c Iud e d. I KENSINGTON C d'
City National Bank build:, Geod typing .abillity and ill (j'FFICE AXD APART~fENT SA-SITUATIOIo.J ~~:::~2 p us uti 1"les. tt~he~arrPeemteodd'eldedrapesrejpeas:! ~~313et'dSaayfSeand clean. 839 2. or 3_bed~o:~a, rne~lyle~e~
. g D ' t ""'126 6 m~dlcal termmo ogy reo . . , 1'\. , uv
In, ov.n own. ';;T<J - 1, I .' dE' ; cleanIng. Also wall wash. DOMESTIC .. ------- .. --_.---, rale basement reasonable I . I decorated, if.> heat included,

PART TIm: phon --'1'--'- i fql,re
d
. "perlence pre'i ing. V<!ry reasonable. Free I O~E.BEDROOM upper, Chal- , no pets 77l.fi738 or 372: BEACONSFIELD -- Grosse I garage, basement. 773.2035.

• e sa es -, erre. i "timat s 774 1831 iT' . mer3-Hayes area, near St. 2762 ' P . t P k 5 I'
Hours flexible. must have I Call or Apply in Person ~ __ ~.' .. H!RE. a prof~sslonal Mmute " Julianna Church. Appli.' am e ar - rooms 2 ir-----=;;;;;:;=:;;:;:;;:;;;;;~
OU.lstandlng phone person.' Per50nnel Dept. CARE FOR your loved one. Maid cleanIng .crew: 588- I ances, air, living room car. TWO-BEDROOM upper bedrooms, modern kitchen, ' 974 NOTTINGHAM
abty, prefer non - smoker, ' C )TTAGE HOSPITAL In hospital or home. Ex .... ~~~._~.ee. c!~.s.:~~~~_~! p<!led. clean and very quiet. newly redecorated. par~:~: i ~~~~~. ~eeccO:~i~d.d~;::i~~,
ldeal .locatlon, salary plus, 159 Kercheval r;erience1 nurse's aides, LADY WISHES day work Ideal for senior, $200 plus ly furnIShed, drapes, car. I 526.1810 or 886-6319
commmlOn. Apply in per- Grow~ Pointe Farms L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. with references. Monday, i ~zcurjty. References, 455. peting, fireplace, sun porch . __ ,
son: any morning, Valley' 884-8600, Ext. 2450 mediately available. Low Tuesday, Wednesday. 331' 9434 or 527-0952, I $300 per month. Open i NEW BALTIMORE-2 bed.'
SM1dlmg,d2B021 Harper, 11 Equal Opportunily Employer cost, 24-hour service. 3041 ---- ---. house Sunday, March 8th,! room condo. Altached ga.'

I e an Harper .... -' -- 'PRO CARE ONE JNC ' . -----.- ------. DUPLEX-St. Clair Shores, noon to 6p.m. 5800 Whit. I rage air kitchen I'--" .. -. . CARPET SALES '- . GIRLS '''OUI.n LIKE clean. 2-bedroom, refrigerator, "app I. i 882-0114
X RAY Yl - tier near 51. Matthew's lances, balconv. near park. :

- Exncrienced carpet sales'per. 569-4400 ing for Monday, Tuesday, stove, newly carpeted. se- 886-8373. ': Water paid, $375. 296-6132 ; .TECHNOLOGIST son. 10 do part time sales -. -_.- ..... ------- Thursday and Friday. cunty depD.31t. 884-8400. . - ...---.-.-- .. --- ... ---. -- ! -------.. ' i -------.---.- .... - ...
REGISTERED PREFERRED on cf)mmission, for rapidly ~fATURE non.smoker, com- Gross2 Pointe references. . -- ..- ----- -.--- : ONE.BEDROOM $240; 2.bed. I GROSSE POINTE PARK -, CHARMING UPPER - 2
Immediate reI i e f position growing carpet firm. No' panion nightly for elderly. (after 6:30) 891.2017. ALTER.EAST Jefferson ar,ea I room $265, Carpet, air con. i 3 bedroom upper, garage,' bedroom, 2 bath luxury

available in modern sub- trainees. Call 881.1911, 9 882.6140. .. - 2- or ~.room apartment wllh ditioned, refrigerator, stove I basement. new carpeting, I Condo close to Grosse
urban hospital. Must be to 5 ....- , IlID.IACULATE hClUsec1can. or.wlthout utJI~tles. Clean,' swimming pool, Colonial. 2'(cel1ent condition, stove'jl Pointe' area. Recessed
available for mid.night on. SITUATION WANTED ing. Rcasonabb rates. Ex. qUiet adult bulldmg. Rea., Court aparlmenLs, 28123! refrigerator, security de. kitchen lighting, carpet.
call basi:; and weekends, 4A-HElP WANTED ce!Ient references. After 5, sonable. References. Secur., 23 Mile Road near 1.94. I posit, references. $315 No I ing throughout and
Call or apply in person Executive Security with 774.2844 or 574-9184. ity deposit. 8-5 p.m. 775-, Chesterfield Township. 1- 'I' utilities. 343.0909. . I much more. Heat and

DOMESTIC . I d d . ' ~636, i 949-1170 --- ..-----.--Personnel Department organIzationa an goo EXPERIE~CED mother will' . I • '__ • " • _ COURVILLE _ 3 bedroom air conditioning includ.
CO'ITAGE HOSPITAL . EXPERIENCED housekeeper communication skills. care. for your childrerL in CHELSEA NEAR Dicker.son I' TWO.BEDROOM upper fIal.j Dutch Colonial. Fireplace, ed. 777.3038 after 6 p.m.

1~9 Kercheval I' and aide for lady, 5 days a Please call 773.8779 my home. Full or parI I -2.bedroom upper, healed" BetHord near Mack. No garage. Security. $375. 881. weekdays. 9-5 on week
884-8000, 'Ext. 2450 week. 886.3646. 11.- ---1 ~ime. 882-4279. I $190 per month. 882-8168.: pels. No utilities. 885.7849. 0471. •__ e_n_d_s. .-.:

1~~~~-'--- .t,-l
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

JIL AM/FM 8 track CB. wtih
antenna, $2001 best offN.
good condition. 824.0"

COI~ONiALLOVESEAT ~
decorator piece, burnt or-
angE'. 886.5935.

TO OUR
ADVERTISER(

VERY ATTRACTIVE 5-room
low~r f)at on Somenet. pro-
fessIOnally decorated new
carpeting throughout, nat-
ural woodwtlrk, leaded-
glass windows, artificial
fireplace in living room,
screened 'porch off kitchen
no pets, security and ref:
erences required, _$295 a
month. 923-ll294 after 6
p.m.

1iartz[il
Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY .
SPECIAL CONCERN

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

547-5000

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR IWHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fi~ Paintings. Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S, "'\

409 E. JEFFERSON'
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

We AR Pointe
, Professionals
Household and Estate

Sales
Appraisals

Free Consultation

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

CHEAP!

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS
Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom

in downtown Birmingham.

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311
WE- CAN ALSO PAY CASH

--'-- ------ --------

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

1n order that we may better serve our clientele we
will bI? pleased to open our shop by appoint~ent
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in-
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331.3486.

.... . .
.....\4'-- ........Jt~.~.~~-:I.-=...J'~_ ....~~. ~_.;: _:_~
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CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

. Infant to 14.
Excellent Condition

881-3260
WE BUY OLD CLOCKS

AND MUSIC BOXES
ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

TUFF-KOTE'S System 6 ex,
terior glaze will give your
used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300_

19','1 :"WNTE CARLO (Chev.
rolet). Lady's car onl>'.
31,000 miles. A~t/F~l, pow.
er windows, brakes, steer.
ing, a.ir. $3,350. 881.1912.----_._-_._-----

1978 MONTE CARLO Lan.
dall - All power. stereo,
aIr. no rust, low mileage.
882.2113.

.ll-CARS
fOR SALE

1977 CHEVROLET Monza
I 2+2, 4-c>'linder, black, au.
, tomaUc, power steering,

sun roof, rustproofed. AM.
FM stereo. Very good con.
dition. 882.7061.

Out of town call collect.

ACME STRIPpn~G has new PRIVATE collector would
sto~k . of anh~ues, also II like to buy U.s. stamps,
strlppmg furniture. 110 I c lleet' Call 775-4757.
Macomb, Mount Clemens. __ o lo_n_s_. _
4e9.0129. SAFES WANTED - Almost

SPRING ANTIQuisSHOW any condition. Woods Lock
March 7 and B, Crystal and Safe. TV 1.9247.
Ballroom, Whittier Towers, MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
415 Burns at E. Jefferson. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
Hours 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. ANDER BARBIE ETC.
Sunday to 6. Admission $2. 757 -5568
J. Jordan Humberstone,
Mgt. TOP $$ PAID for color TV's

\\'ORL-D-WAR-I-T-iff-a-n-y-.t-ype_~e_e_d_in_g_r_e__p_ai_r._7_7_4_.9_38_0_._
large colored giass, light SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
shade, good condition, bpt. - ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
tom base, circumference Winchester and others.
'approximately 79" top to Private collector. 478.5315.
bottom approximately 15". -----.--------
Best offer over $1,200. Al-
so other items. 886.3906
after 5 p.m._.._-- ~_.- ~ - --

OAK PEDESTAL table, 54-
inch top, over 100 years
old, $375. Oak nightstand
made In England $150.
Both completely refinished,
excellent condition. 225-
8951.

1 1 -

81-ANTIOUES 9-ARTICLES
, FOR SALE W ANTEO---------_ ..

USED A~D RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING TO OUR

961.2129 961-0622
Free Pick Up & Delivery - Chp and Save this Ad. ADVERTISERS

- ----.--- - ._- --- ------.----- ----------- The Grosse Pointe News will
Announcing another of: : be distributed on Thursday

M ICHI GAN'S FIN EST mornings ~ginning Ap~il
I 2. Home dehvery (by mall}

ANTIQUE EVENTS will remain the same,
The Spring 1981: Thursday. .

SOUTHFIELD PAVILLION
ANTIQUE EXPOSITION

?>larch 7. B, 9. at the Southfield Civic Cp.nter
260CG Evergreen Road. (Between 10 & 11 Mile Road)

Southfield. Michigan
This ~how will feature 90 of the nation's top exhibi.

tors. :"lanv have never exhibited this area before
~o you will have the opportunity to examine and
pu rcha~e a broad range of investm~nt quality
antiques.
FREE LJoX'TURES FREE PARKING

::erved by EATT] GOR:"I'E. Show hours Frid-ay and
Saturday, Noon Till 10 p.m. Sunday Noon Till
5 p.m. 3 day admission $3.00 or $2.50 with this ad.

ZENITH 26.in. Color T.V .. I Manaeed hI' M & M Enterprises. Information
remote control console. I 313.469.1706.
886.2927 '---------------- -l

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TO OUR
READERS

The Grosse Pointe :>lew, wil:
be distributed on Thur3day
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery on Thurs.
day mornings beginning
April 2. Home delivery on
Thursday will remain the
same.

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
working at home. Custom
work. very reasonable. 839.
6434.

------------ - - --
CLEARA~CE SALE-Wood.

burning stoves. fireplace
,taves, delivery available
in area. 77.l.3388.

792-4920

JOHN KING
961-0622

• 3 only. $299.00
.4 only, $499.00
• All bar s;z~

----- ---~-------

VISCOUNT
I~ MT CLEMENS

BRUNSWICK

POOL TABLES

Page Eight.C

_ Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

LIQUID CS
TEAR GAS

Non-lethal protection de-
vice. Completely legal.

881-8587

MOVING SALE - New of.
flee/medical 5 drawer 4{)"
'Wi<ith 'file cabi~t, 2 beau.
tiful contemporary beige
tone hook rugs, antique
walnut dining set with
buffet, queen size bedding.
Lots of b&throom items.
981-5381.

8-ARTIClES
FOR. SALE

Thursday. March 5, 1981------------------- --------------------------------------._-- -----------

8-ARTICW 8-ARTfCLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SAl.E ! FOR SALE

PERSONAL PROTECTION DECORATOR BEIGE, NYLON soia, good 19~ SCHWINN Cont.i~e~t.al, I KING SIZE bedroom set _
Products as seen on Chan. FABRICS condition, $250. Rollaway _llkenew. $1_00.__i?2.1'.~~'_1 (pecan, solid wood) dtess.
nel 4 News, Contact Mr. bed, like new, $45. 777.7821 ~ -- -~ - -- .
Salas, 839.1948 after 11 Upholstery, slip cover and .__ ATARI VIDEO GAME _ er, mIrror, night stand,
a.m. Deal.er inquirie3 wel. I' drapery. Up to 50% off. RATTAN family room furni. Like new, with Space In. I headboa.rd, mattress and
come. Wallpaper. ture-Sofa, chairs, end ta. vaden cartridge, $140'1 box sprmg, $450. 573-4578.

---------.-- I CUTI'ING CORNERS ble.s, Mosaic coffee table, 882.1661. FOR AMWA'Y and Nutrilite

C~~~~;,~:~~~~P~~~~.c~~~: ~;.3~a~rA~~:s ~ab~tT~~~,d~y~r~.ri:ae:saonnd BURKE--&--jAMES-4;5-P~~~~Products in Grosse Pointe
5652. 771-4780 Saturday, 10-5, 450 Rivard, -with 127mm, X sync. area, call Pat, 885-7708,

1---------- _. I Grosse Pointe. Collectors item. $175. 872- . after 6 p,m.
A~~a~J:'lE~;i.k~IZ;:ell~ef$~~: US~U:h~C~~Dsotf~~MS AD:'rliRA-Lalmond--refriger-; STEREO AMPLlFiER~ p;;: ~~.O~~_3~1~~ G.E.-WA-SHER.-~;~Il;;t~~;

After 6 p.m. 885.0079. ENCORES ator, used on~ .month, ex.: amplifier, McIntosh model WROUGHT IRON patio set,' di~on, $95, after 6 p.m.
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield cellent condItion. $350. i 6100. 70 watts per channel. air conditioner, old buffet,j 88a'{)079

3D-INCH GAS STOVE-Ex. Thursday _ Saturday, ~2 . 6, 882.6689,_ ~68~~8~~ . ! Like new. $450. 885'{)704 paintings, black/white TV,\ HOTPOINT- -E~~tri;;-~~~'g-;
cellent condition, $80. Aft. 343.9002 -\:VANT--EO' E t t _ d I weekdays after 5 p.m. or Mor.e! Saturday 11.3. 3803 40 inch. Very good condi:
er 6 p.m. 885.0079. . s a e,> an I 11 d k d CadIeux . I .I-S-E-A-R-S-R-A--D-J'-A-L--ARMSAW; households. We buy or selll_a __ ~,- wee en ~~ . ;: .__ . g~;9$50. After 6 p.m 885-

FLEA MARKET set of garden book Ency. it for you. No job too, MINI.BIKE, Ruttman, 3 h.p. ,PlO~EER ~X53? ~te.reo reo .
EVERY TUESDAY clopedia, dog airplane car. small. i BI'iggs and Stratton engine. I ~elver, WIth mflnlty col. 1-----------

ALCOMOS CASTLE rier, large picnic table, ALEXANDER & ,Good condition. 881.7371\.' mn speakers, and super 8A-MUSICAl
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK Dust M600 enlarger, old ASSOCIATES _. 1 ~c~pe 8 track. 4 door Ma. INSTRUMENTS

AND HARPER wind.up Edison player with Before 6 p.m. 92H1047 EXTRA LARG~ sofa, beige/ hogany credenza, can be I _
773-0591 records. Call after 6, 885. After 6 p.m. 775.7737 gold, e'(cel1i:mt condition, converted into stereo cab. PIANOS WANTED

--------- 0437 -------- bI' SBe5439 inet, 271f.! in. high x 17 .WANTED . . "_ HOTPOiNT automatic wash. reasana e pnc.e. . . in. deep x 71 in. long. GRANDS, Spinets, Console,;;
BASE N Fer, almost new, $125. Aiter ! C I I and Small Upriehts.BUYI NG SWORDS, ME T SALE, 947 ish. 6 MOVING S~.!'~~erything I omp etely equipped 30 '1"(,\P tH>TC"''' n, Tl)

..... ,~,~ -, - --~ - ar Road. hou~ehold itl'm~. p.m. 885.0079. .' IllU,>~ gu: 11'i-Q.l'l::t. o..liuJ~ 115 v.oil lllotorlZeO I - -V.E-"7"0~~0'6."
\,JUJ-'.:l, LJ/"\lJlJt.K::l, suits and coats, no pre. HAND CRAFTED sterling, 41------------ aquanum, With stand. All - oJ

MEDALS, HELMETS, sales. 10-3 p.m. Saturday, place settings, Newberry I "THE GRO~S.E POINTE i~ems in excellent condi'l GRAND PIANO-E 11 t
774-9651 March 7th. Rear entrance. C r aft sma n. Sturbridge New, classIfIed ads are honn. 882.94477. , co~dition, ebony, ne~~v~~

----- .. 'I CARPETING - wool beige, pattern. $2,600 Do ubI e sur~ ~ lot more fun to I ke 6 f t 4' h 862 ESTATE SALE - f1ine an.
pearl rl'ng, $80. Charles rea.d since your ad cam,-, VICTORIAN type sofa and ys, ee mc es. .WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS I 74 yards. Good co-n'dl'tion. h . d t' '1 6858 tiques and collectibles, artCulver pal'ntl'ng, rare, $150. palgn began. Mr. Wacky, c aIr, woo rim, COI .FREE ESTIMATES See on floor. Reasonable. . $200 7755388 f 1------------ and procelain. Call 884.

POINTE CLOCKS 881-0620. Reoly Grosse Pointe News a woman told me on Thurs. sprmgs, . . a t. AOCORDIAN 120, bass, full 1634 or 463-8920. ,
15121 KERCHEVAL -----_____ Box H.10. day. "Doesn't it bother you. er 5 p.m. I size, black, slightly used. I SECRETARY DESK

GROSSE POINTE PARK I SOLID OAK railroad ties, I ------------ though, that now, instead. 'M t 11 $300 886-4634 ANTIQUE 9.piece mahogany CEDAR CHEST
821.1111 I 81f.!.9 foot long. Delivered. EARLY AMERICAN china of household goods or WEpDIfoG GI~WN-I Priscilla __ us__ se_, __ . . dining room set, intricate PAIR FRENCH DOORS

___________ 822.7180. cabinet $400, or best offer. knick. knacks EVERY. sIze., a .aeon ace/peau I PIPER CHORD ORGAN woodwork, excellent condi. 962.0192
WE BUY, sell or trade an. ---------- 371.6766. BODY has exciting goodies de SOle. Never wornn. Was with rhythm box cassette tion. Evenings 891-0206. or

t.. h ISOFA AND CHAIR .th II I ------------ and treasures?'" she asked. $575. Sacrifice/best offer. " 798.3283Inque Jewelry, wate eSt • W1 ro .. STROLLER CAR SEAT _ 886.9542 965.0569 player, $500 or best offer. ----------
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 ers, like new, $200. 371- K b Well, the answer is "Heck . . 774-AA"". OLD--FASHIONED bathtub, I~----------

5154 antwet car ed, giant N' L f ---------- 'S'hJ'O claw feet, $35. 882.1004. WANTED - Exercise bike.
Kercheval, in the Colonial I' . Kiddie Corral. 884.5739. o!' ots a shops have FRIGIDAIRE-Double oven, ---------- I
Federal Building. 885.5755. STERLING SILVER Grand I swiped my words, but no. ORGAN, Hammond Concord, ANTIQUE Hand c roc he t Call 882.6074, after 6 p.m.----------- ----------- b d ' b bl t self cleaning. Heat minder 885-5305.

I Baroque, four 4-PI'e:"'"place SEARS REFRIGERATOR - 0 Y sever een a e 0 5 Model 2107 with cassette pineapple pattern table
BLUE PRINT v_ Double door, coppertone. steal my Thunder. The speed. heat control. $12. player, 2 years old. $6,000. cloth, $350. Victorian buf.ICOLLECTOR _ Collects old

settings. LESS than HALF Good condition, $100. Aft.er Thundering truth about 321.2378. Call before 2 p.m. 886.27'l7. fet, $195. 872-6500 or 331. pistols and guns, also will
, SERVICE ! retail pric.e. Please reply I 6 p.m. 885.0079 Colonia~. is t.hat ~ really SEARS K nmore electric Im__________ trade new pistols for old
, INSTANT COPIES 1O1! Grosse POltne News, Box I ,. have fIlled It wIth' un- Ie. . 8642. ones. 882.5558.
;-- SCRATCH PADS, 65lt lb. A-7. DINING ROOM SET-Hard- usual, exciting antiques, dryer, excellent condItion, 8B-ANTIQUES I-A-N-T-J-Q-U-E-W-;l,-ln-u-t-S-e-cr-e-ta-ry-,I
: ARTISTS PM.T STATS I ----------- rock mapl~ table with 6 at unbelievable prices. De. $75. After 3 p.m. 885.007: FOR SALE 335 Kirby. COLLECTOR buying U.S.
• WEDDING INVITATIONS TIRED OF chairs and buffet 885'{)190. ception can only lure PIPER CHORD ORGAN with 1-'---------- and Canadian stamp collec.
~ Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. GETTING A IOLD . FASHIONED wicker someone into a store once, rhythm box cassette play.' ORIENTAL RUGS SQUARE Grand Piano, Vie. tions, covers and accumu.
• ECONOMEE rocker, \I{icker swing cra. but il's honesty and truth er $500 ~r best offer i Expert appraisals, estates, tori an mirror, love seat and lations. 791-5808.
~ SERVICE BUSY SIGNAL? die, wicker sofa and wick. that keep customers com. 774.4454 . purchased. Modern semi. chairs, rosewood side ARE YOU a rich aristocrat
• f t 1 8 ing back every week. I' antique and antique. Ex. table, oil painting (written looking for a charitable~ PR INTI NG . er oots 00 ~ 24.0441. Jim. l' d . 1) 649-""'13 ? W II h -Id I ----------- Speaking of coming back, FURNITURE FOR SALE _ pert c eamng an repair. appralsa. iN. cause. e, ere am, a
• 15201 Kercheval Call your ads in on MOVING SALE, large vari. you'll be delighted when Dining room set, Duncan ing. Will buy antiques also. \ poor med student in des..
I at Lakepointe Thursday and Friday. ety. 3665 Balfour, 8&1.5938. you ma~e. your regular Phy;fe. walnut finish, exten. ~ble to pay top dollar. 9-ARTICLES perate need of furniture,
l' Grosse Pointe Park a22-7l00 882-8900 LARGE BASEMENT sale- weekly VISIt. A sample of sian table six chairs buf. :>47-2100. WANTED and home fumishings, will.

---.--------- G D t h what's walting for you in. f.~t and' china cab'inet, -------- : ----------- ing to take them off yourWEDDIN ress and ma c. Fl'i":ay and Saturd"'y, 9'-1, I ANTIQUE h ds P 'd' WASHERS AND DRYERS . 11' 12 E 11 t'" ... eludes: An interesting col. $600.00 or best offer 3 pc. CASH PAID an . lease consl er me
i FULLY RECONDITIONED mg ve sIze . xce en 4183 Balfour. Also bargain I t' f 11'1' FOR COOKBOOKS I before the Salvaticin Army.• condition. Best offer. After health food.s. ec IOn 0 sma Sl ver Wicker Set, $550.00, Settee, COLLECTI BLE
~ 30-DAY WARRANTY 5 8852345 spoons, the 1971 and 1973 Rocker, Straight chair, na. SHOW any kind - any quantity I 526-6476.
I INFLATION FIGHTING I!W EPD.mD'IN'G D"RE S and ANTIQUE WALNUT 5-piece Goebel Hummel ,plates at tural. finish. Occasional I CALL 885-2265 ,COLLECTOR'S -CLUB, Hum.
; PRICES! s.~ bedroom set, complete $250 priees that wiII astound Chair $35.00, green, walnut I ROMA HALL FOR INFORMATION 'mell Valentine Girl, Will

343.9117 I matching ven, size 8, $200. Baby changing table, $10. you. Se,veral pewter min'i trim. Matched Victorian I East Side, Sunday, March 15 -S-E-R-IO-U-S-lo-c-a-l-co-l-lee-to-.-w-i-llpay private collector rea.
, 526.2467 Call. before 5 885-3356 latures, a large -.Gorham j Chairs $750.00, hand carved: 24845 Gratiot . bl' 006 205

, ' . MY SISTER'S Place Resale I .: " clown, 2. small pIeces of walnut trim. 10-4 p.m., 912; East Detroit, 9:4 p.m. purchase all signed Tiffany sona e price, 00' 7.
. Shop. We specialize in GRANDFATHER wall chime .kMERICAN Tourister lug. Van Bnggle pottery, 3 Balfour Rd. Grosse Pointe i Free Admission lamps: Handel, Pie~oint, WANTED _ Dining room

hand-crafted items and clock, made in New Eng. gage, blue, garment bag, adorable Goabel Bunnies. . 'Park.' i J. C Wyno Jefferson and Mol' BrI~ges set, complete. China, table
quality clothing. 0 pen land. Call after 5. 527.4573. carrying bag, as new. A number of miniature ---------- I 773-7803 1a.m p s. A~l tr~nsactlOn.s and chairs, etc. French
daily 10-6, Sunday 1-5. Con. PAIR OF living room arm. Matching suitcase, 26 inch. Occupied Japan items, a AMERICAN --________ strIctly confldent'lal. Please Provincial, Queen Anne,
signments of. crafts and chairs, blue and sUver. es, used. $100. 824-2275. L1adro Figurine, a magni. FIR EWOOD UNIVERSAL MALL call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. Tradit'ional. 822.2160 or
miscellaneous taken by ap. I ficent Aynsley Elephant. COMPANY ANTIQUE SHOW 765.5621.
polntment. 22217 Kelly, 5 884-2648. MOVING SALE: One metal A signed Baccrat, Amber. AND SALE CASH FOR BOOKS
blo~~,Sou'~f\:.qf ~-,i,neMUe, CO~LETE .adjustable Ni. .bed compl~t~ .$:4.Qi.one twin ina Pitcher, and much, Exceptionally fine, seasoMd Dequindre at. 12_Mile Road, Whole libraries. or 'single SPENDING CUTS? Not at
7'77~551. ;~.;;:. . -agr.a .' 'hospit!l1 bed,: lfie~~'I ~e~d~i;;o'~:h:rE;~~osr ~~~ much more. Come on in I mixed hardwood,' $40 per .; Monc\ay,. Mar.ch 9.U1throl,lgh volumes purchased. Quick the Colonial Shop! Wacky's

,.... -: I new, used only a" ds 9 .../ and have a look around at face cord .. Deliveries. Free Sunday, March 15th. Mall pick.ups on larger loads. .budget. for 1981 would
weeks. Will sell for best _en . _8.3 .0655.' The Colonial Shop, 257011 kindling. hours. Free admission and make D a vi d Stockman''j'HE LIBRARY CO. .
offer. 882-7466. HEPPLEWHITE dining room Jefferson near 10 Mile, 777-3237 .294-7788 parking. 16129 Mack at Bedford shudder. The wild man is

----------- set buffet and ch'na cabi Monday. Saturday 11.6. ------.----1--------.-.--- dishing out all 'kinds of
AFGHAN and pillow, $55,/, net. many extras'- $1,0000; 772.0430. Your Master MOVI NG SALE FUR;NITUR~ refinished, reo 881-5800 loot for all kinds of an.

home-made, blu~, grean,. best offer. 774-4006 after Charge and Visa are wel. Saturday, Sunday, after 11 paIred .. stripped, an.y type Closed Sunday and Monday, t i que s and collectibles.
. white, black trim .. 885. 6 p m comed, and don't forget, a.m. Misc. piclures, $5-$25. ~~~~~g. Free estimates. ---W-A-N-T-E-D---l Hummels, Royal Doultons,

I 939B. -' . we buy too! Peach carpeting, $35. Din. I -- . -- Used pop.up camper, (8) I Fie s t a ware, Depression
• j 90-INCH COUCH, $300 chair ---------1 tt bl $25 B t 1 ORIENTA G1 ld d 11 Id' I-_-:"-,~_-_-_-_- __;'-_-_-__;'-_-_-_-_- __:"-_-=-, STURDY forr~lI:a table and i and oltoman $125, T.uxedo- MOVING SALE! Kelvinator e

5
e ta

h
e, . far s 00 s, L RUGS sleeper only. None higher ass, a 0 s, 0 )ewe.-

'JSED BOOKS _ Bought, I leaf, 8 chalr~, $150. 885'1 style, excellent condition. 30.inch electr.ic stove Har- $ eae'.' Lawn urniture, A ('ollector wiUing to pay than $500. Good condition. ry, knick-knacks, ful'Iu,
:old. Fiction, non.fiction. 9398.. II 885-4762. Call after 5 p,m. vest gold, storage d~awer, I 1 year old CU$tom draper. top dollar for used oriental Call 755.9180 after 4 p.m. 1 ture, cups and saucers,
H d b k SOF -Off hi d ---- ----- $185. Snow tires, good con- ! ies and more. 92~ Shore- rugs, no matter what shape and any time weekends. sets of stemware, collector

ar ~o~c~, pap~r ac h- .A: w te, goo con. i THREE.PIECE bedroom set, 'clition, $4.0 each J;et, 195-141 ham. 885-4405. they are in. Call GraCE 841- plates, and just about
'loon tl p.m. ues. t ru pdl~on. 881.4441 after 5 i walnut, $300. Triple dres. 205-R.14, Ooak desk, 34x60 ----------- 6039. GROSSE POINTE bookseller I everything' else. One item~f:~kB~~~~~~;:;~ i:'a~: .' I ser, Early AmeI':can with 5 drawers, 2 leaves" WSU 1973 BU ICK ---------- desires signed -limited edi. or better still, 'l1 houseful.
nointe' and Beaconsfield. RED STREET LUG paving I mirror, $100. 773-3493, faculty model, $95. Antique I ELECTRA KE:>lNARY Kage Antiques. tions, fine illustrated chil.1 If you can't bring you!,
'85-2265. b r ic ~ s 4,000. Cleaned, MOVING SALE-Furniture, radio, 1927 cabinet, model Runs excellent, good tires. Hours: Wedneooay-Friday, dren's literature, art, PhO'

1

things to him, he'll .gladly
__________ "'" beauUfu~ for walks and 'I bed, kitchen utensils, 20824 52XZ9. fine niece of furni. PleaEe call Jim, 772-7676 or 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux tography, America-na, De. call on you, and all trans .

..-_-_-_-.::_-_-.::.::~_.-_-_-.::_-_-_-.::_-_-.::;landscapmg. Must sell. 886- , Hunt Club, Harper Woods, ture, $150. 30 classical reel 792.3239 or 886-3631. at__W_a_r_re_n_._882_-43_96_.___troit, Civil' War, Occult, I . actions are strictly confi.
3537 , S t d d S to reel stereotapes, 7 inch- ---------- WANTED I dentia1. Calt him Monday.RUMMAGE SALE ---.-------- i 3 a ur 'ay an unday, 10. e.5. 2 LPs on most, $3 each. HARDWOOD - Contempo. Avant Garde Lit., military I Saturday 11-8 at 772-0430:

Saturday, March 7 STAMP AN? COIN app.raiE. I p.m. 779.3937. rary hardwood formal din. DESIGNERS CLOTHES county histories, philoso. ----------
9:30 a.m .• 2:00 p.m. als for prIvate collections,: SEARS PORTABLE '11 ---------__ ing room set, parquet table AND ACCESSORIES phy and worthwhile books. _

Brownell Middle School estates and hanks. Call: barbecue, $60, r:c,~ g~ir I FOUR NEW Goodyear tires top, fabric chairs, two 18 From 1900 to 1950. Si2e NOT or collections in an c~te.1110-SNOWMOBILES
260 Cha1fonte John. 8813051. !I conditioner, $60. 886.2150. I 8:00x16.5 LT mounted on in. leaves. Excellent condi. important, good condition. gories. Cash paid and 1m. FOR SALE

Gro,se Pte. Farms ---------- I new 8.hole A.!'l:C wheels. tion. Must sell. $800 or best 353.1182. mediate removal. I' ----------

Brownell Bands and BOX SPRING MATTRESS' IT'S SPRING cleaning month $200 firm. 774-4167. offer. Sears best ping pong ------------ GRUB STREET 1973 CHAPARRAL, 440, re;l:.ets, Serta or Sealy, If.! off. h k' . I COLLECTION OF antique I

Orchestra Twin $145. Full $lB5. eac. w~e : DIfferent Items. MOVING SALE. Baby items. I table. net and .4. paddles. d'ishes, -after-dinner coffee A BOOKERY i built engine, good condi~
:..._-::..-:..-_-_-_-_-_-_::.-::.-::.-:...-:...-_-_-:.-_-'Queen $225. King $325. All T~~~. \~~~~inAM.FM stereo: clothing, m-:'scellaneous. Excellent condItIon. Best .cups, chair" miscellaneous. 15038 Mack -lion, $525. 881~073.

fir,t quality Dealer clear- $., ~h gas stove. 23816 Don'ald Ea-t Detroit offer. 526.7678 after 5 p.m. 884-0063. Grosse POI'nte Park ----------
6 285' 3!i mmor repaIrs, $25; one ,'>, , ---------- ---------- lOA MOTORCYCLESHOUSEHOLD and ance. 2 8- 4 or 71.,400. dishwasher, needs work, i March 3.15, 10-8 p.m. I HOOVER _ Apartment size I r-----------, 824-8874 ;-

ESTATE SALES R.C.A. 21.inch color console $~; 2 white lamps, $30. BRAND NEW 80 inch sofa. I waEher' and dryer. Very BOOKS I, FOR SALE
Conducted by UK" T.V. (oak wood) excellent palr, one large piece of car. I White camel and blue good condition. $150. 343- PU RCHAS ED WA NT ED! 1979 YAMAHA IT175F En.

Servicing Wayne, Oakland condition, $100 881-2903. pet, $45. 885-4343. : plaid. $350. 884-0384. I 9117. Immediate Cash I duro. less than 500 miles;
and Macomb Counties BASEMENT SALE: one day EN~LISH baby carriage.bas-; GARAGE SALE: 5195 Here. II' DA-N-I-S-H-o-i-le-d-w-a-l-nu-t-di-'-n-in-gGRUB STREET 0 RIENTAL ~~~~~Ient condition. 881.

Kay 247-0361 only! Saturday, March 7th, smet~e, navy blue ~1l5;: ford, Detroit, Saturday 10.4 room set. Table 74", 6
Ann 293.0963 10.4. 10444 Greansboro. English b a by carnage. I --------.-- I chairs and buffet, $45<l. A BooKERY ----------

______ .. . 527.4847. stroller. bassinet, denim: SPENDING CUTS? Not at Realistic CB, 40 channel, 15038 MACK RU G S ' lOB-TRUCKS
.... ---------~ -.---------- blue, $90; Lullabye crib,! the Colonial Shop! Wacky's new $90. 882.4871. GROSSE POINTE PARK, . FOR SALEFURS WANTED white, spindle design $60; I budget for 1981 would ---""""'! _

Con.signments or Buy snow blower $75; humidi.' make D a v i d Stockman GENERAL Electric combina- I M'I 48230 824-8874 Private collector willing to 1977 FORD F.250 1700a

LEE'S fier $30; loves eat, natural shudder. The wild man is tion washer/dryer. Very" '--- __- _-_-.- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-' pa~ more than ~arket' miles, with cap,' AM.F;\l,
cola $75 2 ld d. h' t 11 k' d f d d't' $175 34:l ,,----------~ prices I for used Oriental excellent condl'tl'on 83'9-20339 Mack . 881.8082 rs. year" o. IS mg ou a In so. goo con I IOn. .' - : C'I"
331.0795. loot for all kinds of an.! 9117, ,FURNITURE rugs. aU Bll. 3390. -

LlVl~G ROOM furniture t i que s and collectibles. i -n-U-N-CA-N-'-P-H-Y-F-E-.-t -l-af- I STRI PPING 313-693-6310
• .. 'Hummels Royal Doultons i '. .e, e .. !

excellent condlhon, 884- Fie s t a' aD' " 4 tapestry chaIrs. :Reautl', SALE
2590 w re, epresslOn I f I d'li $495 ROOD :____ .__ . ._.. Glass. old dolls, old jewel.: u con 1. on. . I. n : SAVE UP TO

GE STOVE, ceramic cooktop. rj' knick.knacks furni. ' maker WIth self con tamed , 2or;;
self.dean-ing oven, moving tu're, cup, llnd' saucers,! speaker, $75. 872-6500 or . C

$235 or offer. 882.8750. sets of stemware, collector I 331-8642. Furniture Made Like l'.'ew
--- ------. -- ... ------- ..- plates. and just about' - WANTEO-- Without the Price. Dis-
BASEMEXT SALE, white everything else. One item count Furniture Stl':.pping

chiIferobe dresser, play- or better still, a houseful. Used pop.up camper, (8): and Refinishing Co.
pen, swings, children's cIa. If you can't bring your ~Ieeper only. None higher'
thing. play things. hard. things to him, he'll gladly than $500. Good condition ..
bou nd books. other miscel. call on you, and all trans., Call 755.9180 after 4 p.m.
I eou item Ma 'h 6th and any time weekends.an s S.. r~ actions are strictly conIi.' _ _ _
and 7th. 11.3 p.m., 20927 d r' C 11 h' M d
Hawthorne. Harper Woods. en la.. a 1m, on ay-, RESERVED FOOD

_. . . . Saturday 11-8 at 772-0430., For the Future _ A hedge
FRE~CH Provincial dining FURiITliRE--~';:-~-j£--=-520' against inflation. Gan .

room set. round table, 3 Hampton. Sat'Jrllay, Sun. 771-4780
leaves. 4 chairs. buffet. so. day, 14th. 15,h. 8:30 .. ~. .
fa, tall porcelain table 5:00. 16 padded bamboo CHIPPENDALE dining room
lamp. crystal.brass chande. chair3. 4 bamboo l1lass to'" set, (ball and claw feet),
Eer. 343.90M tables. Other furniture, 2 9 pieces, $1,800. Governor

ESTATE SALE--6~piec; Kin. drc)scT3, pool table. "\Vinthrop secretary/desk,
del dinina room set and $450. Crocheted mahogany

DECOY DISPLAY ... THE :\fAGNIFICENT OB. d t bl $225 'rpads. antique crystal chan. en a es, pal.
SESSIO:'o1 is pleased to an. Que Ann p' cnlstBUY SAI E TRADE dell'er, 12,pl'ece Ba\.arl'an en e le

• n" .' nounce an addition spe. t bl S150 n Phyf()'d wooden duck "pn-' fl'sh chl'na ~pt, "'oman's Osh. a e, . uncan . e
. •",' '.. > n cializing in primitiv~s. Be. d" • bl d 4 h'

881-260'< kosh luggage, many other Inmg ,a e an c alrs..... side, Ollr new primitv(' $3-0 M h f f. . ._ m'<cellaneous items, all ex. ;) . , a ogany cae e'
section, we also have 3 new t bl $95 C d F hTWO MAHOGANY secretary cellent condition, after 5 a~, . arve rcnc

\lesks. Excellent condition. p,m. and weekends. 779. Stuben pieces, LaJique bot. table, $175. Carved mahog.
$700 each. 776-7346 after 5600. t.le, and our usual selec. any con sol e (unusual),
4 p.m. - - - tion of the unusa! in an. $150. 649.5613.

CARPET. l1x14. blue.green. I liques. Th~ Magnificent
4" -Ai~~OST NE'W Michelin' great condition. docs no\ Obscs~ion. 1:)233 Kercheval

,teel belted radiah. 17:)., match our bedroom. $20. I Hour, Tuesday through
13'5. Best offer, 885.7067. I 801.3655. , Saturday, 11:30 till 6.

,
, . -.'
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5

2009 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

-MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

1487 BLAIRMOOR-BUYERS-3 year Land Contract at 10% interest can
be yours on this lovely (5) bedroom center entrance Colonial. 2%
baths, family room with natural fireplace and sliding door wall to
patio. This lovely family home offers a country )<:itchen, formal dining
room, central air' conditioning, full basement and large walk.in closets.
Please your family by purchasing them this lovely home today!

19323 WEST IDA LANE off Cook Road and close to Star of the Sea.
Located on a cuI.de.sac, this three bedroom ranch is deceiving from
the outside. Large country kitchen, family room, 'living room, formal
dining room, (3) natural fireplaces, finished basement with natural
fireplace, 2lf.! car attached garage. MAKE US AN OFFER!

2020 KENMORE-Beautifully decorated, a true move in home. Living room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space,
1lf.! baths, family room and three generous bedrooms. Full basement-
2 car garage.

1922 LANCASTER-LOOKING for that hard to find smaller ranch?-HERE
IT IS. Living room with natural fireplace, Believe it or not a formal
dining room. Three good sized bedrooms, full finished basement, alumi.
num trim, 1~'l car garage. Waiting for your offer.

i iR~'f u!,'!,'EIUNG - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom. 2'h bath, liying room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built.ins.
fam:ly room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. Custom window treatment. 1m.
peccably clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, gas forced air
heat, central air. patio and barbeque unit. Call for the many details and arrange
f9r your private showing.

1ST OFFERING-Cul.de.sac, very near Star of The Sea Parish is located this
gorgeous custom built, three bedroom all brick ranch with 'formal dl!lipg
room. extra large family room with. natural fireplace and wet bar. Huge
living room.with natural fIreplace, extra &:zed kitchen with lots-.Gf--eating area,
built.in appliances including a Corning cook top range and large pantry.
First floor laundry, 2'h baths, 2'h car garage with electric door,. full base.
met, thermopane windows with marble sills, over_ 3,000 square feet of living
area. Call for your personal inspection.

BY APPOINTMEi':T
Off Morningside on Colonial Court North is this immaculate center entrance Cape

Cod featuring three good sized bedrooms, 21~ baths, family room Wilh natural
fireplace overlooking the Ford property. Country kitchen with 'built.ins, 1st.
floor niud room, 2 car attached garage. Large area in back yard as if having
your own estate. Call for more details.

FAlRHOLME-A 13 Month Home Warranty will be included on this gracious
three bedroom all brick semi.ranch. Large kitchen. family room. full base-
ment and attached garage. Assumable 1212 ':t "fortgage araliable. Call today~

510 RIVIERA-Extra Special-Custom draperies, new carpeting, stove, refrig.
erator, dishwasher, disposal all go with this immaculate two bedroom, two
bath luxury condo. Private pool and clubhouse for your further entertainment
is available. REDUCED TO SELL. DON'T ~!ISS THIS EXCEPTTO:'\'AL U~JT.

SHOREPOINTE-A NEWER CONDOMINIUM complex in Gro,se P"mte Woods
offers this exceptional buy. Two bedrooms, two full baths. plus a lavatory on
the first floor. Full basement and an attached garage.

SHOREVIEW-Two bedrooms, unique ranch style condo. formal' dliling room.
large kitchen, full basement (2) car garage attached. Custom draperies. nicely
decorated. See it today.

1ST OFFERI;-';G-LEXI-"GTO:'ll-lO Mile.Kelly area-Three bedrooms, large living
room, updated kitchen, full finished basement, 1~ car garage. All ff)f onl~'
544,900. Believe it or not but don't miss it.

1ST OFFERI:'IIG-Thlel huilt custom all brick ranch, three bedrooms, family
room, country kitchen, finished basement, with wet bar-full bath with stall
shower, gas logs in fireplace, natural fireplace in the living room, a car
altached garage-Hurry for this one.

LAKESHORE-Grosse Pointe Shores-Lake St. Clair is the setting for thiS truly
gracious mansion. This home is graced with paneling and archf" obtamed
from Rose Terrace, three master suites and four additional hcclr .." '1,_ 4'2
baths, paneled library, family room overlooking the lakc. :'Ilo.',t di,tlnglll,hl'd
buyers call for an appointment today.

Call one of our qualified salc~ a~sociates to heip YOII_

Robert ~ronro~, Broker .r"c Grat('~
Karl Koeni~smann Sally Krebs
Terri ~leldrum Hohert :-.rddrulll
Donald Reynolds Cath\' LaBash
James Walker War;en lAgan

Bradley T. Van Slckle

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• CO~n!ERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESlDE:\TIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Strect
Petoskey, :\iichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FRIE ROAD TIS'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

1979 RABBIT Die~el, 4 sp~ed.
A:\f 'nf, excellent condi. DEAD OR All VE
tion. 55.300. 881.5281. C..\RS _ TRtJCKS

j9BO-C[T.~Tio~ 4:d~-;:-F~lly. FREE TJWI;-';G -- 7 DA YS
l'qquiqp[lcd. 15.000 miles. 365-7322, 573-3788
5.'i.800. Call after 5. 884. -----------
4093. 11A-CAR REPAIR

1978 CHEVROLET Veauvilll'
\'a n, Loaded. Ziebart. $4..
200/offer. "lust sell. 886. for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

_63~1. ._. .___ CALL DIRECT 823.6500 ~... ,." (mUll)
1978 T.BlRD - Air, stereo"

[lower scats, cru ise conlrol, i ,~r .. '~ .,srr\Jic rnTrr, cJln(.
fullv loaded, 53,750. 886. 'I .1302.0 I.If.r , 1 .4269, .... ..

:'IIAKE YOCR used car look
likc new with Tuff.Kate's
exterior glaze. 822.5300.

1979 FORD LTD - 2 door.
V-8, automatic. air, A"ll
F:\l, vinyl roof, Jaw mile.
aglc. like new, 886-4727.
772-9216. .

1973 PO-"TIAC Catalina -
4 door. air, all power, load.
ed, excellent condition.
$950 886-0798.

--------------
1973 CADILLAC Coupe de

V;lle. Excellent condition.
Garage kept. You must see
to appreciate. 0 rig in a I
18,000 miles, $2,750. 575-
9283.

----- -----------
1978 :\fAZDA GLe. 28,000

miles, excellent condition
S3,OCO. 882-5554 after 6
p.m,

18195 MACK

1976 )'IERCURY -Mar.
quis -Brougham 4 door,
43,000 actual miles.
completely loa d e d .
S2195

1980 SEVILLE El2gante
Canyon Rockwood &
Desert San ),{oon roof,
lrather. wire,. stcreo
tapc. $lUOO, Buy or
lcas(',

1977 -"EW YORKER-
2 door, A black beau.
ty, 22,000 miles, ex.
cellent shape.

1977 Ll-"COL;-'; ),{ark V
(artier EdItion. moon
moL l~dther interior,
38,000 miles.

1974 )'IATADOR 54.00:)
miles, aIr, slcc.c0, tiit,
5995

884-6743

IF YOC W:\:\T TO SELL
OR' BCY FAST

"SPECIALIZl:\G 1;-'; THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OW;-';ED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
278 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

EVERYTHING WE TOUGH
TURNS TO SOLD

Consider Auto Finders International

884-6740

1976 I:\IPALA custom.
38,000 m i j c s. air.
stereo, 51995

'74 PLY:\IOUTH Duster,
6 cylinder. auto. po\\"
er steering. air buck.
ets with console'. $1095

'78 An)J FOX, 19,000
miles. 4 speed, air. sun
roof.

1980 CORVETTE, 13.000
miles, rei glass tops.
black leather. 4 speed.

1977 OLDS DELTA 88
Royalr, air, stereo.
rear defog.
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1
-ll---C-A-R-----[Il-CARS Ill-cARS 1-11-B--C-A-~-S-W-A-N-T-E-D--12-E--C-O-M-M-ER-C-IA-L--112E-COMMERCIAL

FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE I FORSALE TO BUY PROPERTY I PROPERTY

-197-6-S-UN-B-IIW-,-V-'6-,-au-t-IJ.
1

1969 VALIANT, radials, AM. 'LANCIA 1975-2 door sports I 1975 LTD Wagon - Air, 62,.1 VOLKSWAGENS iKELLY ROAD at 8112 ~me r 12 UNIT apartment building,
matic, low mileage, good FM stereo, runs good. $250 coupe. Call after 7. 343. 000 miles, very cl~an, $1" ! Vv'ANTED 1800 sq ft. retail store. Ex: I good cash flow, 11 and Jef. EAST DETROIT - 10 Mile
condition, $1,500, 882-5654 __~.z:._b~:t_~fer~86-4482. __ .. _~78. 6O~._.??~.8986. Highest Price.> Paid cellent parking. For Lease. ferson. 8 - 1 bedrooms. ~~~Iyaar~:iV~b~u~~~~.a~
after 4:30 p.m. AUDI 5000 1978''''- excellent 1978 MERCURY Cougar XR.7 11174 HONDA elvic-'- Ex~~I.' WOOD MOTOR-S V.W. Virginia ~~e~~~f;::~. Realtor 4 - 2 bedrooms. 884-4669. bedroom brick ranch reo

BEFORE YOU BUY a used condition', servi~e record, I -loaded, low mielage ..~n. lent condition, $1,300. Best I ~ratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 ----------- modeled kitchen, nicely
car, have Tuff.Kote check new shocks, new Michelins, I dau, excellent condItion. _~f[er. 884-2606. j UN K CARS 882.0899 12F-NORTH ERN decorated thru.out. Full
it for rust, No charge. 822. automatlc, rear defroster, 886.1395. 1978 L B ----- -. , 19i46 MACK near Cook-Road. PROPERTIES ba-sement, 2'h car garage.
5300. Blaupunkt radlO wit h ---- - ------. ---- e ARON, 4 door, load. WANTED PrJ.ne bU'ilding in excellent 1___________ Ass u m e 12% mortgage.

------------. -,-- equalizer. $5,995 or best 1980 RABBIT Diasel L - 4 I d, stereo, built.in CB, Highest Prices Paid location, convenient park. HARBOR SPRINGS-Petos. Owner anxious, must sell.
1974 CENTURY Buick sta. door, 5 speed, AM/FM I radio. 775-3895. - . $69 000

tion wagon, $500. Days: offer. 331.6811. stereo cassette, sun roof, 1-=------ -- -- _-, Call Mr. Ka~' mg. W 'w. key. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 $46.900. Earl K,:em Realty,
256.9416. Evenings 823- 1973 --COUGAR~ pow'~~--;t~e~: air, $7,500. 882-8168. CHRYSLER, 1977 !'lew York. 886-891 J m8a6.414~ueen bath Condo for sale. 469. 776.7030. Ask for RicJr
4200. ing, pOwer brakes, runs ------------- ----- - er. 2 door, Ziebart, all, 17016 Mack . -.- _. , .-- -.. - - 1494 Tabbi.

.----- _.-- -.-- - -- I d $ , CAMARO LT 1976--350 auto. power, loaded, 35,000 miles, Gross'e Pointe Park, Mich. COMMERCIAL BUILDING ---'-- --------
1979 GRAND Le~lans, AM. __g~~_, _2~0. _5~~.~~0~ __ ._. 'I matic, V-8, power brakes, garage kept, mint condi. for rent. 3,000 sq. ft. on TAWAS CITY; 2 vacant lots CONDOMINIUM - Cadieux

FM, air, power steering, 1975 CADILLAC Sedan de power steering. air and Hon, $3,000. 886.4034. : -l-l-C---B-O-A-T-S-A-N-D--- Harper between 10 & 11. 6Ox120 each Wooded, im. and Jefferson. 2 bedroom.
power brakes, $4,300. 881- Ville loaded leather un. stereo. 371.6561. - -----.-- ._-.--.- - ---- - - St. Clair Shores. Call JeH: provement3 Call Irene at Garage, carpeting, stove,
5281 d 21000"1 $2500 -.---- .-----. - ----.- 1975 CHRYSLER Town & MOTORS Jensen, 79HY1oo after 5! Wilcox, 884-3550 or 774- -n;frigerator, drapes. 884-

---' -----.-- -----.--- :r , . ml es, .' . RUSTPROOFV.;G by Tuff. Co un try Station Wagon., ----------- pm 885-4964 1459. 0796 after 6.
1976 AMC Hornel, 3-speed, ~:~244_Fnday_~!o~m,n~ Kote will add to the resale Full equipment, A.l shape. ~BOAT WELL WANTED for _. . . . .. _

Ziebarted, under 40,000 1980 O:\1EGA 4.door 6~yl. value of your ('ar. 822.5300, No rust. Big cargo space' 26.foot boat in Grosse Pte.
miles: good condition, 881. inder, air, power st~ering, '79 4.DOOR PLYMOUTH Ho- i for hauling kids, pets and, Woods or St. Clair Shores:
5233. power brakes, plU3 more, . 4 d AM/FM i products. Blue book list at area. Call Jim, 468.2287.

--------------.- --- un de r warranty, 7,200 rlzon, .spee, ~. ! $1,150. Make an offer. 886. - - -- ---;-. -.-----;----- j
EXCELLENT extra car, clean I '1 $6 400 b t [f stereo, power ste.rmg" 4300 days only ,PEARSON 22 SaJiboat, 6,

Grosse Pointe 1974 black I ml es. , or es 0 er. 20,000 miles. excellent COil. i _ - ~. . _ __. sails, 6 hp motor, cruise or I
Mustang II Ghia,. 6, white I 886.5621 after 6 ~'~'_ . _. Clition, $4,300 ryr ~<:t c>f'

l
lCl1l5~l"STA~C ._ Y;r.>l iUjJ, r ..e" "4uiVtu. Excellenl!

m.te~lOr, automat~c trans. I 1955 CHEVY Impala Super fer. 871-0033 between 9! power s tee r lng, power boat for beginning sailor. I,

m~SSlon, 32,0.00 miles, new! Sport, Colorado car, under. a.m..5 p.m. I brakes, c~o.th seats. excel.' $6,000. 886-9147 after 6'
Mlchehn radlals, new muf. coaled, excellent condition, '74 TRANS A"M'--I-l-"t I lent condlllOfJ, $3,100. 882. p.m, !
flers, AM.FM stereo, fold. $2500 or best ofier 777. . . . 1, exce e.n I 2641. .. '-' . __ '
down rear seat, $2,300. 885. 3427 . cJndltlon, stored every wm. ! -------- - --.-- - ,18 l'i, WAI.KI.KI Speed
1231 Thursday 4.6 Friday _, . . .__ ter, $3,900 or best offer'i 1972 PLYMOUTH Valiant - boat, (re~embles a Check.
after 6 p.m. ' : PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1977. 886-0154. : Good condit!on, $550. 1973 mate), 115 h.p. 6 cylinder FI KANY

-----: : Will share G~I rebate with '75 BE!GEP-A-CER-43 000 ' Toyota Carma-:-~utomatic, outboard motor with trail.,
1973"BUICK Century wagon, I cash buyer. See 10 appre. '1 3 d 'I very good conditIOn, AMI cr. Excellent condition.:

new tires, brakes, battery I ciate 894.1771 ml es,. . .spee b'!1an~a FM cassette, $1,250 or best, 792.2918 or 881-1473 after i -
andexhau~Ex~lle~co~ ~ __ :______ kansmlsslOn, com IndlOn ~fu~ ~~2~. ~-----~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~-~--~---~
dition, $875 or best offer. 1979 JEEP Wagonner, 4. FM stereo and 8.track deck, -.-----~------ 6 p.m. : W' N I J IF. I I t
~1-4187 wheel drive automatic luggage rack, needs body 1973 BUICK ---BOsToN WHALER e re 0 US air n eres

----. -------- quadra.trac, '360 engine: on driver door. $450 or I ELECTRA SAILBOAT HARPOON 5,2'
1977 MERCURY Monarch, 4. power steel'ing brakes air best offer. 881.9742 after I R 11 .' complete with trailer only' Rale Fr.-endsdoor al'r condl'tl'onl'ng po," " , 5 pm 1lnS exce ent, good tires.' . .,

, , ,. luggage r a c k, ~M-FM, '. Please call Jim. 772.7676 _ used tWice. 886.5697. ier steering, power brakes, 21600 miles Vehicle reo , --- - - --- -- -- - ,
AM.FM stereo, rear win. ' db S't Cl' b k 73 MALIBU-po,,",er steer. or 792-3239 or 886.3631. 74 CS 22 SAILBOAT with 'I S'lnce mortgage rates went
d d-' . I t possesse y . air an, ing \Jower brakes air au. ------------- T d" . 'ow ""ogger, vmy op, sold new over $12000 Best ' '. ". 1977 CHARGER SE L w ' an om tral.er. Keel with'
Michelin tires, low mileage offer close to ~hol~sale. ~~:etltCs' e~~:sF~'erySWglo:eJ mileaRe- fully equipp~d. cenl1ertbboardt,3 slails (.new)'!1 through the roof over a year
and excellent condition. 791-4192 ., $3 000 8lffi.4618 qua 1 y oa, we I eqUIpped
$2,850. 774-4167. . condition, '$950. Call eve. ,.. $7,400.881-0328. . i ago, Detroit Bond & Mortgage

----------!1978 FORD LTD II 4-door nings.372.9381. 1977MUSTANGHatchback- '
OLDS, 1974, Cutlass. Original lease car. 43,000 ~iles, au:: -------- -- 6 c y 1 in de r, automatic,' Co has assr'sted over a 1 000

owner, low mileage, air, tomatic, power steering WILL BUY power steerin~, power l1F-TRAILERS AND • . ,
Sport wheels, sharp, $2,000 and hrakes, air, 302 engine, brakes. extras. Excellent: CAMPERS Realtors close the'lr sa~les.885-6134. $2,400. 791-4192. THAT J U N K CAR ' ""!""'-- _
Classric, two-<ioor, automa.: ----______ TOP DOLLAR PAID ~~~~i~n. $2,900 or best. MIDAS ~1ini.Motor Home, If .
tic, air, power steering, 1974 CHEVROLET Caprice • FR C . 1972. 20 ft. Chevy chassis, 11% interest rates for home financing
brakes, vinyl roof, AM.FM, 4..door, automatic, power EE PI K-UP 1974 VOLVO 144 GL - Sun. excellent condition. Must sound good to you, call AIbert Berres
rustproofed, one-owner, ga. steering, power brakes, 777 -4440 roof, 4 door, leather in.: see. $5.500. 885.8045.
rage.kept, excellent condi. AM.F:\{, electric door locks, ! --------- terior. Very clean. $2,500 --------- at 259-3300 for I'mmed'rate servr'ce
tion. 771.8078. rear window defogger, reg. 1977 :l-IONTE CARLO-pow. or best offer. 885.4553. ',i 12D-LAKE AND RIVERI,

---------- .ular gas, clean. $1,100. er steering, power brakes, I' t' d
1975 FLEETWOOD Broug. 885.3629. tilt, cruise, black, low mile. -19-57-J-E-E-P---P-lo--w-,-3-8,-000-: PROPERTY! on you r c len s nee s.

ham, fully equipped, new ----------- age, very good condition, miles; also 1976 Mustang, ..!
tires, 51.000 miles. 822. 1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4' CHA~CE f L f t I$3,000. 821.1753. II, sharp, each 81,600, ne.; -.. 0 ale Ime! St. i De B
2532. i door, good running. $700. " go:iable. 886.2057. ,Clair Rlrer-1 floor. 2 bed. I troit ond &

1977 PONTIAC Astra, power Ii' 886.0987. . 1976 PONTIA~ StatlOn\\'3gon i----------1 rooms, dolI house,like new, I \3~Mortgage Investment Co,
"teering, power brakes. ra. _'79 _~iERCEDES _ 450 SEL, G~and Safan, ~ .passenger'11976 DODGE ~-100 Van - la.rge living room, picture

Excellent conditIOn, $1,350., Power steenn" brakes Windows dreanl kl'tcllen .', 200 R' C S' 3060dial tires, AlII.F:\f 8-track: grey with blue leather in.: 885.0840 ' . . .., . : ' ~'I enalssance enter. uue
stereo, 23,000 miles, good, terior, Al\I/FM stereo tape. I' : slIck shift. $1,200. 882. i(as furnace, gara~e, do~k" ') " Detroit. Michigan 48243
condItion, $2,800. 886.0762. I sunroof. 886-4101. 9 to 5 ! 1974 DUSTER _ 6 cylinder,. ~ 7957 after 1 p.m. ~aoka~p;rt, electriC hOist,; '\

-----------, weekdays . automatic power steering' '76 MUSTANG . , - 3 fool boat, steel. ~--------...----_-_.--
1976 OLDS Delta 88, 4.door, 1 - i $795 881:3704 ' 1 .' -'Ylfe s c~r., breakwall, carpets, electric: ---

hardtop, one.owner, new - 1977 BLUE CHEVROLET: . . ~ 3~,OOOmiles. MllIt. WhIte range,;; steal at $63,500"
tires, low mileage, excel.: Caoriee-4 door, air, full: MARK VI, 1980 Designer Se.: WIth red accen~, 4 cylin-: hurry, bring deposit. Cali i
lent condition, $2,400. 521., power. including door locks I ries, 4 door, to settle es.; del', powe: steermg, power i for appointment. (1-794.;
3572. , and 6 way seats, 72,000 tate. Best offer. 225-2739 brakes. aIr. FM, $2,800.' 3921 or 1-794.3589). i

---------. ---, highway miles clean one (9 to 4) , 881.44{08or 886-4141. ! VERA FULLER, REALTOR i
1970 VW VAN, rebuilt en. . $2 ISO Aft 6' ------------ ----------- 3221 M.?9 HWY ALGONAC'

gine, has 40,000 miles, runs, ,Ii "~;:'~~'10 ' .' ,er. p.m. 1973 ~IUSTANG 351 Cleve. 1979 SU!"iBIRD Soort Coup~ I J' - ., - j
good. $750. 882-7038. . -. land, air conditioning, pow., - AIT, AMini, auto., -.---------.-- --- . __ .

,---------- .... ' '75 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4, er brakes, steering, AMI power steering, brakes, ST CLAIR . . .
door, full power. air, ster. I F:\r stereo. Body exceUent. rear defog., till, 15,000 mi. ' d'rum C,' IPresdtdlglOUSl\crel..SIN d' . " L'k 5 6 - Irc e a re"s us.ee eo. good tires, clean. 881. $8~e5s~~~~ngme repllilr. 51 3e71~~~ 2 -3063, aft~r, tem built brick ra~~h de.

R C. 6877. . . . , .. , sign in mint condition.
ay ampise 1975 l\JATADOR 2 door load!' 1973 CHEVY E3tate Wagon 1979 CONTINE-N-T-A-L-l\-r-ar-k' Three (or four) bedrooms,

D RU MM Y ed. excellent runnini con. needs new radiator, $250 V - Cartier designer se.' 2':" bath~, den, family room
dition. Asking $900. B84-! or best offer. Must see.' rIes. All extras plus alar'll i - wlt~ fIr e pIa c e, . fully
6248. . 822-2354. and CB. Showroom condi. I e~U1pped, carpeted kltchen

O LD S . tion. 20.000 miles. $10,900. I wllh alL appliances, break.
1976 BUICK Estate 9 passen .. 1930 CHEVROLET MaiJbu, 881-4177. . fast room, formal diningo ger wagon-power ste'Cr. V. 6,. auto:trans, p 0 \~ e r ----- ,__ , room, Full basement with:

TH E ROAD T ing. stereo, air, power door, steenng, air, 6,000 mlI2s. 1979 CAPRICE Classic _ 4 work shop and recreation'
SA V INGS locks, good condition. $1..' CaU 882.5203. door, 305 V'8, automatic. area. Attached 2 car ga. I

THE 81's ARE HERE 500. Call after 6:30. 881. : 1980 CITATION _ 4 door' air, 16,000 miles. $5,100. ra~e . and utility storage I
ORDER YOURS NOW! 8665. fully e qui P p e d 15000 372-9124. bUlI.dmg. $134,900. Terms,

F th t al t uch ----------.--. ' , avaIlable
or a -person 0 I '67 CHEVY runs good good B~141.e4s9'9$35,800.After 5 p.m. ----------- MacGLASHAN co~mANY
on new or used cars, tires, $300 or best 'off:or. " 11B-CARS WANTED' •.
Monday and Thursda~',.! After 6 p.m. 886.2878.' TO BUY Opposite Sl. Cla:r Inn
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- l. '80 DATSUN 210, 2' door, _~_~_______ 329-2294
day, Wednesday and f-l1973 CHEVY !\lonte Carlo - A~I1FM cas set t e, rust. VOLKSWAGENS HIGGI~S U.KEFRONT _ I
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. runs well but needs body proof ed, 11,800 miles, By owner. On beautiful:

772-2200 work, 5300 or offer. B86.. $4,200 negotiable. 886.1922. WANTED woodedd selting. 45 ft. x
'- ...J 9147 after 6 p.m. 1974 PINTO Squire Wagon. H;ghest Prices Paid 376 ft. lot. Brand new 2
,=~~:_-----------;;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;.:;;.-;;;.-;;;.-.;;.-;;;.:;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;.:;.-;;;.-;;;.=-------, l\lany options, excellent Call Mr. Kay story duplex with spacious'

EXECUTIVE AUTO mechanical. $650. 886-5936. 17016 Mack rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
------------- 886-8911 baths upstairs, 2 bedroomsl

RECONDITIONING . DUSTER, 1974, 318, auto. G P . t P k 'I' h ' bath downstairs. FI'replace. . ros~e om e ar, .• IC .
SELLI~G YOUR CAR? matlc. air, power steeringl --~_--- --_ ,a.n~ utility room, vinyl,
WHY NOT HAVE IT brakes, 55,000 miles. $675. WANTED small station wag. - sldmt, thermal windows

881-8285 after 6. on - prefer Import or' large 2 car d""walled "a:PRDFESSIOi\ALL Y RECONDITWi\ED. Old b'l 'J ...
1977UXCOLN Towne Sedan smo I e or Cheroke~, ra~e. deep well. Just $125.

Free Pick Up and Delivery , Chief. No rust. 371-1828 000 with land contract po;.
Call for details most option..;, 37,000 miles, ft 6 'bl

a great new car. Alterna. ~-=.z:.-.~~_' ,_ " ('. Contact :\fr3. Lewis,
live. $4,995. 778.6314. 774-5580 9.5 p.m.

1950 OLDSMOBILE Futuram. CAS H 12E-COMMERCIAL
ic Rocket 88. A real beauty. PROPERTY
Low mileage. Many exira for -------- __ ...:
parts. Must sell. 882-2848 CARS BLSI~ESS A:\"D
evenings. IXVEST:\]E='iT

PROPER7IES839-5300 Ex c 1 u s i vel y
O.lder cars towed in fre2 SALES - LEASES
J,A,.Y BaLOG;\' A CARS Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

_. -------- ---. - - 882-0899
CASH FOR CARS

TOP DOLI~A,.R PAID
)lIKE ~!AHER CHEVROLET 12F-NORTHERN

USED CAR LOT PROPERTIES
EAST JEFFERSO-" AT \---------.:.:::,

ALTER ROAD
821.2000

•

~
I

t" ......... .._..-.L _



CONDO - 1 bedroom, first
floor. Move.in. Completely,
r i chi y furnished. Near
Eastland/I-94. Must sell'
$42,000. 886-4634. .

/

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

ST. CLAIR SHORES CENTURY-21
8'h MILE-HARPER LOCHMOOR

4 bedroom Colonial, 2~ 10066 Maclc:at Torrey
baths, family room, fire. 884-5280
place. 1st floor laundry, I -4-B-E-D-R-OOM--B--un-g-a-lo-w--
attached 2 car garage, cen. Stove, refrigerator includ-
tral air. Assume 9'h% ed. Must be sold to settle
mortgage. $89,900.11~ IMILE.LITTLE :MACK estate. Guilford near Har.'

3 bedroom 'brick ranch, fam- per. 885-6556,
ily room, tiled basement, GROSSE 'POIN'JIE WOODS-
carpeting and drapes, 21h By owner. Custom Cape,
car garage. Immediate oc- Cod, 5 ,bedrooms, com.
cupancy. VA or FHA plete ,basement with kit-
terms. $55,000. chen, central air, many ex_

CONDO tras. Excellent location.
J,EF'FERSON N'~ LAKE Near Liggett and Grosse

2 bedroom, 'brick, air, range, Pointe North s c boo I S.
refrigerator, - naturafJ,ic(!- $"169,000 ,finn. Land Con-
place, carpeting, drapes, tract considered. 882-4900
attached garage, laundry or 751.5588.
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
STI EBER REALTY GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

775 4900 Large 4 bedroom Cape Cod,
- I 1~ baths, living room with

DlJPILEX _ Way-bum/Grosse natural fireplace, formal'
Pointe Park. Land contract dining room, new kitchen
1el'l1ls. $52,000. Great buy! with eating space, Com-
499.2516. pletely redecorated, Master

___________ bedtoom with walk.in clos-
BY OWNER - Lakeshore et, 4th bedroom or den.

Village Condo - 2 bed. Large lot. 2 car garage.
ST. CLAIR RIVER - River-I room. Many extras. 773- No .Brokers, 597 Haw-

front ranch, immaculate, 7269 or 774-7492. thorne. $138,000. 882~74.
beautifully decorated 2.3 GROSS
bedroom, quality through. E POINTE PARK GAYLORD - 3 year old
out. Steel seawatl, sprinkler 1~17 Beaconsfield - Open Ranch, 3 lbedrown, 2~ car
system, fireplace with gas Sunday 12-4 p.m. New alu- attached garage, finished
logs, auto. attic fan, gas minum' trim -ana vinyl sid- basement with wood stove
grill, garage door opener, ing, two car garage, fenced natural gas. IIh acre WQod:
river room' for ship watch. yard. Living room, dining ed lot. 2 miles from town.
ing. Land Conlract terms. room, den, two :bedrooms, $47,500.' (517) 732-3703 or
$112,000. updated kitchen and bath 776-0292.

REAL ESTATE ONE OF down Two bedrooms, two
BLUE WATER COUNTRY walk thrus up. New drive-

794.9393 way ~nd electrical, can
offer 13'/4 % on new mort-

I ST. CLAIR SHORES-Land gage with 20% down.
. Contract. Large Colonial 13'h % with 10% down.
brick with aluminum trim. Please leave message all
Family room, large kitchen, 372.2220 for Walt from 1220 MARYLAND - GroSS6
basement, garage central I 10.5 on weekends 9-8 week. Pointe. 3 bedroom frame
air, extra clean.' Owners days. Agent. 'house. Garage, deep lot:
looking for offer, For de. I $28,000. Land Con t r a c ~
tails call Bill at 774-4060. RIVIERA TERRA.CE Condo. terms. S how n SaturdaY.
Earl Keirn. Carpeting, d I" ape s, GE only. .

___________ kitchen, clubhouse. swim. BATTS 823.3062
. WOODBRIDGE EAST. Con. rning pool. Excellent con. I

dominium. 2. bedrooms, 2 dition. 779-4010 BY OWNER
baths, completely redecor. WANTED _ 2 3 bed' I 665 Peachtree Lane - Spaci.
ated. Ready to move in. I or room ous 3 b dr C I . 1 .
774-4038. ' Ranch or Bungalow in e oom a Onla If(

I Grosse Pointcs Wit! pay up the .Woods. Large kitchen:
: to $65000 with $20000 family room, 2 full baths
I down 'Batance land ~on. and 2 half baths. Many ex:
: tract.' 886-4088 mornings or tras. By appointment.
: evenings. No Brokers. 886.2452

i ST. CLAIR SHORES-P'rime 12% ASSUMPTION - St.
area 11 Mile and Mack'j Clair Shores. 3 bedroorn
Lakeview school distrid, ranch. Dishwasher, no wax
featuring as quality built floor, finished basement;
ranch with 3 spa<'ious bed. 2~~ garage. La k e vie vi
rooms. Remodeled kitchen, S c h 0 0 1 District. Upper
family sized den, covered $40's. Owner anxious. 776~
patio, central air, plus 8644.
much more. Land contract I -------
terms or assume 8~~% GROSSE POINTE 'WOODS-
mortgage. 'Earl Kiem Real. 2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom
ty. 776-7030. Ask for Rick. bungalow 11,':> baths fulL
Tabbi. basement: 2 car g~rage.

. .__ $56,000. Land Con t I" act
NICEST 4 unit in the Park terms by appointment, 881.

Certified. 25% dO'l'Vn at 1702.
103" %. Creative land con.
tract possible. 882.1108. ALTERROAD - S-;;-uth-;;-f

- - '.- ---------- , Jefferson, Duplex 3 'bed.
I ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. i rooms. 1'" baths 8a2-0965

20'70 down on 3 charming! ..
3 bedroom home at 19968 'I
Elkhart in Harper Woods .. 13A-lOTS
Must see to appreciate. I FOR SALE
$40,000. Call 839.5359 or ,----------
352-7010. i___________ WILL BUILD TO SUIT
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5- I City of Grosse Pointe-Etms-

20457 DANBURY LANE . leigh.
HARPER WOODS Grosse Pointe Woods-Van K

This immaculate Colonial is. PRESENTLY UNDER
Williamsburg revisited! A' CONSTRUCTION
lovingly cared for home' Grosse Pointe Shores - S;
on picturesque lane. Must Duval.
see! Call Al Merre11i or

CHAMBERLAIN Phil Patanis'
977.1500 886-8710

BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe,
newly decorated 4 bedroom
center hall Colonial. As.
sumable 12'h %, Buyers

. oruy. 881.1738. .

ENERGY EFFICIENT vaca.
tion home in private Boyne
Valley Club. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, garage, $71,500.
Owner, (616) 582.7263.

RANCH CONDOMINIUM on
'Lake-Harrison township,
2 bedrooms, family room,
plus fireplace. Lakefronl
privileges. Call after 6 p.m.
791.2029.

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3
"or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large family kitchen, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
$119,000. Open Sunday 2
to 5 or ca1l for appoint.
:p~nt 882.3222. Leto Bldg.
Co.

.The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery (by mail)
will remain -the same,
Thursday.

882-0679

884-1169

Assume 12':;' mortgage,

BY OWNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN St1NDA Y 2.5
~I1CHAF:L F,. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 or 882.4415

Thrcr brdroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
$73.500.

St. Clair Shores
Custom built 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath ColoniaL Living

room, formal dining room, large kitchen. family
room with fireplace. central air, gas grill, raised
patio. Shown by appointment,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4/5 bedroom Custom Cape Cod on private street.

Family room, large living room and dining
room area, 3\~ baths, master bedroom with
dressing room on first floor, many other custom
features.

TWO BEDROOM
CONDO

CONDO - Woodbl'idg,e
East, St. Clair Shores.
Dorset unit, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 2'h baths,
central air, built.in ap.
pliances, carpeted, fin.
ished basement. Land
Contract terms.

CONDO-Universal War-
ren. 6 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, 1T,'2 baths, cen.
tral air, kitchen appli.
ances, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga.
rage.
PE'I'TTNB REALTY

521-4030

638 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe Drive

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
Let the builder show )'OU

through this brand new
luxury home. Price reo
duced to $179,()(){J. Then
ask about our

BUILDERS }'INANCE
PLAN

to save you thousands of
dollars,

GROSSE POINTE
MANOR

CONVENIENT TO
VILLAGE

CARPETED, CENTRAL
AIR AND GARAGE.

I OWNERI 885-3574 after 5 p.m.

1

\ -~ 040 S. -RENAU D
Beautiful ranch, situated

, on corner of Fairway

I Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan-
eled library, large living

'II room with fireplace,
dining room, famity

I room, finished base.
I ment with fireplace,I sprinkler system, 2 car

I attached garage. Priced
to sem

I PALAZZOLO

I & ASSOC-
, 885-1944
1------
I GROSSE POINTE PARK

, Lovely 3.bedroom brick
I ranch. Exlra large liv-

ing room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen
with dinette, finished
basement with full bath
and extra bedroom. Ef.
ficient hot water base-
board heat. Substantial
assumable 10"h % mort.
gage. Semta downtown
Express bus. $82,900,

881.0598

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, March 5, 1981
------------------ --- ~---_.--- ------- --'---' -------_._-----_.----.

\
13-REAl ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE

1

FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOil SALE

1705 HAMPTON-Cape Cod, IHARPER WOODS -Assum. TODAY'S'BEST BUYS-
2 bedrooms, sitting room, I able at 12%, By owner, 3. GROSSE POINTE
den, fireplace, all appli. bedroo~ ~Iuminurn Bunga. GROSSE POINTE PARK
ances, 2% car garage, large I low, flnlShed basement, .' . .
10% % assumable mort. 2'h-car garage. Low 40's. 15.4, ,alummum SIding, ?Ide
gage $00 900 886-7473 or I 886-8919, ?flVe, 2 car garage. Pflced
884-i806' . -------- ..---- 10 the $50,000 range. Con-

__ _ . . 2 BED ROO M Townhouse sider Land Contract. Good
1111 S. OXFORD I Condo - Lakeshore Vil. investment.

Four bedroom, 2'h bath Co. I lage, remodeled, close to GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Ionia!. Central air, Mutsch. shopping and transport'a- 3 family, 3 furnaces, tenants
ler kitchen, large wooded I tion. Terms available. Ask. pay utilities, it's a money
lot. No Land Contracts. No ing $48,500. No Brokers maker. Under $60,000.

WOODCREST REALTY Broker,. By appointment. please. 771-3459. GROSSE POINTE PARK -
885.1715 886-S?01 ~~55450~ .____ ST. CLAIR SHORES-2161il 4 bedroom Colonial, large.
_____ . _._. _. ._.._ 3.4 BEDROOM, 2' bath bun. Englehardt, (9 Mile-Har. rooms, comfortable h~me,
PRESTIGIOliS English Coun. galow. Aline and Marter. perL Custom Brick Ranch, deep lot, remodele~ kltch.

try home - On the Salt Move.in condition. $67,900. panelled family room, fin- den adnd$47baoooth.Pflce ffre.
River Golf Course, offer. 885.3198. No brokers please ished basement ree room Cuce'd' La'nd' or 0 er.
ing 4.000 square feet of __ .__________ 2 ' I . ' onsl er Contract.

RA.C'''E paIN E ','.! car garage, a ummum
luxury living, 4 bedrooms, G '-"X> T trim, assumable mortgage. GROSSE P~INTE PARK
3 If.! baths and c u s tom Cranford Lane - Luxury 4 M. Warner Realty 3 bedroom smgle aU on 1,
Mutschler kitchen. $250,' nedroom, 3 bath Condo, 885-5788 ' floor. Full basement, gas
000. For appointment call natural fireplace, end unit. _.__________ heat, carpeting and custom
Pat 977.1500. Chamber. Kenwood Court - Elegant 4 EAST DETROIT prime area drapes. Deep lot. 2 full
lain'. bedroom, 3'h bath English _ Magnificent c u s tom baths. Very sharp. UDder

RESTOREm - f~~~-'h~-u~- ~ Tad"., d"." .> Ii" <. i v U , I briCK ranch. 1"'~ anached $5(),OOO, Easy teems.
30 H

'l rooms, 2 natural fireplaces, "arage, 3 bedrooms, 2
6 llcrest, Grosse Pointe ... CROWN REALTYFarms. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Land Contract available, baths, natural fireplace,

combines original charm WI LCOX 884-3550' dining room with Italian 821-6500
with modern conveniences. marble floor, f-amily room, TOM McDONALD & SONS'
Move.in condition. Many custom drapes and light 3rd GENERATION
desirable features. Land WANTED fixtures, Finished base. -----------
contract terms available. BUY ING SWORDS, ment with wet bar. Pro- OPEN !SUNDAY 2.5
$79,500. Call 823-2252 or, GUNS, DAGGERS, fessional landscaped villa 2217 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom
573-9778. . 1 MEDALS, HELMETS type yard with kidney ranch, excellent condition

_ s hap e d in.ground pool. Ideal starter home. 1m:
774-9651 Tarrazzo porch and pamo. mediate occl\1lancy. Only

E. WARREN- _ <' I Simple assumption or Land $37,450.
OUTER DRIVE lAREA 1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT. Contract. Incredible buy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Immediate uccupancy. 29 Owner transfered out of 413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom
5056 Haverhill _ Charm. year assumable mortgage U.S.A. Must move. $71,500. 'brick, natural fireplace,

ing 3 ,bedroom Cotonial, at 10% %. 4 bed:oom, 2'h 771-0465 after 6 p.m. Open rec room, enclosed porch;
liv.ing room formal din. bath newer Colomal. Large Sunday 2-5 attached garage. $66,900.
ing room family room. walk-in closets, extra large I ---------~- BY APPOINTMENT
2'!l car 'g a rag e. By family room with fireplace, CONDOMINIUM 921 CANTERBURY - Spaci.
owner many extras. Open Sunday 19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully ous 4 bedroom Colonial in

.882-6565 2.5 or shown by appoint. decorated garden.style unit Immaculate eon d i t ion,
ment. 886.3754. E tl d F t___________ near as an, ea ures Prime location. Priced for

spacious rooms, finished quick sale.
basement, central air and
appliances. Priced to sell 1222 'BUCKINGHAM - Eng-
at $57,000 with assumable !ish Tudor, completely re-
12% mortgage. By appoint. decorated, new carpeting,
ment. 881~97. No brokers remodeled kitchen, {) bed.
please. Call after 6 p.m. rooms, 3~ baths.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RBS-S314

343-0524

BY BUILDER
886-8710

168 VENDOME ROAD
CENTRAL ENTRANCE

BRICK COLONIAL

FOR SALE -. BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
17266 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

nON'E BE SHORT CHANGED

TU 2-5444

BEST VALUES IN THE POINTES
ARE IN THE PARK

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

Your dollar spent in the PARK yields more space.
belt2r built homes and all the benefits of th~
POlNTES. Compare the homes in the other
POINTES WIth these OUTSTANDING VALUES
in thl' Park.

DEVONSHIRE 1127-Spacious 6 bedroom Colonial.
Living room, dining room, modern kitchen com.
plete with larg2 eating area, built.ins and loads
of curboards. brick patio, 3 full and two half
baths. natural r;r('plac~. finished ree room, 3 car
garage, built 1928. $175,000, !J;lnd Contract terms.

HARVARD 1011-SilaclOu~. newly (kcora~ed Celonial.
4 hedro()m<, living room, dining room, larg~
kItchen with eating ~pace and built.ins, green.
hou~e off family room. includes Jacuzzi, 3 baths,
2'" car attached garage. $200,000. Land Contract
tr rms. I.ar,P'£' lot.

4 family bedrooms, master bedroom suite with natural
fireplace and dressing room, 3 large baths, one
with Pewabic tile, 3 maid rooms, 1 bath and
lavatory, utility room, upstairs greenhouse, large
built.in linen area.

Living room with natural fireplace, library with
crewel drapes, extra large dining room, Florida
room leading to secluded brick patio, large coun.
try family kitchen with butler, pantry and 8 door
Koppin refrigerator, breakfast room servants
stairs and powder room.lavatory. Bas~ment rec.
r<!ation room with natural fireplace, workshop
plus l:;vatory, storage rooms and walk.in vault.

Kldne~ shaped hea~ed swimming pool. double gas
grill, large dOl:(kennel, 3 car garage with elcetric
door opener, attic fan, self.storing storms and
screens.,

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
LIKE A MAGICIAN with a baUuI of tricks this

charming 3' be(room colonial will surprise you
and deligbt you with its spaciousness, its effici.
ency, its 'beauty, its affordability - NEED WE
SAY MORE??

THE ACCENT IS ON QUALITY! Costly custom de.
tails accent this handsome, sprawling 2 bedroom
21f.! bath Colonial. Only one owner since it was
built in 1953 this home has always been treated
with care and kindness-AND IT SHOWS! Let
us show it to you today.

A GOOD INCOME PROPERTY could be a lifesaver
right about now and we have three excellent
investments to offer! Situated in the Grosse'
Pointes and surrounding areas each of these
p.roperties offers a strong positi~e cash flow, op.
timal rent forecast, and minimal maintenance
requirements. You owe it to yourself to check
into the tax advantages of owning real estate in':
come property for less risk and more for your
money than any other tax shelter.

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dlshwasMr, break.
fast room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to tr>3n5-
portation. Immediate occupancy, $67,900. Land
Contract available - No Brokers.

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

By Appointment Only - No Brokers
886.7280

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2'h baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fireptace. 2'h car attached gara-ge,
central air.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MANOR

Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch, natural fireplace, en.
closed porch, full basement, gas forced air heat.
ing, possible Land Contract.

PRiCE REDUCED
COX & BAKER

885-6040

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 3'h baths, family room,

library, 1st !toor taundry, targe kitchen-Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air, beautifully
landscaped. Circular stairway. Immediate oc.
cupancy.

1--
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i
I 1005 HARVARD ROAD
i H'.! story. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditionin~, new.

I ly decorated and landscaped. Land Contract

I
terms avail:able. Call owner. 885438B.

i

19818Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

•
for over 30 years

771-8900
. . .

-

C •( hamberlaln,
RFAl.TORS.

JUST LISTED

Included in the many features are the curved stair-
way and imported marble entrance hall.

Townhouse - Large living room ~ilh fireplace and
closeted wet bar, eathedraled library with ceiling
fan and French wood burning slove, new hard-
wood floors in living room and library, modern
kitchen with eating area, g.eenhouse window,
Corian counter tops, new appliances, and pantry,
dinin~ room overlooks private brick patio, 1st
floor powder room; lhree bedr.ooms (spacious
master bedroom witt. dressing room), '2 baths on
2nd floor; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath on third floor,
ba~ement darkroom; 2 garage spaces, private
association with low monthly maintenance cost
for j'ardwork. gutter cleaninb and snow removal.
Walking distance to municipal park and pool,
bus line, school" shopping. $129,500. 686-8606.

4 bedroom, 3lfl bath Colonial, built 1954, living room,
dining room, family room/Library, <:ountry kitch.
en, breakfast area, large screened terra~, patio,
beautifully landscaped lot, finished basement,
built.in storage space, attached garage. 7'4 % as.
sumable mortgage.

BY OWNER - $210,000
PLEASE CA!..L 963.3399 BEFORE 5 P.M. OR

881.7189 - 886.3787 AFTER 6 P.M.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
321 RIVARD

This lovely one owner, 4 bedroom, 3 full bath colo-
nial, quality built in 1965 with every efficiency, is lo-
cated near the Hunt Club.

2050 STANHOPE
CHARMING CORNER RANCH

3 bedrooms and den, 2 car attached garage, with
electric door, Mutschler kitchen, central air,
electronic air purifier, beautiful finished base.
ment with wel bar. IIf.! baths, and much more,
<:R4 I;(\n P<>'>.<>"~'l '1"" '10::'1'1- ~.. -~--,"'-"''''''''''''''''

481 LAKELAND

21700 EASTBROOK
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Four bedroom colonial, 2'," balhs, exceulive family
room 26 x 18, exceptional cuslom kitchen 26 x 15
beautiful deror. Mint condition. Walking distanc~
to Assumption Cultural Center. $159,000. Immed-
iate occupancy. 885-0003.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
If VOll have achieved succeES in your chosen

care<>r ~nd arr. aoout to reward yourself with a first
class r{'sid('nc:,. this house is for you!

Built In 1971 by Scott of Grosse Pointe, this
Grosoc Pointe Woods home has 5 bedrooms, 3 full
bathrooms. (2 with slall showers). The master bed.
room has a dr~ssing area and his and hers walk.in
closets.

Tnc oak paneled library is adjacent to a large
marhle foyer, A large sti'p.down living room and
oller.sized dining room ari' connected by French doors.

Th~ huge car]l('ted kitchen has appointment desk,
overhead lndireet lighting. work island and 6x8 walk.
in pantry,

1'1)('1'<-are twr) large family rooms with natural
fir<,pla('c,. Thi' Jar:::..r family room is oak paneled
with fllll radli1v bar and buill.in TV and sound sys.
1(>01 (great fr,r ~n!('rtaiDl1lj:n Thr first floor also has
a lall ndrv room and t\\ 0 "2 ba t hs.

The' fini.'hed and carpeted hascmenl has a 'l
bath and .o01pl~ room for a pool table, ping pong
tab: ... ('!c Th(' !lOll':' 113S ('cotral air. gas foreed.air
h('at WIth aUloma\ic humldifi('r and electric aIr puri.
fICr, Therc:s a ('E'nlral vacuum system in the house
and gal':H~p

A n~'w 1a\\'n and automatic ~prinkler ~ystt'm was
inst"llpd I""t )i'nr. Thj~ hnllsc has Ocen l>cautifllIly
maml"mrd and YOll will be proud to invite your
fflcnci, in as thr new ownE'r, Thp insidE' living area
IS approxini.1tf'ly 5.000 square {crt, Priced under
$300 (jM.

I am thr (,WI\('r and thcrdorE' request broken
refrain {n1m ('alling. Thunk YOil, Call John al 774.7400.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Beautifully decorated 3 bed.
room brick r.men. Dining room. Finished base-
ment with shower and 4th bedroom. Patio porch.
Cily certified. Assume 9'70. $35,750. (B1384)

HOOVER & STATE FAIR. Adorable, neat and clean
ranch with extra Florrida room. 2 bedrooms, tiled
basement, garage. Terms. $24,900 (TI9718)

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Live better for less. This
spacious 4 bedroom home is a budget pleaser. Din-
ing room, basement, new siding, new roof. Will sell
quickly! $35,900 (Wl441l

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Two f<>rnilybrick income. 3
bedrooms down, 1 up. Paneled basement. 2'i! car
garage. Assume low interest mortgage. $79.500
(N1371)

Page Ten.C

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A fpacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane, 3"l baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135 x 103, 2 car garage. Immediate
occu}}ancy. No brokers.

885.5244

------_.~-
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Page Eleven.C

779-1545

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimales
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

JAMES D. RUSSELL
Painters and Decorators _

Paperhanging • Glazing
• Furniture Finishing _
Decorative Painting. 774.
1130.

PAINTING - Interior/Ex.
terior. Wallpaper. Wall .
washing. Seniors discount.
James B. Wilder. 776-7774,
331-5370.

ROBERTS
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DRYWALL REPAIR

DOOR REFINISHING
751.4141
751-6493

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 No Obligation

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional ,painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881-
6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. ReIerences. Call any.
time. European.

777-8081

NICK KAROliTSOS

POl~TE ARTISA:"lS
SAVE 20"', NOW THROUGH APRIL

Reduced rates will apply for all
• Intcrior painting and varnishing
• Wallpapering and wallpaper rcmoval

I"rec Estimales Cheerfully Given
ANDREW 885.7067

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

25 years Profes.<;ional In.
terior.Extcrior painler.

Call anytimc.
885-3594

MICHAEL'S ~
PAINTING

DECORATING

Interior.~~~~t~~ Service MARC HOOVER
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining I WALLPAPER
Complete kitchen refinishing

_Fr_ee_~s_~_~-a;-~-IO-R88_
S

_5-3_23_0HAN GIN G
BY DON AND LYNN • Installing all vinyls - FoU

Husband-wife team _ Paint. • Mylar • ~abrlcs ~ Flex-
ing, wallpaper perfection- wood. SpecIal Covermg and
ists. Over 20 years experi. YE~, we do bathrooms and
ence. References. 527.5560'1 kItchens.__________ Better Rates on Large Jobs

PAINTING, decorating, in. Custom Painting
terior/exterior, minor reo Call for Phone Estimates
pairs. snow removal. Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 8394051.

682-8918

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists ~n .Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-7q34

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

~et'i(lr

~tWre(u QImueron ~to(kbarl
Q!tletmn Ibinling - lJ:tper ~IlI1Bing

~nteri(lr

4108 BALFOUR
DETROIT, 46224

GENERAl. CONTRACTOR

•21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

HEDEMARK
PAINTING - Interior/Exte.

rior. Also janitorial. Free
ROOFING estimates. Call Thorn. Guar.

Repairs _Reroofing an teed work. 881-7210.
Specializing in hot tar. INT~R~OR and ext e r ~0 r JIM ESSIAN'SR.

Licensed. Insured paInlmg and paperhangmg. I & SONS
FREE ESTIMATES Reasonable rates. 30 years I .

! . experience. Ray Barnowsl\:y All forms of Interior and
HADLEY HOME 886.Q800 822-7335 after 6 p.m. i Ext~rior Painting and dec.
IMPROVEMENT :'---------.1 1 oratmg.

INC QUALITY PAINTING RESmENTIAL. ROOF SERVICE CmlMERCIAL
COMPLEi:R~~~r.gDEL1NG INTERIOR- PAPERHANGING

Kitchens/Baths LEAK EXTERIOR FI;\,E CRAFTSMAN W1TH
ABILITY TO PLEASE

Attic/Rec Rooms REPAIR 20 years professional Residents of Grosse Pointe.
Additions/Porches experience having served the area for

Aluminum Siding/Trim SPECIALISTS MATT FLETCHER 25 years.
Gulters/Down Spouts 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102: CALL ANYTIME
Storm Windows/Doors --------- --- ----

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar FREE ESTIMATES FLOOR SANDING and fin. 1 882-1512
Aluminum Siding and Roof Leaks Guaranteed i!.:hing, staimng .. 30 years; NOW IS THE TIME

Gutter Cleaning experience. Work myself.
Fences/Repairs of all kinds 20 Yrs. Experience All special finishes. 382-! TO ECONOMIZE

Licensed and Insured CALL BilL 882-5539 ~~~s. or 386-5664. Jim II:.--'----- -----
I 886-{)520
, ---BACKIN--Busi-NESS--- i ONE CALL TAKES
i 21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR Painting _ Decorating _ i CARE OF ALL YOUR
i .. '...... .. . ....... Wall \'lashing. Elmer T., DECORATI NG

TV ,~, as';; "';O-U If H 0 ~. TV' .-!~~B_ad~~,~~t~~t-- GROSS~Ei£~TER.S

.. ~ <:.010' TV - Hi.'i - St.,... ~ WAI,LPAPER RE~rOVAL SERVI~G TIlE POINTES
,I" Mo', •• SfoftdOld lobo, o"d "0'''' CliO' .....,,,,. • Experienced SINCE 1972

88&6264 RC.A -1iZENITH • 88&6264 _ Insured II Wallpaper and removal
'i'qulr. .rttTlJTlu. P . t' (I t d E t )788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE • Reliable • aln lng n. an ,x,

:........ .. ..... ..... SINCE 1960 • .m.i.~,aliZiiil: Esilmates al no charge or II Staining and varnishing
obligation, II Plastcr repair

776-8267 II Texlurc ceilings and walls
II Carpet installation and

repair
• Carpet cleaning
FREE decorator consultation
Fully Ins, Free Est.
BUCHANAN & CO.

886-4374
~o JOB TOO SMALL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SEJlV1CE

15011 KERCHEVAL
£851 01 Aller. In the Park

TU 5-6000
C/ostKI A4onc1ar.s

JOaNNA WESTERN
.WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS ANO WINDOWS

21C-ELECTRICAL.
SEkVICE

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and modcls
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your sccond rcconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on molor

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

I

SUDRO INSULATION 21 C-ELECTRICAL
Since 1948 SERVICE

Prepare now for skrrock-
~ting fuel bills while in. LICENSED
sulallon costs are reason. ELECTRICALable. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In- CONTRACTOR
veslment pays for itself, Highest quality - Lowest
Comfort at lower tempera. prices. Free estimates.
tures. MARATHON ELECTRICI, 881.3515 978.7625 or 879.9518

20A-CARPET
LAYING

I BURGLAR ALARMS
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALISTS
State Licensed

Radar Sentry Alarm
777-9765.

. 20E-INSULATION

! 21C-ElECTRICAL
. SERVICE

21 A-PIANO
- SERVICE

l'cOMPLETE piano service.I Tuning. rebuilding, refin-
I i"hing. Member Piano THE TINKERS VILLAGE
, Technicians Guild. Zech. COMPLETE HOME I HANDYMAN
I Bossner. 731-7707. MAINTENA~CE I
I ---------- • Genera! repairs • painting II Rough and finish

IIPIANO TUNING and repair- • wallpaper removal carpentry,

l
ing. W 0 r k gt.aranteed. • brick work • carpe,ntry , • Cabinets, Countertops

Member AFM. Ed war d i • wallpapering • plumbing II Paneling, Ceilings
I Felske. 465-6358. I • Cement work II Ceramic, Quarry tile
'I ! • Tuck point • Brick and Stone Work
21B-SEWING No Job too Small II General Repairs

I MACHINE 886-~374 I' FREE ESTIMATES
1 ----------- 527.Q:781

: qOMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
: : All makes. all ages. All

parts stocked. 885-7437.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS______________________________ . -i.-- _

----------1---------- ----------
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21H RUG 21.I-PAINTING,
,-CLEANING DECORATING

15-BUSI~USS
OPPORTUNITIES

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

PLEASE ADOPT!

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

~

4~ The Oakland Humane
,I . Society

c '~Iocated in cl fJ
Macomb County ~w

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
39788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. HOlirs 11:008,m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

~11 D~~ta~~~sD~~I~~~~ ..~t
~. coupons helpful. .'"M\Li' Volunteers are '
L ...t.J~ Solicited. '

Thursday, March 5. 1981

No after hours. help.as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SAVE LIVES FOR A
- LIVING!!

QUALIFIED ADULTS CAN
NOW SELL AMERICA'S
FOREMOST LINE OF

PROTECTION PRODUCTS.
UNLIMITED EARNING
POTENTIAL. MINIMUM

INVESTMENT REQUIRED.
CALL TED CLARK

885.1132

TIRED OF THE ROUTINE?
Save lives for a living, A
unique oppartunity exsists
for indepedent minded per.
sons who can work with
people and desire a high
income. There are no limo
its to how far you can ad.
vance or how much you I
earn. Small money back
initial investment required.
For information call 881-
1568 after 6 p.m ..

21F- ..........
IMPROVEMENT

f{ARPER WOODS - Resi. PARTY STORE-beer, wine CARPET LAYING S & J ELE<-""TRIC J E B CUSUMANO K CARPET PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
, R'd . 1 . . . - ing and finishing. Special.

~;n~~~~;.otiJ:~~' iee~~~~~~~es~~~raf~~t~~~~~g~~~~ sta~~~ar~~~d ~t?rted I e~o ef~~a T~m::::~ial CONSTRUCTION CONST. CO. CCLOEMApNAINNGy izing in dark staining.
882.2402. $120,000. Chuice area on Repair> of All Types I 8852930 • BASEMENTS Kitchens, baths, additions, of. Call for f r e e estimate,

ON BERKSHIRE - wind. ~:o~:. ~~r;:~sls~, ~~:~:~ r.AnPET~~~ VINYL, HARBOR ELECTRIC : ~~;.~~:NS Li~~c::edb~~~deenrts. 286-4613 spi~r:li~TS _~~_~~_ra_ham,_~79~~~_.:..._
mill Pointe Subdivision. for quick sale.' Parking. HARDWOOD Violations Corrected • REC ROOMS -----,- -- -- - ---' - ----.- • Sleam Extraction PAl NTERS
80x175 feet. 823-5544. McBrearty & Adlhoch, Samples Shown in FREE ESTI A Licensed and Insured )o'LOOR SANVING - profes. • Shampoo I , EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Realtors. 882-5200 Your Home M TES 371-fJ726 sionally done. Dark stain. • Spot and Stain Removal I Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - BOB TRUDEL 882-9420 ing and finishing. All work _ Upholslery Cleaning I ing, pitching, plastering,

Buildable for in com e, 294.5896 IILieen-:ed and insured con. REMODEL NOW' guaranteed. Free estimates. ., .. at affordable prices I' window puttying, caulking.
$5,900. Terms. Will trade. 16-PETS __ _ . -- --' tractor. Take advantag~ of our low 885.0257. 882.0688 Good work. Grosse Pointe
Eastside Realty, 882.2402.' FOR SALE CARPET REPAI RS prices quality workman. -' ------ - - - i refrences. Free Estimate.

I
ALL KINDS ALL TYPES of eleclricai ship. 'Additions, a t I i c s, 2'1G--ROOFING S~ORESIDE ,Carpet Clean; \ Reasonable. Call John any.

14-REA~-ESTATE NOTICE INSTALLATION work. Ranl{es, dryers in. bathrooms, basement rec SERVICES lng, professlOnal carpeLi time 776.9439
stalled - remodeling. EJ.ec, rooms, kitchens, dormers, cleaning. Work guaranteed. J ': ._

WANTED New/Used Carpet trical repairs, fixtures. Li. doors replaced. -----A-L-L---- Fully insured. Free esti.: ART'S PAINTINr.----------1 Beginning Thursday, April 2, SAMPLES SHOWN censed and insured. Col. DAVE PAYTER males. Call 775.3450, 24 ~
CASH for Grosse pOintej The Grosse Pointe News IN YOUR HOME ville Electric Company. CONSTRUCTION CO. ROOFING & GUTTERS hours. Quality work - 15 years ex.

properly. We buy! East. will be distributed on Evening, 774.9110. Days 284.5597 _ 284.5591 NEW AND REPAIR i 1 perience, also wallwashing,
side'Real Estate, 882.2402,! Thursday mornings, Home J ERRY'S _L~,~?~_~2. , - ,- -- - - -- ---- -- It Call Bill 882-5539 ! 21 i i'AINTING carpet cleaning. Reason.---------------1 delivery will remain the CARPET SERVICE ALL CARPENTRY, general -- ,---------- ----- I - -DECORATING able Free Estimates.

WANTED - Small 2 or 31 same. Office purchase, at GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY maintenanc<\. Residential,' RClOFING-GutieI's. License:!. 'I 776-3457
bedroom Ranch or Bunga'i 99 Kercheval, and newS 776.3604 after 6 p.m. H OOV ER ~ommercial. Po~ches, pain~. i and insured. 885.8545. I WALLPAPERI NG
low in Grosse Pointes. stands will be available' ----------- J 109, glass repaIrs, acousl1- i - - -----, -- --------;- I

I, h . cal ceilim!~, Rl'n,air, of "II I ProfeSSIOnal gutte.r servIce." B'....E'I'Lt:-t:-'N' rA;;~T;;';G, "";;I-'''jJt:I'in~ aliaWill pay up to $65,000 with l' ursday mornIngs. 20B-REFR'GERATION l"A('T,'RY AT'Tl18n.,I7T'D I R bl ReI hi I do I II a h'ng Call Jan 884
I SERV1-CEo _L. kinds. Licensed. Free esti- I easona e. la e. I Excellont work R.....erences. wa w S I . .

~2(),C!!O:!o',';n. B::I1 ::I•• <: [; I PUPP-iES _ medium sized I AND AIJl IN mates. 886.6527. I my own work. I ~ TI7-Ui02 ". 8757 or Kay 792-4871.

~~~ing~o~~a:~~ni:~~~~1 ~::~f:re~~~~.C~~;B~~~:' i~p'1~~TIONING I P~RF.ET;IC~~~~YDM '--LAK-EP61~TfE --- II L~~~S~D ~~LI~~~D, ------------- WA-L-LP-A-P--E-R--I-N-G--&Paint.

W:::::'TO PURCHASE- :edad~OI~~S.n~~O\~o~:s ~~' ! -P-R-O-MPT--Re-I-ia-b-le-D-o-m-e-s-ticNEW ~~~~";~~YpARTS CONSTRUCT ION 885.5813 TO OU R ~~f~t::o~~:es~eaire~er~~t~:
LAND CONTRACTS April. Now taking depos. Refrigeration service. 20 TU 1 0700 Complete Home I ROOFS d-D-E-C-K-S- READERS mates. Call Mark after 6

. 86 36 years experience. Reason- - Modernization an 886 0558
CALL FOR FURTHER ItS. 8 . 97. able rates. 885 Dl56. 21002 MACK b' Ii t GUTTERS AND 'l'h G P . t N '11 p.m. . .

INFORMATION Al\IERICAN K""NN--ELCLUB v I Kitchen and ath-specla s. e ro3se om e eW3 WI i ----.-------------
J:.! I ----------- -R-E-T-IR--E-D-M--ASTER-;i~~tri.1 DOWN SPOUTS be distributed on Thursday WA LLPA PER

COLONIAL FEDERAL Yorkshire Terrier puppies, ciano Licensed. Violations'l SPECIAL OF THE MONTI! Gutters cleaned a.nd flushed I' mornings beginning April •
SAVINGS AND LOAN champion bloodline, avail. 20C-CHIMNEY AND services increased. Also j)ead bolt locks, $48.95 . N~w an~ RepaIr Work 2. Home delivery on Thurs. REMOVAL

MR. GUILES able March 10. Call after FIREPLACE I small jobs. TV 5-2966. (installed) LlCcnsea ar:d Insured day mornings beginning
886.1080 5 p.m. 296-5601. 1----------- I Licensed 882067071 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE I April 2. Home delivery on

EXOTIC WOOLEY Monkey, CHIl'iINEY and FIREPLACE ------~--_. -M.-.-.J.-K----.---BU.'-]-LD--I-N-G- I 173198E8~s9t51W2arren 'sTahmuers.day will remain the I,'repair including coping 21 E--STORMS AND ....
female, co lor blackish. stone, replacement, tuck SCREENS AND HOME 1-- ------- ---- -----'------1
brown. $975 or best offer. pointing, leaks stopped. ROOFING: Aluminum siding KELM I
526-2732. flashings ~ealed, slate and EASTVIEW IMPROVEMENT and trim, Carpentry re- Floor sanding, refinishing.

F-R-E-E-to-g-o-od--h-om-e,-2--lo-n-g tile repair, cleaning and INTERIOR & EXTERIOR j pairs. s~ow plowing. Li. old floors a specialty, Ex-
hair Cl~ihuahuas, females, safely screens. Call AMER. ALUMINUM INC. Industrial, Commercial, I censed. msured. John Car- pert in stain. 535.7256.
spayed, older do~s. Ideal ICAN CHIMNEY CO, 884-

1

17008 MACK Residential I bone. 839-4051. COMPLETE p a i n tin g and
for older couple. 331.5636. 4.840. Grosse Poi..pte Park 885.1518 885-1839 EXPERT REPAIRS decorating service. Interi-

---------- Glass.screen repair. siding, -----, ------ ---- or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
KEESHOUND, male, neu. STOP smoking fireplaces - storm,. trim, r?oCing, ~ut. CARF E ROOF ING, References in the Pointes.

teredo Excellent watchdog. free fireplace check. Fire. t~rs. wrought ~ron, (VInyl CONSTRU 'TION GUTTERS 886-8248.
Free to loving home. 881. places and chimneys clean. products), aWnIngs. I \ , . _
2890 anytime. ed and repaired. Chimney 881'1060 or 527-5616 Licensed. Build. er. 12 y~ars SMALL JOBS GROSSE PO INTE

screens installed. I -------- t 774 9651FOUND. _ A beautiful white ADVANCE FREE ESTIMATES -- eX)}ene~ce In renova 10.n, - PAl NTER'S, INC.restoratIon and repaIr.
lovable Persian cat about l\IAINTEN ANCE ALUMINUM DOORS AND Commercial and residenti- CASH AN ROOF ING Painting - interior-exterior,
3 years old who needs a 884-9512 WINDOWS, ,SCREENS RE- al. Wants construction op- HOT ROOFS paperhanging and paneling.
good home. 888-2625. 1 PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP portunity. 791-7689, 573- Commercl'al. Residential Free estimates cheerfully

____ ~_____ AND DELIVERY. DOOR- 0075. given. Licensed and In-
20-GENERAt. 20F-WASHER AND WALLS. PORCH ENCLO- 'Year round service sured.

SERVICE DRYER REPAIR SURES, FRED'S STORM, JOURNEY,MAN Carpenter- Shingles and repairs 882-9234
----------1 839.4311. EVENINGj One call takes care of all. Work guaranteed

-.-PL-U-M-B-,IN-G----- WASHER AND DRYER CALLs WELCOME, Home or Business improve. Insured. 886-3245 GROSSE POINTE
II PLASTERING REPAIR -- ments. Paneling, ceilings, CONTRACTORS
• PAINTING 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 21 F-HOME ' I kitchens,. bathrooms, doors. 21 H-RUG CUSTOM PAINTING AND
• CARPENTRY REASONABLE - WORK , locks wmdows, S tor m s CLEANING WALLPAPERING
o MASONRY GUARAN'TEED IMPROVEMENT I and' screens, steps and ---------- EXPERT ANTIQUING
II VIOLATIONS 343-9117 )lorches, painl!ing. plaster- LOOK MOM, DAD-No ~'laps 885-8155

CORRECTED ----------, FATHER.SON DOES IT ALL 'ing, drywall, wallpaper, or detergents, steam clean.
• NOTIIING TOO SMALL 20G--GLASS AND SPRING IS HERE AGAIN tile floors, carpeting, elcc. ing carpets 13 cents a FREEINESSUTRIEMADTES

J Sh G DE O-R MIRROR REPAIR t. I I b' f n square foot. Couch $35 upOWN your own ean op; UY B t: AGAIN I MUST TOIL rIca, p urn mg, roo s, co . Michael Satmary Jr.
go direct - no middle I----------- I d th t k d crete. Free Estimates. to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
man, no salesman's fee. Of- 88_5_-46_2_4____ CUSTOM DESIGN and reo grease up e !,UC an PETE _ 792-5576 Chair" $15-20. 30 years ex-

- fering aU the nationally CARPENTRY - Fire. water pair. Windows, doors. mir. changed all the 011 'th ---------.- perienee. By Wilbur, Doug,
known brands such as Jor-) da!"age, porches,. roofs, rors, etc, Specializing in I M:f~~ i~eh~:~;e~ver WI a I voce IA Ken. 778-1680.
daehe Vanderbilt Calvin brIck \vork. No Job too lead-ed glass. 882-5211. Look dad he says, the sun is CONSTRUCTION -----C-------
Klein: Sedgefield.Levi and .i~ai~i~t~~atrs, ~Xferience. --~=..-_----,\ in the sky. Let's find some CO., INC. D cf:i~:ng C~.

. over 70 other brilnds. $15.. 'osse 'rOIn z re erences. 21-MOVfNG work., Additions. Shampoo,;;ind steam
, 500.00 includes beginning 779-1270. Let's g~t off our backs, let's Dormers extraction

inventory, airfare for 1 to -~--------. ----------- I I d th t k 'th W. d I .our national warehouse, 20A-C:ARPET NEED SOMETHING moved, oa e ruc up WI Garage. • m ow c eamng
deliv,zred or disposed of? ladd.ers and jacks. Kitchens. Wail wasbing

t r a i n i n g, fixtures and I LAYING Tw'o POI'nte resl'dents wl'll Call the newspaper advertize F' I _ Floors, strip and waxG ran d Opening Promo-I' 'lrep aces
motions. Call Mr. Kostecky I CARPET LAYING, restretch. move or remove large or that we're ABLE to install Brick and Cement work •• GUupthtoelrstCelryeamC'lnegam'ng

small quantities of furni- aluminum ,siding on your Bank financing availabh:::
at Mademoiselle Fashions, I ing and repair. 35 years ture, appiiances, pianos - house. and trim on thz Complete • Aluminum cleaning

,612-432-00'76. experience. 886-9572. or what.bave you. Call for GAB'LE Home Modernization • Spring clean up
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;free estimates. John Stei- We'll install your new gut- 777-2816 773-1105 • Affordable prices
-16D-ADOPT A PET ninger, 343-0461 Dr 822- ters, and slorm windows ----------- • Free estimates

------------------ 2208. and doars. 'I HOME REPAIR ALL WORK GUARANTEED
P.S. People may copy our We leave your yard clean as • Basement waterproofing, 773.0525
ad but never our price, ex- thz shine on ,your floors • Masonry
perience or style. We're ready to work, the • Painting

season is here, call Phil's • Landscaping
Home Service. It's our 24lh • Hauling
year. NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL 371-3724 FREE ESTIMATES
ANYTIME GRC HOME REPAIR

882-3926 or 885-3642
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Beginning Friday, March 13th we will
receive men's, women's and children's
spring clothin~ to sell for you on con-
si~nment, also household items, jewelry,
mIsc. Merchandise received Fridays
only 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

THE LITTLE THRIfT SHOP
ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

20475 Sunning dale Park
Gro••• Pointe Wood.

884-7840
Silts rHII lflii WNllallaya I.d Frillaya

10 •.•. 't 3 , .•.
Closed Friday, March 6th for World Day of Prayer.

I 21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement driveways, floors,
patios porches, new steps,
old garages raised and reo
paired. New garage doors.
New garages built, Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

21L-TILE
WORK

g
_ Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
and Insured. Remodel with
ceramic, 885..8545.

-
'. ; ,

21M-SEWER SERVICE

SEVlERS CLEANED
BROKEN SEWERS

.oJ
REPAJREID

• Waterproofing
e Reasonable rates
• 'Free estimates

771.2125

21N-ASPHALT WORK

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Gros~ -Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor,
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

CHAS. F, JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick. Block _ Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointin

CERAMIC TILE
ALL TYPE CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR

EXPERIENCED
REFERENCES

TOM 777-3917
SCOTT 777-6819

After 6 p.m.

21J-WALl
WASHlNG

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h in g.
821-2984.

Weather is key to peak SH swimmers Brownell loses
steelhead runs l

.n l\'II.ch. eye state title last two games
----------- I ~ l' I The Brownell Junior High

S"IALL JOBS, cabinets or ACTIVE By Jeff MeaseUe I seventh grade basketball
Carpeh(ry, repairs, locks, PLUMBING 'DRAIN h i 28by retiree. Quality work. I With peak steelhead 'runs June, but some good s:eel. Sout H gh team lost to Pierce, 36- ,

h. 824-2853 and keyed to rising water and head runs also oceur on the last week as both teams dis.mans Ip. . SEWER CLEANING With another dual.meet played a fine offense and---.--.---- ~ I higher temperatures, recent Huron in fall. I h' h' d r, Specializing In eague c amplOns lp un e defense.
CUSTOM • Blocked Sewers warm weather and he a v 'I Auto Club advises anglers its bell, South's swimming "We could do nothing

HOME REPAI R • House Dral'ns runoff from melting snow to check the DNR's Michigan . h d d f th EMf'team 15 ea e or, e '''f S against the press of Pierce,"
Remodeling, repairs of any • Sink & Lav, Drains s h 0 u I d mean an excellent Fishing Guide given everyone championship round and the commented Brownell coacn

kind. Work alone. No job VISA.MasterCharge spring sea son for state purchasing state fishing Ii. state meet. Last Thursday, Al Devine. High scorer of
too big or small. Rotten Expert Workmanship angler" according to the censes for regulations apply. the Devils completed their the game was Brownell's Rob

. d d' d '11 Reasonable Rates Aut 0 mob i I e Club of ing to each river, as some regular dual meet season by Skuras with 14 points,
PORCHES, PATIOS _ New 11'1n ow cor s, Win OIl'Sl S, M' h' t ft A '1 1

. b doh base T I h E t' t IC 19an. s reams open a er pTi beating East Detroit, 135.36. Others scoring for Brown.or rebul'lt, tuck pOI'ntl'ng, jam" oor, p rc es, . e ep one sIma es M t f h 3' . d A '1 25 th 1
t tt' C II B'II GROSSE POINTE os 0 t e 5 flvers lisle or on prl , e genera ell were Ryan Hoeh and

brl'ck replacement, caulk. men s, a ICS. a I A 1 b . Th 1 f.t . f' tL 773 0798 775 6686 CALL on uto C u 's 1981 Steel. trout season opener. PortIOns eo- y margin 0 VICory Steve Gedman with four
ing, point sealer with HI. _~_!nn~~~~ __~~ __~_: : head Fishing Guide -already of the, Pere Marquette and is indicative of all other points; Drew McSkimming
TEX chimney repairs and LETO 526-7271 ar-~ swollen from the rapid Little Manistee rivers are league victories. The Devils' with three points; Matt Ca!-
rebuilt. Basement water. I BUILDING COMPANY melting of this winter's snow. restricted to fly fishing only. EML record was an unblem. caterra, Jim Curran, and
proofing. Over 30 years ex. Since 1911 -~ ~-~--'-~--~ -~ That runoff, plus above nor. Although chemical contam~ ished six wins and no losses, Rick Leonard all scoring

QUALITY wall washing. EX'j' perience. Donld l\IcEach~ I . Custom Building . PLUMB ING mal precipitation and tern. inant levels in Great Lakes and the team should have no two points each,
perienced, efficient and ern. 526-5646. Family roo~ls our specialty. Installation and Alterations peratures predicted for Mich. fish ar~ falling, the State problem capturing the EML High scorers for Pierce
r
88

ea
2
s.

7
0
962

nable.Call Ran d y, R. L. STREM-ERSCH,I:, AllerTatul0n2~3'2k212tchens i LOW RATES igan t h r 0 ugh mid-March, Department of Public Health championships for the 11th were Jason Colegrove and

I should help wann rivers to has continued its warning year in a row. ~ike Hudson, each scoring
. CEMEJ.\l"TCONTRACTOR 1'-- - - --~----- ! No Service Charge th . h L k . h' t Ih d 'ght pOI'nts apl'ece

T THOMAS' e ophmum 4O.degree range t at a e MIC Igan s ee ea The next objective on the el '. '
K.MAINTENANCE company cement r ALB ER D. I All Work Guaranteed needed to send the survivors may contain h a z a r d 0 u s agenda is a top three finish I .I:lrownell lost their fmal

wall washing, floor clean. Driveways I INC. , PLUS of more than three million amounts of polychlorinated in the Class A State Cham. game of the season to Par.
ing and waxing. Free esti. Patios I CONTRACTORS, INC. t ELECTRIC SEWER fish planted in W78 and biphenyls (PCBs). Children n;oJl"hin ~i"" hplrl in "'"n cells, 35-32. The game went
mlltp< I'll'l?~~!l_ Br;('I<-"'''r'': '-L- t-A- N' I-Nt:' 1U79 - . I d . Ih d - ,,' ~ ,.~~-, ~'. ~""~ITlght down to the last sec.

Basement Waterproofing We are general contractors. II '"' '-' pOI mto spawmng streams. an nursing mo Lerskax;.~.ah' Arbor March 13 and 14. ond Parcells won the first
------------ Steps One call takes care of all Call Now for Instant anted as six. to 10-inch vised not to eat a e ~"IC' The meet against the East half and Brownell won the
21 K-WINDOW Tuck Pointing your building. remodeling Professional Help f ish, surviving steelhead ligan steelhead. AU others Detroit Shamrocks was an. second half. ,Brownell was

WASHING Free Estimates problems large or small. 521-8349 have grown into six. to 15- should consume no more other opportunity for South's lead by Hoeh, who scored
---------- SPECIAL ON SMALL TU 2-0628 ~ pound fish. than one~half pound per swimmers to swim in events 12 points, eight of those
GROSSE POINTE fireman Because of the warmer I week. of their perference. South's points scored in the fourth

will do window washing. JOBS AND REPAIR BARKER 21W-DRESSMAKING weather and heavy plantings, ----- depth showed through as the quarter.
821.2984. WORK AND TAILORING many southwest Michigan Volleyball wins' Devil~ captured first and seC. Others scoring for .Brown. ,-----------1 882 1721 CONSTRUCTION INC. 1----------- streams are receiving initial ond In every event except ell were Squras With 11

K.WINDOW cleaning com. - Modernization • Alterations IDA NEPA IS BACK! Dress. runs with fair to good catch. for S H va r51.ty diving, and first, second and points, ~ike Zrime.c ~ith
pany. Storms, screens, gut. . I' Additions • Family Rooms making and designer, (moil. es reported. Angler pressure .' third in eight of the eleven three pomts, McSkimmmg,
ters, aluminum ele'aned. In. ALL TYPE BI'Jck stone, Kitchens & Recreation Areas ograms) especially for you! and runs in that region By RIck RI~hner events. Gedman, and Fred Kaleal
sured. Free estimates. block and concrete work'i Estate Maintenance 17149 Waveney. 296-2187 should peak from mid.March South HIgh. In the 20D-yard medley reo each scoring two points. .

882-0688 archwaY'S, steps, porches, JAMES BARKER after 5 p.m. to early April. Last week was an mterest. lay South got if t 'k Parcells was led by ErIC
___________ patios, chi m n e y s, ,fire'l 886.5044 ---------- - From late March through ing one for South's junior sta~t b la....l. 0 1 O2a3

quTlhC Walters .wit~ 13 points .and
places, new and repairs. ------------ PROFESSIONAL dressmak. late April, steelhead fishing varsity volleyball team. The t YfPB ': ng B' k' . D e Jeff LeWIS WJth seven poInts.

WIND~'WO~~~NING De Sender, 822.1201. HARRY S?oUTH in~ and altekrations. Grobsse should peak in other Lake girls defeated East Detroit ~a~t 0 M r~n M uU:e, and ------
, BUILDING CO. Pomte Par .. Reasona Ie. Michigan tribut.aries, Small. and competed in an invita- ~Vl. ar . u er, ,an B f' h 1

FRE:Els';.II~ATES ANDY S MASONRY AND Established in Mrs. KoroveSSJ.,~.824-1536., er Lake lluron s t rea m s tional tournament, MIke .Bartos~ewlcz claimed ene It OW
WE ARE INSURED CHI,MNEY SERVICE G Pit' , 1937 should be best from early to South's game against East the VictOry m 1:50.88. ,In" M h 8

All masonrv, bn'ck, water. I ros.se o.n e area slllce , MENDING Alt t' . second plac wa K B IS arc.~ R dUal d C I -- era Ions _10 mid. April, while I a r g e r Detroit was one of its easier e s en aClu.372 3022 proof-ing repairs. Special. eSI en an. ommercla h V n ble lus T m B t h D H'I_____ -______ izing in' tuck pointing and . Remodelm~ my ome. ery reaso a . rivers, such as the Au Sable matches tllis season. The d ~ aCrsc , t on Cl es The Cystic Fibrosis Foun.
A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser. small jobs. Licensed in. Alterations and Mal~tenance References, 824-1812. near Oscoda, receive heavy team took tha match in two af t' avt

e
h arpen er. om

h
' dation's annual Bowl for

vice on storms and screens. d R bl' 88 New ConstructIOn ---------- runs from mid.April to early games, 15.3, 15-1. P e mg e sweep was t e Breath will take place this
Free estimates. Monthly ~~~~. easona e. 1. 8B5.3900 885.7013 CURTAIN Making - Altera. May. In Upper Peninsula "The girls played very team of Larry MacDonald, Sunday, March 8, at 30 De.
rates. 775.1690. Hons and various hand. streams, early to mid.May is well" commented Dan Gries. Jeff Measelle, Phil MaeNa. troit.area bowling centers.

---------- FRANK B. WJLLIAMS, Li. work. CMp and save. 882- considered the peak period, baum, c 0 a c h of South's mara, and Matt Van8iem. The event is open to all
21P-WATER. censed builder. Specia1iz. 2987. The SI. Clair and Huron squad, "Our serving won the The 2()()..yard freestyle kids and adults, bowlers and

PROOFING ing in home up-dating and ----- ----- rivers in southeast Michigan game for us." went to Fenton Remick in non-bowlers alike. Prizes are
all minor or major-repairs. ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B" should be most productive Contributing to South's vic. 1:59.83. Second was Devil awarded to the people who

!CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Porch enclosures, doors ad. (Grosse Pointe Area). 372-
1

from mid.April t h r 0 ugh tory were Carol Rosasco with Steve Cius in 2:11.26. Levitt sign up the most sponsors
Basements made dry. Cracked jus t e d; boo~.shelves in. 0678. five points; Kathy EmmerIch was fifth in 2:22.84. who pledge a penny (or

wall repaired, under Penn stalled, paneling"new coun. ---------- w!th 10 sets and Lisa Greco Jeff Colton was an easy more) for each point scored
footings. All waterproofing ter tops, vanities, Code vio, 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL' 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL WI~hO18 setts. d -'k h winner in the 2OQ.yard indio in three lines of bawHng.
guaranteed 10 years. Li. lations correrted. For cour. & LA....DSCAPING & LANDSCAPING ur se s an SPI es ave 'd I dl H' . A complete set of adult
censed and Insured. Tony, teous expert assistance in'-' improved," Griesbaum add. VI ua me .ey. IS time was and youth prizes will be
885'()612. \ improving your home in ---------- LANDSCAPE ed. The victory upped the ~:07:0. BaClulus was. second awarded in each bowling

--------- SNOW PLOW ING girls' record to 12.2. m. 2.11.~ and VanTiem was center,
HAROLD C. I ~~i.()~:O~'please call me at JOHN CARBONE DESIGN SERVICE On Saturday, South played thIrd With a 2:15.97, According to Rose Jablon.
CHAUVI N • Residential Will.plan and execute land. in an invitational tournament In the 50.yard free, Mea. ski, chairperson of the event,

I
• Attics. Porch Enclosures _ Commercial scaping needs at at Chippewa Valley, "We won selle was first with JI 23.4, sponsor sheets can be picked

CONTRACTOR • Additions _ Kitchens _ 24 hour service SPECIAL SPRING PRICES six out of eight games in the and was followed 'by Andy up at any of the participating
I Basement waterproofing • Commercial Buildings • By job or contract PO I NT ER mornin15 to qualify for the Scott in 24.25. Herman Gue. local bowling centers.

I All work guaranteed J 1M SUTTON R39-4051 LANDSCAPI NG winner's bracket in the after. vara was third by .03 (24.37. Last year's Bowl for Breath---------E--I 18 years experience 885.1900 noon," Grlesbaum said. 24.34). resulted in over a quarter ofCERAMIC TIL . 1677 Brys Drive i hLicensed TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 ---------- In t at bracket, South lost With six events left South a million dollars turn~d in to
573-0075 I 779.B427 882.1473 MURPHY'S WOODLAND HILLS in. the first round a~ Oxford clamped down and w'on the fight cystic fibrosis, Amer.
791 7689 J. W. KLEINER --------- LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING High School won In three first three places in the rest ica's leading genetic killer

21T-PLUMBING AND Commercial, Industrial, Resi- games. After ,winning the of the race~, The lQQ-"ard of children.
Basement waterproofing HEATING D\m't get snowed under- denUal. Spring clean ups, first. game easl1y, 15-6, the buttellfly went to Mulle~' in -------

All work guaranteed -----------1 · Industrial.Residential, power raking, lawn cutting, DeVils lost the next two, 15. 56.4. MacDonald was second ULS students
LICENSED ALL PLUMBI NG • ~~~::~ia}va~~~:lo~~n~ weeding, shrubery trim. 12, 15.15. . in 57.02 and Bartsch was •TU 2~0717 ming, flower, tree and South defeated Rosevl~e, third in 58.5. The sweep con. go to hnals

___________ No Service Charge~ seasonal basis. h be I f g and all Romeo, ~nd Stevenson High tinued with Centner takin ~. ,
CHARLES F. JEFFREY SMALL OR LARGE • Snow plowing by th~ push, s ru ry p an In Schools In the early round. th~ 100 rd f t 1 .g The NatIonal Ment Schol.

• On call 24 hours. other gar den in g work '_______ .. .ya rees ye In arship Corporation has com.
882.1800 JOBS. Firewood delivered, ,all done. SH II b II 53.36: MacNamara was sec" pleted its evaluation of semi •

• BasemE'nt Waterproofing ELECTRIC SEWER hardwood. Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom YO ey a ond 10 54.03 and Burke was finalists. Of the 11 Univer.
• Underpin footings CLEA N ING - $50 Face Cord ---------- f "I. 55.51. sity Liggett School seniors
e Crackp.d or eaved.in walls I "WE PLANT TREES" team a. 5 In Brian Burke, after just who earned semifinalist sta-

References PRIVATE PLUMBER! JIM MURPHY MICH~L PILORGET-~nd- EML t."tle b."d sprinting the 100 free, got tus, nine have been named
Licensed Insured REASONABLE II 885-9179 I scaI:mg. C0J!1plete servICe. lout to swim the very next finalists.

DeSIgn specimen plants. h' Th' T Al t---------- 886-3537 ' . 823.6662 r My Susan Sweetman event, t e grueling 50D-yard . eyare: .ony ~an ara,
21 Q-PLASTER WORK ' I South High I freestyle. He hung on to win Mlch.elle Be1Zal~Charlie Culp,

REPAIR TO OU R I . I . ,'. in 5:11.76. Jack Nelson was Curtis Doty, BIll Gore, War._________ • i BOB DUBE B MARSHALL DlsappomtJ~g IS the onl,y second in 5:12.61. MacDon- ren Hardy, Charlie Kennedy,
SPECIALIZING in repairs- PLUMBING and HEATING READERS I' w.ay to descnbe \ast wee~s aId was third in 5:33.77, Beth Wahl and :'dary War-

L. d M PI b LANDSCAPE p!~y for South s varsity • I ren. The selection of merit
quality work priced right, Icense aster urn er .' I splkers as they lost to In the loo.~ard breast, I scholars is now in progress
cracks eliminated. Grosse SEWER CLEANING, The G~oss~ Pomte New, Will SPRAYING I L'Anse' Creuse North, 15.3, Hiles placed first with al Approximately 14,000 fin~l-
Pointe references. Free es. SPRINKLER REPAIR, etC. be dl~tTlbuted .on .Thursda~ Now is the time to think 115.9 and destroyed all hopes 1:06~0. Bartoszewicz was sec. ists are being considered for
timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. Grosse Pointe Woods I mornIngs b~glnnlng Apnl about protecting your of owning the Eastern Mich. ond In 1:10.99. and VanTiem at least 1000 National Merit

PLASTER CONTRACTOR- i 8B6-3897 I 2. Home de:1Very on ,!h~rs. plant material from insects I igan League (EML) title. was third in 1:09.29. Colton $1,000 Scholarships and over
Repair work. F r e e esti. ----------! day. mornmgs ~gJnnmg and disease. Our spray "We didn't play well," won his second event of the 3,500 four.year ~erit Scholar-

. J POSITIVE ,_ AprIl 2. Ham.e dellve.ry on programs start in early said coach Jan Hooper. "The meet, -the 100.""rd back. ships to be awarded thismates. Prompt service. .. PL'''' IN HEAT NG ~-Maniaci. 778.4357, 465~4150. u:,I~. G .AND . I ! Thursday WIll remam the spring and co' n tin u e first game lasted only seven stroke in 56.68. Scott grabbed spring. Finalists s!'lpcted as
Speclahzmg In correctIOns Of', same. throughout the summer and a half minutes, which is second with a 58.36 and ~Ierit Scholarship winners

SUPERIOR DECORATING pl~~bin~ violations .. Fa .. '_ I season. Early spring appli. kind of fast. ~heir f.irst B~ciulus completed the trio will be notified. during ~larch
All types of plastering, dry. mlhar With Gros"e Pomte I TRIMMING, r<lmova!, spray. cations are needed to con. ser~er scored flv~ pomts With a 1:02.11. I and early. ~PrJl. .

wall repair, stucco repair. Woods code. 'I ing, feeding and stump trol damaging insects and agiunst us, and their second The last event was again I~ addItIOn, t~e NatIonal
Painting, all types. Grosse BOILERS removal. Free estimates. insure plant health. We are score,? 10, and the game was all South's. In the ~yard ~ent Scholarship Co~ra.
'Pointe references. Reason. FORCED AIR FURNACES i Complete tree service. Call state certified applicators ov~r. . freestyle relay, the team of h?n has name~ ~LS .senIor
able prices_ Insured. Tom GARBAGE DISPOSALS Fleming Tree Service 774. in both ornamental and We played better In the Measelle Colton Mulier and BIll G~~e a flDa1Js~ 10 the
McCabe, 824-8576, '331~ i . Lowest ~ates 6460. 'turf control. s~co?d game, but we still Levitt 'laced iirst with a compelltl~n for Achievement
2356. m Grosse Pomte Area BRENT MARSHALL dldn t get the ball up, and. p ScholarshlP.s to be awarded881 4988 spiking was a problem" the 3.34.25. The squad of Bartsch, to outstandmg black stud~nts
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